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AMERICANIZATION
MEANS

YOU .
AS WELL AS

THE IMMIGRAN.T

THE DR t{A AS A F CTOR

II

ERIO AlUZATIO

befor~

The main obJective

us iS to determine ho

the

drama, in its several foi"rns, may be so utilized as to bring
about and furthei" America

zation • . In attempting to make

this theory clear to those who may be more or less unfamil iar with the i dea , it

ill

b~

n eessary to consider the def -

inition ot' America lzat!on, and to make s ome d c1 ion as to

who may be Americanized .
view, rather

briefly~

!t

ill also be

the origin

ma, that it may be se en

nece~sary

to

re ~

(Jd development of the d r a ...

h y drama has

been

e~lected

as our

medium ~

There have been several dU'ficult!es encountered 1n
the search for ma teria.l to aid 1n reachln

jecttve .

the stated ob-

It has been found that definitions

a~. d

opinions

vary as to the meaning of American!zatio , and agree very

11 ttle concerning who may be Americanized .

.'hi l e t h e value

of the drama as a n educationa l f actor is easily recognized,
its specific a pplication to Americanization, as herein at-

tempted, has been ex; remely limited .
To choo e
wh o come

medium ·hlch ·ould include all of those

1 t hin t h e

co e of Americanization, one th t en-

ta i led a simple method of procedure and would a neal to
all,

a.s not O)o eas7

c

1t mi 'rht appear ,

A lar e propor-

tion of our popul tion is unreached by the sehool.; a rel-

··

atively large nurnber is not

~nfluenc

of lack of educational adva 1tages .

,d by the press because

Accordin

to President

Coolidge:
"It is not alone the youth of the l nd v hlch
needs and seeks education, but e ave a lar3e

adult population

~equ1r!ne

direction~"*

This made 1 t very evJ.dent that no
ext~nded

baste education could be

assistance in this
m.e~U.wn

that required an

us~d.

Some m·ans of

transference of valu s ·h ich could be understood by all peo ple, not dependent entirely u on education or upon language

was sought.
After a somewha t

xtended search, it

the elrama may be made a most

1zat1on ,

effect~ve

as fo'Und that

means for Amer1can-

Some forms of the drama speak a universal languaee

and because

f

this t h ey a._){) al botn to t

the foreign born in

America~

1e native and to

As a rlljed!wn. for "' owing the

contributions of cultural values to America by the foreign
born, the drama has no equal, and it is quite as effective
when used to sho · to the foreign born the American values
h1ch they should accept.

vrama can be used to influence

the nattve - born, adults a J

children, to accept cultural

valu s from foreign lands , and it can be a mos t effective
means of disseminatin

American values to tne nat.!ve•born,

It is sincerely hoped that the conclusion a t·r ive-d at

*Address to t e Natlonal Education Association, July, 192~.

here may influence communities to do more

matic

It 1s also hoped t hat t he

· lines~

he~may

help teachers to formulate

or k alon

~ater1al

d~f1nite

dra-

gathered

plans for t he

use of drama in schools; t hat it may · s ist committees in
placing dramatic program£ in Americanization departments,
as a regular part of the

ork , a d t hat it may help them 1n

planning such pro rams,
The material for this t he sis was finally obtained in

the follo ine
l.;

m~ner:

By a practical a.tter.p t to teach American ideals

through simple

d ram~--

pl_a ys,

pa · e~ nts,

moving pictures,;

By writing t.o Dtrectors of Americanization centers,

2 .;

Directors of Little '!'heaters, Heads of Pt..tb.}.1c o.peaking De- ·

partments in Universities a s

College n, State Superintendents

of schools, or -anizations having America nization depart ments,
and authors of play.s .
3.

By

r

s~arcb

in the College of the Pao1f1c, t he

Stockton City, the Univerai ty of Calif'o mia, a

the Cali -

fornia state libraries,
- ~hrougb

•·
j

extensive readine on t he fo llo tng sub-

cte;
a.

. c.

Theory of

Am~r!c an.lzat ion •

Patriotism .

d,

Democracy.

e.

Education,

4

f,

otion Picture •

g.

Drama $Uitable for

incl.ud.ing pageants, plays,
5,

Amer1ca ~ ~zation

reviews, and masques .

f~lm

in conv .rsation with men and

By engagin

terested in ph·ses of so-called
convers ng

?

purposes,

1 th thoc e

in-

omen

or K; by

Am~r ic~ ~ization

ho are interested in the ctra.ma, and

with those. ho are interested in education 1n

In order to reaeh Qur- goal, it

eneral.

111 be neces cary to

assume a theory of education, a tlieory of America .~ ization,

a nd a theory of drama,

~uerlcan

!deals a .d values will he

indicated and assumed to be reac ed t hrou h

rama.

th~

~n

conclusion, a list of plays, pae;ea ts, (;\nd films will be offered to illustrate

hat is bein

drama,. or to s 1.ggest

d ne to America

ze thr ugh

hat might be accomplished throueh t h is

medium .•
Numerous factors contributed to t he reasons wn1ch may
be given for tndertaking this study,

A t'owth in lnterest

1n Americanizat ion in ·eneral led to t he 1 ea of a attdy of

particular mans to proMote the true soa l solght .

Through

a realiza.tion t hat Am.er1cao1zat1on is more tha n lea.rni ng

Enel1sh, came a bellef that

rama might be the

t ance" between the ideals to be
should receive

t h ~m .

dies~

11

Shortest dis -

inated ar1d those

ho

Since there is no collected work of t he

definite correlation between c:ir

a as such and the value it

has in Amer1canization, there develope-d a confidence tMt

such a study

oul

prove of value to ot hers.

5

A thorough search far material showing previous studies
of this appllcation of drama reveaJ,.ed that very llttle bas
been do·ne, as was statt;)d before, in the fleld of organized
st1 dy for the purpose of determinin

the place dr

~

holds

in Americantzat1on, althou h :>ract!c:ally every study made

for the purpos. of

scertaining faetore in

ment!Qns the drama as pQtent .

~~erican i~ation

any cittes have used phases

of the drama wi tb g.r eat success fov the purpo
ing historical facts
at lar e .

a r ~<l

American ideals to th

of presentcommunity

B<>oks on c.i tizen hip tell us of very valuable

lessons that may be lear ned throu .h drama,
list quallficat!ons contributing to ard

d

such books

Americanization~

The current practice in many schools at the present
time is to make the drama a definlte part of the Amerieani zat1on program 1n clas•es for
widely recoenized as a

v~luable

dult

i~nigra , ts ,

Drama 1s

medium for trainlne in ideals ,

customs·; and 1n the tea.chlng o:f his tory in the elementary and
high schools.

The communi t.y cons1 ers it a val uable par't. of

special occasions a d celebrations, not merely as entertainment; but to teach co

un1ty o1t1zensh1p,

This recognition

of the place of drama as an Am rica niza\ion factor ln the
sohools, is r ot conf!n d to any one s et1on of the United

states, as the

follo~ing

excerpts show .

r . E. E. Bach; chief of the Americanization depart ment of the Penn ylvania Council of
fense, in a s-eries of
addresses given before swnmer school students 1n Pennsylva..:

6

nia, New Jers.ey,

D~laware,

and t>Iew York, stated that he be-

lieves dramatics should be a part of the s tate proer m for

teaching true American valu s.
Mis s -11 Lou

Gray,

·Sup

:rvisor of Adult Soh<)ols 1n

south Carolina, says:

•

4

" -hen e :fil'st began our work in South Carolina,
the publie ne~ded to be convinped a~ to th value
of the dram~ as a :faotor in A:neriGar t.zation, t here •
fore I requested Kiss Rebecca Dial to rtte a play,
usin* the night school as ~ settine;. The result
was Sand."· This play as put on in a number of
GOmrlluniti s throughout the stat,e and not only did
it create sentiment, bl:lt e realiz d fl'0m t .t e pro ...
duct on about 60 ~ oo.
ne year e gave it bef re
the leeisla ture of the state, after wh1Qh our appropriation · as raised, •• The gro n-ups are very
uch intereste~ in acting, and e.
1ld use this
method of teac hing mor~ tf we ¢ould find suitable .
material . "
fr . Charles M.

Alien Educ tion in

Herlihy~

State

ass~chusetts,

Superv1~or

of Adult

·rl tes:

"In several of our cities, various Americanization
pageants have been used to e:,ccellent advanta.se,
and we believe t.ha t p~ticipation in t 1e pagea ·;ts
is very helpful fQJ> our trnmie;:rant s t.U<'(:mts, not
only in learni ng the le sons of American history,
but also in 1 ~rn!ng to ork and play with people
other t ha those tn t heir own racial e roups. There
is a most ur · ent need t' or c nst~tlctlve, po&i t1ve
effort along these lines •n**
Mr. Ho ard
Education

~t

Bradst r~et,

Director of the Bur au of Adult

Hartford, Cotmectlcut,

~tates

his findings:

Our e~perience hae shown that the drama ca n do
much to promote understanding betw en the foreigner
and the America n., ll"e have trled the follow1ne;
11

l.

Plays for men a nd omen !n the eveni ng schools .
ln all ca ea these )lays have been -bas .d on history
because t · t ia the chi .f interest.

*Extract from perst.)nal letter.
**Extract from personal letter.

7

Sketches for v·ornen in the adult groups of hom~
classes. The tNew '.!'ool' as most effective because
of 1ts e irnpl:l.ci ty, <'~-nd in iving a. obance to vl sualize the costumes am customs f earl.y days .

2~

Pa eants 1n h!Ch different nationalities partici-

P te are excellent .
, are pre )~ring playa now
b s d on the life of ·~osciusko; Garibaldi, and
otl er national heroes . " ·

Mr .

•

c.

Smith,

Bureau of the State

Chi~f

of t he lmmigrant Education

D~partment

of Education of New York ,

favors the use of dramn, saying;
"l?~geant.cy and playe are a som$ h~t new p~t of our
pro ram, though very effective in securing interest
in various aspects of the wo ' ,
'e h ve harl a number of plays and ·Jf.\ e;ea ts. "*i~>

iss S. Alice smith, Director of

Ir~,igrant

E ucation,

Utica, New York. writes:
"Our aim has been to teach through dramatics the
ideals and history of America, One of our Home
Class teachers .. r.ote a play h ie was . i ven before large ro~p~ of foreign a •rl America peo ple and as productive of extremely eood results.
r1sh1ng to interest the yo in people 0 the city
in the subj ct of immiera nt education, I g ve
pri~es to the sf)nlor of our hlgh school for
play that could be ueed by a<iults and h1cb would
depict t e efforts, hardsnips, opes~ a nd desires
of the immigra nt,

pr1ze was aJ.sQ Qf'fered t' or a

play that c ou ld be produced by · omen in the · home
classe s which ~ou l d show some phase of American
history . ~e produced one of t ese plays before
the Immigrant Educati on Section of the Ne York
State Teachera' Conference." *..:··*
In North Carolina, the teachins of Americani .am

1e require d l>Y la?J, and

~n

outline course of study

eubject has been prepared by the

stat~h****

fQ~

the

This· bulletin

*EXtract :from perso al lett r .
Extract from pers ~nal l tt<'~ r.
**Extract from persona l. ~atter.
***·Educational Publication No . 91, Division of Publications
No. 22. State Supt . of Publi c Instruction, Raleigh, N. c.

8

stat.es:
"The purpose back of the law requiring tlle teaching
of Americanism is development of good Ameri can c1t!zens"n
Chapter five deals

!th "Dramatization in Teaching American-

ism," and relates trh3t the pup:tl& are not only interested in
d~amat1za.tionsJ b~t ~e

capable of writing their o n c opy .

The prin'! !pl;\l of the J\ln1pero

of}rr~

school, Pasadena,

California, writes that several dramatic programs are given
each year for Ameri canization

purposes.~

Throughout California, pageantry hae been used Yery
·ext~ns1vely

for the purpose of familiarizing the people with

the early history of the $tate .
Some of tbe most effecttve
1ng American ideals to

tr~

ork in the field of teach-

fore1&n-born, according to

Dr ~

Angelo Patri*'l has been done bf the Adu.J.t EducatiQn Depart•
ment of

De laware ~

their educational
Wh~le

Plays a td

~ageMtS

are a regular part of

~ork •**

bein· very inadequate to

so~

th~

extent of Amer-

1can1zat1on being car ried on through drama, these illustrations defln!tely ShQW that ma.n.Y edu . . ators and thinkers recognize the value of the

rama 4n the teaching of

~rican

val-

ues.
Summar1z1ng our prev1ous

statement~

we realize t at

adult educat1on 1s coming 'to b~ recognia~d aa beins quite
*See appendix for more tnfo:rmation regarding this school .
* See Append.lx for programs a d ptcturee.
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as import-ant as is educat.1on for the youth,

It 1s a

ell

recognized fact that 1t is necessary to teach ideals, his ...

tory, customs,

of all

~ges,

lite responsibilities to school children

~nd

It is aleo r

c~gn1zed

that know ledge

g~ined

as a ch!l(i, unless 1t is supplemented throughout life, is
entirely inadequate to carry one through life and permit one

to take his place in
those of

~ehool

schools,

t h~

age ani

adults~

ho need fundamental

There are many, both

today~

orld

;ln<;l.dequately r•eache-d by the

tra l ning .~

It is very necessa..-

ry that such teaching be attompted, both 1n the s ehools and
ov.t, that will revie

a rxi supplement knowledge.

The drama

ideal me.E;lne by .hich thit? may be accom-

is suggested as th
plished.

At this point we are immediately concerned
type of

~du ca tion

considering t hls,

t he drama ean
-~

rea$on~b1y

1th what

supply, and in

must attempt to revie , very briefly,

some of the requirements of an education.

lt is ver·y nec$ssary t0 rec ognize that educational re ...

qu1rements have passed, and are still passing througn an ev-

olutionary state.

The stamp of an

yeara ago, 9<hen Governor

Bei>~eley

ed~oatect

of V1rg1nia wrote:

"I thank God t h. r& are no fre

ing pres es, and hope we shall

nnndred yea.rs; for

l e ~rning

man three hundreq

sohoola nor print-

not

hav~ th~m

these

has b-:rougnt dlsobed1 ..

ence and here$y and .:. Gts into th world, a nd printing h s divulged them and J..i bels against tbf) best
governments~ God keep us from poth !''":.

·*Compt.o ts

J.ctur~d

Encyclopaedia 3 ~1084'

lO
and the present-day stamp are so different as t.o be incom..

parable,

.ih!le the definition of education might not be so

hard to find, the aim of education is diff cult to state.

Education is the f nnal

any sort, a nd cannot be

ord for discipline or
separ~ted

tra~nlng

of

f rom l ife itself, because,

bt'1oadly speaking, education ·is life,

There is no distinc -

tion here, a s far as education is concerned, between that

which is good in l ife and that w ich is bad.

Thorndike says:

"Education is not a wot>d confined r~c;;idly to
specified occupations of man , but ref.ers 1vaguely
to more or l<~ ss of human activity in the ' produc tion and preven~ion of ~ha. nges in othor human be- ·
intss · In the broadest sen~e,. man is an educator
in every act that cha 1~es any other man. • • The
aims of education t11en should be: to make men
want the right things."·*
This is not a new idea ,

Great E!ducato:r-s and others who ad-

vocate great movements have struegled throughout t he ages
to make human v:a.nts better.

In such an

att~mpt

it. ~ill be necessary to recognize

that all of educat.ion has to be considered ft-om the stand-

point of the learner as
the learner really want?

the individual?

ell as of the educator _.

:~t

doos

What is essential in the life of

Patrick claims that all .of our soclal re -

form !s not satisfying basic human desires, a nd ,he quotes
Cabot • s

answer~·x-to

desires

~re:

" ~ ork

sho" that the real satiliJ·faction of t hese

(not drudgery), play, love, worship. "· **

*ThQrndike; E. L. Education,
·**Cabot, Richard Clark, 'l"'hat Men Llve By,
patrick, G. T. Psychology of 8oc1al Rec onstruction.

11
!t f!ould a em that a sat!sf'act1on ot' baaic desires

should tend to happiness, and

"Happiness .: is not found in the eatisfaction of
our desires, but in the activity of our powers . "w
!his 8eems to be borne out
fied in the child

h<> ·i

11

life, and is exempli-

th~ough

not· merely satisfied to have t h e

house of blocks built for him, but
self ev&n tho tgh 1 t fall do¥!

ho must make 1t for him-

1nnume~·a\}le

process, and· again .tn the old man

Y~hO

times during the

prefers to putter about

for himself in poverty rather tha n to partake of luxuries
pttov10.ed by '\noth r,

es, then it

1

If education

\lst consist !n

as in creating the right
Since no

m~ n

~

rm~et

satisfy human desir-

ctirectlon of activities as well

d.sires ~

11 ves unto himself alone, hi$ choice of

desires anc:l his activities affect oth .rs,
"

A number of obj ec -

t1ves have been l.aid ct.own for every member, in order that

the proper relation to soc1ety

1.
2~

m~y

be fulfilled.**

Health .
.orthY bome

member$h1p~

3.

Command of func:lamentals..

4,

Civic education.

5.

Vocational education;

6,

orthy

7~

Et.hica1

us~

of

le1str~

charact ~

time,

r

Society demands these, but the individual should have more.
*Patrick, Q, T. Psychology of Social Reconstl"uctjon, p . 52 ..
'* *Cardinal Pr nciples of Education, Bulletin No . 35.
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He should be able to c rry out his civic obligations 1n full .
According to an

an~lys1s

of c.1v1c efficiency made

by

Dr .

c. c.

Peters,* the individual n eds a bew!lcler-1ng array of' res ponses
\

in order to take his place wtth any degree of efficiency 1n

our complex lire .
1.

The civically

effic~ent

indiVidual mu t be pre ared

to maintain a proper perspective as to his place 1n organized
society .
2.

He must be able to perform effectively his politi-

cal obligations .

3.

Re must be able to fulfill effectively hi s Jurid-

ical obligations.
4.

H¢ must be able to utiliz e effectively the govern-

mental agencies.
5.

He must E?mbody

~n hi~

viewpoint, and in his con-

duct, the impl1catlons of democracy .
6.
the

The socially efficient individual mt t conserve

ealth of f;;looiety, both ma terial

crease this wealtb
7.
~" a 1d

a ·~d

spiritual, and in-

s much a s poa:.:iblet

The civically ef lcient indi.v1dual wlll be disposed

able to train his chlldren toward effective pa.rt!cipation

1n group life.
The question may well arise, is education of value that
does not promo w cl.vic efficiency?

If a citizen is a. member

of t he nation, and if,
#Pe ters. Dr. c. c. outline of Analysis of Ci~1c Efficiency,
{Ohio 1 ~ es1 ·· ..ran University. Delaware, Ohio)
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nc1tl:umship deals \l'itn the plli\ce of the member
in the nat on and th~ p~rt hich he takes., act ively or passively, tn the vork of t he nation,"*

1t would seem
eff1ctency.

tha~

all of education must tend toward civic
.

I

Espeelal ly 1n the light of Almack•s declara •

tiQn that:
TfCi t1zenship bas nl ays .b een the a\.VQwed aim of edu•

cation in tJtable., ctvi.l! zed states t ''**
Granting the need for education for

01tt~ensh1p,

w~

might think of our educational probl.?m from the point ot the
numbers who make up the groups needing such education.

Al•

mack tells us these include two main groups .
"The first group aomprtses those who have em.:5.grated
to America, but who have not yet bec ome naturalized
citizens,
s a cla ss they are unacqu~inted ith our
3.deals, our <nlStome, O\lr tra,di tio.n s, our ways of
thinking, and ou.r modes of Uff1. n ~~
n.

This first group is large, for aqcording to the lQ20

census, 13 1 920,692 of our population are for ei gn born;
6,493,088 of the foreign - born popul ation will become natu~alized

.

citizens; ;1.,023,490 have first papers .

lany of them

have never been inside of an American school, the recognized

plaee for learning the duties of c1t,izensl1.ip ,

attend school for
za.t1on

th:r~.ee

e~aminat1ona,

themselves :for such

So~

of them

months to prepa.re for t.he na t.uralt-

while fJOme even attempt to pt'epare
e~ar:ttinat1ons .

thorough . ducat:ton for

c1tiz~ns h 1p

No one believes that
can be acquired in three

*Ashley • R0~c oe. L~wis
'rhe lfe · Civics, p. 3.
**Almack, John c. Education fo;r Cit1z€tnship, :Pt 3 •
.*..,:;*Ibid · p, a,
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mont.he, in

scho~l

or out ..

-·e have been warned fttom our copy-

book day.s that "A lj.ttle leal:'Iline; is a dangerous thing, u and
we recognize t he folly !n permitting tn!s

acquainted wi th the

p~st

The second group,

and present h i story
h ich present$

composed of illite~ates,

Ther e will b

bet een these

but a lar

is

~ong

t,wQ gro~pa;

the - t1ve born.

hen there is a very

~

of · ~n~rica,

specl~l

di f fi~ u lty_

is

f otmd some overla pping

part of our illiteraey

There were nearly five million il-

literates represented in the l a st

safe

roup to remain un-

cer~u s.

Democraoy is

ot

at"ee percentage of 1111 teracy .

These illiterates present a curious problem., because they oannQt help t hemselves t hroug h self;.edubation by

r~ adl.ng .

cannot avail themselvef? of s1mple 1

:rules that are

b~nef lcial

posted i'r m time to time 1n conspicuous place's
e1 ther be taught the mee. haniee Qf reading and
they must, get their education tl rough the
way of p iotures a r1d

They

They must
r1 ting, or

ye and the ea.r by

drarnat1z~tlon ,

It is rather interesting to 'lotlce t he types of instruction

hi ch Almack t tink$ are , eceseary, ~ot only for the two

groups mentioned, but for all groups, arg compa.r ct · tth the

outline by Dr.
in brief,

Pet~rs,

ithout his

previously mentioned,
e~planations,.

is:

l.

Civic kno

a.

Civic Jud8ffient.
Civic ideals and attitudes .

$,

ledge~

Alm~ckts

list

blice Reinl.
boY and gi

l5

In a demQeraoy. the

from those 1n an. autoeracy..
depends upon

SQcial control in. a d&mocracy

!:!:OC!'l-1 rfH~P<mS.lb1lity,

and not upon force'!

Theret'ore the member$ of a democracy must have

$pread e.ducati..on than

th~

d1£fere.nt

e4uc~t1onal n~ed$ ~re

mQrnbe.:rs- of a

~tate

~

more

ide ...

having a more

dominant control, as an oJ.iga.rchy or an aristocracy,

Dewey

s~ys:

noemocra~y 1nev4 t~bly e a x':r1es ·, !th 1 t inc reas~ <,\
:reE?pec t for the 1nd1 vidual a.s ~ o tndi Vl.dual.,
great-€):' opportuni t.!e s fQr fre¢<1 rn, independenc.e
and 1n1t!ativ~ in eon<iuot and tho nt 1' and cor•
re·spond,ingl,y increas~ (i demand fo·r fr<i\ternal :re ..
g~rd and for self - !rnpQsed and \r.o l.\.mtarily borne

r~sponsi.b1lit1es.,"*

Wbile Berkson points out that,
"Democracy ha.s b~come much l.ik~ an ~st . l:>l:$.$hed
everyone avow£;; it and untol' sacr-1'brought !n lte. name, yet few ... e em to
have any clear idea of 1 ts profound mea ning ," H~

~&ligion;
f!.e. ~e are

Primarily e are all

~

part of that "Governme-nt of the

people, by the peQple , and for the peQple, n but large. numbers
Qf

lJ.$

are eontent to

b~ n in°

tlw democracy ~n<l not "of" 1 t ~

This j,s a violation of the tr'IJ.e purpose of our
~nd

insures a heavy bur-den bein

pense of other.s

~

oo~

t.ttut!on,

plaped upon some at the ex-

One ot the prices to· t>e Pf\l.d fo;r llfe in

a Qemocracy ia participat .1 on in its E;vents ..
Even tb-ough

e have Jobnson .. s

ep1gr~rn, "P~tr1ot1am

is

the l ast refugt'l of a ~o.oun.dr·el,'t ·we. still fee,.l inclined to
argue that educp.ti·o n sbQ'Uld d~velop Pi9-tri<ltism .
*Dewe.y ; John. .P t, Demecraoy anct

*-*Bet-keon, le~ac

a.,

Education~

Aocording

Theorie-s of Amerio.a n1~ation,, p .. 1.
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\o

HQw ertb~

1ntell1e;~nt,.

patriotism may be of two kinds, instinctive and
Inst1nctJ. ve Plltriotism 1.s predominated by emo-

t.1on1 or feeling, ts bl!nd

impulse ~

lntellie;ent patriotlsm

does not ytel d to imr,ulse, but controls it ..
develop

.

pat~!ot!sm

by

· ~e

effort tQ

means of education shoul , be directed

toward !ncreasing the factor'
" :F..ducation should

ot

r~ ·sult

i.nt~lltgence •

ln imparting

~u<lh

knowledge

of social history, civics, ~4 €thics, as tvil.l re ...
sult in arousing a sympath~tie interest in the mer-

its and worthy a.ch1evern¢nts of al l . nations ~ ~ d raees;
a just pride 1n our own, and 1:n. the develo.rment of
such l1ab1 tp O.f thot.tgbt &s l.fi l.l. make patriotism,. lov€
of country, ident,J..cal with loyalty and devotion to
liberty, justice, a nd trutl:' ~ " *

There 1e a crying ne 0. for some m a .IS of conveyine the under ...
standing of the

r~sponsibili.tiQs

will be attractive enough to
this kno

ledg~ ~ay

of life in a democ racy thai

~ssure

that those who most need

rec&ive it .

In £3umming u,p O'W"

theo~y

of

th~

education that is neces -

sary today, we believe tha..t the education·

t~1at d,oea

pare for human contacts is o:f li ttle va ...ue .

in.e; in the parti cipat.:lon of Or&anized

not pre-

A re5ular train-

g l:'OUp J.if~ :t~

of utmost

importa ce, not only f rom the standpo Jnt Gf what oach can contribute, but also from that of the benef'tt.s flhich may be re-

ceived.
Because of .the evolutionary prq.c ese mentioned earlier,
w~

find that our t hf) ory of e<tucat,ion

ing t.o Jl'\eet t he

eeda of our modern life,

tbe $duca;.ti.<mal needs

erlCed by the

m~st

hav~

been, and et.ill

const~nt influ~

be constat1tly changln thu~ country
ar~ 1

Qi' foreie;n peoples

*Howeroth, Ira ·., Gyclope<t:1a of

~uoat-ion,

greatly 1nflu ...
ho~e

ideals 1

l?a.tll .i'itonroo,

Ed .

l
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experiences, and
from our ow n ,

hose culture levels are

There muet, then, be

cat1onal program for t he

e~chanae

t ·een native and foreign

bm~n;

~ome

v~ry

different

place in our edQ-

of worthwhile values be-

there must be abtmda nt oppor-

tunity for the foreign born to come into 9ontaot
ican group life and American

tion provided for those 'I'ThO

values~
~~.re

ith Amer•

There must be educa-

unre ached by t he schools ,.

both adttlta and children. and there

m'l.l~t

be some means of

The meaning of life in a democ racy

teaching the illiterate,

must be clear to al l, and an 1ntelll ent patriotism must be
stimulated .

Since the fou.nclation of our democracy is opposed to
forceful methods of oha flg !ng ideas .in the minds of .1 ts peo•

ple 1 we are left

~ith

the responsibility of offering educa-

tion in such pleasant forms that 1 t~ ;;tcceptanc

is ass red.

Since sugar-coa. te ~ pills are e siest to take, it might be

equally true that education given in the form of recre tion
ould be most

There

accep~ab~e ~

~s

to be found, at present,

no form ot' entertalnment and recreation

1ch may carry such

a definite messa_:;e, and be so agr·eeable both to the part.tcipant and to the audience, a s the drruna in 1 ts varied forms .
Before any practical
:1zat1on can be

m~de~

thoroughly the

theor~y

upp11c~t~on

it wilJ,
of

b~

of' d.rama. to Amer1can-

necessary to consider rather

Americanization~
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t!ore tha n thtrty-.s!x million

1rnmi~r.;t nts

had been ad-

mitted into the Uni ted States during the years previous to
1936 •.. Up until 1914 they ha<:l ., for the mo.s t

~rt,

been left

to their ov·n dev1cea as far as c o:ncerned their bee m· ng a

p1,1rt of the body politic of t he United States of America ..
Very little, if any, effort

as made by the nat!ve - box\n Amer -

icans to encourage the

~doption

!nto the warp a.r.d

of t heir oo ntry .

VIOOf

they filled industr!a.l

culture,

they rose

and desire,

gaps~

of this great body Glt' ali ens

Irnmierants came,

they took their places in C\gri•

or fell according to tle.tr on stamina

Some became naturalized cl.tizens, sonte learned

the la Ylguarte of the country a nc,t tt-1ed to un e:rs tand 1 ts cus-

toms and ideals, a rd so

bec~me

a

~r~

of 1 t,

Large numbers

remained as alien in language, customs, a rrl beliefs as they
were, the day they arrived here ,

Living in their o ·n

l~guage

groups, m1ngl1ne; only 'fi lth those of their own nationali ty, a
vast nuJnber of Little lta.lies,

Chin~towns,

German settleme ts,

and simi lar groups , developed in. t h 1.. Qo 1.mt.ry ,, .<:<t:J.ll the

majority of .America rl$

\\~ere

blis$ftllly ignora nt of the menace

to a democracy that such a state of &ffairs might he.
Israel Zangwill wrote his ''Melting Pot" with 1 ts beautiful

theory, and others idealtzed the sentiment it
There was some controversy ae to the

to be poured mo lten int(}
J.aree numbere
There

4i

contained~

ealr'e of the foreigner

mould, out the

re~li~ation

of the

holly alien i n America was nil"'
ere a fe w, to l.>e sure,

·ho :realized the trend
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of a fairs .

For 1nsta..nce, Cubberley Wt'ote:

0tlr task is to break up t heir sroups or settl~
ments, to assimilate and amalgama.te these people
!i.I.S a part of our America n race,. to 1mplant ·in
theiJ:' ch~ldren, a~ far aa can pe ctone ~ the /mglo saxon conceptlon of rle;hteo1sness; law and orler,
and popular government, ancl to awaken ·in . ;m.
reverence for ur democratic institutions,
1d
for those thinea in ou~ natlon~lity hich e as
a people hold -to be of ab1d !ng worth .n.*
0

/

Then the war carlle.

Am~r:l.cans

realized very quickly,

and most unhappily, that mueb o;f their f'<>nd belief in Amertca as the "Mel ttng Pot" was false; that tho usa ds and thou ...
sands and thousands of people under the stars a (rl stripes
ooul<i not speak, read, or write the ;Lane; aee of Amer lea,

and had no idea of any unity

!th lt.

llen tbe Pederal

Goverronent annotmced that 24,9$ of the men examined in thG
army draft, between the ages of twenty-on

and thirty•one,

we r e unable to read a newspaper or to V'ri te a letter, a

feeling of indignation arose.

A ereat

w~ve

of

atrlotism

and Americani ;,. m spread over the " ountry, a.nd every here
•(f

.

classes sprang up to teach tle l.ane."Q.agf;l,
and i deals of the United

.· t~tes

carried out Crist's 1<ea of

~!story,

to t he foreiene::r.

customs ,
This

Americ~rtizt:ltlon ~s

"the establishment of a closer :r·elationahip
between the alien population of the Un1 ted
states and the eovernment through t e public schools of the c Qtmtry,"**
The phrase "l.OOJ' American" was ce>ined, and there was a vast

deal of sinister stage

hisper!,ng to the effect thf).t "any ...

*Cubberley, E ., p-~ ;1, Chan ·inu Conceptions of 41 cation.
**Crist, Raymond '·J? . Bulletin on Education, o. s. Gov, PUb .
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r~rt

one wbo doe$n•t want to become a

of this nation can go

back across the pond . n
After years of :l.ncllffe.renqe

towa~d

tile foreigner by the

nat! ve- born ..tlmerica ns, there sudc enly sprane; into beln,g an
Amer1can1za.t1on activity 'hich

of

~stablishtng

aa founded upon the policy

its pr1nc1ples by foree if necessary .

The

alien who damned luRel"ica Cl.nd her people one day was forced
t o k1ss the flag and buy Liberty bonds

t~e next~

Tl11s ex ...

amplified Roosevelt •s concept.ion of Ame rica nizati on,

has in it these elements{

a co.

hi ch

on language " an undivided

loyalty;
xcept
the flag of tbe United States and which emphat ically repudiates all U al1ty of int~n tlon or
national loyalty; securing for every man his
rlghts, a rrl to make every man understand that
ttnless he in good faitn perform · his duties he
na ci t1zensh1p flhicb acknowleclge$ no flae

is not t;;ntitled to any rights at

a1 l.n "~-

Every Qr a r iza.tl nand every .. c nool formed an .tver!zation department to turn out Ame rj.qan$ "while you

lt, was found to bE;: an a;rdqous task, but
of war, the

something
faulty .

fore.i,~ner

as

y; ,

it .. ''

nder the i mpetus

himself was spurred Qn to learn , and

accomplia l~d

even though the methods were

Some there ·ere who realized that the methods were

superficial, and these voic d their sentimente..

l3ra ndeis,

far inRta. ce, said:
\;p

" ·lhat is AmerJ,canizatton'l It ma ifests .t' 'self t
1n a superficial way ,. when the iJrm!grant ·:s;·dopts
the clothes, the manners, a lld the cust me gene;r ...
al.ly prevailing here . But the adoption of our
la nguage, manners# and oust oms 1o only a small
part of the ·p r ocess . To become AJner!C~ ~'dZed,

*Roosevelt, Theodof>-e , Knights of Columbus Sp ech .. 1915 ,
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the chanse wrought must be fund..'Unental. He
muet be brought into complete harmony ith
QU.r 14eals and ~~pirations, and co!perate
wl. th us for their att inrnent . Only when
th.is haa baE.'n done •rill he poseesa the na\.
tional consciousness or an Amer;i.can . "·'
Talbot express d h1s opinion in this •ay,
nArnerioanization is the , process .ot' slaring
in and promoting the ideals, <:<ims, activiti s,
and pr" ctice f basic Arner can govt,t'l'lJ'lental
principles, American freedom of thought,
erica l1 sohool1n.e and l&.ngt.tae;e, ~C. the b~st man ners, habits, anct C\.lstoms of Atnerica."'-Hf.
~ s

time passes,

"The tumult and the snouting_dies;
The c ap ta1.n s and the kings depart;''
and with it goes much of the clMor for.
o eve r , things

!ng .

ar~

not the sarne

liS

·~*'""

~merlcan1zatlon~

before ihe great awaken ..

The .American pe ople have come to a realization that

Arnericans must be. a un.i.:t.'1ec people 1 all havir16 a knov· ledge

•

and understancl1ng of the bJ.rth and development of this
country; t ha t t here must ho a common understanding between
the native-born and· the

realization that the

There is a

fore18n ~born .

foreign ~born

groW~

ing

has somethine to contrib-

ute to c ivi liza.tion" as ··ell as much to 1 ,arn for hi"' o n

developrwnt and unde:rstanc ing of U e
his adopted country ..
chuse.tts

publish~¢1.

p~rt

he is to p la.y in

The Departmen'4 of Ldi.lcat ion of ~ssa 

a bulletin in

v-h~ ch

was stated:

"The term 'Am~r:J.caniz~tion• if? very ~lastic 1 and
has been strotched, seemingly~ _ to cov~r all sorts
of movements and activities, In its widest significance .i t ·means rnal\l.ng ood Amer1c~n citizens
of both native- a td foreign-born,'****
*Brandeis, Louis D. _n Orat1un July 5, 1915, Boston.
-:t-·:~Talbot, • inthrop, American..:.z, tion, p. 73.
**Kipling, Rudyard, Recessional.
·iHHH1'Bullet1n of Massachusett.fj Dept . of Education.
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This was a ste:p for a-rd .

true Amerioantzation

G:radt.tally came the belief that

of slo . growth, an d

~ as

than langua.ge, .or food habit :s , or

Gt\$tome

~as

deeper

of dress; that

there were various means of p:resentine the values

hich

Through th18 belief came

were essential to assimilation .

further consideration of the quE> stion,

ho should be re -

sponsible for such dissemt nat!on of v .lu s?

The schools were undoubtedly b(laring the main
sib111ty of Amer1oa nization .

They

respon ~

ere doing the best work

/

as concerned, and the hi sto~-

as far as language teaching
ical

backgroun~

geography

w~s

of

the

tion together

ith something of its

al"'o being taught by tne sch0ols 1n "'P c1al

classes for adult foreignerli;l .

Pb;ilander p. Ula~ton, who

was at the time Commissioner of

tion is the fundamental thing in

• dt~cation,

said that educa-

AmE:lricanlzation~

and that

a knowledge of the dra.rna tic and phenomenal growth of the
United ..,tates is a n

importa ~

t elemen t of

thi~

fundamental .

He eontinu .s:
"' e must get this story into the mlncl s and hearts
ays of these people ho have como
from other shores~ that they may kno'IJ! what America
means, and that idea}. of freedom for \' } lch we hav~
been 1lling to right, ~ ~ ln making t hem intQ Americans, we shall ourselves 1 arn more of the spirit
of ft.merica, and broaden our ow ide ale and enrich
our on material arJ.d aosthetia llves . n*
and .tnto th.e

All of this

~as

being attempted, .tn a small way, by the

schools.
Many wer
·~Claxton,

inollned to let the burden rest upon the

Philander

p.,

Bulletin of Education,

u. s.

Gov . Pub .
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schools,

ager to be rid of apY responsibility that mlght

seem to point to•raro themselves,

ome felt that the scho ols

alone were not adequate, and that the

Gov~rnment

should take.

a hano in the matter and compel all foreign-born to accept

immediately the value. :s of America, en a what 7as more drastic,

anted all foreign

these advocates

v~lues

Their

eliminated .

idea of t,re.nspla nt!ng ,;as to cut the pl.ant off at the rots .

At this point, it

~as nece~sa ry

for the level-headed to s e

to it that no unfortunate leeislation be passed,
voiced the sensible view to

rass

tak~:

"America _ izat.i on does not mean dest '. ctton o;f
g:roup gifts.
ur democracy can best roe likened
to a symphony rch stra.. Each instrument is individual, yet all '#!Ork together to produce har•
mony~ not discord, suid .d by a coJrunon leader ,
ch relig1 ous or ethnic aroup in Arner 1ca can
contrioute the best it h ' s ~ . America demanls
unity, not unl;formity, and ¥itb prophetic insight and foresie;ht, our fathers chos a .flae;
Qf many colors and adopted as the motto of the
land, 'E pluribus unym . '"·J$\

Thoughtful people real zed the school

sho uld not,

anc could not bear the entire responoibility of American-

ization; it could not be accomplish d by force through

government.

The res ons!b!lity "'h ulc" be placed

e l.t

<;.

belong .~ and become the busineas of everyone who has the

love of .America at heart,

of the humblest

c~ti:r.en

Americanization Should be the duty

and the most exclusive clublJ).an, of

the smallest villaee, a nd the most progressive

city, of every club, an d
*Krass,

~

d thri ring

very orga jzatjon, and of every

abbi Natha.n 1 Interstate BulJ.etln Adul t Elementary
F.ducation, April - Hay, 1925 .
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individual,

on~y

!t could

be accomplished through a

prQce~s

or time and inclination, and it vould be the task of teaching more than one hundred million peQple the art of living
together.

These pioneers in Amer1cantz - t on felt that if

we are to wor .• for tile best interests, and tov ard complete

unity of our nation,
able to

'e must k.."lo

ork together aJu to

pl~y

each other.

toge ther, to

er, and if need 'be, to suffer together, alway

e mw: t be
1~u&1

togeth-

thinking of

the best intere sts Qf all.
sounds ioea.l:lstic, but the founders of oul" coun- -

Thi

try were

ldea~ists,

ideal~ .

.e

any
tion

cannot kno

concepti~n
~ou ld

anrt Amer!ca has

~l~ays

stood for high

heth r or not these founders had

of the cosmQpolitan nature w!uch our popula-

achieve in a few short y ,ars .

itage of ide alism

-:'e have the her-

h icb they left us, and we have a great

diversified people ¥•hose racial differences must be super seded by national unity.

This makes the development of na-

tional ideals and st ndards 1mper;;tt1ve, and makes it of the

utmost importance that all rt:lsidents s. all be
these ideals a nd standards.

· e fin

chooled !n

that,

"Americanization is a positive taslt , not a negat1 ve one . F'ore;etting other langl. ages ancl · other
traditions, ~estrwtion of oth r spiritual allegia nces :t.e r10t an ssent!al pa rt of it. Arnericanl za.t!on is a eon~tructive ork of developing
knowledge, ideas, social attitudes; conceptions
of 1aw, orc'ter, gove:rnme11t; !nterpret~tions o.,g!
duty, freed.om ani the maFJ.nlr)g o l :, few.
It implies, above all, the .reatl n of a psychological attitude of will1ngness to serve th¢ nation
rather tha n the elf, the family, th~ cl~ss, or
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the group exclusively."'

out of the analys!e: of the subjects and a tardy
n1t1on o:f individual responsibility,

h~

come a divided o-

pinion and an at teinlJt to shift r eap, nsi btl i ty.

ith the opinion that it is

agree

~n

any do not

individual rer.p nsi -

Neither is the e aereement us to the methods to be

bility .

used in .lunerica nization , nor as to
tn the program .
various

recog ~

It

should

btl

included

auld seem that some revlew O·f these

opinion~ sho~ld

whole aspect of

no

Americ~ r

be made

he~e,

zati.on be

As has been sue;gested

before~

in order that the

clear~

there is u.nd oubtedly a

tendency to think that the foreign ... born is the only one to•
wa r d wh om our

Aro~r!c .ln:lzation

ry ith regard to this, Crist

uThe

t~rm

efforts

~houl.d

be di r ected .

~ays;

tAmerican ization •· has been used and

misused ., The Americ ~1 ~$m of a
tlve American
may be at low ebb, but he cannot be AJi\erican1zed. Ue may be inspired to higher i·eals,
but to ,riew him · ~ a ca ndi\'iate for Am~rica ru 

z~tion m~ans

to make

1

~erica~zation•

mean•

ingless . It r~mai~, th refov~, for the term
to be appl1ed to peo le not Am r.tca n , " ··~-~
'!'hose vho share his opinion feel that no matter ho

low in

the s cale the native - born , ay fall, he !J.eVer falls below the

status of an American ,

This vie polnt w uld

a. ~; surne

that

"American" :is a stamp which may be miraculous ly acquired
through the mere fact of blrth

Ul)On

the ... oil of the Unltod

States, and that :it cannot be remoYed.
~~-Berkson ..

-*~c r.L.st,

uch believers re-

Isaac B., Theories of Amcrica nlzatiQn, pp. 07-68,
RaYJn n l·'· , Pourth Annual "\ port, Bureau of Naturalization, 1920
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~r5tnnent

fute their ow

when they u surne to judge whether

or not one · ho is born upon oth r soil be omes an

A~~rlcan

by his adoption of ·certain standards, 'beliefe:, ldt-.als, and

rr·ould t ho0e y·ho "' ' are such sentimen t

customs,

· tha t a nyone

·comf~e

dare to . . ay

·ho ohould carry

h re from another l and,

out the m~re ,,..fd, rmalit.y of becoming a naturalized citizen,

~as an Afer;cr~~

houl d be actmltted to the privileees of

d

c1ti~ens' ~p, no matter

ArnericaJ

Govfrnmen~

The

a

how he might

f~ol

of t1 e United E:tates does not recognize that

place qf iirt/ tr· nscends ao oouct, or than "once

an/lAm~rican,"

always

;

a

1

I

fo

~

1

American

it m k .s a term in a Federal. prison

I

I

canceJ,l ~t!
!

at heart?

n of c1 tizens.hil?•
;

Am'r~ca nl.za.tion

is <il.sslmilation in the United

;8 ta-re . ./ Says Qrove:r G. Huebner, of the tJni ve r-

/ &ity .. t

j

~lsconsin.

"It ts t1at process by .hi eh

'ldrll.rnlierauts are transformed lnto Americans.
It,
,. 1s ~~ot the me re a.do l)t.ion of Am€lr.tcan clt1zensh1p,

,· but't\the aetual rais ins ot' the immigrant to the
~<{r~can econouic, social, and m ra.l ·s t andard
.
0 f I lJl£ El ~ I I *

l ,

.r

1h1s ci1ses us tG ask,

. I.

/s,¥ne
/
.

j.

. /f
/

!

e~b1homic, ~moi~l, :mel mor·al standard of life'( •t
J.'.

madf 1ti;iff'1cul t

· j the nat ,v e ... born.

·· . r.;l
~_,

nDo all Americans by birth have the

I

There

). , a gr wing bel.ief that the Amer.tcanization of the irrunigrant

/1I ;sI

./

I

J .

lat~e;ely

throtigh the tm- Alnerican

If this be true, then t here is necess l ty

'

for th1 ~(;ricanization of the American- as
for~>i!!i'-b~rn;

t,ti tude of

In this connection Bruere

ell as for the

rites:

// ".Ame \ icanizat!Qn ch.allenges not so muoh t.h~ re; belli us sp!ri t of tllt> d1 -senter as tlle sins of

*In a publ1G \ ddre~s.

omissi on and comml...,s1on of v;hicb t{'lle custodians
of the American trad1 tions are gl.11~ty . "*
'"·e have

evidenc~

t e ·isdorn of say-

Qf a doubt as to

ing Americaniz~tion is ontl for the tore1$p- born tn a state '"''

ment made by Goldberger.

'

"Americaniloation has been defined as t\f\e union
of new " ith nati ve ... born i\mericans .tn ful.ler '
common understandin~ and ap)rectation t~ sa cure, 'by rt~eano of individual and oollectiv('?
self - direc t:ion, the hlghes t VJ elfa.re of '\11 .. 1' ·lH~
\
a~

We are even uncertain as to whet' er t ore is

/

./
!
;

fr

more Arfoer ~
t

icanization ne·cessa:ry for the one than the othe!/' , :for ~e '
.
'
cording to Bogardus:
/
;

"1mericaniza,tion ls the oduaa ti.onal proces-s of /.
unifying both native -born and foreign - barth Amer,.icans in perfect s ·upport of too principlers of .t
liberty., union, democracy,; and brotherhod,d.n* . ff.!. .
'

He

1

ignore~,

in th!s statement, tne fact

I

t .;

t hat . t~ere h~s t

be

I

a pel;'!od in the life of' the foreie5n-born on t
•

is s, 11 through

f

'

.

,f \

I

Which he must pass before he can be cons idene~. a '",foreign
,
bol:"n Am ric an . "

~

or

:ould he c u ll this period,

I

ban ~t be

1

by v;h ich th5.s - sta.ge is reached, by a :ngt.h . r '. ii\ e1
'

\

r/?
;,

cons ictered apa rt frorn n.rinericanizat~onn prppe.

\

pr~c ess

the,

J·l

I~ Th,rkp~

·
spn is correct in his stat~ment that
~
l
1
"'
·
.
r!
lt' \
ll1\mer:tcan1zat;t,on is noth;Lnf:> but f;lefllqcr;·'tizat1i lon ,' ' \
of men who feel E,\l i ke PUt do not u.m1ert ta~d ,ope ; \
another, n ·ir*~H~o
. 1,
' i
\'

t'i

then there can be no such separation,

J!

Daniels has explained it in this

; l
!. ~

I
I

1

way: /

'

L'f~•iz~ng?
iellsh

*Bruere, !.ob .rt "' ., Do Am ricans • ant Amj r
*-x..ao ldber er, He nry s. ~ Seoond 8oolt in
f{)r Coming
·1Ht-*Bo ardus, Fmory s . ~ ..:·ese ~tt~ls o~ ,~
· I' ica-?~r.a~ion .
·
****Thompson, :F'ra.nk V., f,choollng of tn lPmuera~t ..
I

II

/ .
I

!

I

J

'1

·'

•.

A'·

\
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"Amertcan zation, in the la ... t analysis, i mplies
nothing less tnan takin · l~rt in a r contributing
to the common lite of America • • • is a proces
hich ba ins as so n as partici :>a tion in Amer i c n
life be ins , which ca tmot be t~u ht out of books,
or other lse inj ct .d or besto ed, and ~hi ch
takes pla e only throutn a 1d in pace •ith actual
participation in community af airs."*
Almack 1 nores the question o

place of birth and re -

fers only to different chara teristics

hen he says:

n Amer1ca.n izat1 on is the proce<:'l,.. of unify in
t he
diverse racial elements of t
country into a
unified nationality • • • The problem assumes a
numb r of asp cts .
n the one hand it is a m t ter of ettin acquainted . In do·ng this, one
group needs to learn as much about the ot ers
as poBsibl • It mean the •illingness to take
over whatever cont r ibutions to social efficiency any race is able to e ive . On t e oth r hand
it demands a willingness on the part of tt e
groups farthest removed from our nati nal ideal
to seek after , accept , ar d adapt themselves to
the common moe . In t w main , the lttest comers and the on, s who vary mo ~ t 1 :e1y from t e
norm, nether foret ...:n - born or native, are the
principal o j cts of Am .rica n1zat.1on . "·:~,

If there is a point at . •hich

e reco

been achiev d , it mu... t serve as a. standard,
theory a nd practice, strive to ard it .

ize a unity has

nd

e must , in

To maintain this

standard, there must be no sharply defined clas"' - rou. ps or
race clusters, and no
livi ng .

Th re ca. be no lar e .rou s i norant of the real

meaning of Ameri ca an
lect ~ e

:xtreme differences in standards of

Am ric 4

i dea l •

There mu t be kno -

of the true charact r of America n institutionB.

Because of the cosmopolitan nature of our country as a
*Daniels , John, Am rica Via the Nei hborhood , P • .:156 .
·**Almack, J. c . Educ tion for Cltizenshi.t' • p. 265, p . 254 .
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whole, there is need for a er at deal of American ization in
reater

order that

egree of unity may pe achieved .

most d1 ficult tnsk will be

ith the

t h e c h il dren also constitute a

~ dult

The

i mmi r nt, but

roblem.

"Adults are not tl'le only membe rs of our national
roup ho need i ns truction in racial relations .
Chi l dren shoul d very e~rly l am what our natio al princi 1 s are . 'r; !t ~1 theforei n - born the
tea chine ta kes t
character of sub ·ti tuting for
the ol o a new 1angua3e, ne habits, and new political and social ideals, sui~ed to the new environment .
-1th children most of' t e instruc tion is formative . "*
It is quite probab l e that the second - eneration chil dren really .incre se the diffi culty because , in t e1r nat ural way, they accept t he cu stoms and

abits of t he country ,

often wi t hout proper gu!da ce a tD und erstanding on the part
breach is formed bet een pa re nt and

of t heir pa rents .

ch ild that often v idens if t h

pa rent becomes embittered and

finally refuses to adopt the ch ildren's standa rd .
dren a re often i mpatient b ca -e t he ir parent
so different fro

The children fe 1 t hey kno
parents , and refuse to
'Pay ~

eed them .

ill

Han ah Bre!neh voices the

hose ch1lc' re. here in America

away from t hem to succes ,

c.,

aany famili s are dis -

The best Ame rican izat·on medium

sorrows of many mothe rs,

.. Almack .t>hn

ro s into co ntempt .

more about Am rica than their

tend to avoid such disruption .

gro

apparent~y

are

t he Am rica oo -- hom the children are anx-

ious to be li ke -·anc.l the 1m a tie nce

rupted in t h is

The chil-

hen s he bitterly s ays:

Educ ation for C1 t1zenship , p . 254 .
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"v.hy should my children shame themselv s from
me? From ¥.here did they e;et the stuff to work
themselves up in t he orl<..1? no did t hey e;et
all their smartness to rise over t he people
around them? Why don't t he children of born
.t.\.meri can mothers yrr!t.e my Benny's plays? It
1 I, 1h0 never had a chance to be a p erson,
who gave him tre fire in his head . It is I
and my mother and my mother's rnot her and my
father and my father's father , who had such
a black life in Po l and ; it 1 our choked
thoughts and feeling s that are fl~ming up in
my children and making them reat in America .
And yet they shame t ernselve s from me . "~lTo save the immigrant family, t he Americanization of the
adult must be accomplished simultaneously . ith that of the
child .

The medium must appeal to both.
After thi'" consideration of opinions and facts, we are

forced to conclude that Ame ricanization is for the natlve born, children and adults, and fo r the foreign - born, children
and adu lts.
hen

e begin to consider ho ·

accomplished, v·e are faced

Atne rica ~11zati on

ith deciding

shall be

hat t he factors in

Americanization are , for our medium one which may be used by
a majority of these factors.
"Americanization is broad in scope, including
the pleasures a rd relaxations of recreation
and wh olesome fun as much as the pains
d
concentration of industry . So univ .rsal is
the s cope of Americanization, and so requi site is it becomirl£ t our civilization, that
our concep ti on of its me a nine should be eC)ually broad . M o~t importc n t of all, Americau iza tion al ays implies obliga tion; f r e cholce
determines its acceptance, and i ts extension
must come through avenues of intellieent c m-

*Y,ezierska, Anzia

The Fat o

the Land, Century, Augus t, 1919.
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1)rehension rather than through physical or
gov rnmen tal d an ina ti on . tl •

If

~e

are guided by t h is statement , the factors must be

those that dea l with labor as
or make for recreation and
est agencies

ell as those that influence

ho leso me fun,

u rely the

r a t-

ill be t hose which promote ability to share

thought, and among them •111 be found the home, the

~chool,

t he busi ness, the church, and the theater, representing the
main contacts of life .
The home is undoubtedly one of th
for good or ill in America today .
the foundation of any mtion,
than i ts

The home, necee.., arily, is

As a chain c an be no strone;er

eakest link, c an a nation be stron er t 1an the

weak st hom s

hich are a part of t ' . bed-rock of t h at na ti n?

As previously st· ted, th
bt+~$ien

reatest influences

school has long borne t h e

of disseminat i ng Am ric.an ·values .

All

respons~bil 

itie& that bear heavily are shifted to the educati nal forces
sooner or later, so the duty of the school b comes oppres s ive.

The privilege Of taking the first step in American! -

za tion--removl ng the

la n~tag e

.conceded to the s chool.

barrier--has been definitely

This is mos t i mportant, becaus , ,

"To be g reat , a nation need not be of one race;
it mus t be of one mind . If e thtnk to ether,
e c n act to eth r, a r"rl the organ of common
thought and action is common language . "*~f.
But since, for the adult, there is no compulso ry

ducation,

*Talbot, inthrQp, Americ · n!zation, p . 73,
*·:fCommons, John R., Races and Irnm!e;rants in America, p . 20.
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even thou h the school sta
the first advance.
blame

hich has

ing English .

us

re dy, th·e

There has bee·1 some injustice 1n the

een placed on t he foreign - born for not learn-

Comparativel

fe

communities h ve made pro -

vision whereby they might learn it .
es at such hours a
ke ,ping

~ith

the

oreie;ner must make

dults must have class-

they are 1:ree to attend them.

tr~ditional

policy of America to

:rt is in
p~ovide

facilities for such teach ng, and then attempt to create a
desire to learn on the part of the f'ore ign- bor.n .
Even thoueh t is primary resr)onsi bill ty of providing a com-

mon la!1guage is placed upon the

chool, th re must .not be

too much importance at tached to such i a ching, for as Frank

v.

Thompson, Superintendent of Boston Public Schools., says:
" ,e are assuming too much hen . e conclude
that the formal s chooling of the i
igrant
will automatically solve the problem of
.Americanization . The movine pict'LU"e, the
playgroun , th~ job, are factors hlch de termine the charact r a
tendencies of the
citizen. n
The theater , at one tim , played a mo ·t importapt part

in the un1f1c . tion of the people .

It could become one of the

prime factors in nationalization, a . . d its power is more and
more comin

to be reoo n zed.

Accol"d1ng to Victor Hugo:

"The theater is a cruc1ble of' c1vj,lization .
It 1 a place of human cooonunton . Al l its
phases need to be etudied . It is in the
theater that the public so ul is formed."
'!'he church should be a m!ehty factor, for the reason
that t he s p iritual values of .America must be released for
the betterment of the -ocia.l order of the Unit d States;
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a nat 1 nal co nscience must be crf; · ted to mak
flne a nd strong in self- control , and to
ceptions and standard

t

~

country

ve it exalted con-

of human relations. 1 s .

the conta i on of Christian thinking a nd livin

Only through
c an this be

accomplished .
Business is a vital factor .

C" ince the day when the

words, "In the seat of thy face s hal t thou

rang through th

or

Garden

Eden , ma. ha

have long been two divis i ons in the
employ others , a

to the oth r .

those

As long

had . to

~re

ork .

There

or•ld of labor, those v ho

ho are em >loyed ,

s there

at bread , "*

Each owes a lu ty

those employed ·ho are

ground under the heel of Bie Bus!n ss , this ra tion c Hnnot
be free; so long as sane employees are thieves who rob the
hand that

nables than to be f'ed , ..·, s a nati n

to be self - res pectin •

Hon st busin

1

.~

on

~

cur not hope

of t

ereat -

est factors in otr nation today for the achievin - o
unity for

national

orld service upon tne plane of high 1 · eal •

Bear1nB t

factors of Amer1 c an1?.atlon in m1nd ,

is the final responsibility of the task?

the shoulders of those
Th re are grave

home , for there

having a te de

1~

lC Y

ho constitute or dir ct the factors .
re.spon~1b1lit1es

to decay.

ence for parents, by t

*Genesis 3:19 .

It must be upon

on each member of the

much said about t he modern Americ

there is a likeliboo

hose

.~

home

In the home o · the immi r nt

of a breakdo n in resp ct an d rever -

. c .li..ldren , reaul t!ng in a l ack of
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discipline.

The mot. er, E'l s pe cia

guage ancl traditions,
miliar

ith America

1

ly~

often ho lds to h r lan -

hile the c ildren qu :Lckly become fa langua

·e a nd

c~toms,

are broken .

The responsibility, wl• ich

ally w!llin

to accept,

can ~ot

b

and family ties
parents are usu-

t

properly carri ed by them

because of outside influences .
'!'he school boards, to

1th larBe numbers of ed-

~ther

ucators, have the responsibility of makin.:; curriculums and
of choosing texts suited to .ducational
ing life in a democracy .

eed

of the chang -

That t is is no small t ask , the

many volum sin our libraries,

evoted to this alone, v· ill

testify .
Racial o ganizations have part of' t he res pons1b111 ty
in the Amer;icanizatlon of the 1m ig:rant.
would pro1ibit racial organ ization
ing to

ork harm a d promot

There are sane

of all types, as tend•

un-Am ric" n tendencies .

is sc a rcely justifiable, in vie

of th

fact that

herever

our native - born Americans go they gather touether to
clubs a nd societi s .
and in New ¥ork

orm

In Califo:rnia there a r e Io a clubs,

e find Michigan societies, etc .

there is a common objee.t or desire, there is
form an organization .
· that because the eath

This

rnerever

a tendency to

T e r e 1s no More reason to believe
.1.. 1ne

may be

~

racial ore;anizati n,

whose memb .rs are usually here because the m thods of t e
mother - country do

ot a

eal so stronely as those of our

own, that there are theori es cherished an

advocated con-

ho
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t:rary to th

elfare of America, than there i£ to believe

such would be f rmulated in a collec;

The racial organizations

stance.

lions of foreign - born,

fraternity, for in-

ith a membership of mil -

pl y a e roat part in educating

c& ~

and he lping the! r members to apprec 1 te the
ues in America .

•orth - h!le val -

Some of these o rga1 izations make American

citizenship , after a certain numb r of years residen ce in
this country, a requisite of membership .
The City has a g reat responsibility which is increased
b cause of the fact that anythine that i
c1 ty as a

promoted by the

hole, is usually sure of s ccess .

of CommE;rce is be in

If the Chamb .r

the Americanization program, it

be reasonab.ly sure of be1n

c rried out .

111 be in ohar e of different

111

he"'ponsible people

h · s s of th

progra r , and if

the pr ogram itseJ,f is a desirable a nd a broad one, much of

good :ill result .
L bor or

anizat!on~

they have 1 t in
tors.

t '

have much responsibility because

eir po er to aid and abet the oth r fac -

They can influence t1:1e

on-English- speaking members

to join classes forth ir benefit .
tor more influential in creatin

Th re is no other fac-

a desire for learning of

any sort, than that one back of the pay envelope.
ions that have

e~preesed

themselves as favorine education

for the illiterate and for those

ing , ar·e · 1eldin
icanization.

abor un-

mo

are not

Engli~h- speak

ami hty influence for the cause of Arner -

3

Health

epartmen ts ean be :reS£)ons ble to a la:re;e ex-

They,

1th their clinics and m d1cal service, h ve

tent .

an ap peal for the forei n - born,

much of

nd throue;h th1

cont ·:wt

anitation, diet, ... imple health rules , prenatal care,

c re of the baby, and of the pre - school c hild may be

The foreign-born

v-~ oma.n

is not the only one

kno led e of value, many

Ame:ric~n - born

:ho

finds

. t .ugh~.

uch

omen need it, and a c -

cept such knowled e because they feel it ·s authoritativ •
Bureaus of industrial relations can do much ·toward

promoting kind feeling between employer a d employee a d
in keepine buslnes
can ideal'"' .

o

relations up to the st ndard of Ameri -

orkman can have a

ica, as represe ted by the

~lncere

busine~s

respect for Amer -

interests of the country ,

if he is treated unjustly; neither it is according to Ameri can standards t at the

orkm n rob his employer of time or

slight his work .
,.iomen's clubs a ''V organizations have a 2reat responsi -

bility .

Part

f

the J.r mo ...,t valuable

~·r ork

1 s in keeping the

true spirit of .Am rica nlza.tion b fore their om m mbers ..
any such or rmizat1ons are c lite likely to hare m mb re
who feel that "America lzati n" is elitirely for some ne else,

and that all effort should Qe so d irecte •

Numb , rs of these

omen, however, do knov that Americanization is necessary in
those

ing

~er1can

~requi te

hom s
activ ;

herein the

"l~ttle

here exceedlng th

foxes" of la - break speel limit, if no

"co;>" is in s 1gh t, 1s considered quite all right; vrhere re -
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fined gambling is indul ed 1n 1 a
ls

broken ~

the eig teenth amendment

xl

One of the greatest American principles should

be respect for law .

The Am rica of tomorro ' v-ill not be the

land of the free and the home of t h

brave unl , ss it is s ro -

ing triumphant by liberty un ler the law.

'here bett r co ul<l

its precepts be disseminated tha n in t hese groups of the or•
ganized

omanhood of Amer ica?

rrho are better fitted to make

contacts with the fore! n-born v om~n that these women of cul -

ture and refineme n t?

lf

"The b ,st of Am, rica m\lSt be studied and
developed and kept in order t , at the future
of America may be safe, "*
surely that task can be trusted to np surer hands than Ameri can

omanhood and

moth~rhooq .

Charac tEn·-l?ulldj ng organizations have a tremendous re Young .omen's Christian As .. ociations, Young

spons1bility.

en 's Christian
en's Hebre
an~

Association~,

In!ghts of Col

bus, Young

ssociat1ons, the Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girl s ,

all similar organizations, associa tions , and institutio1s.

of V1/1ich there are many, have 1mport n t parts to play in Ame r icanization

ork .

Their

m~st

valuable effort is with t he

younger peop le.
Christlan people have a heavy responsibility, for this

is considered a Christ.t.an nation.

'l'he Christian view of

Americanization should sive to n ll a univer al po1nt of view,
and enable them to recoenize the obligation of· the

*Ashley, R. L., The New Civics, P• 376!
,

~

trongfr
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to the

eaker .

It F,houl d make c ear the world

is America's task in

th~

interest of ·orld

Men's orga n izations, l \lncheop·

~lubs ~

~ervice,

hioh

n1tyt
fraternal or ar i -

zat1ons all have a big res ponsibility in h elpine to make Amer ica a better place in

~ hi c h

to live .

The po er of the press to Am ricanize is unllmi ted, a nd

those Vtho

ield this power find t h emselves accountable f'or a

tremendous res p nsibility ..
Theater producers and the ter audiences both have a re -

sponsibility .

The- one to seek to uplift the et· ge, and t he

other to insist that only t h~

orth- hile in drama shall be

given.*
Finally,
t he
....

~ucstion
.....

must be .answered by sa.,· i n0

of
t h~

v.no~e

ts the responsibility

t it is the responsibility of

everyone w o has t he interests o1' Arne ica at heart .
would not be eon idered irrel1 ,J·1ous, the

quotati~~

If it
found in

Romans 8:28 might be· cha r~ ed to read, " All thine;s ·ork to gether for AP'ler1camzat1on for those dlo love Amer lea~"
T'' ere must be a cordial and earn st co6peration on the part

of all the forces in t he cormnun1ty, the stat , and the nation.
~hen

thls comes to pass, it

moniou

ill be possible to

~e ld

a har-

and. great mtion out of all the various peoples noy:

here .
Americanization in its broadest

appllc .~t lon

must in-

clude t he native • as · ell as t he foreien - born; murt include

*The drama is treatect in full in a l a ter '"'ect,lon.
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the children,

1 th special p:rovis ion for them; must embrace

the 1nculcc;t1on of American ideals

a~ d

st Ln ard.s into the

life of the ne come r; and must imply a .lll.Lngn0ss on the
part of the native to accept the contributions of the for -

eigner--economic, political,

~ocial ,

tional that may promote the

elfare of

cultural, and educa~nerica .

u•hile Amer1ca n1zatlon rrlay be carried on in many dif ·
ferent

ays throua;h vari us o rganlzations, in the last an-

alysis it is resolved into an

undert ~ king

in

h!ch both for-

eign- born and native - born are mutually e g\Qed .

each does h is res .. ect1ve part, both muc,t

rU thou h

ork togeth r, as

Americanization only takes place throu h constructive participation in the life of America.

cating,

protectir~,

be performed by th

and

prk .

The great t ...s-k of edu-

and assimilating

o~r

fQrei n • born, must

oomm'...lniti ,s 1n w.t !ch these people live

The responsibility mu

~

belon · to t.he nation,

the state, t he community, t e 1ndivl o.-ua1.; no one ca:r . be exempt, neither ca n a y influence

h ich involves aspe cts of

livine fail to be a factor .

There mur:· t be a med..hun
mentioned factors

111 fin

hich each of the previ usly

1t possible to

{~

... ~

e in an effort

to bring about this desired tmi ty' understanding, a fli coap-

eration.

The drama. is the. medium

~hosen

because of 1 ts

adaptab ":J .ity, its brood scope, tuxi its simplicity; becaus
it can be used

ffectively by all Americ·\.nlzat!on agencies ,
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.:hen ' e turn our attention to t he drama, a nd co n sider

in detail 1 ts fitness to be cons ide.red one

t e

f

portant factors in America ization, vre look to

ts origin

and developmen t !n order to ascertain llheth r or not
a new idea fo:r its use.

im-

mo ~ t

e have

..,.e find that drama, more c lo ely

than other forms of literature, reflects the life of t h e
It is true to its own aee, Ylhile o.t t he eame time, .

people .

it refle cts

t l ~t

hich

perma ent 1n

1~

whi c h iB beneath all t

m~,

showing t hat

exteriors t hat social c \-.toms may

lor t his reason a study of drama clearly sho s the

create .

e'roluti onary proce s man has under one in reeard to his

thought

tende n cies ~

"The first original, of th drama V~as a relieious ' rship, consi s.ting only of a chorus, hich as no thine
else but an hymn to a deity . As luxury and voluptuousnes " prevailed over in ocence and relleion, this
form of ¥-'O rship degenerat ed into tra__;edies; ln hich,
ho·.ever, th chorus so ft\r remem ' eNd its first of fice as to brand €Veryt l1ln that Y•as vieious t1nd reccoraend everythin th t was laudable, to -intorcede :ith
Heaven f or the innocent and to implore 1 ts veng 8.no ~·
on the criminal, 1 *
This origin

f the Greek drama is

found in the celebrations

held each year in honor of Dionysus,

festivals

od . of · ·ine.

Riotous

ere held a d the people in fa uta tic dance·s a n d

wild choruses d 1d honor to the

od.

As time

ont by, three

import nt festivals cmne to be ob"'erved, the be 1nn1n
life in the spring tim

1

t he time of th· . harvest, and the

att1c festival , the Lenaea .

*Addis on,

of

Spectator, 405.

The festivals

er

r> elig ious
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services, it must be remembered, ar d tle peop1e as a

hole

took part, either as participants or as spectators.
The drama

~

·ginated in Athens, and at first was an

1,·'

individual enterprise .

•

Later,

hen 1 ts success ' as ass· lred,

the mana ement was taken ov r b
~<

plie.d baths and gym asiums,

t l e state .

The State sup-

nd t e Athen1aas con i dered it

also a funcii on of the State to supply a l:. usement ,
th se dramas

as a religiou

duty .

One of. the first acts of

I?eri-oles VJas to obtain the passage o

fe

At th1E5 t me when there

books , and very fe

ed a vi tal part

a law perm1tt1ne any .

admission f e, to

citizen· · ho was too poor to pay th
public expense .

in

To attend

eo

in at

·ere no newspapers,

ere able to read, the drama play -

'YihO

fot'ming public opinion.

it considered by the 1 .aders, t hat t h ere

So v aluable

H1.S

as a n attempt to

make the attendance compulsory.
Later, drama became very degraded, and in the early

days of Christianity , the stage had sunk to its lowe t depth .

Its immor&l1ty

ing ,

a9 revolting,

The Christia s found

ld

the debauchery

it partioul·· rly abhorrent,

when they attained infl-uence , as th
demption , 1 t ?las condemned .

as shock-

t heat r

and

.as beyond re -

As a result, the tlwater

as

lost to viev. for nearly one: thousa cl y ar •

It is interesting to note that drama was revived by
the Chris tian s, as well as b ing condemned by them, although
it bore no resemblance to the ancient drama except that it

gre

out of religious worship .
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In Europe, Latin

as t he lan u

of the servic s, but 1t

.e of the Church . nd

as 1mkno •n to t he pe ople in gensral .

As a rul e the people wer e very l norant a r d cou l d net have

re ad t he bible had t hey po s . ss d one , so it became necessa ry to devise a medium by Vtl ich t he me '\ni ng of the scriptur s
mi ght be made clear.

The i ciea of acting out p ) r ti ons of the

bible was hit upon and ea.ser ly adopted .

The church was t he

scene of the p lay 1 and the priests VJere the actors, the pres -

enta tion being gi ver· as a
adde d feature .

pa:t~ t

Every detail

of the service , and not as a n
as realistically reproduced ,

as 1 t v1ae not tbougn t wise to depend upon L e !rna i
of the v•orship

)6r'S

t h e chur chyard,
lie sq uarf:s

ti on

to supply symbo ltc mean i n s,

As time wen t on, such t h r ongs c me to vi .
that the hhurc h<?s

ru;1

ere too small ,

f'O

the plays

thes e pl ay s

ere

g~ven

in

' en these f:Jpac es "ere too cr·amped , the .ub -

ere us .d .

In proporti on a.s the distance bet ~c n

t he church and the play i ncreased , tho hold of u-e pries thood upon the p l ay dec re a sed!

Be c au~e

th se plays ; given in

t he vern cular, had such an ap1eal forth : mass of the peo ple, they we re eagerly seized upon as a means of amusi ne
t ' em, by j s ters, minstrels, a nd storyte l lers .

Gradually

it came about that plays, because they had so degenerated
from t eir ori inal purpose , we re forbidden to be 8 ven in
the c hurches.
of

~ e ach 1ng

In t his i!ay , one of t he

was allo ed to

mo~

ss out of t h

t effe ct ve v ays

hands of t l1

cler..

-y ,

~nd

be rel gated to the :realm of &mus ment .

.... rom

t~t
>'
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t!P1e until quite recently,

dr~ma

as been almost entirely

secular .
There are several forms of

be used to a definive

A fe ti Vc:tl is the

$

rama, each of

d-pendin

vant~ ge,

~

fulness

11 a es

am

·h1ch are t

' llch can

u on its pttrpose .

m!ch

imple st · orm, having a theme into

da ces and choruses are 1ntr9duced ~
folk of

~

It has an ap eal for

embodies t he corrunon hap , ine ss a nd thank e lot of all.

Becaus

of t h is, the f .s -

tival is particularly appro rlate for community

~rou~s .

Holidays which are historical or le g endary in origin are particularly appropriate

or such celebratlo •

The masque is mor e drama tic t han the
lends itself to few.or many characters .

festiv~l,

and

There is a definite

story in the masque, as tl ere ls in a play, but the c har•ac tars are mytholo i c or symbo;l.io .

the usual form of
quired

elaborat~

art has modified

t

wri tin . .

Ver se or poetic prose is

In its. original form it re -

costumes · · d set tine ~ , but t he n
U11~

.. to.ge

unti l it is well w_thin the province

of a community production , and is e pecially adapted to
matic groups .

ra -

School · roups find an appeal in the out - of -

door masque ,

The paaeant wf;l.s reli t 1ous in its be inning , but it
l a te r became his to rical .
sist 1ce of

s pee tac 1 e ,

It is a story told

The term pageant , as 1t

used today, means a drarnatic
scenes called episodes ,

ith the as -

repres~ntation

;...h ou ld be

of severa l

hlch are united int o a harmonious

.hole by prologues, music·, and

together by a clefin1t, plot .

pilogue,

rath~:r

than bounC!

The ohor>us, proce eion , dancf!s ,

and tableaux are charact ristic features p rov1d1ne continuity .

Pantomime, ilJ.ustratlve actlon, and tableaux are the

The settin , costum s, e roup -

chief mediums of expression .
ings) mtsic,

~nd

ty to the pageant

ances in their total
o

i~pres

ion eive uni -

It 1s a form of drama in ¥1h1.ch large

groups of people may be used, and in

rlich inexperienced

>layers can be used v-ith eoocl result.s .

he principal types

to day are the rel1GiOU€, t ' e patriotic , the historical, the
industrial, and that used f or propa-anda,

It is recognized

as a s-at.isf.actory and v'orthy m a11s ·by V-'h ich to celebrate any
event of community, national , or

valuable medium for

brinein~

t, and i
1'

a

the com-

Because 1nd1vidtals of al l ages

and all nationaliti s c n ta e

un,

~re

to eth r t r:. e people

muni ty for a common purpose.

portant c1 t1 zenship med;t

orld ln

part~

the

ae. ant is an 1m- .

throu rh •hich may be pres ,nted

the traditions and ! dealism Qf the country, by means of' spec t

cles, in a way that can be readily unde rstood and i mpressed

upon the minds of participanta and spe c tators .

It serves as

the channel through which the foreign - born may make their

contribution of' old - ?torld folk - lor'e, d anc s, and

sonv~ .

The popular interest ln pa. r;eants has dev.l oped stead ily

durtn~

form of

the last l alf - century .

~ntert •

.tnment and P.lao

England res\.l.rrected this

·ide use of it in celebrating

the anniversarif s of historic toms or events,

The early
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demonstrations consietec of floats, processions, and tableaux arranged

1 th historical accuracy..

row eel the i ea, and community paeeants of
acter were produced on t
The

e~planation

be made very briefly.

~s sid~

of the

America scJon bor:;u.1

historical char-

.Atl~ 'ltic .

of the remaining fo:rms of drama

111

A play might be defined as a story in

actlon, or a story so pr .sented by actlon, dialogue, and
characterization as to arouse a desired emot1o al re ponse
on t he part of the audi e ce .
that

1~

A dramatization is a st ory

thoueht of in terms of a play ,

i t .h the emphasis on

t he a.ctlon rather t h an on narration,

This insight into t he use of

rar a in the past

o,~n ·

vinces us that dre.ma as a teacher is no t now, but t hat it
will only be f .lf1111n , its original purpose

such use as is contempl.a tect · bere,

There

llen put ,t o·

ould se m to be

no fallacy in supposing that 1f the drama were .4 sed in pas t
centuri s to convey lessons to lar rre n\ll"lberS- of' people in

various levels ot 11fe, .1. t might b€ used toc:L.>'=ty in the same
·w ay, and quite as effectively .

It se ms es ential b fore making · n effort to

the t he ory of

Am.erican!z~tion

p

by the drama, t .o consider pres -

ent day social conditions in Am r!can life .
life of a city is a disinte rating influence,

aro factories a nd machines,

scu

The industrial
:avery here

achlnery should make roon :'rne ;

1t sho· ld liberate the soul of societ;; a r d use the spirl t

lB l

,;

~nergy

of men for their own sakes .

Instead, r.ncohineFJ' j.s a
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new form of slavery .

One of the results of th , mechanical

a e is a migration of large
never known before,

n1~bers

of pe ple on a scale

A fast f lood of individuals of fifty

different nationa l1ti s, often not even in family

roups,

come to America , leaving their social herita -e behind

them ~

These peopl , are cooped in our cities that \'ere · not origi nally planred
for. human comfort and use, and are really a
.

conglomeration of factories, railroads, and E:tores .
bonds have been broken by those

.uman

·ho come to t h ie country,

and there are not the means of forming new social bonds

here .

Traditions are often forgotten9

fers fe

opportuniti s for social intercourse and friendly

gr;-oup1ng .

The family no lon er

through long ages . of history; it
A difficult problem is cr .a ted

•

The modern city of -

orks togetl'ler as it has done
o loner plays together .
hich requir

.~

delicate hand -

ling, and Americanization becomes of vital necessity,
The

Amer!can!za~ion

pr blem is

ot only related to

city life, but it. !s to be reckoned ·lth in the rural clia ,tricts-girls

Ther·e e.re large numbers of our country

ana.

ho leave school early because they are needed tD help

with t h e work•
of their own
educ ~

bo~rs

tion;

They often r lit.rry ym ng and establtsh homes
1 thout having more than the rudlr ents of an

Many t lm s they are

issatisfied ·l th t heir e.n ..

vi ronmen t ancl rush into t he already over - c ro' ded c 1 ties,
which increases the bl.trden a ;,c'l. complications already thAt'e.
Besid

the lack of educ tion among such a laree pe r-
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tage o;f our rural nattve born , we fi.;nd large Broups of fore!gn born livine in

fa~n!ng

sections

ho are not only enti r e -

ly t..m:fam!liar with our mode of living.,. but

our language .

1.1 ty

It is t he

ho do not kno

of tho American people to in-

terpret correctly the laws, American !deals, and custom
these from other lands .

to

ThiEl is a problem that is difficult

of solut1Gn, since t he people are ·orking practically from
daylight until dark and there 1s li, ttl.a opport nl ty for s ocial contact .
'

The unrest wnong young people, both in the city and
in the country , nee .. _ ·itates some m. ·a s being found by

'1lch

there can be a n expression of aroused tmpulses and emotions .
The city, as we find it, intensifies llViUG, multiplying ex citement a nd over- stimulating from birth until death ,

Life

in the country is but little more pl.ac1d tha n in the c1 ty- - -

vltal!ty t-,veryWhere !s beoom!ne

lnt~nsU'!ed .

program. must use this ure.wnt life .ene r gy

·A constructive

h ich is surgin

~

in i\mer1ca as it has

nev~r

surged in any country berore,

The day is at .hand when American communities must recapture
from commerce the recreation and

lei~mre

life of t l e people .

'"'e are a dyn&mic soc !ety, one Ji.n which there is con-

stant !nteractlon, not only between peovle, but also between
ideas and ideals ,.

A new ideal cannot be accepte·d until it

has, so to speak; been permit ted to interact with the old .
If9 after ope n- minded consi deration has heEm g iven to the
new in eomparls n with t he old, the new is accepted, 1t can•
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not be

m~~!ntatneg .

that the old st:ructUl:"El is threatened by .

the mere flexibility of a dynamic
seem tl at if we · re making the r

s~ate

o~ t

ot~

of' a ft' ai.rs .

It wou ld

our .inher 1 t an ce, we

would ohanee our program more often to fit conditi ons as
they are .

nxn a detnocratio society t 1a t is eu p , sed t.o be
dynamic - -that is suppos ed to provide fo r con•
Ertant oppo.r t,uni ty for chanee - ... where soo 1a1

structure is f lexible , pl astic, and even sub ject to improvement, the curr.tc ul um mu~~ be constantly r einterpreted ~n terms of ne ideas and
1 ef\ls . ar1$in f rom nevs ne~ds . He nce t he imper·

ative need fo·r e.ctju~· tmen t of trnm1Bra r t
thei:r i deas a. ng ideals, in America . "*

p~H!plest

From t his and previm. s d1scuss:tons, we fincl tnat in ortc} s

~v

the problem,

'i1 S

t~e· ~

creation at the same

must fur nish

edu c~ti on

an.d re ..

One of t e best m·ans of doing

this is through the d rama.
, In a n a ttf;>mpt to Am ~r1cMiZf! by

tiu~

d ra.mt?., the dram!iltic

instinct finds expressi on ln two wa.ys -: - 1n active or passive
form"

!n t ' er first, t h :re is

partie~.'p ation

in d r amat ic ac -

tion ; in t.he se con<i' tn~r~ i~ t he seeing ot l'l.e ~s e~rn:•ess t.. eir

fee line;s .

In either event t e emotions are arou·sed , but the

actual part!oipat ion supplies t he l arger need .
nThe ::::ecret o·! Ameri.;;a nlzation is part:ic;tpat,ion.
Until . one tak.e s a part., Qne ca .;.not be a p~rt," >h}

So t he

ure s t way to en l ist the !nterec·t of anyone ·hO ! s

lacking in the p P inciples

acteristica of a.n
~:-Gamoran,

~\fne.rd:e.a.n,

"

h! c h s hm.Il d be a part

will _b e

t~

f the char ..

g l.ve such an one a

Ema"'lue l, Cbe.ng.!. ne Oonc$pt1ons in Jewish Education ,
~H'(-Pl'lYeround , May,. lli)2l, p .. JAB .
(:p,., 71 .
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place and a part· in the pro r:un .

II re the drama ca n pl y

an important p.rt .
The late Honorable ·F ranklin K. Lane,

hen

~ ecretary

of the Interior made many addresses on Americanization, and
rote several articles on this ...ubj ct .

He

as himself for-

eign born , and perhaps for that reason could better tmder stand those

ho came from oth r lands .

He said:

"I appreciate something, I admtl.re something, I
love somethin • l want you, my friends , my
neighbors , to appreoiate and admire and love
that thing too . That somet ine is Ame rica .
-tt'hat is America? There is a physical America ·
and there is a spiritual America, a !d the~r are
so inter oven that you c amot tell 1: ere the
one en ds and the oth r be 1 ns . "*
This know ledge of the epiri tual life of America can

be acquired through drama perhaps easier a nd better than !n

any other vray .

This is tr e b cause t here is no a ency that

reaches more pe.ple than does th

drama.

If

e

consid~r

"Broadway," the "movies , " pageantry, a d amateur theatr1 cals , we contemplate a force t l at 1s unlimited in its scope .

perhaps one of the strongest reasons for advocating
Americanization by dr ·ama is t'at drarna sa 1sf1es a basic
need in the individual, through a natural mea. s .

It is not

a new dis covery for such satisfaction eitner, as modern i.nvestieatton has sho n th(lt drama is one 'Jf the olc1 est of the
arts , doubtless antedatin

dent that drama

poken

la ·~uage .

This makes evi "

s one of the Breat neces it1es of life .
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l!:Xtended study of prlm!tive . sooiet,y shows t 1at there
was hardly a time so remote or a

bra ~.~ch

of the human family

so undeveloped that _need of d1version was not
n

felt~

an responds to the mere pi."esence of human
bein s, oth(f3r t.hi,ngs beln :equal, by a pos-

itive sat1sfactlon . "*

'r.e see

the

op~ratlon

of this instinct on every ha r1d .

McDougal l points out that,
"for al l but a few exceptional, a d

enerally

highly cu.lti V&te(l persons, the one essential
of recrea. tion is the being one of a · crowd ..
The normal ally recreu.tion of tte populations
of our towns·is to go out in the evening and
to walk up and dov· n the streets in 1 ich t h~
throng is densest . "* 1- ·

Since there is a need for human contact, for "\ mingl!ng

ith

others, a satisfaction of t h is need should provide some of
the requirements of' a fuller, rich r life.

The drama can

be made to do t h is.
"The dra.mat:l.c instinct is an urge within that
st imulat es the being to natur>al ac t1v1 ti s. "~·)}
This natural instinct. is a prime force in civilization .

It

is a force, active in varying deerees , th&t may be used for
educational adva ntage .

The. <lesil:"e for dramatic expression

is innate and is found throughout the entire age ranee of
indivtduals and is coJn!Tlon to all rae ,s ,.

Therefore , the ad-

vantae;e ln using the drama li es in the universality of its
appeal, ln its satisfa ction of a fun amen tal desire, in its
satisfying, to a certain

*Thornctil{<h E. ·L· ,
"*Ibid

***Fry, Bmma

~tent,

that sense of

1

auty

,duca tional Psychology; p. 79.

Sh~ridan,

Educational

ramatiGs, p. 7.

h 1ch
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is in every human beine; , though it may lie dor mar1t .

action furnishes a n m.tt let for t he emQttons.
up feelings,

int~nse

form of expression ..

joy or unbea.rab:J.e

D:ramatic

By :its use pent - ,

ve~ations,

finl a safe

According to Rue sell, pr1mi tive peoples

satisfied the dral1lat19

t~rge by

sorigs and pantomimic dances;

Ortental.s, by striking situations and arresting cl clamati ons;
the Greeks, by ritual,. and
by Gomedy and farce!'

stage they

~ere

Feast of the

tr~ g ic

dt'ama; people of later da:rs,

·e know that While the Hebrews had no

possessed of strong dr amatic instinct .

Tabernacle~;

and even the

P~ssover

The

were dramatic,

while the Ark being borne Jn triumphto its home aga in was a
pageant even though they may not have been tn u . ht of as such

at the time .

stant use of

All through the Hebrew literature we f 1nd condram~t1c

action for

xpressi<;m and instruction .

The use of dramatic action all througp the development of

civilization is pos1t1ve proof th t it is a necessary and
satisfactory emotional outlet .
If the improvement and satisfaction of

ants is the

ultimate end of education, the value of knowledge is in proportion to the number of situations to

to the i mportance t.o human

l.lich it appli s, and

elfare ot these situations, t here -

fore the value of drama must be jud ~e(l according

to

this cri-

teria ,

That the drama was originally tor the purpose of instruction has been pointed. out, but to s.trengthen this contention,

Prof .ess~r

Schel11n

drawl;! a ttentlon t .o the fact
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that the earl!est playwrights were

schoolm~sters,

· Lord

Bacon says;
"!n modern states, play- acting is steemed but
as a toy, except when lt is too satirical an~
biting; yet among the a nGients it wa·s used as
a mea!l$ of educa.tlng men's rninds to virtue.''-**
.

~

. ~ have a number of

author1t~ee

ho make 1t possible

for us to say that the drama is a vi tal force

th~ t

should

be used- consta ntly to unify a nd to educate the people of a
nation ~

Jones says:

ttThe. staee _is not merely the most v1v1d and
forcible teacher of th~ truth, and wi$dom of
life . It .is a.lso ~the most flex1b~e, t he most
huma _e, the most tolerant teacher . " *"~*

If we still do . ot feel convl.nced that the drama is
one of our most important !actors ln educ a tion, we have
· tho~ndike's

experiments to pr.ove that verbal thought ·mate -

rial is forgot ten many t !me s more rapidly t han motor skill .
One forgete, comparatively q1..!ck ly, the details of amend-

ing the Constitution, blt very slo ly forgets how to ride
a

blc.ycle~

Tne

v~ rbal

memory prQc e s s should be linked •ith

.the motor memor y process .

Drama izations obviously effect

such blending of the ment.aJ. and motor memory proc8sses .
"In discussing the educational features of the
dralru:\, '-'e must ever remember that the educational
element , or factor, is quite tnseparab le from
each and every form of ramatic repre . entation ~
• , The manners, the customs, the tendencies, the
v1t>tues, and the vices of the peoples of Greece,
Rome, Arabia, Persia, India, Egypt, of t r~ 1mpos ~
*Elizabetha n Drama , 1 . 9~~
~H}De Augmentis SGientiarum, Bk . II, Chap . Xl I, 162:3 .
·***Jonef?, Henry Arthur, '!'he Drama a nd Educatlon 1n Cyolopae d!a of Education, i onroe,
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!ng ~mptres or mediaeval and rnodern htstory,
are di~c~osed to us through the medium of
the drama • "'*
Drama teaches

·1 thout ap arent effort l a.nd becauee of this

it is making contributions t.o so many educational needs that
it is imx)ossible to separate them clearly.

Psychologists point out that the mind of man, in

m~y

reapee.ts, resembl a t e sensitive plate of the .Q;amera,
tal pictures are ever being

tmprint~~

11 en -

which consciously or

unconsciously, influence in a pos! t1ve way the thoughts and
actions of after life,.

The

~ff~ct

1~

there ·he thet' or , ot

the person is conscim. s of t l'le fact t ha,t he is ·ltnessine
truth or error, exalted o:r debasing¢oncepts .

It may 'be that

one is unconscious of any influence wh en the mo ...t lasting impressions are being
positive

!nfluenc~

made ~

- ~have

for , ood or bad .

in drama,

t

$n, a very

It appeals to th.

mo~t

po erful element in man's n -ture, the emotions, and is re ceived in the most effective way, through the e e, and the
ear except it be t l' e silent

rama ,

follow arguments ca n understa.nd a

Even those
viv1~

'

ho cannot

picture on the screen

or stage .
Drama is not only e-ducational, but 1 t 1s cultural as
well .
the two

There ar.E' two d.1vis1ons of culture, represented in
v&lue~:

that from within and t at from

· rama has both valuee,

wi thou t .~

It bl1lngs out personal energies and

creative force, and through t he material s used it presents

*Root, Frederick Stanley , Educational lrea:tures of the Drama;
Jou~al of Social Science 35 . Q9 .
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kno ledge of the life of th$ world through arts, customs,

and literature .

!Uss

C:ra18"~'

says that a true culture .t.n

history a rrl the hurnan1t1es 19 inherent in it.
ance

mu~t

A Clear bal-

be maintained betw en t he administration of mate -

rials from the outside and the building of' creative energy

-

in order t hat both avenues of culture be harmonious.
Festive material, because of its ability to thro

light

on the life of the people . ho present it and to reveal the

basic character of popular or natlonal life, maintains both
values.

Distinctive rac:t'al oharac te.r!stios are more and more

disappf)ar1ng in America, even though there are hi.stor1e · and
perso~al

.

values that should be

sen tine foreign

ra~es

preserved~

and nationalities

Communities repre-

~hould

to express their o .n tr d1tions in festivals,

be encouraged

The drama can

put its messaee so concretely t .hat · it is the best possible

lesson in cultural val\. es ,

: hile festlval material is par-

ticularly appropriate for such

presentation ~

the to n pag -

eants produced in the last decade have helped to preser e

the types a nc:l the t:radi tional custom and the thought whieh

have been Qbaracteristtc of
ginn ing .

0"\,ll'

nat ion's 11fe from its be -

All forms of d rama contribute vahles, but the pag-

eant a nd festival contribute mQrea perhaps, 1n the

~ay

of

speGific values, because

Craig, Anne A. T.

Foll{- Play arx;t Conununi ty Festival ;

Atlantic

ducational Journal, June, 1912 .
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"t ey pres~nt the $lementary hum:;t ni ties in
such terms as respond to develO'pin energies
in young people or 1n comparatively dormant
communities , and by this means, by giving
insight into life in s iJ .rle terms, provide

the only basts for und .rstandine it in its
complexit1es, or or g ivi~ intellectual
acquisition a nd activitY: in ·ft rther ranges,

vitality 6r

importance . '~

In

to the ot h r values mentioned, drama Qon-

~dct1tion

tributes direct w1v.S.c values,
ation cannot be denied .

That the drama. affords recre-

Xn r ·es p ect, to t h!s ,

th~

statement

that,
"The ma..king of good citizens has always been
the primary aim of organize(l recreation," ~*
has vital force .

It is important that t his be recognized

and t at there be utilized the power t he r e is in recreation
for presenting America n customs, traditions , a nd ideals to

those of foreign birth i n our communitiea, and in bringing
about a better understanding between native - born Americans
and those · ho come from oth r countrt s ~
The teaching of

EnB~i&h

ralization are a part, a

1d

ess of citizenship, but

thes~

factors

· d the preparation for natu-

a very necessary pru"t, of the proc are not essentially the human

bich "\re so important to good ci t1zensh1p .

should be an opportunity for the

toreign~:r

There

to mingle ·ith

native - born Ameri ca ns; special occasions, such as pageant s,
festivals , and masqu,C;ls, wt er@ he may show to the new -orld
the traditions and customs of t he old, t• e folk da nces,
*Craie;, Anne A. Ta

Folk- Play and Conununi ty Fe s t! val. ;

**COmmtnity Reoreatlon ; Playground and Recreation Assn. of
i\mer1ca .
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games, and the many expressions of art

in beauty a nythin

h1 ch often surpass

.w world,

prod.uced by the

'

It must be

kept in mind that there is nsce sarily an ov rlapping of the
values, educational, cultural, and civic

hich the drama may

contribute, and even thou h it be a distinctive value that
is intended , several will be contributed .
The foreigner fincls historical
for the course in history that is a

pa ~eants

art of

born child's education, but which it

~ou ld

him to get so definitely in a n y other wa,y .
more than a mere history

les~on

a substitute

very American-

be difficult for
This \11111 be far

to him, and he will receive

historical, civic, a nd cultural values at the same time .
The g re at and constantly growin
as a means of expression has

interest in the drama

iven rise in a nt®ber of eiti s

to neighborhood playhouses an':l community the at .rs,
playe

1 t,h

selves .

here

an art standard may be acted by the peo le them-

The community theater focuses a nd stimulates all

the art life of the people, and is a centralizing place for
't he ideas of the community .

Durin

the last two d ecades ,

great adva nce has been made ln civic pride and community consciousn ss .

Probably the on

thing that 1ad the most infht-

ence in arousing interest 1n ·the patriotic pageant was the
a -ppe al for _a "Safe ani Sane" Fourth of July celebration .

The value of t.he drama as a teach r j,s everywhere gaining recognition; it presents American .tdeals; it promotes

patriotism .

As Americanization work, a paQeant is almost
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the only civic

move~nt

Ylit ich brines all class .s, rae s,

creeds, districts, and political

roups into a vorking unit

he re all may be equ lly repre ented.

It teaches the story

of our nation 1n an 1maginat1 ve manner to those

familiar

V~ith

it, and

ho are un-

hen these are privileeed to portray

the part of our forefathers in a play or pa geant,
speak their very
ditions .

ro:hat

orcts, t ey b .come part owners in our tra~

to us, and if the
, vide them

d to

qu!t•e a
pa ~

essenti&l, t h ey reveal themselves

nt !s hon stly written, it

ill pro -

ith o >portuni ties for gi vine us, in return, the 1r

traditions.
If 'Pe can all come nearer to a mutual understanding,

we shall go far toward unifying the disintegrate citizenry
t hat make up the American people,

Here is opportunity to

oreanize laree groups of people tnto moverrtents
discipline, organization, a nd coBperation .
workine for a n ideal,
tional asset .

1 lch requ1re

: uch a po er,

ithout prejudice, is a val · able na -

Arm1st1ce Day , Fourth of July, Flag Day , etc.,

can be made to me an some? thing more to those people ' 'ho only
see in 1 t a

opport-un1 ty "to go some pl.ace •"

The imagina -

tion can be stirred tn those apathetic immi ran ts who have
not found the gild ,ct prosperity for

t tich they came .

They

can be made to feel that America is a oountry to be loved,
and cherishe<l, and derend d, a nd that it has liberty, even

though liberty does not appe r in golden form and 1n the

guise

~hich

they had expecte

~

They can be made to feel
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this expression of communl ty s 1 iri t in ftramatic form , th:i.s
poetry for the masses .

to everyone

~

Symbolism m.a kes an elemental appeal

li::ven though

th~

draTYla tic eff'ec t be crude, it

s atisfies this elemental instinct for art which, when educated, refined, developed, becomes a mi hty agency of civilization.
·illiam McAndrews,

Associ~ te

Superintendent of

ew York City, believes that the festival

~ide

of

chool.s,

cit!~enship

ought to be celebrated at frequent intervals .
"Every town Sboulcl have a civic festival eve ry
year aim!ns to make us acquain~ed .ith the a rtistic, musical, and other ct.tltural weal th whi ch
comes from our composite f~rms, The amount of
talent available even in ur small cities !s as ton19h!ng . lt ~hould be capitalized in favor of
better neighborliness aPlongst. us. , • To c:Urec·t
the dramatic and spectacul4\r !nsttnct to t l~
form of a great patriotic epic is not harct, and
is well worth hilf;l , •• ·. e don' t wa . t war to
have all. the banners, qe:remony, and music ~ leaving ec:iuc tion aoo ci tizensllip the drab .a .ffa1r it
often is, · e believe the purs¥it of ha;11ness,
long ago proclaimed as one of the aims of our
government , ehould b~ exemplified by every city
in popul~r festivals c ~nterect ~round a civic
idea." ·~

The drama plays its part even in the problems of a
right social and moral a tt i tuds .

Through the dr ama we are

permitted "to see oursiels as tthers see us,"
"One eleJ'IlElnt ·h!ch the drama ~eems to present
more clearly, p~rhaps, than any other art,
cannot be d1 spensed i th in any 11·beral eduG.ation, v!z e tha~ of training the sympathetic
imaginat.tpn so ariy one may be able to throw
h!msel.f into another person's poei tion, and
in imaginati'on tp ·eee the other> persQn' s
point of view, For th.trs reasor> the draznatic,
in some rorm or o~her, must be recognized as
a nece~s~ry basis for the teach1n~ of . hlstory,
literature, and social relations~ **
*'National Education A soc!ation Proceedincs, 1922, p . 943.
**Patson , Foster, Prof . of Ed !l Unlv , College of ~ a l es .
·
Aberystwyth, ~ales,
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The purpose that underlies community drarna tf. not gain
or mere entertainment .-

It is the de per a td more earnes t

one of enriching the life of a community by bringing its
membet•s to ether for a common purpose.

civic sp1:r1 t, loca l

'!'he appeal is to

a. t:rioti~m, .. nd to man 's elemental love

for and Prine in his home and

heritage~

ini.te than the drama could be used to

Nothing more def -

.

pr~sent

of our country, the privilegt~~ and d.uties

to the bulk of our people ,

m~ny

ciate the blessings of this

of

of

tl1e

greatne~s

ci t1z~nship,

hom do not fully appre •

~

country~

Drama is a very potent factor in linking the present

with the past .

ttThe spectac les :1n:l mo'\>"ing pictures of gre at
pa eants present history in taneible form and
make vivid to the eye the stirring scenes,
which langua · e ~m the pen can at b .st but
faintly ref~ect~ These .paeeants of history
present. the color an~ manncl"S of t.be past •
• • ·they .· teac h what our sehools 9ften fail
.t..o do; a knowledge of the his to.ty o:(' our own
envir<:mnlent; and, e..: xempl!fy!ng the splendid .
past , they trake l.ts det~rm.tne t ilat our present
and future sh~ll be on as high a p lane." ·~
All nations ·are proud

a

r~presentat1on

Qf

'~ hen

th

people see today

of the things their forefathers actually

sa.w and ·were a part of hundreds of years ago, they feel that

they have tradl ti, ons \- h 1eh they mus t

ot ·d ishonour; t hat the

leaves of a huge book are suddenly opened to them enabling

them to reflect on the past

ture.

Thou~ht

is stirred

a~

tq fo nn purpose :for the fu -

hich will influence ac t ion, per -

*Foster ,. Paul. p . , Reviving the Eliz abe t 1an Paaeant;
~o rld Today, Au~tst , 1908, 15 . 627 .

0

haps changi ng the v.r hole cow""e of life for some .
11

The g re;:\test of' t he provinces of pageantry

is that it reminds~ M~n d1sl1~~ being warned of' vil to c om.e, but they ar•e never made
angry by being remindeo of ood t at is past." ·~·
vent is commemor ted in a pa e eant,

'l,'hen a local his tori cal

the citizens learn

hat they probably did not

kn0¥1

before- -

that their city had a recor d of his t oric al interest.

A

quickening of ctvio spirit !s found 1n those who dis played
indifference

heretofore~

The civic value of

hol~day

celebration has been men -

tioned, but- the observaroe of holi days is also anot . .r 'J' ay
of linking the present

ith the past.

Edward A Steiner ,

ProfessQr ot' Applied Christianity 1n Grinnel College, Iowa,
says:
"Our national. holi ays might gain flew s1en!fioa · ce
for us if in s .r;m.e manner -e could. ~ h are them ith
these newcomers for whQm festival$ have alway had
great religious ~nc.l :nati nal mea .ning." *
It 1s not

~cessarily

auggested that it only be for the ad-

vantage of the newcomers, but that it \f.'Oulc;l

~lso

help us .

Observance of the different holidays of the year s ho l d also
play an important part in the recreational life of a school

or a community .

The celebration of a national holiday may

be made the m ans of lnspiring reverence or patriotism; of
!nstill1ng a sense of c
tained in any oth r

onrad~ehip

.ay .

made a time for br1n . in

that can ecaroely be at -

The major hol1 ays can
to ~ ether

ell be

pa:rents, children, and

*The Place of Pas ea ntry in . ational Tho~ght ; peotator,
January lG, 1904 .
**Source unkno n.
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ne1 hbors, at t e

arne tlme that it !s linkin

the )rcnent

lth the past .

That drama makes for nati nal unity must necessarily
follow, because ar ything that arouses community sp1r1 t, so
effectively as does th£ drama , makes for national unity.
Unification of ef ort in a common cause is one of th

most

significant trends of the present time, and it can be car ried out t rough a dra1na tic production so as to impress the
idea of

Ame~ic ~

unity and the broad meaning of the

motto " E Pluri us unum . "

-h~

drama ca

tional

tea ch all pe ple

their respectable sha.re in the material aild civic pr sperity,
and remove the unbecomin

condescension of

toward those of a later period .
that civic equality

·arlier immigrants

It can be used to promote

hi oh has been proclaimed in t.he Declara-

tion of Independence and em hasized l;>y leadin
from 17?6 to the present day.
of brotherhood axil

rama c

Americ ns

incre se the

c:o

p! ri t

ood· 'lill; it can brine about a closer

relation between public

due tion and the large problems of

o1 tizenship; it can promote a more p · rfect American union,

and increase the bl ssings of peace, of. prosperity, and of
the general v·elfare .
lt is impossiblo to 0eny th. t the oo&peration of thou-

sands, representing groups that have never before touched

shouider to shoulder , may awaken a sense of solidarity and
common responsibility before found
ident to all that

~nting.

!t must be

ev~
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"Pageantry best unites t i e old nd y ung and
all soclal clas es, revives intere t in h istory, create s local pride, b r eaks down prej •
udlce, and gives a community both self know led e and s elf - re pect . "·*
Suc h spectac l es also have a definite value in knitt1n

er the populati on of a city, for e.ch
o n lar e body of spectator •

roup

to

th -

ill attr ct its

The social v .... lue s of t he pa rr -

eant, as VIell as do other forms of the clrar'l8. , enrich not on-

ly the individual, but the community , and throu

the cormnu -

ni ty, the nati n .

The need for educ tional recreation in the country , as
well as in the city, has been mention d .
be said for the use of th

festival and pageant in tt1e city

c an be said for it in the country .
the ha r rest, is an i deal

eryth ing that can

tim~

In the autumn, just after

for festiv ls in the country .

Ho · much a good hls tori cal f)a e;e.; nt could do for the educa tion of a community, if given at a County
would

!

po~t c nt

ot only be brought to rnind, it

Vi OUld

air!

lis tory

11 ve a ... ain !

Im-

values other than hi tory can also be pre ented to

people living in the rural di trict :

'' s

n allied movement of lesser pretensions,
tt 1s interesting to no te the ero th & !d in fluence of the rural drama as a form of instruct! on, and an appeal to patriotic, artis t c, or rel! ious sentim nt . One such drama,
'Back to the Farm, ' · as ?Jri t ten by a student
in the Agricultural College of itnesota.
It proved so popular that five compan ies \'Jere
train d to present it in practically ev ry
rural community of the state . " ~·-'-*'

·Hall, G. s tan ley, I:i oreword in "The Dramatic Instinct in
ducation, ,, by Curtis.
~* ackaye, Percy, Histor ical Co~nunity Drama; Pan Am~ri c an
Union .4 3 . 225 - 238 .
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Because there are not
and an educational

~ay

c~

o many adva nta res in a. recreat_ona l
in the c ount ry as there are 1n the

c ity , dr ama should be doubly ·elcome as a medium of supply ing such

adv~1tages ~

Summarizing t he for ego 1ng statements ,
drama to be one of the most

eff~ct!ve

e find the

me ns by , .h!ch to ac -

complish Americanization bee use it app "' ls to young and old ,
native and foreie;n born; it i .s :recre tional; it
al; it makes for national unity

throu~

s educati on -

ths family am the

community units; it is an inspiration to all

ho come under

its influence to bltild better in the future than has been
done in the past .

Drama \"111 t.. each Am rican traditions and

the history of Americ:?.n institutions,

·hich means a breaking

up of :race ties and a building. up of soc lal. solidarity .
will mean th$ growth of American patr-iotism,

It

'hich will h lp

to bring about a l!ke - mindedness .
'!'he preceding disCJ,.tssion has pertained almost wholly

to adu l ts, and it is vell to- realize that drama is perha s
the most delightful means known by ·hich to teach children

the principl .s of Am

rio~q"J.ization ~

teresting lett .r to boys and

Mis

Hubbard has an in-

irls, in the

pref~ce

of her

book , that shows so sim ly and plainly the value of the dra ma for chtldren that it is i.ncorporated :l.n ftll.l:
"""hat do s history 1 an to you? Is it allve, or
is it dead and b~ried in the past? I it a list
of dr'y happen!n s ith cl:rier dateQ, dr is it . full
of exci tinB <>r olemn momen ts, anc;l people cb 1ne;
the thlngs you do, only in a f ;tner: blge r way?

4

If you had been present at the r1gn1ne of the
Declaration of ndel.) .ndence , . do you suppose
you ·ould ever thin'· of it as an uninteresti g
document of l one hard words?
ould the members
of the Convention e ve. r see far off a , d unreal?
You c n be present, you can ta~e part in the
discussion , you c an si n t hat memorable paper .
Do not simply read history, a ct it, feel it ,
live it: Buy Louisiana, invent the cotton gin,
cross the plains ith the pioneers, then you
will know t le makers of . ur c ~ntry . You 111
have learned to ap eci ate and to love better
than you ver did before, this reat country
which they have left for us, aa honest, loyal
citizens, to cherish and protect ." *
The iqea that drama is a valuable means for educating
the child is

ot a new one .

"'"e find that t h

first the ter

for the purpose of c hild- educ'a tion

a ... established in F rance

in 1776 by the Countes c · de. Genlis .

The i ea has gro n until

today

e hare

ch1ld ~ plays

and child players throuehout t he

country, in pub lic schools, social centers, social settle ments, fostered by education&! anct dramatic 1 agues, recog nized as a po?-'er potent for ·r ood , a. rn

if r1£7ltly directed,

a means of teachine patriotism, ethics, and art.
Every ed cator kno 'S that interest is th
s1ty of acqu_sition .

held .

primal nee

s~

A child's interf}$t mu t be aroused and

Adult s, it is found, can and often do consciously

o-

cus their thought on subjeo ts wh 1ch do not really int·erest

them, but this is not so wi th

th~·

child.

Drama .ts an effect -

ive means by wh ic h th - child's interest may be aroused and
stimul ted .

Accordin

to De ey such m ans should be used ,

for he says:

.~Hubbard,

Eleonore

Citize s ip Plays.

o5
nTheFe can be no cl oubt that a peculiar art1f1c1al1 ty attaches to much of v l at is learned in

schools • . • it does not os ~ss for them the
kind of NHiili ty wh ich the subject matter of'
t h eir vital xper iences posse ses • • • then
dramatizations, plays .. and games a r·e freely

used opportuniti ·s xi t for reprodilcinB s1t u ati ons. of life, and for a cq t1r1n0 '1 d appl y ing information and ideas in the carrying for ward of progressiv.e ~xperienc,s. Ideas are
not see;regated, they co not form an isolated
island . They anima te 1d enrich the ordinary
course of life. Infonnation is vitalized by
its function; by tb,e place · it occupies tn di r ection of action~"*
Through a wise cultivation of the dramatic instinct,
children could be taught not onlJ lessons of language and
history, as

ducation demanaed.; but the "elementary 1 ssons

of life," things of the he art and

~

1iri t not contain d in

text books .
Teachers have been interested in observing some of the
effects of the

r~

upon children ar d they find that sane

of its most noticeable effects upon ·them are:
"Larger vocabular l es; rea ter power of express ion;
a wider comprehension of J.:m uage; a better mder standing of 11 terary forn ~ and a gene ral 'broadening effect; • gain in e se of m.anner ar~d pol1 teness,
nd a shar .en ing of th sen se of ri eht
d wren • " ·:<--::Another value that is not so often considered, but
which is qu ite

t t1e knowlec'!.ge of

s useful as s.ome more often tbought of, is
1 eslgnine,

youthful actors are

tum s .

call~d

Could there be

*Dewey $ John

se~

ing

•hich the

upon to do in making the1r cos -

~! Y

si,mpler m·.ans of getting children

Democracy ani

*-:<-Curtis, Elnora ·-:hitm&l

a rt Y:ork , and

f~ucat ion,

P~

190.

'Phe Dr ama t~c Instinct in Educa tion,

p. 15.

to

ppr e c ia.te co lor val ue;s,

r of talltn

a

interest in po ..:t -

er inaking, or in s t udyin 'r the costumes of an anc ient c1v111zation7

Yet sut>ely these t l 1ng

all contribute t o ·ar d ma.k ..

ing them good ci t1 zens •,
Numerous forms of th
est!~

drama may be made both the inter -

and simpl e me t:ms of education for ch ildren .
"Fe forms of play offer the lnten e and diversified interest that can b~ ceHtered on a pafleant o It be co100s a multum in parvo of play,
study and expression >f intelligence. n.:~·

Not 1 thstarxl:tng the wide scope of the pa eant p .its
on the c h ild's abilities a:re not too severe .
of e f fect may be obt ined by th
actins required may also be

er nds

uch splendor

most simple mean" .

f th

simplest .

The

Paeeantry is

especially valuable when 1t takes the h. stor ica l form .
appeals to child

ct1vit es, imae;inatJ.on,

It

nt usiasm , patr i -

otiam , consecrated action, and innumerable other expressions
of 1ntell! ence .
Children must have materialf; ?Jh!ch require physi cal
energy to use , Pnd by ·hJ.ch t

.y may employ t l ·1r mentul

cur1osi ty and inventivenesA; they mu t have op ortunity for
expression throueh the lJric

~rt

•

The folk - tale, th

lad, the folk - play present th ·> se values .

bal-

There is op . or tu -

nity for action, and in themeE> they c :t n unc1erstaro, '1 1th the
historic valu s and vie -.. of :>opul tr life as

~uits

t.h ir

needs .
If Amcric niza.tlon is neede<l anywher-e, 1 t sur ely mus .t

:mnmons ,

.y:ra

pa rreantry for Children o
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be needed in the settlement !

Here the drama plays an impor-

tant part, and brightens many an otn rw1se drab life .
Probably no one in the co·mtry has a bett .r right to speak
authoritatively on the value of the drama for settlement
than

iss

~ackay,

ork

ho says:

"Wide and varied are th 1IBes of plays in settle ..
ments. Through them the members of the settle ment clubs can be t aught our language and res ect
for our flag. Too oft~n do tne young p .ople come
t.o thi.nk llg '\t ly of or despise the s lmple art,
the folk lore, and the customs of their native
land. The settlement that produces plays of th se
countries shows its young r.>eople the heritage they
have broug ht v) 1 th t · t"m and should never for et .
Moreover it 1 s a bond th t d ra s young and old
toe;eth er; for fatl f!' s an moth~ rs, seeing the
native costumes and perhaps kno _in the native
legencl, are alle to e rasp much of hat go . ~ on,
and te.ke an !nt eres t in it . n ,..
It has been ment.ion d before, no

traeic it is for the

immigrant moth r, V'i th no know ledge of English, to find her
children Browing

a~ay

from .her.

If an lt lian play is given

by Italians and a Russ.tan play by thfi'l Russiane # etc . , a ll in
English, it will be only nntural that thE> children ?1111 consult "their sieters ario t heir co sins and tho!r aunts," and
their mothe r s

a~1

their

r andmothers , too, in an effort to

have their costumes a nd customs correctly represented .

It

is a splendid wa,y of help in - to lmi t together the first and
second generation in America , and since one aim of all
kno ledge is to teach "the science of 'ise 11v .ng," *·* th€n
*•ackay, constance D ·
Henry Arthur

* ·~Jones,

HovJ to Produce Children' ·.: Plays .

Plays

it.h. a

urpo e; Livine Age 220 . 78
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anything which tends to bind t,h
worth

fam11y closer to ·ether is

hile and a factor in Americ

ization.

Surely there

is food for thou .1 ht in ·hat one chi.ld said after seeincr- a
pantomime of the

Gre~k

myth, Prometheus, in Bos t on:

" e EUld my who le family have talked and talked
about 'ha t e a l l sa together ~ "*
There is coBperation .necessary to
play for children ll'hich

ut on q

co~~unity

ill create a n enthusiasm suff icicnt

to swe p the neighborhood,

others and sisters help

costumes; fathers and brothers help

¥1 1th

scenery .

ith

The re -

sults , ?.hich might easily be interpreted in terms of Amer icanization, have been ,st. ted this way: ·
nThe p lay as a w ho l.e for which they labored a n d
feJ.t responsible; their energies we re enlisted
for an object lare er than themselves, and their
loyalty ha.<l ~- rallyints point. CoJ.lectively it
was a fit tralni_ng in citizenship . Individually
the opf;ortt n! ty for reaching these plastic a r.d
only part tally form d miner s sho\'led 1 tself to be
exceptional . They gather to ~ether to ... tudy out
the play --a book 'hose termQ are c haracter and
life. No teacher in another lin~, school, or
church, could come into such irect relationship to t he understanding nd pu rpo~es as the
one \'lh O s tanc' s h re as interpreter . E:ich part
is thrashed out in :;.r\lent ~iscm~ ion, 'Phether
of motive,. principle, or merf:}ly conduct, so
that a standard of both ethics a.nCI ma r-.n · rs is
raised to ard Vl'hlch to strive . "-**

Psrhaps no better summary of the value of drama for
the children, f'r m the s tandpolnt of trainlne for ci tiz~n 
shlp a.nd thus as a f' actor in :\mericanization, could be given
than to review, brtefly,

Y~hat

wah

accomplished through the

1t- hite, Eva '"' •
Pantomime in a Ne i~hborhoo Park; Survey 24 . 660
**Morse, ,.~m . Torthro> The Educational Theater; Outlook,
July ll, 1910 ,
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putting on of a paueant in

The

Brooklyn~

Settlements -- ten of t em--f u rnished the

Soc1~1

children; every

ti • n of Europe and even Asia. and Africa

w s represented .

It was the product of the conglomerate

life of Brooklyn's working peopl, y t the nat:L,re intelli -

gence and ability

~ere

marked a 1d abundant .

The beautiful ,

slender little Ital1.an git'ls n1ade strikingly handsome !ndian
maidens; and vrell to th
offsprin& of

'f.' he.

fore in histrionic talent tre:re the

t Kipling h s c ?.).led '' tbe 5rea t German - Amer -

lean- Anglo - saxon Je ."
Many of the children ·ere "little moth rs 11 vho V'ent to

rehearsals with the ir• in fa t charges on their arms, and ne s -

boys, and off'ce boys.\> who could attend ··li ht rehearsals only .
It was peculiarly noticeab e that children

ho worked for

t heir living , and perhaps t he living of others than themselves,
,.,;;..

v:ere more earnest, p1..mctual, cti·~~gcnt, and serious than the
mere soho 1 ch1l ' ren .

most enthusiactic

Several "ga.ne;s" of boys wore anong the

p~rtlcipants .

One organized gang, sometimes locally mentioned as the
''Terrors of

rooklyn," sho ed at first a slight disposition

to be la les , but as rehearsals progressed, a it their activ-

lties V<ere turned towa.rd channe la of 1ntel11 ent interest,

they became thoroughly

obedl~nt

rector, and even helped to
One boy who 'ap at

to

eep the

vel'y request of the diyoun ~

r urchins in ord r .

irst loath to join saying, "Say, ·at

gooc do youse tink dat class'd do me?

I kno s all day kin

learn me no , " · made a deG1ded impr rement in his speech and
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actions before reh.elil.:rsal.s
During the several

over,

¥t~re

eeks of rehearsal all of these

children .ere kept a.way from the streets, from t h

and

E

of dance - hal ls and saloors, from the tendency to

oun

quarrel among

t hem selve~,

an<l f r m the

attention

1

e re demancted .

da~dlers

cn.e

a.ct~Y"ttl · ,.

lition of undirected youthful

fnnt

sights

nd usel ss ebulPunctuality and

It ·as a sad sur rise to s m

in•

to ftnd, on arriving lat6 at rehearsal, tha t

their places had been fill d by m re aler·t performers .
effect was mo:.:.t

The

Af ter a short time th . discipl'ne

s~lutary .

of rehearsals vas maintained some hat by. th

children them-

.. elves.
A large pa.rt of the training for this production vas
the rea ing a r.d study exacted of the children,

They v-ere re -

quired to learn al l they could about each c .. aract .r represented , each period of

became amazingly c nv rsant
brought

fuel on .

det ils that

\~P

each event and scene.

hi~tory ,

They

1 th these fao ts, arld some times

a~. ost

put t'1e instructors to con-

Two hunt, rod children too k p rt ln the pa ,eant, and

there were for ty speaking

part~ .

The lnt

. re ~ t

in their study,

reading, and work spread to t e!r playmates and to the grovn
people of their famil:}.es, thu

ble radius.
boys and

reachlng an

almo~

t

inc lcula-

That t..hi ... count:ry aboum:l s .:.n op ortuni ti cs for

irls to become val1,1.able a.nd i m ort ant me n and

men was carefully impressed on the youthful min s.

o-
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The drama is especially v a1m.1.ble for ch11 ' ren becG\use
of its educational

v~

J.u.e thr0U6}:h recr-eational mc.ans .

an attractive e.:nd int .rest.\.nt::. m

•·tn~

It is

by whlch to arrive at

desired ends , some of Vlhich Jl'tay r•e tne inculc ation of stlch

values as honesty,, patriotism, altrutsm, faithfulness, per -

severance, forgivenees, nobility, famtly affection, kindli -

ness, tolerance, respect for individual personality, respect
f01~

authority, and

jt~tice-.

c ildren malr be swr~m~rtzed a

The further value

f drama f9r

't~aching co,- \$peration, supply ..

ing material for activities, strengthening family t1E.:s, and
being

. i thal very simple :ln demand . .
/
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I

All of the pr>evious discussion 11 a been concerned v 1 th

some fol'm of the spoken drama, but no paper Yiould
that dealt .ith drama and omitted t c silent
sis could easily be

~ritten

e compl te

dra1~ .

A the -

on the value of the silent drama

as a factor in Americanization, so a rwthln
in such short space as is here

that may be said

ive rt to it must necessarily

be inadequate ,

The

eneral principles of ' at is today known as visu-

al instruction

ere laid do n by Comenius more than three

hundred y ars ago in his Orbis Pictus .

A century

later Pes -

talozzi advanced beyond the picture stage by insist:ing that
teachers must either bring reality into the school for study,
or take the children out to see r a11 ty .

Both of the t hin s

he advocated are beine; done today through the motion picture .
All · art movements h-ve their inception tn minorities .
In the beginnlDg, the l:r purposes are regarded

enoe, even uspic1on,

1 th indiffer-

But if their aims are sound, they

slowly pass throueh vari us progressive sta es of trahs!tion
which ultimately evolve into the practical .
The motion picture has pass d through the experimental
stage and has proved to be a v luable educ tional

actor .

It is only beginn i ne to be used in its broadest educational
sense as yet , vhl.ch should include .A;m r1can1zation.
think of the far - reaching effect of the moving

it reaches fifty million people each
are spent each

ay in the movin

~ - ek,

hen .e

p1cture ~- that

that as many hour s

picture theater as are spent

/
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. over the

newspaper~,

ru d that for every h>Jur

pent in church

there are three hours spent in the motion picture theater,
and for every throe pupils en rolled
ther~

are

t~

~n

the publ_c schools

o people sl tt!ng in the picture theaters --we

· realize ¥'hat a. tremendous power fior Americanization the si -

lent drama may be ,
The image 1s outside all languaae l!mitation,

is

~1d

comprehensible to all people regardless of the la ngua :r e they

Every "'tudent of history }<no ·s that 'picture \llrit -

speal< .

ing" was the first method oy 1:\hich communication between

peoples

¥~as

a ttemptec:h

Today the motion picture cot lc1 ·u nify

the nation through portraying the life of the country, its

physical characteristics and its economic r.sources to all
the people .

the country .

It could be tsed to teach the early hiptory of
There coul d be no better

ay throug.h v·hich to

show the early his tory and ci v:i,li~ation of any c ot.mtry than
by moving picture , and

Yihen the American people learn d not

only their own her1 tae;e, but the heri tae;e of the peopl

h re

who are so foreign to t nem, it ?.ould make for better understanding .

That the silent drama C0ntributee civic c·lms was
definitely proved 1n Chtcaso last Hallo9een

hen moving pic-

tures •. ere used as the basis for a Sane .Uallo'Pfeen program
·hlch c-1 ty an:l school authorities launched ,
given t11.i.s form of amusement ar.d fun, and as

Children l!ere
€t

result they

plece;ed themselves not to take part, in property destruc -
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tion, and other acts usually met v ith on Hallovreen .
quently , Chicago was 97

perc~nt

as orderly on

Conse -

alloween as

on any other evening in the year .
There is an atte . pt being made by several l eading uni -

versities and colleges to put the silent drama to its
use .

Among these may be mentioned Yale,

b!a universities in the

nia !n the '"est .

l..

~Iarvard,

idert

and Coltun-

East, and the University of Califor-

orne of th~ most valuable pictures for

Ameri canization purposes are being released by Yale Univers ity under their 'tThe Chronicle~ of Am rica Photoplays . "

These

films have been planned to present a vivid panorama of American history, unfoldec to recreate with strict fidelity the

outstanding events in our nation's past .

There

Cml

be no question as to the influ nee and. effi -

cacy of t e silent drama, but the right sort of fl.lm to use
for th

co much to be desired pur)ose is not being made very

rapidly .

A concerted erfort must be made to influence film

companies to produce pictur·ee for the

1ng

to~ard ~unified

purp~s

of contribut•

America; pictures that will ·vividly im-

press one with a sense of the metal. out of
has been forged; that

lll

vislon of the meaning of

cl1ich our nation

1ve one a broader and keener

Am~rica,

and of the res ponsibil!ti .s

of life in a democracy .
In final reiteration, drama is very, very old, but its
application to

.Americaniza t~~n

take a foremost place in any

is ver·y, very

Amer1cani~ation

n~,t' •

It snould

proeram b cause

of the opportuni tl s which 1 t offers for brineing that v h ich
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lies 1n the past lnto the vividness of the pre ... ent, and in
j'·

interpreting the problems of today so as to interest great
numbers .

The immigra nt com s from.
than our

o~n,

and if this

lar~ds

h~r1tase

with civilizations older

of art whi ch he mi€)ht give

to us be expressed, it c n bee me a part of this nation .
Community ctrruna harm.onir.es the spok .h word, pa •1tomime, musi c,
the dance, painting , design , a.ncJ even scu;l.pture, ir1 --uc:h a
ma11.n r that. 1 t l s th . b

t possible

'~>ny

to me. e these gifts

from oth .r nations our own .
'!'he

orklngmax:1' s thea t~r, promised for our immediate

future, il'l a long establishect fact in Europe,

rhe re

both ama-

teur a d profession/ill productions are o fered and furnished
by the people .

· hen our Var

English to the

nlist ~d

epartment attempted to teach

men of foreian birth, lt was found

that the drama offered a mo: t interesting mans of accomplishing this.

It was further discovered that t-he · on- Eng -

lish - speaking foreiener was accu.stomed to
of the best drama in the

o rld; th t he

ta.l~ing.

part in sane

·:ts perfectly fam!l -

iar V'ith 111oliere, Brteux, Ib en, .f$jornson, Sucterrlan, Ros tand ,
Maeterlinck , Tchekoff, d'Annunzio, thrO\luh h21.vine; had the ac -

tual expe:rlence of' appear ... ng in amateur productions, , s •ell
as through having

~. een

countl€ SS professional p .rform

of the plays of these · na Qter dramatists.

ces

Since there is,

then, t is hieh standard all"'eady implanted in the minds of
ma111 of our foreigners, we must meet it with nothing less .
than the very best of the

c~rama

in F.ne;lisht

There _s vital
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need, throughout the

hole.

dram~tic

produc tion, for that

which is just a step higher, spiritually, mentally,

d

artistically, than the immediate un erstanding, for "a man ' s
reach must exceed his g rasp, or what's a heaven for'?" *

Nothing definite in the way of a program has been formu lated for the use of the drama in Am .ricanization, but the

purpose for which it may be used has ben cl'efinitely statec1 •
~ach

ce•ter shoulrl b

findlng the b t st

considered an experimental station for

ay to minister to the n eda of

The total exp riences o

these centers

t~

locality .

ill enable us, !n th.e

not very C.istant future, to reach concluslons f a r more valu-

able than

tho ~ e

obtal.n bJ,e by any sm. 11 .entral group •h 1ch

mie;ht prescribe uniform procedure at this tlme•

1!'he fo rmu ·

lation of any plan should be guicled by some such though. t
as th1E;:

"The making of Ame:ric& , the Nation; the spir1 tual
anti ty to v·hich the forefathers J.a!d the founda tion, is the business of ereatest importance of
all 1n AMerica tod~y , To it ill com . from ~ith
!n and ithout that to v.· 1ich the . aterial America
ca n n0ver l~y claL - - resp ct that is born out of
love, spiritual eleme1ts 'l'llch kin le tlat fealty
th .. t kno s no faith but on ...... the f i th that constitutes the rock upon hich rests the one nation
indivisible . 11 **

*Bro ning, Robert

·!1-* Langoe , H.

J.

The United Amer io an S,. June, 1925.
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Suggestions for Tableaux and Pantomime .
Poems -An Old Sweetheart of

1ne

Riley, -t- J ~ . u' .

Maud ' uller

·'hittier , J. G.

Evangeline

Longfellow, H.

Loehinvar

s cott, Sir

Enoch Arden

Tennyson, Alfred

11• .

a lter

Songs -In the Land of the Sky Blue ,.rater.
The Breaking :aves Dashed Hi h.
swe et and Lo
Love's Old Sweet Song .
Aunt Dinah' s Quilting Party.
There are

, ny ll"lae s in Man y Lands .

His torical Events -The Signing of the Declaration of Independence.
The Fi rst Celebration of His Birthday . (see Deem's " : oly
Days and Holi days) .
Training for Greatness. (scenes representing the early experiences of Lincoln; see Marden, "Sto ri s from Life").
The Surrender of Lord Cornwallis .
ashi:ngton's Farewell to his Officers.

The Boston Tea Party.
, , ill! am Tell a l"d Gessler •
The Fall of

th~

Bastile.

The Victory at Ban nockburn .
The Spirit of '76 .
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suggestions i' or Christmas caroling, community
c hristmas trees, Christmas celebrations of va rious kinds , and for the other holidays and
special occasions, such as Thanksgiving , Ne
Year's ,

ash!

ton's Birthday, Lincoln's Birth-

day , 14ay Day,

emorial Day , Fourth of' July , La -

bor Day, Columbus Day, Flag Day , may be secured
from the Playground a nd Rec r eation Ass ocia tion
of America, which

ill be glad to place a t the

disposal of Directors of Americanization

ork

such programs, a rrl to an swer quest ions regarding these celebrations .

The address is 1 Mad -

ison Avenue , New York City .
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The drama can be used very effectlvely to impress
the people in general V' i th the necessity for educating
the illiterate .

The Marion __,.._
Star, Marion, South Carolina , says:

nneeply interested in south Carolina's standing
in adult illiteracy, Miss Dial , ho 1s the daughter
of U• . . Senator Dial , wrote the play, 'Sand,' as
her contribution to the c mpa.ign no being waced to
teach every man and woinan to r ad ad to •rite .
Miss Dial believed that a 1 audienve which beheld on
the stage the portr~yal of conditions in an illit erate home, and the evolution to\l!ard greater pet- sonal respect and better citizenship ln that home
by 'a little larnln,' as one of the characters says 6
would be stimulated into doing something concrete
and immediate about t .aching its own community il literates . So this amateur pl~y called 'Sand,'
composed of actual hap~>e ing.s from :.) Ctual night
schools resulted . 'Sand' runs· the gamut fronr t h e
wistful pathos of Mrs. Anders·o:n' s saying that she
ould not 'feel so bound in if .I could only count
my egg s and keep my store bill,' to gay comedy .
There is a night school conuneneement just like
veal on s which a~e tak in pla0e over the State.
There is a love story , of co trse, 1 th the proper
ha.ppy e ndlng . And the final cJ.imax is full of
both fun a nd romance . "
( '•sand .. is listed in Plays and l'a ··eants.)
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Plays w d Pageant.s

The Ht~e of J 11 the world .. League
er-N~
ons-Non- ,artisan Assn,,

Bradfield, Miss

6 East 39th St . , New York .
Ero n, Florence

v.

a Fou.r- Act Comedy . State
Dept. of Education, Columbia, S.

Dial , Rebecc
Dykema, Peter

A May Day Festival (A Revival of the
. Ladies

Oln=t1me Greetin to the ~ay)
Home Journal, April, 1910.
~;

~.

c.

Fest 1val of the Fruitful Year (out lines of Possibilities for the Harvest and Thanksgiving Celebration) .
Atlantic Educat!onal Jourral,
OctoBer, 1911.
The Festival of Returnine Ltv1t and
L1fe (Ghristm~s ?oss1b111ties) .
A tl~tic E~ucat!onal Journal,
Baltimore, October, 1911 . ·
The Fe$tival of Reawakened Life .
(Posstb!lities for the Spr!ne Fes tival). At~a · tic FAueational
Jou.rnal, pril~ ].912.

Drama of American
Independence; Pageant
Episodes fo~ Schools
and Colleges.

National Education Association,
1201 16th St . , N.
.,
"!ashington, D, G.

Experime t in Historical Dramatization .

Univ~n-sit

Ferris, Anita

a.

adison,

of ''. iscon .... in,
1scons1n .

The Pageant of Brotherhood.
MISsionary ~dueat!on ~ovement,
160 Fifth Ave., New York .

-anted .

Church 1saions
York.

Graves, Frederick D·

Fri~nds

Gr1mball, Elizabeth

Under the Stars ard Stripes .
Playgr~i · nd Recreation Assn.,

HO\lse Booksto·re, Ne

Nev. ~o!'lk.

Har e,

~ .

B.

A Paseant gf. History .
alter H.
~aker eo ~ .~oston, . assachusetts .
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Hanley,

r1ez

Eli~abeth

Tne G1ftf)l
Brousht. Play eround
and Recreat on Assn . , ·Ne Yor.k .

The

Pil&~im's

and R:creation

Pride.

As

Playground

ri~, N~v

York ..

Hubbard, Eleanore

I,1ttle Amer ican History Pla.ys for
Little Amer1ca~.s. Benjamin H.. San'6orxi . Co . , New York.

Lears 1 , Rufus

His Children. Bureau of' Je?J1sh .duoat1Pn, lib · ~ !ft~
Ave ., New York.
"-

Lamkin, Nina B.

America , Yester•d : -.:x; and. To(lal ·
T. t , Dt;Jnison, Chicago, Illinois~

Mackay , constance D.

Amer~ca

D. Appleton

Trium£hant .

co.

Hostinz of Heroes . f l ayground and
R~creat1on Assn ,, New York.
Mackaye, nazel

Good ~' ~ .aa1c1an; ! Peae~
Paieant for Chl,ldren, Mat1ona Chi ld
We far~ Assn., ?o Fifth Ave ., N. Y.

Marble, Annie Rus ell

Faith of Our Fathers, Playeround
and Reoraitfon Assn . , New York.

Newbury ,

aud c.

The Gifts of Nations; a P.aeeant for
aural s~noO!s . '" Dept. of t~ Interior,
aureau of Education, •·ashington, D.C.
International. Plall for Youne Peo;ele.

Olcott, Virginia

Dodd, Me

d

&co.,

9~

Pageant of Education

~

Outlook, July 4, 1908.

Festivals

The

Play~round,

Pageants

Pilgrims Old and New

February , 1911.

United Christia n
ss!onary
1ssour1 State Life Bldg.p
st , ouis , 1ssour1.

Society~

Throu~h ~Port als,

~ Fes tival for
Playground aud R{;creation
Association of America, New York .

Ohildre~..

Stevenson,

Ameli~

H.

Little Scarface.

co.", Baltimore;

Nonnan, Remington
Md .
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sctent1fic Tempera lCe
Instruction .Paeeant

A Monument

.

I>

~ercise

Outline Course of Stud~ in
Americanism, in:Nortn
lina. State Siipt ·~ ot" Public Instruction, Raleigh,
No th CRt-olina.

aro-

Historic scen~e in
Eastern Carolina durin
t .he Revolutionary ar.
alker, Alice J .
!ekes, Frcillces G.

Columbus .
~

ChilO.' s

Henry
~

olt

& Co., 1919 .

..2£ Ho:J,i a¥ !la;ys.

Macmillan oo., New York.

The American School C~t1z~ns ip League, 405 Marlborough St .,
Boston 17, Mass,, publishes four play~ and a pageant, written
by Beulah ~a rie Dix, v.blch are used very extensiv~ly in
schools, churches, clubs, etc., for the observance of Armis tice Day and 'orld Good ill Day ( ay 18). These are fifteen
cents each, and are as follows:

A Pageant of Peace

J•i:xed cast. cu1table for upper ele mentary rades a cd high schools a nd
adults.

The Glorious Game

G1rl cast! For upp r elementary
e.;rades and hieh ~ chools.

Where war Comes

!xed cast. Ior lo er and upper
elementary grades .

Clemency
The Enemy

lxed cast .

Any adult group .

ale cast . · Or upper elementary
grades and high schools.

Further plays and paeeants Whlch may be secured
from the Playground and Re creation ssoc1ation
of America, 315 Fourth Ave., New York,
A Day at Nottingham, by Constance D. ackay. A .. estival
b~seO. on the theme of Robin Hood .
Lar e g roups of
cl11ldr~n may be \tsed,
The New Era, by the Outdoor Pl~yers at Peterboro, N. Y.
r~construction.
Delight A pa · eant of patriotisn a
ful p~ ntomime introduced~
A Norse Festival, by Consta~ce D. 'ack~y. A fest!v~l for
children a ·d yo ng pe~ple founded on • orse . ythology .
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Birthday ,
A program Inc!udlne a party, a playlet and a list of
music, poems, and playa .

~ashing t on ' s

An Inauguration Pa eant for G
6y Lay P. Harris .

org~

ashingtor 's B1rthdaz,

To ard Libertz , by Lucy Barton . A paseant play for ~choo l s
and community g r oups portr yi
the events 1ead1ne
to the indepe ~ dence of the America 1 colonies ,

A

Fe~

Especially

~

sy Plays

Lessons .!!! English
An American i zation play by Horning
and ,..afksh , Nationa l ,•.. c. 'T' . u. Publishing ous~,

Evanston , Illinois .

A

eroup of three plays by . arion Yeatman , Crockett, Califor nia, suitable f or adults ith very limited En·lish
vocabul ary , John Alc:en anc Pr:-isc illa, John Rood ,
~nin6 En&liSh':"

~Place, ~Place ,
vania ~ . c.

The Ne

-

-

_QZ _lace, by Amanda Landes, Penns:l -

T. u. ,

---

-

P trlot Bl dg ., Harrisburg , Pa .

ashing £, ach 1ne , by .l rs . E. M.

~allfornia .

Mc M ill~n,

Tula re,

The Making of the Flag , anc! Columbus ,

ass Amy A. Hennessey ,
s choor-Department, Berkeley , California .

croo~e's

-

m· s

Christ mas Dream , r written ~ rom , 1cken• "Christ car~~y Amanda
• Chas~ , School Dept ., Los

An eles, Cal!f rn ia .

of 2
Dar.s of Our ounders, Hov rd Brad~~~ by Colonial Dmncs of America, Hartford,

That

Less on . · iss Alice Smith , 13 El izabeth St .,
Utica, New York .

Htstor~:

The State Board of Education, Col umbia , South Carolina , has
three plays ~ritten by Uss E~in Kohn , that. hare been
used e~ten~!v~lv in the Sout h--A Sur e Cure for Iinorance , Ni@t Air , ~ .2!: eath7 - - -

on f:!1shcr Ground .
Nort h c r ol in

--

rs . Elizabe t h c. orri s, Asheville ,
( .. chool De jartment ) .
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Plays and ageants
L.tsted
by
National Council for Prevention of · ~r
532 - 17th St ., N. ,. ., rnash!neton, D. c .
Pageants -- for children
Peace on Ea rth Good

en , Arr . by the Lincoln
York City . 4 chil ren
wi th individual rnrts, and cbo:rus of any number. Very
brief and simple .

SChool of

ill To arrl

Teacfier~' Col lc g~e

The Pari4ble, adapted from Ruskin . 20 to 40 children,
stage setting . Time, about 45 minutes,

Simple

Brotherhood t.re t,orld OVer . Landsdowne F r1ends ' School,
Eansdowne, Pa . ~o 50 children. Requires simply
d raped sta ·~ e, V.1 ith c ha racters .tn costume. T me about

1 hour,
Games of Man y Lands. A paeeant can be 'tm11 t arotind nGames of
any Lana~ A child could travel fro. land to land
on a mae;!c carpet and find grQups of children in native
costume playing their various gMles . After V1 atching a
11 ttle wl:l!le t he child could join t..hem, a nd at the end
all the children from all t he nations could play to gether some game familiar to every country., 11ke .. Hide
and seek," "London Bridge,r' or "Tage 11
The Court of Service. Junior _ed Cross, T'7ash1ngton, D. c ,
As many as 500 children o an be used, althoue;h it c~
be . ._implified .

mhe Tr!umEh of Peace, by Anita B.

~ err1s . For youne peop le
from 14to'"'"ltr."" 35 charact. f.rs. Suitable for outdo r
or indoor roductlon. Requir~s simple st ge drapery
an costumes . Time, e.bout 1 hour. (C an be secured
from Iissfonary Education .~ovement, 150 I•' ifth Ave.,
New York, 35¢~.•

Pageants -- for Ad llts

The Sheathin&, of the .S\'iot-d, by Dorothy Elderd1ce. Designed
t:o be iven<>Ut ot'""C:Ioors, though it·could be a.c1apted
to indoor presentation. Several hundr.d people can be
used in t is pageant, but it can be simplified so as
to require only about 100 . {Can be secured from "'iss
Dorothy Elderdi ce, r>· estm~ns ter, Maryland, 25¢) .

I
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The Dreamer s

o
Ver y elaborate a p c'l beaut.tfu l, Ar· ra. tg eme n ts
must be made v.· ith the authoz· , ~· rs , rt.a r ian Craig went wor t h , 101 Tremont St ., Boston , assachusetts .

a rth and Her Ch ildr en , by a ny Johnson. A pageant p l ay
baseoon the T.~eague of Nat i ons . 14 Char a c ters &Lid 13
· national groups r equl,:r~d . ( Can be sectwed from Leaague
of Nations Uni. on , 19 Grosvenor Crescent, London , s . . . 1,
England . Fee f or performance ~ 5 shillings . }

The Crown i :gg of Peac e .

l.O c utra.o ters and a cro ~ d . Simple s e t ting . Time, l es e t han one hour . ( Can be secured f rom t h e
n:-e lsh c ouncil of League of "'·at ions - nion, 6 cathedr a l
Road , Cardi f f, ~ a l es . )
-- )?l ays ... -

For Chi l dren ·
The ~ation ' s Stron~est ~ ea~o~ .
by Anna !~ . Lu tkenha us an

From Story and Play · eaders
Jv arg aret ~no:x, Centttry Co .,l9 1'7 .

The Cro nin5 of Peace .

f.'rom Pl a ys, ? an tomimes a nd Tabl eaux·
for Ch!Idr en , ny Nom Ar·chibald Smith . l~Lof·fat, Yar·d &
Co . , New York , 191 •
1

Al ice Throu@ the Pos t a l 2-.!:£· A Jun1or play of -6 J apan, by
Anita B. ~ e rr!s . 2$ charact- e rs . Req u i:rE\~~ c ost ume s .
Simpl e s t age s etting . Can be (!; 1 ren 1n <>r:. out of doors .
Time , 5 minutes . (Secure f rom ·a ssi on ary Educationovernent, l50 F ifth Ave . , Nt=!w Yo r k , 15¢} .

For Adults
~~

Freder i ck J. - Pohl. 6 characters; simp le staee sett ing ;
time, 30 minutes . {Se<nlre !rQf1l Natlonal Council) .

by

In Safetl> a peace play by , (a:rg aret M.acNamara. I s su e d by t he
Womans Pr eas , 600 Let in6ton Ave ., ri e ~ tor k , 50~ .
Progress, by St . John Ervin ,

1

act~

3 c harac t er· s .

A Ni ght in~ TroJan ~7ar, by John D rink~ater . (In a c oll ctlon of 6 pJ.ays) . 3 acts , 5 obar a cters , TimG 30 min .
I n t he

'~tanguar d ,

-- ---and

cr~ ~

by Ka t herine Tr ask . 3 a cts, l
Macmillan co . , 1922 .

Crl Out of t h~ Da rk, by Ben:ry Ba i ley Stevens .
author, 1111 Road, Durham, New Hampshire .

c m racters

Secure from

Playground and Recreation Association of America
·
Maintaining Community Service
315 Fourth Avenue
New York City
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Pageants and Festivals :for General Occasions

A List of Pageants and Pageant Material with Some Suggestions for the
(). rganJ.za
. t'~ons o:f. a. ·p ~eant ...... , ...................... ~ ............ .

.15,

*A List of Pantomimes .
A Day at Nottingham by Constance.· D,. ~cka.y. A festival based on the
·
theme of :Robin Hood. Large groups of children may be used • • • • . • • • • . •

,15

*The Dearest Wish~ a storytelling :festival by Pauline Oak
Faith of Our Fathers by Annie Russell Marble. A Pilgr~ pageant containing
' the signing of the Mayflower Compact and ' the First Thanksgiving
·
Dinner .. .. .. , . .... . .............. ;...... , .. . .. , ............. .· . , . . . . . . . . . . .

.25

The Gifts They· Brought by Mrs. Elhabe't h H. Hanley. A Pageant ·of Many
Peoples in One Nation .....•......• , •.• , ......... ~ ...•••.•. ·••..• , .••

~

.25

by Constance D. =Macl<.ay. Patriotic Community
.C elebr;a,tion £or National Holidays •.........•. . ..........•.......•.. •

~25

A Hosting of Heroes

The Lost Sheep by ~~rie G. Merrill. A. short Mother Goose play for small
Children . ..................... ................................ ~ . . . . . . . .

, 10.

The Mag.Lc Path by Elizabeth H. Hanley.

.25

A' :fairy play :Eor children.............

The New Era by the Outdodr Players at ~e terboroJ N•. H. A Pageant o:E
Patriotism and Beconstruction.. DelightfUl pantom:ime .introdl,lCed •••••• · · .25

and

A Norse Festivf!.l oy Constance D. Mackay. . A :festival :for children
young '·people f'ounded on · Norse Mythology ••.•...•...••.•... ~ · · ••••••••••

.15

adapted . to Pl~ygro~d
A Pageant of Play by May Pashley Harris. Especially
..
groups •............ .. .... .. ...... ~ ... -~ ..... ~ ......... , . , . ~-- ........... .

.15

A Pageant of Girlhood by F ~ UrsULa Payne J Po:t:tr$-ying the workJ g~es) :;rqlk
r
dance, rec"reatiort and dreams of' Girlhocic;l ••.••.•...•..• '; •.•• '·. : • .....

.25

The Pilgrim's Pride by Elizabeth H. Hanley. The theme is the presenta."li;Lon
to the _Spirit of Liberty of the notable documents granting ·civic
and re~igious free.dom to men . ................................ . ;-... - ~ .... .

.35
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Through the Portals by Clara E. Sackett. An .Americanization Festival £or
children . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .

. Z5

Under the Stars and Stripes a festival o£ Citizenship by
Elizabeth B. GriD!ball . . . . . • . . . . . . . .

.25

Special Holiday Material
Arbor Day:

b'ugges tions _£ or an Arbor Day Ceremonial by Nina B. Lamkin • •

.15

Christmas:

The Christmas Book including The Christmas Party, Old English
Revel) St. George Play~ - Chr~.stmas Carnival, Lists of Christ~
Plays and Music and other community celebrations • • • • • · •

.35

Van

A Miracle of Christmas by Faith
Valkenburgh Vilas. .A
Christmas miracle play .i n one act. ]founded on authentic .·
legends o£ December • • . • • . • . • • . • • . . .• • • . .
.Armistice Day:

Lest We Forget, a program by Elizabeth B. Grimball." •

Children's Day:

Life and a Children•s Garden .a Pageant by Mrs. Annie
Russell Marble • . •
. . . . . • . . . •

*Easter.:

• 25

.

.

.10
...10

Easter Suggestions contains a list of plays, pageants and .
other entertainments suitable £or Easter season

4th of July: *Suggestions for Fourth of July Celebrations
The Flag of the Free by Elizabeth B·. GriD!ball (a Program for
the celebration of Independence Day) . . • • . . • . . • . •

.15 .

Festival of Freedom by Elizabeth H. Hanley including tableaux
and music ;. • • • . • . .
. • • •

.10.-

Hallowe'en:

Hallowe 1 en Suag:estions
(a) The Origin of Hallowe'en with suggestions for a party.
(b) Suggestions for a Community Hallowe'en Celebration

.15

Labor Day:

Program by May Pashley Harris including tableaux and music •

.10

May Day:

Suggestions for May Day including an outline for the
Roman Floralia, Old .English and Robin Hood Celebrations

.10

Memorial Day:

A Pageant by Josephine Thorp. A simple pageant in which
honor is paid to the dead of the Ciyil~ Spanish and
World Wars.

*A Memorial Day Service by the Bureau of Educational Dramatics
School Program for Memorial Day by Community Drama Service •
Mother's Day

*Program by Elizabeth H. Hanley.
and tablea~ for this occasion

Including songs, recitations

.10

- 3-

Tha.nlf.sgiying:

Sugges tions for a ~han$sgiving Program • . • • . .
The Three Thanksgiving~, a November
VanValkenburgh Vilas. A delightful
through a dr eam the Thanksgivings of
and Futur e . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Valentine's Day:

A Masque of Old Loves 11
Van Valkenb,·rgh Vilas

,

~

,

.

.25

Hurnores~ue

by Faith
comedy introducing
the Past, Present
. . . . . . . . •

.25

A Valentine Whimsy by Faith
•

•

..

•

•

•

'

•

•

•

·iVaarhngton 1 s 1nrthciay:

•

•

•

•

11

.. .

A Program including a Patty, a playlet and a list of
music, poems and plays • . •
•• . '

An Inauguration Pageant for George Washington's Birthday
by May P. Harris , . • .
. .
A Handbook on Corrnrunity Drama

.10

.25

.25

2.00

Inexpensive Costumes for Plays, Festivals and Pageants. by Nina B. Lamkin . . 25
Lighting Bulletin a few suggestions for lighting amateur productions . .

.10

*A Bibliography of Dramatic Production
DrarDB.tic s in Camp , conta ins sourc es vv.he r o drB.fratic r..:::.t e rial suitable
. :for camp use ma y be obtained . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . .

.10

Suggestions fo1 Simple Scenerv, including illustra tions o:f drape ry sets and
screen sets . , . . .
. . . . . . • • . . . • . • . • • • •
• .15
Toward Libertv by Lucy Barton. A pageant pl ay for scho ol s and CO~lunity
groups portraying the events l eading · to tho i nd.epenclenoc· oi' the

... ..

.

. . 25

Dr : 1Jf:''<. l.n th-:3 c ·n urch, "\. list of r e li g iou s pl 'tyS ~nd ~ -,.g :: ·.n t s

.1 0

American colonie s

*Free

-2-

Pageants
£OR ADULTS~ Continlled.
The 1/.tea.mers. Very elaborate an;d beautiful. Arrangements must
6e made with the auth4~ , '!&rs. Mar1an Craig Wentworth,_
C/o Miss Mabel C. Willard, 101 Tremont St., Boston, ijass •
Ear~h _J:m_~__!I§X__Q.hJ},_9-r.~-.. P.Y..Jran~y Johnson.

A pageant play. bas~d
on the League of Nations. ll.fl-cAar~~s ani! .J. J .....Nat~
groups rec:uireo..
(Can be secured from Leagu.e of Nations.
Union, 15 Grosvenor · crescent, London, S.W.l, England.
Fee for performance, 5 shillings.)

.,...--..,.

The Crowning of Peace. No. of characters - 10 and a · crowd.
Setting simple. Time - less than an hour.
(Can be
secured from the Welsh Council of Le ~g ue of Nations
Union, 6 Cathedral Road, Cardiff, Wales.)

FOR CHIL.DREN
The Nation's Strongest Weapon. From Story and Play Readers by
.Anna M. Lutkenhaus and Margaret Knox, Century Co., 1917.

The Crowning of Peace.

F.rom Plays, Pantomines and Tableaux for
Children, by Nora Archibald 3mith. Moffat, Yard & Co.
New York, 1918 •

. Alice Through the Postal Card. A Junior Play of Japan, b.y Anitc.
B. Ferris. No. of characters - 25. Requires costumes.
Simple stage setting. Can be given out of doors or indoOl;"S .
Time - 45 minutes.
(Can be secured from Missionary
Education Movement, 150 Fifth Ave., New York;. 15¢).
IDR ADULTS
by Fredericlc J. Poh:'_. 6 characters. Simple stage setting.
Time about 30 minutes. (Can be secured from :National Counci11
In Safet y ~ a peace play by Marr:-aret MacNc.r:::o.ra. •. Issued by the
VJonans Press, 600 Le.x inston Ave.,N.Y.City. Price 50sZ
The following are published in book fo~m:
Progress by st. Jo hn Ervi.ne •. 1 q.Gt; 3 players.

~.

A Night in ~t.e T:"ojan 17§-r by Joh:.1 :br:lnkwater. (In a
collect J on of 6 playsT. 3 acts; 5 pls.yers.
Time -about 30 minutes .
.Aria

d~

Capo by Edna St .. Vincent Millay~. Provin.eetow11
1 act; 3 playe~s. Time - about 45 min utes.

Players~

In the Vangm:.:rd by K3.t her ine T-rask. 3 aets; 14 p,l e:ye;rs
and crowtC- .Mac Millq.n Co., 1922.
.
Ba~:.ley
·A Cry Out of the Dar·k by Henry ~~l.)K Stevens.
x~»~:di:;cY.~~~izxx~~li~:bib May be s e cured from
Henry Bailey Stevens, Mill Road, Durham, N.H.
Na tional Council for :trevention of War,
53 2 - 17th . S t • , N• 1N. , Was h ing ton • D. C •

PAGEAN~.§__.L~@_ __ _L~YS

Pageants
FO~ .

CH ILDBEN
~Vill Toward Men.
The Lincoln Schoo-l of
Teac hers,--College, Hew York City. Ho. of actors - 4
c hild:ren wi t.r.. in<li v ic1ual parts and chorus 0 f any number
Very br ief and s imple. -(See ChilC.ren 1 s :Material, supplied
by the National Council for Prevention of War).

Peace on Earth Good

e

Parable adapted from Ruskin. No. of actors · - 20-40. Simple
stage s ettiug. · Time - about 45 minutes. (See Childre-n's
Material).
Brotherhood the ·wo:rid OVer. Landsdowne Friends' School,
Lansdowne, Pa. No. of actors, 30-50. Requires simply
draped stage, with characters in costume. Time - about
. 1 hou:r.
(Oan be secured from National Council) •

Ggmes of Many Lands.
Games of Many Lands. A pageant can be built around the 'rGames
of Many Lands 11 (see Children's Material, supplied by the
National Council). A little child could travel from land
to ~and on a magic carpet and find groups of / children in
native costume playing their various games. After watching·
a little whi le the child could join them and at the enc1 all
the child.:ren from all the nations could. play together some·
game familiar to every country, like "Hide and Seek 1' or
nLondon Bridgeu or rtTag~r.
The court of Service. Junior ReQ Cross, Washington, D.C.
many as 500 children can be used, though it can · be
simplified.

As

· The Pageant of Brot h erhood, by Anita B. Ferris. Rep!'esents the
interdependence of nations and workers. Requires, to be ·
giv-en in full, 115 chara cters, cut c a n easily be simplifie·d..
Bor out-door or indoor productions. Time- approximately
1 hour.
(Can be s e cured from Missionary Education Movement, 150 Fifth Ave. , New York City. 35y!) •
The Tr iumpjl_ _?_f.-_Pe ?:~:.!?.., by Anita B. Fer:r} s. Fo:r young peo p~e ,
14 to 18 . 35 ch aract er s~ Suitable for outdoor or 1ndoor
procluction. Req_u. :L:;:·es $imple stage ctrape:ry ancl costumes .
(Can be eecureci f:rom Missionary
Time - ab out 1 hoUT.
Education Move ment, 150 :b,ifth Ave., Ne·JIJ York City. l5¢') •

;FoR ADULTS
The Sheathing o_f t)]_e__.Sw o_r~, by Dorothy Elderdice. Designed to
be given o u t c :f J. oors, though it could oe adapted to indoor presentat ion . Several hundred peo nle cau be used i u
this page ant, bu t :;_ t can be sir.1plif j_ed so as to re quire
only about 100. (Ct>.n be .secured f~t om lVIiss Dorothy
E_lderd.ice, DL:·ector, Cornr:mnity Draoa , Westm inster,
Maryland.. 2oyt) •
.
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Heroes of Freedom is included in its

entirety because it has so much of
value 1 in the way of materi a l e•.nd

suggestions, for d r amatic purpose .

There is no s pecific application
made in the pamphlet 1tself for t he
use of its mate r ial, but it has been ·
found to lend itself readily as a
basis

fQl" dr~tizat1ons .
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FOREWORD.
TO THOSE WHO PREPARE THE YOUTH OF OUR LAND FOR
CITIZENSHIP.

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.
Jt is ]!J:,;c l lc'11 cy, W r. D. S •J' •:P II foh
Gov 1"'11 0 1" of CaUlo·r·n·i .

.',

I Lt:
At th is mom ntott.' tim e wh n o-t· at men of n.H lands ae
o-athercd in con£ r n , in P ari s, nn I. th no·l lt i f ocu. d on n w '.vorld
. ~mderstanding and condition ·, we l1av the honor to present as our
small contribution to this m1iver al effort, a bulletin on H eroes of
Freedom- heroes of all lands. 'l'hi · publication is designed to combat
r ae and national prejudice, and to make, through education and undertandin o-, for na.tional unity-it is a plan to aid t eachers in their task

ot rn:1.kin g wol'thy and bl'oad-minded Americans. ·
'I' ll '[ll ' g'l'nm wns [1l' C[) fl l' c1 by re.. 11. K. w. B ent, 'l'he Family 'rree
·
· ·1 oo·c''
1·• t'l'
tt , and t he excell.ent
r A1\\0t'l('l\,
wH H w t · ·t 11~ . n 1l.Y ·•if
11 ' · .
,.., • •
..
0

hihliogrnph y p 1·cpm·cd

.llo~·L n or th I o

11 1

(I pi'CRcHI.ccli.o Lh romm ission by MiRs Mar in.n

ng 1 s P11b l.i T,ibrat·y .

Resp ectfully submitted.
OMMT. , ION OF 1 MMIGRA'l'I ON A D
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SI NG OF C ALIFORNI A.

'l'he great war, now at last a thing of the past, has taught us many
things. Among them is the consciousness that we have grave national
tasks pressing upon us, in the great period of r econstruction upon
which we are enterin g. None has been shown to be more vital than
the long n eglect ed on e of making sure that all those who live in America are r eally Americans.
Vve sec the need of und t·standin g more clearly, and t cacl1in g more
insi t entl y, that this is a n ew nn.tion- 11 eithcr L atin nor Slav, Celt nor
Au glo-Saxon. 'l'bese and man y other thr eads ma ke up its warp and
woof, but the fctbfic is Am erica.
P eople have come to us fr~m ever y land, come from every sort of
•xperience and condition, come in great numbers, and vve have seemed
to think that when we allowed them to enter the country, we had no
f urther r esponsibility toward them. Only a few among us observed
t hat they were gatherin g in separate communities, speaking their own
lan"'uage and following th eir own customs, lmowing almost nothing o£
Lh ei l' n ew home, ~nd not even in th e way o£ knowin g more. 'l'he war
l.tlt'n cd new li ght on this, a.o:; OJJ many t11ings, and all t honghtful folk sec
that a nation is not safe whil e a thi rd of its I copl c nndcr.tand neither
il.s language, nor th • id eals for whi ch it .tands. \Vc mnst find more
wa.vs to r each the111- to ltC'lp 1;hcm to becom e vital pads of a nation
whi ch ·hall be r eall y " i tu]ivisiblc, " a · th e flag sal o.Le c1 clal'es. And
th e first qualification fol' a lead er in such work- wherever he may have
been born- is wholehearted loyalty to America.
No one agency can do so large a part in this as the schools, for
·t o th em come voluntarily the children of all our aliens, day after
day, during the most impressionable y ears o£ th eir lives. Others must
.·eek an audience-theirs is r ady to th eir hand. Our schools- with
the most democratic program of · education ever attempted- have
done almost all that has been done, toward makin g Am ericans o£
th e multitudes who have come to us dming the las t thirty years, and
the nation owes to them a great debt o£ gratitude. Particularly does
it r ecognize its indebtedness £or the almost unlimited war work which
has been cheerfully undertaken and efficiently directed by the t eachers.
George Eliot says that ''the r eward for doing one duty is the ability
to do another, " and just because we have had such proof of the loyalty '
and r esourcefulness o£ the t each ers for one n ational need, do we call
upon them now t o meet another.
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Thls is not so much an added labor as a new spirit in the old labors-.
the enlarged comprehension that experience is giving us, of what the
foreigners need, both for their own sake and the sake of the nation.
With this keener vision we perc!;)ive that while we have been congratulating ourselves that the children of the immigrant were learning the
language and ways of the country, we had failed to foresee that evil
was coming to them with the good. The children gathered at school a
quick, superficial knowledge of the new things which the parents-less
adaptable and with little opportunity-found only bewildering. What
more natural than for these young creatm es to jump to the conclusion
that they were the superioT ones, to ridicule father and mother as
stupid, and to break from pa1·ental discipline. 'l'oo often thi discipline
was exchanged for that of the policeman and Juvenile ourt,-for the
number of delinquents rapidly increased. We f01md this alarming,
but did not see that it was a symptom of a graver and more radical
thing-the shattering of that family solidarity which is so strong with
the immigrant, and which is one of the best qualities he brings with
him. This was striking at the foundation . A.· ha b n well said'' The basis of every worth-while civil~ation the world has ever
known, and the hope of America, is to be found in the family.
Whatever tends to disrupt the family makes for anarchy- whatever
tends to preserve it makes for permanence. That which tends to
break down respect for parents tends to root out all reverence.''
'Whoever has Lh c imagination to p nt het·sclE in t he p lac of one of
th s fore ign moth l'S, tran,.planted out o:E ve rything she has ]mown ,
into 'conditions and circumstm1 s q11ite Olltsid of h r conception, feeling herself left behind a. Jife flows on past her, will be filled with a
desire to help. And then, if you can feel with her, her children also
slipping from her grasp, into ways not only trange but evil, you "'l·v.ill
11eed no urging to do anything in your power to save the chHdt·en to
her , and to th e stat-e. With this thought in your mind ancl heart, ways
wi ll suggest themselv es to you to connect the school with the home in
the children's minds, and keep the idea of the fatmil;y prominent.
" Have 'you told your father we are studying this ~" "Did you show
youe mother your drawin g~'' ''Did she like it ~'' ''How does yo tn
mother do this ~" "When will your parents come to see the school1"
Questions like these gradually convey the idea that the parents' ideas
and opinions are to be treated with consideration.
Another very vital way of preserving respect for th foreign parents
grows out of the r emedy we are suggesting :for a s cond unfortunate
' condition which bas more subtly been wol'l<ing amon"' the for eign children. While we eemioo·ly hav 1 e n givin "' th m ev ry educational
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advantage, t he atmosphere of the schoolroom and the playground
~,as. often not been favorable to the growth o£ the true American spirit.
lh1.s :we ~ave only of late b'e gun to p er ceive, together with the fact that
tra~mg m that spirit is needed hardly less for the children of the
natJVe-born than for those of the foreign-born.
Children, like all persmJs o.f limited experience, assume that whoever
and whatever differs from themselves is " qn eer" and inferior. They
a.r e 1~ot nat11 rally democrati c, and ha,re among themselves social dist·mctJOns- d iffering, indeed, f t·om thoRe in th e larger world, but quite as
Rharply observed. 'l'eacher.o; will rrco~·oize t hat th r e is usually a tacit
ageeement Hmong .Am eri can chilcl t'en to pnt the foreio·n children into
a separ~te and inferior caste, and riclic nle their dres~, their customs
:mel t~m_r accent. ~tis . hard to say which of the two is the m0re injured
by this 1clea, .'O curwusly out of place in a country like th is, which has
be~n created by successive generation s of n ewcomers. 'l'he .American
ch1ldren are confirmed in the national .faults of contempt o.f others and
lack o£ ~entleness and consideration, while they are failing to exercise
tha~ wh1~h :we like to think a national virtue-the love o£ fair play.
~~11~ th1s 1s almost wholly from thoughtfulness, it is a positive and
lllJunous cruelty to the foreign children , who suffer from mortification
and a sense of injustice, and become a ·ham ecl o£ their parents and thei
. . . A _1nore serious r es11lt is th e tendency either to lose
;ndlvJduahty m the attempt to become co pies of the other children orfor the st t·ono·er characte l'.'l-to settle into peTmanent r esentment '
And. there is immeas nmble los.· to tme Am ericanism i£ i~ these
formative !ears ctll ~he chi lch en are not Jearnino· to compr ehend t hat
the great 1deal. of hberty and ji1stice does not belon g to any nation
alone, but that 1t has b en slowly growing in the world and that ever ,
1'ac.e has helped to build it up by what its best and wi~est could brin~
to 1t. All need to learn that America is ''the land of the fr ee and th~
hom e of t he brave" because the free and the brave of all lands have
come to n · ~hrough the years, and hrought the memory of the g t·eat
ll eecls of t hen· own past.
'I'o. th e ~ca l~e~·, tl1en, who is t·o s 1·ve t.he conntry in this vital matter
and m t hm cr~tteal t.ime, tw0 clistinC't a.ims will present themselves-t~
.make th e formgn .ch1ld1·en .American, and to make t he American cbilcle~n ~clerstand th e world from \Vhich their playmates came-the world
'~hteh 1s now to be so closely bound together. Whi le the foreign chiloren are shown that t.h ey learn the American lan guage and history
because they. are AmexJCans now, they w.ill gain immeasurably in self·.
r espect
..
. and m . stat11s among their companions, if their own }.1 istor;y lS
gw en 1ts sta.nclmg and honor. A11cl it will help to lJI"idge th e gap which
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opens b twe n th em and their pa£'euts, if Lh cy find Lh n.t tl1 c tales they
have been told of their own gl'eat men ai'C trur, and I' m mbered here,
while the parents will feel n ew self-res p ct and ·ourage, as they see
that their past i. held in honor in th eir adopted land.
At the same tim e, to the Am eri can children the kn owledge will be
most wholesom e that th e country they love and wh'o e flag th ey honor
has b en made by those who were th em. elves " imrnigrant ·" and "foreigners,' ' and who wer e inspired by that which is good and noble in
their own bjstory.
'rhese two tasks may seem quite separat e, and p erhaps even inconsist nt, but th ey are r eall y only par·ts of one effort- to begin making
the ri ght kind of Ameri cans-Am eri can s who are on th way to become
intelli o·ent and broadmindecl iti zcn..
It is quite po ·sible to mak - th sam studi s and exer cises promote
both Jines of effor t, if th main puq o c is lP p t always in mind. Chilcb·en are nattll'al h ro-wol' ·hi'pp e1·s, and .JI Othin O' ca.n lead both sets of
minds more dir ctly or mor e happil y in the riO'ht direction than th e
study of the heroes of many lan ls and many age , ·howin O' how each of
th em had somethin g of that uni v r ·al '' idea of lib rty an l justice '' which we now are prond to call A meri ·an .
The Alli c1 Na tion s have f ought to secure a victory wh ich should
make for a permanent peace. Thi peace can be sur - only when we all
b gin to s e th world , J'a t h r th an merely our own communities. All
th e nation s mu t d v lop an international viewp oint, but America has
the supreme opport uni ty, because all th n ati ons <tl'e here. If we p er-·
sist in being smu o·-if:, a.· Ella lJ'lagg Young expressed it, "we think
Am ri canizati on is makin O' over inun jo-rant . o they will be ju-t like us, "
,,;e shall lose our great opportuni ty. But if we can create a mutually
sympathetic attitude, we shall be doin g Ameri ca 's share toward the
development of that world-wide understandin g -in which alone is the
a su l'an ce of peace.
Your r esponsibility m:l d ours is to th e ·l1 il dren now in school, and in
t hem is our hope, for upon t1'1 em will fall the ta k of rebuilding the
world in th e next genera tion.
Youe schoolroorp. is Ameri ca in miniature, and we put om· trust in
you to see that it is a worthy p art of t h ountl'.)' we love, wher e the
traditi ons of th e Old World and tho Ne w ar being harmonized into the
s1 irit of delllocr acy and freedom .
In order to as ·ist the teacher, in tb il' end avo1· to i ner ease the value
of th e school to our future citizen ·hip, th followin g a id are offered:
1. A .·ugO' ted " pro o·ram " f or t h promotion of Am ri eani>~ati on
amoncr school childT -n th rough th e ·tncly of her o s of th e past, with a
bibliography to a ·si t in its usc.
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It is the purpose of thi. plan to brin g- out strou o-ly th e thought that
these heroes have all been work ing to1rard freedom, each in his own
field- in war, in science, in art, in music, in the daily life of th e people.
'!'his unity of idea should underlie all presentation of th e subject.
2. "The Family 'rree of Am erica, " showing that not only our people
and our language, but our very soil, have come to us from many sources,
to make a new and compo ite nation.
C OMMr.·sroN 01" IM:.-IHGRA'I'TON AND Hou.· JN O 0 1• C:Ar.n•onNJA .
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;L hi ev 11\C' IIt.s 11 Lh c pa 1·t of in]iviclnal.- add pC L'Lo th ·on11tr:.i C'. whi h t hey Jaim for th eir horn e. The
hi ldr·.' n mi ·ht tlr •n b m;kcd what Llt y au do individually to make
J\rn ,., a b tt r ,- .£ r: in tance, Lo be ho.n e.-t, kind, indu. trious polite
"OOd t m1 r d faithful and loyal. J..Jeacl them to r ealize what 'kind of
an merica it would be if everyone had these qualHies, and that all
t.ho. thing. taken togetl1er mean good citizenship.

l11di

PROGRAM.
This Program is intended chiefly as an illustration of the general
purpose, and is made on very simple lines, for use with the younger
grades. For older and more advanced pupils a broader conception
would of course be indicated. It is expected that this outline will be
amplified and modified and worked out in detail, according to the judgment of the individual t eacher, and the cir·cumstanc s of the particular
school.
PART I.

STUDY OF NATIONALITIES.
Since every teacher needs to be familiar with the possibHities and
limitations of each of her pupils, the teacher of children of foreign
parentage must make special and additional effort. She should make a
study of the nationalities represented in her class, to discover1. The country from which the parents emigrated.
2. Why they came.
3. How long in America.
4. How long in California.
5. The language spoken at home.
In dealing with the foreian population th e aim at all times should bel. To present, clearly, the st andar ds of America.
2. To eradicat e everything which tends to br eak down our standards of civilization.
3. To emphasize everything the f oreigner brings which is fine, and
can enrich our national life ..
1'he adult foreigner would make a less d sil·able citizen if he could
easily throw away the sacred memories of his old home, and we do not
wish the children to scorn the ideals of their parents, through ignorance
of the often noble traditions on which th ey are founded. We must
. how them that it was the ·initiative, the heroism, the spirit of adventure
and th e love of freedom in men of the old world, which led them to
di cover and settle America, and to establish this land of freedom and
opportunity. Every good thing which the children lmow and love in
the history of their own people can be made to emphasize the ideals
which make their new country.
Lead the children to see the qualities in which different nations excel.
Show that the qualities considered excellent in man are the same the
world over,- that courage knows no national limits, that truthfulness
belongs to the :fine men of every rae , that the great are simple-hearted
and loyal and kind and faithful no matter what language they speak.

111!.1' l1
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PART. II.

C.RAPHIC PRESENTATION OF HEROES OF ALL NATIONS.
1.. Stories (preferably as part of the daily task) honoring a national
lt ero_ ~f one of the groups in the class, choosing those presenting the
qualities on which America is founded, such as :
a. Love of freedom.
b. Courage.
c. Honor.
d. Justice.
e. Human equality.
f. Loyalty.
2. Emphasis of th e fact that th ese qualities in foreign heroes and
statesmen are those that our own country most honors.
3. Lessons in ·whi(Jh each child is asked to tell which stol'y he likes
best, and why.
4. The fact that some great men, lil<e Washington and Confucius,
belong to the whole world.
5. Suggestion that the children bring in nam es· of those they thinl<
11 r·c hero_es. ~sk the others i£ they agree, and why, always bringing out
t he natwna~Ity. If blackboard space permits, there might be kept
permanent hsts under the names of th e various countries.
6. Games and :Qa"'eants in which the chilc1J:en act out the stories in
n ative costume. The parents might be invited on these occasions.
A bibliography has been prepared by · [iss Marian Horton of the Los
~\n gel~s Public Library, and is appended, to aid the teacher in developJng t h1 s p art of the program. Thi biblio"'raphy of "Heroes " is suggestive of the achievements of the great men of all countries. Each
m~.ke: ip. itself some definite contribution to the world's progress:
Gw~to st~nds for fre~dom in .art, and ·Galileo £or freedom in science, as
Garibaldi and Horatms for Ideals of n ational freedom. And in each
story there are dramatic elements o compelling in their appeal that
t he story bas value as literature. Page references are given for each
story, and full bibliographi cal details, as well as the grade to which the
hook ~s suite~, are given. For younger children a si ngle dramatic episode m the hfe of the hero should be chosen-for instance Giotto 's 0
or Horatius at the Bridge-while the stories for older children offe;
•I
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limitle:R oppol·tuniti ~ rol' nnit;in g- lii iiLory H IH I g· OgTaphy wiLl! til'
ideals ol: 1 atrioti, ru.
'l'he bibliography in l11d c~ witil the lllS'l'OlU AJ.J .'orne L]JGE DARY heroes, which iol' the main purpos are harcliy l . s valuabl , and
have tbe advantage of cultivatino· the imagination , and of h aving
peculiar charm for children.
PART III.

PRESE TATI N OF THE IDEALS OF AMERICA THROUGH
STORIES OE OUR ATIONAL__HEROES.
This is an exceedingly important part of the program and s hould
parallel all other teaching.
All children . honld be taught and mad to tmderstand that they are
Americans, although . orne of th m have come fron+ other cotmtries.
'l'he children should be Jead to see the qualities in which different
nations xcel. 'l'hey may then be shown t hat our cosmopolitan country,
made up of all nationalities, ha. produced a composite type of peopleand the splendid heroe.- of the new world.
'l'he fact should be developed t h at it bas taken not only strength and
courage but industry, patience and faithfulness in every-day ' life, as
>v ll as in great crises, to build and maintain this nation which today,
more than ever before, stands for ''Liberty and Justice for all.''
Heroes of the constructive--the building type- a bound in our history
and if well presented are . ure to capture the imagination of both boys
and girls.
American hero stories should bring out that the greatness of America
is due to th e admixtur of peoples t hat Democracy is dependent upon
ll'eedom from race pre,judice and class eli tinctions, that the O'reat men
of America have u ually been tho ·e who have risen from poverty,
through their mvn effort .
These stories should set high standards of honor; should inspire a
courag ous attitude toward life and' its duties; should teach the justice
of equality of opportunity, the joy of service, ~nd make for a real
understanding of democracy and national unity.
'l'he skillful teacher can develop a sense of p rsonal re ·pon ·ibility by
impressing upon h er pupils the fact t h at, in the next generation the
maintenance of our ideal · will be in the hands of the boys and girls of
today.
It ha. not seemed possible or wise to print ao adequate list of American heroes as all teach ers are equipped for this part of the program.
Stories of heroes in every department of America' life and hi tory,
both in war and in peace-from Washington and Franklin to Pershing
and Gorgas-will be available to every teacher and suppli ed by the
nearest library.
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THE l•AMILY TREE OF AMERICA.
'I' ll sLOl'Y f our United States of America is a story of the foreigner,
adv nturou. spirit of discovery and exploration, and his courageous

hi ~

spirit of colonization. It is the story of the interdependence of peoples .
. ln the year 1000 Lief Ericsson, a bold Norseman , touched upon the
No t'th American continent and rnade a temporary camp which he called
\Tineland. It remained, however, for a woman, Gudrid, to induce her
bu ·band to make there a colony instead of a camp. 'l'his was at~empted
but after several ·evere winters the colony was abandoned. vVben, centnr·ies later, the NORWEGIANS came to America, they were still bold,
ad venturous and h ard working- successful pioneers.
Follmring the Norsemen came the SPANISH. Inspired by the accotrn ts of the Viking's voyages, Columbus, an Italian, succeeded in
g·ettin g· the patronage of the Queen of Spain. H e sailed from Palos and
l;mded at San Salvador; Ponce de J.;eon came to Florida, Balboa reached
Lhe P a.cific Ocean, De So to found th e 1\![i ·sissippi, Cabrillo explored the
Pa ·ific Coast and Amerigo Ve. pucci, an Italian, for whom the ne·w
land was named made four voyages to different parts of the continent . .
·PORT GAL found ed a v ritabl e trairUng hool for discoverers and
Sl'Dt Vasca da Gama, Cabral anc11\[ag llan around the globe. Portugal
(I i l a mighty worl' in e. tabli ·bing th first poin ts of conta ·t for the diff'el· eot nations of the world.
TT ALY furnished some of tl1 e most adventurous explol'ers who served
11nd.er the banners of foreign sovereigns.
ENGLAND sent the Cabots, 1vho wer e ItalJiatns, ir Humpheey Gilht· l·t and Drake, who did mu h to awaken interest in the idea of colouizi 11 g America .
.1• l=tANCE sent Cbamplain ll'ho c1iscovercd the region in wl1ich lies
t.li c lake which bears his name, and V enazano, who explored the
J\ tlantic Coast.
IIOLJ.;AND sent many exped it ions but the one with who ·e fate we are
mo:'t familiar is that of Sir Hendrik Hudson.
Eve~ JAPAN h elp din tl1e discov ry of America. It i. a matter of
Ja.pan ese tradition and history t hat many of thei r· s afaTers and :fisherlll en sail ed up th e warm. blue Stream in the 1 acifi c and landed on the
\N estern shores of America.
'l'he intrepidity of spirit necessary :for colonizino- a pl'imitive land
;JiJ·cacly jn the h anclR of a. jenlon.o; <mel ,.v nrlike propl e h elonged to onT
lon·ig n an cestol.' .
'l' he lliltivcs, in clifl' ' l.'('nt il·ih · · roamed ovel· lit e euti i'C colltiuent.
'!'hey were the 1 os e sors. 'l'b ey l~eld the seer ts of ex istence in this
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• untamed country. Many of the attempts at settlement fail l n n oun t
of the lack of this knowledge and the hostility of the redmen.
The HUGUKIO'rS of FRANCE, seeking religious free(lom, established several colonies in Florida which were not successful.
The SPANISH established the first permanent settlement of St.
Augustine on th Atlantic Coast and later, the Missions on the Pacific
oast.
The DU'l'CI-I settled on Manhattan Island, and the SWEDES in
Delaware.
Au !?·ish peer, Lord Baltimore, started the colonization of Maryland. At the Revolution the Scotch-Irish numbered nearly one-half
the population of the 13 colonies. To this settlement came also
Ge1·mans, Finns, Bohemians and Piedrnon·tese.
The ENGLI H. timulated by Queen Elizabeth, settled at Jamestown.
This colony was successful, probably because the possibilities in raising
tobac ·o were dis overed, and be au ·e John Rolfe married Pocahontas,
thus delivering the colonists from the terror of the Indians.
Some of the first families of Virgin ia axe proud to be descended from
this daughter of a native chieftain.
How in this earliest effort at colonization is shown the interdependence of peoples !
To tbe Indian and the negro we o~ve a gr at debt.
'l'he Indian taught the coloni st the raising of corn, the growing of
tobacco, the making of moccasins, birch bark canoes, snow sho8s,
woodcraft, the arts of hunting and trapping, and the natural resources
of food.
When the negroes ·were brought, their labor made tobacco growing
wo:fitable.
The INDIAN gave his exp rience and the EGRO his toil.
Today, ten p r cent of the rational Army are negroes.
When it s emed necessary to expand, our acqttisitions came also from
these same foreigners. Florida was acquired from SPAIN which
claimed it by the right of Ponce de Leon's discovery; Texas, from
MEXICO which had come into possession of it from Spain; the great
Louisiana Territory, from FRANCE, which claimed it originally by
right of La Salle's exploration of the entire length of the Mississippi;
the Oregon Territory, partly from England, by liplomacy, and partly
by the explorations of Levvis and Clarke; the California and ew Mexico ~rerrito1·y from MEXICO, and Alaska from RUSSIA. The RUSSIA S, spurred OD by their Queen , Catherine th Great, J1ad explored
the ·on. t of .A ln lm 11nd made tntcling stRtions. ~l'liey th en clnimed the
lnnfl hy l'i g-ht of cliscovery.

ES OF FrEEDOM.

I L wa £or the LA'l'II peoples, gifted with the imaginative vision and
pil·it to discover; and for the other peoples of the ARYAN race,
mot· pr aic, p rhaps just as daring, to colonize.
lt i tb fusion of nationalities that has made this great and splendid
HI rica.
It the present War, those whom we are pleased to term
ali ns, enlisted by the thousands for service because they were proud to
b · ''Americans.'' They were eager to fight for liberty and have made
magnificent records. ·
To the United States of America, Land of Liberty, discovered and
olonized by foreigners, we their native born descendants welcome
t heir foreign born descendants and offer them the spirit of sympathy
an l assistance, that they, too, may enjoy and later pass on the wonderl'nl privileges of American citizenship.
l tt l'tU

~~HE~ROES

OF FREEDOM"

13lBLlOGRAPHY.
FOREWORD.

-raphy was prepared for the use of the teachers by one of
I IH 111< HL im f) ctant municipal libraries of the state, with a deep belief
i 11 I IHI i111 p 1'tHU e of the work it is to assist, and a keen inter est in plac-

i 11 ~ t il • L'O II t n ts of its shelves at the disposal of the teachers.
'l' li PI'O ar 132 muni cipal libraries in California, all of which we
IH•Ii v wi ll b e rnally glad to serve the teach ers in their efforts to make
I li n H·h ols real melting pots, from \Vhich shall come the metal of

1·i cani sm.
'l'nu h rs in chools outside the cities will be at no disadvantage, for
I IH', wi ll find that th e county libraries, of which there are about 2500
lii'I IIH· Ii es in 44 counties, are not only willi ng but eager to assist in every
iHIHH ib l way. 'l'hey will search out other Hero Tales and help to follo w
0 111. nn y ·line which may suggest itself to th e teachers as th e work is
fiV olv •d.
1\111

UNI'l'IDD S'l'A'J'ES.
III AW 1\ 'I'HA.

'"!' here he sang of Hiawatb(l ,
, 'au g hi s wondrous birth and being,
How !J e prayed and how he fasted,
Jlow be li ved, a nd toi led, and s uffer ed
'!'hat th e tribes of men might prosper,
T hat he might advance hi s peop le."

f,o nufeUow.

Song of Hiawatha.

1
1 ()( A ll ( N'I'LI •.

" In Lb e wood: of Powhatan ,
, Lill is told by Indian fir es
How a daughter of th eir sires
aved a capti ve Engli shma n. "

ll olla.ncl. H istoric girlhoods. p . 93-106.
Heroin es ever y child should know. p . 146-173.
'rnith. Pocahontas and Captain John Smith.
llf1·ight. Children's stories in American history. p. 259-268.

Jlf nbie.

l ldi)H

'l'ANDISH .
" A blun t old captain , a man not of words hu t of actions ."

f/1-oo lcs.

'entury book of famou. Americans . p. 35-37:

{l'oote. Explorers and founders of America. p.
.! nks. aptain lVIyles Standish.
{,ongf Ztow.

136-149

Courtship of Miles Standish .

•111 11 N II) fA '1'.

ll wrn,pM ys. lVIis.'ionary explorers among th e Indians.
H eroes of progress in Am erica. p. 16-20.

nf MT is.

p. 1-28.
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ITER l!:S

MADELEiNE DE VEncm~ml!)S .

Pa1·krnan. Count l!'rontenac and I ew · l!'rance.
Sweetsm·. T en girls from history. p. 191-203.

GEORGE WASHING'l'ON.
"No nob! r fig·ure ever stood in the fo r -f ron t of a mtt ion's life."

'DANfET.J BOONE.

and

I atl' iots

in

f ,odg .

A merican

history .

.J OBi'< BROWN.
"Hca rts a t'C st ronger thn n word s."

H olland. Hi toric ad v nt\lre:. p. 229-~'53 .
Qttille?·-Cotwh. Roll call of honon r. p. 53- 9.
WILI.IAM L LOYD GARRISON.
''Not for thyself but for the slave
Thy word s of thund er s hook the wodd ."

ROBE R~·

p. 74-89.

S he

Pea1"y.

Warle.
~~

p. 303-322.

E . PEARY.

B01 'Wp.

V1r,u

H ero tales from Am ·rican hi tory.
T enderfoot with Peary.
The North Pole.
Light brin ger's. p. 1-65'.

W RIGHT.

Haclt rnan. Great inv ntors and th eir invent ions.
Ilolland. Historic in ventions. p. 273-295 .
Wade. Light brin ger s. p. 112-J4l.

p. 253-261.

'!' JIOM.AS A . EDISON.
Tlolla?t l. Historic invention . p. 233-260.
Mea.dowc1·o{t. Boy's lif of Edison .
Ill acle. W ondenvorkers. p. 95-120.
'l' ll l•:ooonE RoosEVEL1'.

p. 192-19 .

E . LEE.
"He was a <> rea l oldi er, a gr eat man, a n honor lo t he Un ited States, and
au honor to the A nglo-Saxon people."

Mabie. Heroes ever child sh oul d know.
J ohnston. Robert E·. r.,ee.
Page. Rol ert E. r.,ee, t l1 c out hem r .

p. 324-335.

'''rothin,qhmn. Sea fi ()'hters from Drake to l!..,at·t·a()' nt . p . 335-396.

ea rl y

H eroes of progr ss in America.

IIero tale from \..1ne1·i can l1i tory.

Nico lcvy . Boy's life of Abraham Lincoln.
(Jnille·r-Oo·twh. Roll call of honour. p. 90-131.
lw.1·z. Abraham Lin coln.
Wlt itma?l. 0 captain! my capta in!

Loclge .

p. 18-28.

] . 1-17.
Finch . Nath an Hale. (In Paget. Po ms of Am erican p ateiotism. )
L ossing. The two spies: Nat haD Hal and John Andre.

Mo1"1'is.

I.JTNCOTN.

" My cou ntry has a rig-ht to my Cl'vices as lou;;; as she wants them.
has done evers·tbiug for me, a nd I must do a ll for her. "

uly regret t hat I ha1·e but oue li fe to give fo r my country. "

Pio ueer s

[

" L •t us have fait h that ol-'i"h t makes mi:•ht a nd in I ha t faitiJ ll·t us, to the
end , da r to do ou r duty as w understand it."

H oBE: I~'L'

''1

n the trail of Grant and L ee.

AIH II R.\T, l!'ARRAGUT.

onnlry ha s beeu my hi sto ry."

Abbott. Dani el Boone.
Hollamrl. H i:tori c 1 oyhoods. p. 7-98.
J ohnston. ] am ou : scouts. p. 5'8-74.
L odge. H ro tal ·s from American history.

Dickson.

True story of General Grant.

:-\·n :PHE ' D EcN.rUR.
/1'1·othingham.. Sea-wolve· of seven shore: .
eawell. Stephen D ecatur.

On t he trail of Wash in gton.

Loctge. He1·o ta les f 1·om J\ m ri an h:istory.
wes te rn

IJI'OO!r

i\ Ill!A 11 A

11'1·anklin. A u tobio<>'l'apb y .
B1·ooks. 'l'rne story of B njamin l!'r anklin.
Jlllon·is. H eroes of prooTess in \m eri ca.. 1 . 33-43.
W ·l'ight. CbildJ'en 's .tori s of t h e great scien t ist·. p. 66-89.

hi tory of t h

":'\o h s ti le host co uld give him pnu~e;
It ivP rs nnd mountains coul d not daun t
' I' ll ~ l ndfa st man whose name wa s Grant."

ff.ill.

l!'RA. KJ.JJN.

"'l'h
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Ooss. Life of Grant for boys and girls.

" \Vhe1·e lib<'r t.Y livrs th ere is my co untry. "

Hill.

l!'HEEDOM.

RAN'!'.

,' he ~ a id It'\ lll·r two bnJilll•rs who we re lwl'lvc nnd le n ycnr~ uld, "L et
li S fig-hi; lo Lh• rknl h.
\\Tc :I n' fi;:-hl·in;; for our COUilll:.)' :HIU OUL'
l'c litduu. U clueu1 1Jer thn l our fat her has l·a uo-ht yo u t!Jnt gentl emen
a re' bo rn lo s hell their hlood for t he sen ice of God and t he ki no-."

BENJAMIN

OF

p . 2 9-308.

" H ll'e a re to be a l'L'a lly ;n·eal: v~opl e . w musl stri v in .~ood fa ith to play
a great pa l' t in t he world . V.7e cannot avoid meeting g-reat iss ues.
Al l that we can determin e for om:sell·es is wheth r we shall me t t hem
,,·ell. "

Bnn·oughs. Camping and trampin g with Roosevelt .
Hag edor·n. Boys' life of Th eodore Roosevelt .

l?•i,is.

'rheoclore Roosevelt th e citizen.
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FRANCE.

CHA l~LEMAGNE.

"'l'he?- th ey saw Charl es himself, the Iron King, crested with an· iron helmet,
hts arms protected with iron bracelets, an iron hauberk shelterin"' his
iron ches t and his huge should ers, in his left hand a lance of iron ~fted
upright , for his ri,ht hand was always stretched toward his unconq uerable sword . In hi s sh ield wa naught but iron, and even his horse in
color and spirit was of iron."

JJallceith. Stories from J:l'rench history. 97-110.
Ma;rshall. Story of France.
Pitm.cvn. Stories of old France. · pp. 28-310.
( AN

1. A Roland for an Oliver.
"Roland is daring, Oliver wise,
Both of marvelous high emprise;
On their chargers mounted and girt in mail,
To the death in battle they will not quail:"

Story of Roland, p. 1-17; 97-132.
Chtwch. Stories of Charlemagne.
Wilmot-Buxton. Stories from · old French romance, p. 30-5.

M AI ELAINE

DANAU.

"Equal to c;loing the duty that lay n earest, baking eight hunched loaves of
bread each day for her devast at ed village."

2. The battle of Roncesvalles.

Daggett.

"Now feels Roland that death is nea r a t hand
And struggles up with all his force:
0 Durendal! Good sword! Ill starred art thou!
·wha t victories togeth er thou and I
Have ga ined , what kingdoms conquered . . .
No coward's hand shall grasp
Thy hilt; a valiant knight has borne th ee loug
Such as none shall bear in France the Free. "

·'A

Women wanted.

p. 143.

BELGIUM.

'QDELINE OF BAViU~IA.

B1·ooks. Historic girls. pp. 114-33.
Dawson. Stories from Dutch history. p. 53-8.
G1·ijJis. Young folks' history of Holland. p. 90-106.

Cox. Chevalier of old France.
Baldwin. Story of Roland.
Jl1 a1·shall. Stories of Roland.
Wilrnot-Bt~,xton. Stories from old' French roma.nce.

I'JI:'L'ER 'l'HE HERMI1'.

Haaren. Famous men of the middle ages. p. 173-9.
J( elrnan. Stories from the Crusades. p.1-16.
'l'cvppan. Old world hero stories. pt. 2, p. 136-41.

p. 36-53 .

BAYARD.

,f

"The good l<nigbt without fear nn 1 wi thout t•eproach."

Ancl1·ews . Story of Bayard.
H a1·e. Story of Bayard.
G1·eene. With spurs of gold. p. 203-52.
Johnston. Famous cavalry leaders. p. 53-73 .
Lang. Reel story 1 ook. p. 122-24.

Golden numbers.

Story of Fran ce. p. 311-22.

S·r. LoUis.
DaDre·ith. Stories from French history. pp. 35-52.
liaa·ren. Famow:; men of the middl e ~g~ . -pp. 198-20!5.
IIoUancl. Hi tori c heroes of chivah·1r. p[). 94-117.
Mabie. Hero every child sbouldl~10w. pp. 2-8-26.
teeclman. ·wh en they wer e children . pp. 6-J2.

p. 260-76.

ODL~REY OF BOULOGNE.

"Jerusalem ! Lift up thine eyes, and behold the liberator who comes to
break thy chains."
·

Dot1,glas.
01· ene.
](elrnan.
Lansing.

" Oh was there ever such a knight in friendship or in war,
As our sovereigu lord, King H enry, th e soldi er of: Navarre !"

530-5.)

Q ES DE LALAIN.

Saxon. Belt and spur.

HENRY OF NAVARRE.

Jl1acgTeg·oT.

H is

"Like a story from some old book, that battle of long ago,
Shadows, that poor French King and the might of his English foe.
Shadows, the charging nobles, and the archers kneeling a-row,
But a flame in my heart and my eyes, the Maid with her banner of snow !"

Baldw~n.

(In Wiggin & . Smith.

AlW.

Bangs. Jeanne cl 'Arc.
B 011.t et de Jl1 O'IVIJel. Joan of Arc.
'lemens. Personal recollections of Joan of Arc.
Lang. The maid of France.
W •£lmot-Bt{,xton. Jeanne d'Arc.

ROLAND.

Ivry.

.1''

"I come on behalf of our Lord God to save t he kingdom of France.
fo r this that I was born ."

Chtwch. Stories of Charlemagne.
Haa1·en. Famous men of the middle ages, p. 101-11.
111on·is. Histori cal tales: French, p ..,46-67.

Jl1acat{,lay.
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COMMJS. 'ION OF br:MIGRA.'l'ION AND HOUSING.

p.

,J

Heroes of the Crusades. p. 45-99.
With spurs of gold. p. 89-138.
Stories of the Crusades. p. 5-50.
Page, esquire and knight. p. 125-42.

ES VAN ARTEVELDE.

Dawson. Stories from Dutch history.
Lcmie1·. Boys' Froissart. p. 113-6.

p. 45-52.

I) 11 !L IP vAN AR'l'EVELDE.

Eggleston. Strange true· stories from history.
]Ja?'llie?·. Boys' Froissart. p. 344-60.

p. 88-98.
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KING ALBER'!'.

II IOit I G~ U 111 F1 H J~ED .M .
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N il( (I A i u\I I JID.

''We behold him in t he same spot, on the same ridge of ~and, whi h has
become the most splend id throne in all the world."

" I suw hinJ far on the great sea,

111 s i II'Cr s hiuin"' armor ·tatTy-c lear;
.\ 11d o'er bi It a d tbc Ilo ly "\ esse I bung,
'lot heel iu white sa mile or a lumiuous c loud."

_Gibson. Journal from our legation in Belgium.
King Albe1·t''s book.
MacDonnell. The life of His Majesty Albert.

/'yfr•.

toey of the Grail.
Idylls of the King.

'I 'I' II 'II!J80n.
CAJW!NAL , MERCIER.

"Such spirited heroism as Card inal i\Ierc ier has diSJ)layed s ince t he be"inning of the war ha s rarely beeu equa led in 1'1 te world's h istory. H is ~rm
has uever lifted !). sword, has cu rr icd nothing heav ier t hnt-1 a book or a
ct·ozi er, yet it wi elds more power over countryman aud foe a like thau
any other in Belgium."

flt6nt. War bread.
Me1·cie1·. Pastorals, letters, allocutions.
Cardinal Mercier. Outlook. v. 116, p. 189-90 (30 May 1917).
Cardinal Mercier, unconquerable spokesman of an unconquerable
nation. Current opinion. v. 62, p·. 93-4 (February 1917).

II
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,, IW 'l'.ILE wAKE.

' 'A It I hat t he Wake WCTC flli ve aga in! "

1~ /J/Jutt .

Hero myths and leg >nd: of tlJC British ra c.
H erewarcl the Wake.
8/r•dman. Story of Hereward.
l\ i11gsfey.

\Viirl . l.\~ 1 WAJ"T.ACE.
"At Wa ll ace' name, what Scottish blood
Hut boi ls up in a spr ing- tide fiood'l

Oft have ou r fath ers fear less strode
By ·wa ll ace' side,
till pressing omvard, red-wat-shod,
Or glorious died."

FATHER DAMIEN.

"His tasl;; is doue, for he has set a light a fire on Molol>ai wh ich never sha ll
be put out."

11 ojj'man.

Red book of heroes. p. 95-108.
Mabie. Heroes every chill should know. p. 320-32.
Qniller-Cotl.ch. Roll call of honour. p. 323-48.
Lwng.

H IH

B.~>vw LF.

" llt 'llkc ! av'cn Dn1l>e ! '!'be Armada.!
' l'lt cy arc in t llc channel! vVe s ighted them\ lin of battleships! We coulcJ ,not see
A11 11d of them ! 'l'hey stretch from east to west
J, ik fl great storm of clouds, glint ing with guns,
l!' t· m sl' y to sky!"

"Uo!d lo ras~10 css f?r himself, pru.cl ent for his comrades, clarill ", I'Cso urcc[u l, k?Owlllg no fear, loyal to hts k ing and h is kinsmen, gcuerous iu war
aud m peace, se lf-sacrificiug, B eowu lf stauds for a ll that is best in
mau hood in au age of ·trife."

BoADICEA.

"On t h is spot we must either conq uer or die with g lory."

Cowpe1·. Boadicea. (in Henley, Lyra heroica. p. 86-8.)
Hoffman. Heroes and heroines of En..,.lish history. p. 17-21.
Mon·is. Historical tales: Roman. p . 250-4.
·
Kr&G ARTHUR.

"King Arthur was the mo t honorab le, gentle k night who ever lived in a ll
the world. And tho e who we re his fellows of the Round 'rable-takiu"
him as the ir look iu g-gla ·s of ch ivalry- made, a ltogether, such a compau;
of nob le kn ights t hat it is hard ly to be suppo eel that their like will be
seen again iu the world."

Cl(J!IJ. Stories of King Arthur.
Pyle. Story of King Arthur and his knigl1ts.
Tennyson. Idylls of the King.

p. 127-38.

(t'I!AN I.' Dt~AKE.

GREAT BR ITAIN .

Ca?'ttm·ight. Brave Beowulf.
Ch1.wch. Heroes of chivalry and romance. p. 3-60.
Ebbtdt. Hero myths and legends of th e British race. p. 1-41.
111a1·shall. Stories of Beowulf.

Heroes and heroines of English history.

ill (//'Shall. Scotland's story. p. 110-30.
I'O'I·t ·1·. Scottish chiefs.
'o utlt cy. Death of Wallace.

Sea :fighters from Drake to Farragut. p. 3-44.
World's discoverers. p. 235-71.
/\•i 11g:;l oy. Westward ho!
l !iNI'IIlay. 'I'he Anr~acla.
(In Wiggin. Golden munbers. p.

' '' l·ot1t1:110hetm.

,Jo ll'ltSO?I.

4-9. )

I

N 1111 s.
'1'1' /IIIJJS n.
I JIIItll

rake.
'l'he Revenge.

11•li .H N.

" IIil t!l illnd

xpec ts that cv t·y man t his clay s llall do his duly."

tl. rl'he battle of the Baltic.
!r''I'IIS 1'.
lL rophon.
I 'ro lll1:1tgft(Jfi?L Sea :fight and :fighters. p. 269-331.
N 1 ·b tt . Book of the blue sea. p. 189-230.
I I II t 1·. 'l'h boys' Nelson.

('o 'll/j)/i

I{ ll l•lll'l' IUM M WI'.
" \ h!•n my ·o untry s hall la ke her place among the nation s of the earth,
l h ~11

h~ow

1111d not un t il lh n- let my epitaph be written."

. P
o·nt!t !J .

111flll •
l~m:rn

f l r:isb hi. tory.
t's ej)itaph.
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GENEL~AL GORDON.

111111 11111 11'

"vYarrior of God, man's friend., and tyrant's foe,
Now somewhere dead in the far waste Soudan,
Thou livest in all hearts, for all men know
This earth has never borne a nobler man."

Heroes and heroines of English 'history.
Lang. Red book of heroes. p. 281-334.
Qttiller-Cottch. Roll call of honour. p. 272-322.

Iloff"mam.
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II IJ! It(J I!)H ()JJ' ] ltEEDOM.

p. 29,8-315.

DAVID LIVINGS'l'ONE.

"Anywhere, provided it be forward ."

II'

I• ' N

"I

w ok, wr it ing is difficult, but for my own sake I do not regret this
Jo um y whi h ha s shown th at Englishmen can end ure hardships, help
un ll ll tll 1·, nud mee t dea tll with as great fortitud e as ever in the past.
\V look ri slcs, we kn ew we took th em.''

'

'l"l'.

Ill'

II roes of today. p. 79-102.
1:,;a t voyages of Captain Scott.
HJ/'II!J IJ. Book of discovery. p. 536-44.
'l 'rl'lJ'()an . World's story. v. 8, p. 581-3.
'l'u1·t ,!J . Voyages of Captain Scott.
ol'klll a.n.

1

/

8 r· o/,/,.

Qttillet·-Cat~ch.

Roll call of honour.
Stanley. How I found Livingstone.
Synge. Book of discovery.
HENRY

M.

ITAL Y .
ll ill li\'1' 1

"'l'hen out spake brave Horatius,
'l 'he Captain of the Gate:
'L'o every man upon this earth,
Death cometh soon or late ;
An 1 how can man die better
'l'han facing fearful odds,
l!'or th e ashes of his fa thers,
And the temples of his Gods?"

S·rANLEY.

"To strive, to seek, to find and not to yield."

Stanley.

Autobiography.

HlCEARD COEUR DE LION .

''And let your songs thu s much of Richard tell,
~'hat though a prisoner in a foreign cell,
False was be nev r yet , and shall not be,
vVll eth er in ch a ins or free."

Baldwin. Tlrirty famous stori e · retold. p. 97-107.
Iloff"m,an . Heroes and heroin es of English history. p. 56-79.
jJ{cwshall. Island story.
Scott. 'l'he t alisman.
RomN Hooo.

"Come lis ten to me, you gallants so free,
All you that love mirth for to hear,
And I will tell you of a bold outlaw
That lived in Nottin ghamsbire."

Allingham. Ballad book.
McSpadden. Stories of Robin Hood and his merry outlaws.
Pm·kins. Robin Hood.
Pyle. Merry adventure of Robin Hoqd.
RoBER'l.' ·rEE BRU CE.

"I have no crown save tha t which Scotland gives, no kingdom save what
your swords shall conquer, and your hearts bes tow : with you I live
and die."

Btwns. Bannockburn. (In Wiggin . Golden numbers. p. 539.)
H offrna.n. Heroes and heroines of English history. p. 94-113 .
Mackie. Story of King Robert the Bruce.
Marshall . Scotland's story. p. 140-88.
'Nn~FRED GREJ\TFELL.

"On one occasion I heard a woman say to Dr. Grenfell, 'Oh, Dr. Gr enfell,
we all admire you so much for the noble work you are doing, and the
sacrifi ces you a re makin g.' Dr. Grenfell drew himself up. 'Madam .'
he said, 'you misconceive th e itun t ion entirely. I'm having the time of
my life in La brador! ' "

G1·enfell. Adrift on an ice-pan.
Tappan. World's story. v. 11, p. 256-9.
Wade. Wonder workers. p. 148-77.

s.

/Jaldw·in. Fifty famous stories ·retold. p. 91-4.
Octlkeith. Stories from Roman history. p. 6-11.
Oilman . Magna Charta stories. p. 23-36.
( !1) 1(1 I,AN US.

I )allceith. Stories from Roman history. p. 12-24.
Ottm·b m·. Story of the Romans. p. 87-91.
J Mt lcvrch. Lives, retold by Weston. p. 168- 99.
JESAl~ .

,I tJ I" IJR

was a man, take him for all in all,
" ' c shall not look upon his like again.''

" 1.[

Stories from Roman history. p. 86-120.
fllon ta;rch. Lives, retold by Weston. p. 277-322.
1 hak sp ea1·e.
Julius Cresar.
'/'oz pCIIIt,. Old world hero stories. pt. 1, p . 99-105 .
I alk ·i lh .

l lllll l~ l t'l '

1•' SICILY.

"11 bath put down the mighty from his seat,
And ha th exalted them of low degree.''

/J ru·ton. Wonder book of old romance.
/,o n{JfeUow. King Robert of Sicily.
I ) \ N il() l ,

'I'H E BLIND DOGE.

W•it,mot-B'I.txton. Story of the Crusades.
II I! A I)

p. 56-64.

p. 159-74.

1" '1')~ .

1

/ ;(/'// {/.

I 111!'0 P J,
/k ooks.

d romance book.

p. 315-45.

Siol'y of Marco Polo.
II ll !t't'()'ll . '!famou s m n of the middle ages. p. 213-8.
II fl l r·.
i·ot i s of adventure. p. 11-29.
I' fl /' 11 1'. FH.m u trav l · and travellers. p . 43-76.

'oMM JI::iHIO N

t•' I M l\1. 1 n 'l ' IO
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I• HEEDOM.

l ' l•iii HI•) I IH,

LO}"l'O .

"Round as the 0 of Giotto, do you see
\ Vhich mea n as well done a a thi ng' can be."

S teedman. Knights in art.

/lallill •ill . Old lr · •k slo ri ·s. p . ' -J.J4.
ll ow/l, or ll <'. W o11l r book. p. 7-3
/0/tf!SI I'U.
1' k hel'Oes.
p . 15-93.

p. 1-13.

GAT~ ILEO .

"T he head hn · only seve n openings- t wo eyes, two ca rs, two nost rils a nd
oue mou th, a nd how can the re be more t ha n se ven pla nets ?"

!-! C£1"/'en.
!Iolden.

lj an~ous men of modern times. p. 165-17 4.
Stor1es of great astronomers. p. 83-131.
P•ra.tt. Storyland of star . p . 27-33.
W ·1·ight. Cbil deen 's stor ies of the O'reat scienti st. . p. 1-34.

, j \ MON.

/l old 11 in. Golden fleece.
1•'1'1 /l tl'il/.on. Gods and. heroes. p . 162-84.
ll o1olh on w. 'l.'an gle wood t ales. p. 233-89 .
,f oi'O IIs. B ok of wonclee voyao·e ·. p. 1-86.
l d•: ll N l ll .l ~. '1' 11'8 LION ICING.

" ( :o tell I be Spa r tn n ·, th ou t ha t · passest by,
'l' lut t here, obedient to t heir laws, we lie."

i\fA :-IZINI.

Birkheail. H eroes of modern Europ e. p. 183-194.
G .tHUBALDI.

"I offer neither pa,v, no r qua r ters, nor provisions; I offer hunger , t hirst ,
fo rced ma rch s, ba tt les and death. L et him wl10 loves his count ry in his
heart a nd not w it h his li ps on ly, fo ll ow me."

Famous men of modern time . p. 326-333.
Holland. H istoric boyhood , p. 225-237.
Qn·ille1·-0 otwh. Roll all of honour. p. 132-166.
1'1·ev •/;y(//n. Gar-ibald i 's def ense of th e Roman republic.

tory of the P J'sian war. p . 159-86.
Uilnw. u. Magna Charta . tories. p. 67-87 .
.ll on ·is. Hi ·torical t ales : Gr eek. p . 144-193.

( 'lllt rch .

I 1 1•l H i( ' lri~S .
'';\ lou t·n not fo r houses an d Janel· , bu t for men ; nt en m:ty
Ihcse w ill not ga in .men."

Ha-1'1'6'17.

") [ol' htll y wound d hy a lhiril !Juli et, wil·h lwroic cxa lla l ion he lnll·ied h is
t:ul?h at t he en m.~ nnd el i cl , kissing hi l1elmct w ith u s toicism worthy
oi It t superbl y Ita lt an soul."

Oi11 0. 'rale of 'l'oti.
r:51-60 ( 0 tober 1918 ) .

Atlanti c monthly. v . 122, p .

H 1'11 1/'lli

, I II H'I I I

Hollancl. Hist oric inventi ons. p . 261-72.
ll·ussell. Stories of inv ntors.
Wade. Light brin ger.. p . 172-95.

\' l!l ' li'.l!:l

" Athwa r t the sunrise of ou r westero day
'l' he form of great Ach ill es, high a nd clear
Stands for th in a rms, w ieldin g t he P eli a n s pear."

\

Iliad, tr. by Lang, Lea£ and My r s.

lJEC'l 'OR .

"L is ten, ye cou n tle s t ri bes of Alli es tha t elwell round abou t. It was not
for mere n umbers t ha t I sought or longed when I gather ed each o£ you
fr om your cities. bu t that ye might zealously guard the T rojans' wives
a nd little ones fro m the war-lov ing Achaians."

j

•

Mar co Bozzaris.

'0

"'Pite Rl'i our of Greece. ln him d ~ moc rn cy lt ns found an apostle,
cl Cender, a n orga nizer."
11i ~el , pilot of gr eater
reece. Review of reviews. v. 52,

:1

p.
177- 2 ( u gust 1915 ) .
l' ni:t. l , th e foremost of Greek . R eview of r eviews. v. 54, p.
502- (November 1916 ) .
V ni :-~ lo. . Century. v. 96, p. 73-87 (May 1918) .
Wh 11 tl1e V nizelists struck for lib erty. Wo eld 's work. v. 35,
p. , 6- 1 (J anuary 1918 ) .
RUSSIA.

bk. 17.

ULYS 'ES.
" ing us the ~O n "' of the her o, te1tclfnst, sk illfu l rtlld stron"'
•r aker of Troy's hi ~h l·owel's who wandered for ten years 'Yong
Over the peri lous wn ter. t hrough unknown citi es of men
L acl ing his coml'a cl es onwa rd. ·eeki ug his home again.
S in"' us the ong of the ' 'Vander er, sing us t he wonder ful son "' !"

H ome1·. Odyss y , tr. by P almer .

liZi\ RI •.

II all l'c:k.

GRE EC E .

Ohtu·ch. Story of t he Iliad.
Homm·. Ili ad tr. by Lang, Le~tf and My r s.

Balau st ion 's adventure.

ll g .

" ,\ I m idni,;b t iu his gua rded tnt,
'l'lt 'l' urk was clt·ea ming of the hour
1\' b u reece, her !<nee in supp liance bent,
S ho ul d tremble at hi s power."

l\fA I< 'ONI.

HmneT.

N.

''.\ bo ut t hat s t ran ges t, sadd e. t, s weetest song,
I. wit n a girl , hea l'd in K a meit·os once,
An] nf ler a vecl my life by ? Oh so glad
'l 'o lell you the adventure !

'l'O'l'J.

'p e rd11 "'C~,

l hcsc, hn t

Boys ' ancl Girls ' P lutarch.

\\' lt ·i l r .

II \ 1,,\I )S'I' J

~n i n

o( the Ru ss ias I1as s poken ;
J•ln ·h l'f in th e Ru ssius is f ree !
lt iug-, l> !I s, on the Neva and t he Volga ;
Hin g, b lis, on th e Caspia n Sea!"
1\ I'II JIO i ki ll.
'[ moir. of a r evolutioni st. ]5. 128-39.
'f '!tJ IJWII .
•\TM id 's hi story. V. 6, p. 201-8.
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JNO.

MAR.Y AN'l 'IN.

"Ameri ca is the YO IIIJ;.tesl· of ull lhc 1~a ti ons antl inlPrits all tbal weut 1J fore
in hislory. And I nm th e youn gest of a ll Ameri ca's chil dren a nd into
m y hnntls is given a ll her precious heri tage."

.ilntin.

' l

li 1 1< 1Jlml)01\l .

HUN G ARY .

I II

The promised land.

11 111 II '
" IIIII

ll l' lll' l' l l lll l liii'H

II () l(i fl

/1 mlH IIIII .

Mli iJJ OJ:i

ol: my

11 ttll11 111t ,

II iHL 1·i nl an l ·riLi cal n.an ativ s.

1-1

o(

liiJP ri .l'·"

xi I .

p. J r-:6-78 .

BRESHKOVSKY, CA'l'HERINE.

B1·eshkovsl'Y·

'l'he little grandmoth er •of t he Russian revolnti on.

l LMARINEN.

POLAND.

\II I I

II (J I\ Ill) W I II;,

" U'ot• Jloln ntl he sacrificed eas , comfort, happ iness.

He r sorrows were hi s
ws a nd h r gri el' drove joy from his heart. In l.>im those stricken
hy f) t\ in round on whose co mpass ion an cl whose guid ance gave them
HI,. ngl h to live.''

'·I will send thee Ilmarinen,
He will fo rge for thee the Sam po,
Hammer thee the lid in colors . ~'

Baldwin.

HOI'I'

The Sampo.
I III II

PE'l'ER 'l'HE GREAT.

C1·eighton. H eroes of European history. p. 157-62.
Harren . Famous men of modern times. p . 223-32.
Jia;rp m·. Leaders of men. p. 163-83.
il101Tis. Historical t ales : Russia. p. 114-83.

H eroes of Buropc.

CURIE.
'' Ont lrulh li scovered is immortal and entitl es its a uthor to be so; for.
lllc n w substance in nature, it can not be destroyed ."

H l\ 1,() 1 W SJ'A

/ '111'/t\'llt£m. Heroines of service. p. 265-83.
I )I HI ov I' 1· of radium. Independent. v. 55, p . 2679-83 (12 NoVI iillJ ' J• 1903) .
N11 1 1'1\ of science in augurated. Current liter ature. v. 40, p.
011' .4 (Ju ne 1904) .
t\ l oHI. w r derful widow in the world. Cu rrent literature. v. 50,
p. ~ 7' _r:: (March 1911 ) .

'.l'OLS'l'OI.

B i1·kheacl.

Mickiewicz.

rl/ '1 1111 1'.

p . 216-27.

SERB IA.

MARKO KRALEVICH.

illli ' l N,

( oUtrw.

"Then he took hi s clu b and fl ung it
]'a r in to t be azu r e gloomy ocen n.
'l'o his club thus spo ke th e hero- Marko:
'W hen my club return eth from t he ocean,
Shall a her o co me to eq ual Marko.' "

1\1 I

111.ij ato·vich. Servia of the Servian. . p. 102-22.
P etTovich. Hero tales and legends of the Serbians.
B eed. Serbia. p. 33-47.
1'(~ppan . World's story. v. 6, p. 415-9.

1

1111 lfo))i I

nASINSKA.

Journal of the Countess Krasinska.

I',

II lilt/'

11 .

l3'::nn on: men of modern tim es. p. 215-22.
BOHEMIA.

II 11

111.ijatovich. Servia of the Servians. p. 130-5.
P et?-ovich. H ero tales and legends of the Serbians. p. 107-6.
R eed. Serbia. p. 17-21.
BoRA AND His Mo·r HER.

" I have given to thi s wol'ld my g reatest sacrifi ce, my son.
But it "':as no t e110 u"h. Now I give my blood , my li fe,
Oh! I g1ve them ve ry freely, but onl y, I l.> Pg you,
Kill each other no more.''

K nmich. Serbia crucified.
Knmich. A son or Serbia. Atlantic monthly.
v. 120, p. 51-60 (June, July 1917).

I

I fi storical tal es : Russia. p . 226-30.
'l'haddeus of Warsaw.

/1 7'1tSi?tS!ca.

Hero tales and legen ds of th e Serbians. p. 150-69.

" Tzar Lazar ! thou 'l'zar of nobl e lineage !
T ell me now, what kingdom hast thou chosen?
vVilt thou have hea ven's kin gdom fo r thy portion,
Or an earthl y portion?"

•

l r!'l'?',;s.
l 'm·l n·t·.
I 't11 JN'1'111AA

LA ZAR HREBELIANOVICH.

p. 175-93.

" I lutv n •ver p iti ed my own fate, but I shall neve r cease p ity ing th e fa te
or rny oun try."
II IWI' I' /1.. 1"i'a.mons men of. modern times. p. 310-15.

p . 59-118.

DOUSHAN.

P et1·ovich.

( II JHV, I

I oyl1 ood stories of gr eat men.

v. 119, p. 845-55;

,

"1 write this whi le in fetters, expecting my sentence of death tomorrow,
full of hope in God, resolved not to r ecede from th e divine truth nor to
I' .cant errors which false witnesses have invented ancl attributed to me.''

i ture of Bohemia.
John Hus the witness.
lin/,zot.v. History of Bohemian literature. p. 86-142.
I IJM·s. Heroes of Bohemia.
\•V•i•11/.ow. Barbara, our little Bohemian cousin.

/Ia / ot·.
If 111t1ts.

I l iiJIIINii'l'lilt.N.
II (l,(t?' n.

Famous me~ of modern times. p. 35-45.
p. 249-73.

l o't"t'iS. · Hi tori cal tales : German.
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'JNG .

ZI 'KA

I•' I 1111 ' 11
" L\ll yc w:1rriors of Goo ,

l l'ig-lltcrs for ITis law ,
Pray to God for help,
And trust in H im.
·with Him victory ever will be yours."

1•'11 1'11, ·' lltlip ' I'

,/rtl/11 ',~ .

Bake1·. Pictures from Bohemia.
Winlow. Barbara, our little Bohemian on. in.
\1
ARMENIA.

l i'i//fs.

Armenia 1 ast and present.

I1UI N I

HAIG.

" \\' hat P e te t· lh e G r nt wa. to Ru ss ia , ITni g wn s to \l'ln cnin." ·
·wm·iams. Atm cni a pn.t an ltH'(\ cnt.

\'

R

.'llJIIfJI'.

Hoo k o:£ cli:covery.

•e of di s ·overy. p. 65-7
p . 138-49.

\ ~ ( ! () lll<l (I A I A.

II f ((( rt•11 . J~ amou s men of modern t imes.
1/ ufc. 'to1·i · of l i ·covery. p. 38-58 .

"With eagle eyes
H e s tm·ed a t t he Pacific, and a ll his men
Looked at each oth er w it h a wild surmise,
H ~ nl' , upon a peak upon in Da_rien ."

p. ±0-52.

JAPAN.

. II I ~ I

lay. Treasnre finders. p. 88-105.
Synge. Book of discovery. p . 190-4.
W1'igh't . Children's stori s in Ameri can hi::;tory. -p. 76- 4.
'!'HI!; Cro.

ll

' I' J•:N N

l . 11 2- .

MAID OF ZARAGOZA.

(Jive tll l' l'C,\' to t hose whu

I II N UO, '1' 111~ K N JGH'l'LY WAS'l'E PAPER MAN.

f ra;;s, heart of brocade."

N i,I'(J II -H nlet.
\'\ 1 1'1'0

I

J apane ·c folk tales and h ro . tori e ·. 1 . 62-72.

A K I•:.

" 0 ndn r ltl c r brother , th e s i n ~l e p in e t ree,
I f tiJ u, s in gle pin e tree, wert a person ,
I wo uld g- ircl m y word upon thee,
I w nld ·l ot he t hee wit.h m.v ~:trm e u ts.
() 111i111' eltl r t· 1J1·ot·he r, th e ~ in g- l c pin e tt·cc !''

ll rJ I'I'is .

p. 40-50.

·h .KADO..:.

,1/ 11/'l'l;s. <fapan . p. 27-34.
M 11/' l'ay . Story o:£ Japan. p . 72-7.
1' 1111 I.J I'!J n.
Story of Japan. p. 24-8.
" ( 'on t

" ''a il on! Sa il on ! Sa il on!"

OF 'l'fl.l!;

not. rt few cnctn i<·s, and Ft·ar nut 111:111 ,\'.
.v i •ld. bu t no q uar te t· to t he s i u bbol'll."

I

AND COLUMBUS.

F JH ''1'

" l h• s pi ~

DoN Q u L-x.OTE, 'l'HE KNIGH'l' oF 'l'FIE WINDMILL .

Cm·v an t es. Don Quixote, r etold hy Jud"' P erry.

'l'l l E

.II NI JI I , '1' 111•: "\o\TAhHLOR Q UEEN.

G1·eene. With spurs of gold.
Lockhcwt. An cient Spanish ballad .
Plwrmne1·. Stories from the Cl1 roni cle of the Cid.
Wilson. Story of the Cid for young p eople.
" H e t·e," sa id Don Quixote, to his quire, " we mn.1• hope to dip our hands up
to t he elbows in what are cal led adventures."

J

M ll l'ris . II i:tori cal tales : J apan . p. 5-10.
M lll'l' ay . S tory of Japan. p. 52-7.
l'rr 11 IJ rge11.
tory of Japan. p. 9-13.

'' ' ow of Rodrig-o de B ivar gr a t wn s t·he fum t ha t run
H ow he fiv e king hnd vnnq11i she L [WOIHl :\IoomJC n p ;·~ ~·.' · on e.''

tori es of other lands.

rnrtll

" ' l' l1 c l'C Wil l'd IS Ill th e doin g,
J\ n<l t h • rup t ur ol' p ursuing
J s th e prize."

.SPAIN .

J ohmvnot.

a nd do

H< 111 11 n · ' of discovel'Y· p. 121-5.

Orijfi8.

A 1·mcn ia pH.t and present.

3-9
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'1'111,; l AVIGA'l'OH.
" ll o J)l' wt• nl b •fo rc th m and t he world wa s wide."

VMl'L'AN.

p.

p . 7-15 .

I•I IIJ•I N I{ \'

Arm enia past and present.

G1·i!fi . Roman ce of discovery.

'<' l'l'll.

P 'CI Ii l'ol'l1ia.

8 1/llfll . I < ol of eli · ov r y. p. 195-204.
'1'11 /i !WII .
ll world h er o stories. pt. 2, p. 170-84.

''R form e r, warrior brave in batt le and great kin g. "

I ' ABELT~ A

ll'lii ch is Uw t Ibi s bell ma.y be

l'l ."

11\ 1\' '

DEH.'l'AD.

Will1.(//lns.

I l ti i'OI'H

li·:~rl.

PORTUGAL.
I l•ll •l •., \ N,
" II' I 1111 \'1' lo <•ul lh e lcnt ue r of t h s h ips' yard s, yet will I go

ARA 'l'HE BEA U'l'IFUL.

William .

. l l lN I Jl li)IW Hi>l Hil.l .

" 1,1'1 111 1' t' n llll 111 1' l u 11 ~ i11 ~ ol' 111 ,1'
li llll l'li 11'1' 1' ull Ill wo rll. "

11 i:-;!ori cal tales: ,J;1 pa n. p . 19-2G .
Japnn e.· folk stori es. p. 85-0 ; .173-G.

.\' i,,•fl /1 - h'on/r t.
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11t1 N 11'I H II JH.

Mi1·1·us. Historical tales: J apan. p. 51-8.
Mtw·ray. Story of Japan. p. 137-45
Van B e1·gen. Story of J apan. p . 42-50.

GENERAL NoGI.
W ashb1wn.

"Himll I L 11 •h y u what knowledge is? 'Vhen yo u kn ow a thing·, to hold
lllll ' y u len w it, and when you do not know a t hi ng, to a llow that you
tl o n t ! now it- that is knowl edge."
'1'11!1/JWn. Vv rld' hi tory. v. 1, p. 1-33.

I' 1111 lltwg n.

tol'y o.E

hioa. p. 126-33.

Nogi.
HEROES OF THE GREA T WAR.

'l'HE SWORD-MAKER.

Commanders.

When I was a child.

Markino .

p. 173-93.

111'1!10 111:
1•

CHINA .

HOANG-'l'I.

Historical tales: J apan.

p . 156-171.

''The re looms a lovely pleas ure tower o'er yon dim shore
Ra ised by some king of Tang,
Jad e pendants at hi s gird le clashed an d o·olcleJ; bells
'
"
Around his chariot rang."

Wandering heroes.

It' I)( ' II .
"Foch is above a ll the chief who conceives, commands, and is obeyed .
orders end 'Without delay.'"

His

'l'he great Foch. World's work
li' h. North .American review.

Chinese folldore tales.

p. 63-77.

Chin ese folklore tales.

p. 182-97.

CHUNG.
Ma.cgowan.

v. 137,

Wil y the American army regards Pershing as the American Kitch•n r. Curren t opinion. v. 63, p. 86-7 (August 1917 ).
I><•rshi ng on the trail. Review of reviews. v. 63, p. 419-21 (Apr il
] 916).
(/J•n l'al Pershing. Revi ew of r eviews. v. 56, p. 57 (July 1917 ) .
P ' l"c hing, our leader in France. World's l·vork v. 34, p. 340-4
(J'uly 1917) .
'l'vmlinson. Pershing.

p. 104-18.

MENG.
·Macgowan.

Harp er's magaz ine.

" JJafayette, we are here!"

KHAN OF 'l'HE SILVER CR.OWN.

P1·ice.

MMANDERS OF '!'HE ALLIES.
49-56 (June 1918) .

l 11tii1 MIII NO.

' 'How goes the night?
'l'he night is past and clone.
'l' h,~ torch is smoking in the morning li ght,
Ihe dragon banner floating in the sun."

Mon·is.

1

v. 36, p. 241-5 (July 1918) .
v. 207, p. 662-4 (May 1918 ).
'''och, allied commander-in-chief. Review of reviews. v. 57, p :
4. 77-9 (May 1918).
il'o h: gener alissimo. Outlook. v. 118, p. 567 (10 April1918).
/Janghlin. Foch.

KuHTJA KHAN.
'' What France is doing is loo i.Ji:;; I do not want people to ta lk al.Joul me
any more t han about t he others; I am simply one citizen of t he
Republic."

" lu :X~uacl u did Kubla Kl~rw

A stately p leas ure clon 1c decree,
' Vbore Alpb, the sacred r iver, ran
'l 'h ro u;;h cavern s measureless to man
Down to a sunl ess sea."
'

B1·ooks. Story of Marco Polo.
Mon'is . Historical tales: Japan and China.
Tappan. World's story.
v. 1, p. 99-128.
Jj r LING

AND

p . 249-60.

Su W u.

"0 Su W ~1, ob m~ fri end , happy in t lie enj oyment of a glorious reputatioJJ
th ere IS no m1 sery like ex ile in a foreign land, the heart brimful of
longmg thoughts of hom e !"

Giles.

Hi:;;tory of Chinese li terl'ltur

p. 80-9 .

ll alsey. B~lfour, Viviani, Joffre.
J ohnso1~. Spirit of Prance. p. 177-204.
Kahn. Life of General Joffre, the cooper's son who became commander-in-chief.
R ewuly. General Joffre and his battles.
Viviani and Joffre. Bookman. v. 45, p . 399-402 ·(June 1917).
Joffre, a portrait in miniature. Atlantic monthly. v. · 118, p.
289-91 (September 1916).
J'offre. Atlantic monthly.. v. 115, p. 377-87 (March 1915) .
General Joffre's personality. Outlook v. 110, p. 6-7-12 (14 July
1915).
.Toffre, wr10 lind :fnitl1. Ott tlook. v. 1J 4, p . !519 (1 Jov. 1916).

oi•:NUH.ll':i }(B AN .

Balclw·i n. li ifty famo us :torie · reto-l !. p. 113-8.
J ohr~ston. Pcnnous avahy leaders. p. 35-52.
'l 'appan. World's story. v. 1, p. 92-6.

1•11111 1

UADOtmA ("C<1loma t he S il ent" ).
"Never worry about l hc Auslri nns' co ming or not comiu g.
that is all.''

J, iterary digest.

I am r eady-

v. 55, p. 44-46 ( 15 September 1917 ) .

;l(j

u u~ I MI. ',' I

N U l•'

I MJIII (J HA'I' I .N A.N I)

ll

ll t •ilt,\) I~H !I I''

f:i i N(J .

lim 1111111 11 1'

I ' 111

PE'l'A IN .
" ~' h ·

man who think s fir ·t , and sp ea ks afl rwa rcl. "

Petain, the eccentric military genius.
UIT nt opinion .. v. 62, p.
395-6 ( J'une 1917) .
Tbe man prepared. Independent. v. 86, p. 25 (26 June 1916 ) .
l!...,ace to face with Petain. L iterary digest. v . 55, p. 596 (6 October 1917 ) .
P·1winto1~. Petain.

\nil !h11 tl l'll( l
,, HOItl i(' I'

llllll o 1•),

<' II IIJ O

A t,J,8NBY.

O n th
" II I ~
11 t '1',

" I li n I ' a r end ezvous with D eath
,\1 Ro me di sputed barri ca.de,
Wh en , pl'ing com es ' round wi th rus t ling s had e
.\ ncl up[ lC blossoms fi ll the a ir.
I hnvc a rendezyous w ith D eath,
\\'h en Spring brings bn ck l;> lue clays and fair."

A California boy who lost 'his life f ol' th e allies.

11 1 111: H ~.

"G ho t-ly shi ps in a ghos tly sea.
(H rc's to D rake in th e ' pauis h main! )
H ark to the t urbin<'s, runni ng h·cc,
O il -cups full and th e ord ers pl a in .
l'luu;;ing- iuto t he mi s ty ni g- ht ,
::>ur" ing into t he roll ing brin e,
i\ cver a word , and never a ligh t,
- 'l'his for Eng·la ncl , that Jove of min e !"

'l'b

first hundred thousand.

11.1 .1.\ 1 ••

One yo1.mg man.

" All th e hills and vales al ong
lTia rth is bursting into song,
And the s ingers are the ch ap
Who are going to die perhaps .
0 s ing, marching man ,
T ill th'e vall eys rin "' again.
Give you r gladness to ea r th's keep ing·.
So be glad, wh en you arc s lee ping."

ov reel with mud anc1 gloJ·y.
"I h -•ard t he rumbl ing- of th • gu ns,
S e r f~ to th e dom inant thing. ;
Ours are the eyes and t he cars,
.\ 11(1 th e hmin: o[ lhf' i1· m c>ss n ~,: iu;;-s,
H.1· th e ea r ~ and lh c ' '-"''~ and ll11 · bruin s,
H.1· lho• l in1hs :lnol lilt' hand s and lh win;:-s.
\\'c arc the s la1·es anrl lh n hnntl n1Hl th win;!'s,
\Vc ar th . laves to our mn s tcrs th ~ u u s · ,
Hnt their s la 1· · a rc mn s lc t·s of kings .!"
'

'r emporary heroes.

" \Vhnt oE t he fajt b and lire within us
M en who march away
E re t he bam-cocl's say
~ i gh t is growin g gray,
'l'o haza rds wh ence no tea rs cnn win us;
\Vhnt of the faith and fire with in us
!\[en w ho march away?"

''If you're Yoluntecr .A.l't i: t or Athl ete, or if .rou dc fcu<l Lhe borne
Y on sa crifi ce ease fo r nt te nt: iou , and mar h li ke a metronom e · '
~;n t of a ll e l e ~1enl·a 1'.\' mo,·emPnt _you lea rn in yo ur Volunteer ' Co rps
lh C' cne thnt 1s r cn.J.Iy peqJlexmg IS kn own a s t he Form ing ol' Fou rs ."
T.1Al•'OND.

at.

I J ,Lt rs and diary.

1 llil':tL

.\ littl e baud to s we ll tb e ba ttl e's flo\\'.
Go wi lli ng· !~· . to pay aga in to l!'ran c 'ome of the debt we owe.''

II.\ \'.

of I h • : nn .

il's fuu to b 1t :oldie r! Oh it's f un f: un f un
l l po tl 11 11 il·on s hould er-bln.cl e to l·ot~ a fentl~e L: ;!:~111 ; '
' l'o hike wilb other brave gn. lool's in ea. y-going army-boot·s:
' l'o pnck al ong a onn •e-sack, the com missary on yo nr t rack ;
' l'o I ra mp, trump , tramp, to a ri;!:ht-nnd-ready cnmp!
l•' un'!- i'urc, it' s f un , just the lln es t ever , ·on!"

" \Y p wh o go fo rth with . word aud lance.

G1.mner Depew:

a re br ig ht and eager , wit h the bri~,:htn •s
l<l ng lund , he g ives t·hcm yo u.) "

"H t ii'P,

";)low God be than ked \V ho bas match ed us wit h Ili s hou r .
And ca ught our yo u lh, nud wak -ned us from sl ee pin "'."

DI!;IEw.

t·irrllt of th e BL"itish lin e.

1'.\'CS

l't·ivftl.

HEROES OF THE RANK ANb FILE.

H arry Butters, R..F .A.

< lu lli 1 oli .

1 l•' tt•i! .!l ,

''I never hear th e f uJI s to ry of any engagement withou t deepest g ratitude
to the old iers for t heir endurance."

T'.ri!;R t; .

II . '

Ln !.(•~: i n n . ' l' l1 nl" f' xplnin s it.' '
\\' n 11'<' 1'1' lo jli'CC'Pdl• 111 1'111 in nlln ck. Onr J·ig-111 lo t.h c front J'rtnk sre mr ol
l11 lu• l l (• ku o wl t• tl .~·p< l.

l L\lG.

13

I ,(" i0 n'

.vo u 'l''

",\ •11 · 11 11 .

t ru mpets of Zion! ''

S il'_ DouO'la · Hai g.
entnTy. v. 92 p . 401-9 (July 1916).
Ha tg_, ~he cavalryman who d irects B L"itain's big push. Current
op.1mon. v. 61, p. 164-6 (September 1916).

!

!'orlh , r n •h to hi s fot·mc r hann r. "

ne t h

11 1'0
11
1,1 1 IJ gi

J er·u salem campaign. New York 'l'ime . Current history magazine. v. 8, pt. 1, p. 153-63 (Apri l 1918) .

II'

\ l1111 1 !111 c!IJ• I l'o1· ll] ul(htntl
, l 11llittl' o l' Jlhl' l'l.v

" Wh o
" B low tb

l on:-t.

I ( ltllll'jjll 1\ ltl ll jt IIII I Hilt! 11 Ml rOII >( i.J
IIIII ]1\ IJ'O il · ll ll hl lll ll 111 (' 11
Who 11 11 11'11 1 ro ,· <·hl vuli·,,·,

11

;!7

H11111] l•)l)) •1.

tii i N !I .

Marchin g on Tanga.
";\IIarcbing ou Tanga, ma rching th e parched p lain
Of wave ring spear-grass by Pangani river,
England· ca me to me-me who had always ta'en
B n t never given before-England , t he giver,
In a vision of tall poplar trees that sh iver
On s t ill evenin"s of summer, after rain ."

38

COMMJS,'JON

F IMMJORA'l'f

N AND H USJN .

11 1~ 1 1(1 11,

HEROES OF THE AIR.

IIIII Iii II II J4j! lltl t'flll d llt'tltil M 111111 tlll MI, l 1il 11 11 iltln whll o (• lo ud ,
1111111 11111 l'1•t1 11r 11 l'llll'littt \111 "'''""" 1J11 <· I h'n~11 .11y 1 ~~ ~ ~~
I 111111 1111 I lll'lllld II 1'1]1'11111 ,
1 111 I 11lflt II 1111 111\tl ( I'IIHH /\tlll llill\tl • l' II Bh S lly."

Ji'1·ench.

ll u

Lift our battle to the s.kies ;
In this world of light t he roaring
Of the temporal tumult di es.
\Vinged from time, we strive together
Past the wind's last wave we run,
Cli mbing up the gleaming weather
Toward the radiance of the sun. "

NADAUD.

\\'ll l1 11 ll l' ld ll lll lll il tlll(\( u.L Yp 1· :-;,

II

\111 1111111111 (

No.
I'

dl'iv

l'H

of: th e Am eri cau :fi l d sc1:v ice in

II I IIHI •

IIIII,\'

11 1111

III II

hll Ill

1'0

wlti It ounlccl." '

'J.'he :flying poilu.

WINSLOW.

Wonders of war in the air.

With the Fren ch :flying corps.

l!tiU 1·in

111 '' ,

EngLish.

11 1 1 N ON .

" \Vild wind , and drear, beneath the pale stars blowing,
Whom do you hunt to-night ?
Out of the west into the storm-cloud glow ing
A biplane wings her fl ight. "

The way ·of the air.

MIDDLETON.

Gl orious exploits of the air.

.A merican.

HOSPITAL SERVICE.

II,

Red Cross and the treaty."

L etters from France.

" Great-hearted, loyal, r eckl ess for . a f ri end,
.
Not counting ri sks, coo l-beaded, clea r of sight,
H e gave him self to ser ve a lofty end,
And like an eagle, soaring in th e light,
On wings unruffled by the wind 's chance breath ,
He sought, aud seeks hi s goal with steadfas t fli ght,
Victor in deed, in name, in life, in death !"

DRIGGS.

Arnold Adair, American ace.

DRIGGS

Heroes of aviation:

GRAHAME-WHITE.

Heroes of the :flying corps.

High adventure.

T HE'l'A (ps ettd.).
McC.ONNET"L.

W ar-flying, by a pilot.

Flying for France.

I(

" IE I live to return to my country, I wiJ.I ma ke my people understand th e

"I play my part for Lafayette n.nd Ro cbam beuu."

CHAPMAN.

At t h :front in a :flivver.

wlt Cl'e the line of battle cleaves
horizon of woe
sig h•t less warriors clutch the leaves
R ed Cross nurses go . . .
orphaned urchins kneel fo rl orn
A uu wonder at their birth,
Until, above th em, calm and wise
With smil e and guiding hand,
od looking through their gentle eyes,
' l' h Red Cross nurses stand."

"Winged warfare.

MIDDLETON.

the Boche.

" 0 11 l
'I' ll
11d
'l'h
'I'll

Bo·n. Cavalry of the clouds.

. HALL.

I.

11111111 It 11• • 1 '~ 1'1'11 111 vo l11n t'
Guynemer.
Guynemer, ace of aces.

RoLT-WHEELER.

BISHOP.

ib(J

\ tldllil llllt 1

GUYNEMER.

Mortane.

:10

n1v n .

AM IIU I AN O

""Upward and ouwanl, soaring·, soarin g,

Bordeat~x .

11 111 11' 111 ~ 1 111 () 1 '

/l (wton. Story of the Red Cross.
!Jocvrdman. Under the Red Cross :flag.
l~ ple1·.

Life of Clara Barton.

1

111,() ftlmCE NIGHTINGALE.
"I would say to all young ladies who are call ed to any vocation, Qualify
yourselves for it as a man does f(}r hi s work ."

Red book of heroes. p. 1-24.
Roll call of honour.
Richards. Florence Nightingale.

i;ang.

Qt~iller-Cou ch.

p. 206-39.

J1: tli'I'H CAVELL.
" She was binding the wounds oE her enemi es wh eu they cameThe lint in he.r. hand unrolled'.rhey battered the doors with their rifl e butts, crashed it in ;
She faced them, gentle a nd bold. "

Gibson. Journal from our legation in B elgium.
Hill. Martyrdom of Nurse Cavell.
Protherm. A noble woman.

40

CoMMT.'SION OP IMl\HGHNL'ION 1L "D Hor srNo.

JVlABEL DEAL~ME!~.

41
11 l .ttt/tl ,

Ou t of t he darkness of the lomb
Shine: t he new lustre of t he Serbian crown.
- Serb ian Nationn.l a n them.
Dea1·me·l'. L etters from a fiel d hospital.
I..JADY RALPH PAGE'l'.
"My place is here."

lCellogg.

Wome n

wnntcd.

p. 129-18!1 .

H.t J't'li li'ARNAM.
" Stabbing t he ski es for s lat·s and air in whi ch
'l'o bask awhi le and br ealh e-~hall we remain
Simply the little brothers of the ri ch
God ! have we foug h t in I' a in ?"

li'a1'1W.m. A

Wott tlll t u l' I •lo·iutn ; tul'nin g irage<.l_y to triuwplt .
wi ll ow, pu ~s.v wi ll w,
l ill ,\'11 11 l1loont in Hc lgium now ?
'1'111,\' l'ul'l',V lit II atkin ~,
\ 11!' 1'1' I II • leus r nu s g r Cll :Lild cl •ar,
l lo t l11• (']lildr ' II run to pi ·k yo u
I 11 !hiM s prin ~ Lim c o[ the yca1·?
J io IIl ey HI r k yo u and ca L·ess you,
1\IHH th e ~ ilky I ails of f ur,
'l'tt lc • .vo u lo tb priest to bless you
nd J)l' Lend to hea r ·you purr'/
l 'ti HH.Y will ow, pussy willow,
Do you bl o 111 in B elg ium now?"

" I' II ~M.I'

1,11111 1 ' I'IIIIOYNO WJ ;r, ( J.1AUI~A BrJACL<wm,L ).
'1'111'1',1/ ll ow·i ·z . . 'When t h e Prussian · cam e to Polaud.

nation at bay.

MABEL S·roBAR'l'.

HEROES OF SERV I CE'.

"Serbia is ah ead of othet· nal'ion s in het• power of sacrificing herself for
her ideals. H er people mad e the sup1·eme sacrifice. sacrificed themselves and t hei r countr.r, rath er than bow the k nee to militarism and
fo reign tyranny. "

Stoba1·t.

l ,itll fH I'M>' t't•:u u (.l:Prauce) .
" I Hll oulll fee l lllat l lll•se rv d: n. deserte r's puuis lm1 eut if: I I •[L my
·utllllry in her distress to seek materia l ga iu be tter thau s he can
ofl:er me."

Plaming sword in Serbia.

(I illi nl't .

ELSl.E INGIJI ',

"'l'ell me where your need is g reatest without r espect t·o diffi cult ies nnd
we wi ll do our bes t to help Serbia and her brave soldiers. "
Ji'·rase1·. Women and war work. p. 21-3, 61-5,
My home on the field of honor.

More t han conqu e rors. p. 22'5-43.
,f ('lfi(J lt. rrown and c ity. p. 165-73.
l.Jwill 1 ·-0ot~ch. Roll call of honour. p . 240-71.

,, ,, 11 1' /.t .
Mllll' I'.'J.

Letters of a 8anadian tretcher bearer.

llliHH t•:
Mademoiselle Miss.
MONLAUR.
'l'nURS'l'AN.

A

Sister Clare.
l!' ield hospital and flying· column.

war nurse's diary; sketches from a Belgian field hospita l.

HEROES OF SUFFERING.

BuFFIN.

HuN~r.

Brave Belgians.
" In Flande rs fields the poppies blow
Between t he crosse. row on row,
T hat mark our place; and in the sky
The lar ks, still bravely s ingin g tly ,
Scarce heard amid the gun s below."
War bread.
"For a ll we have and are,
For a ll our chi ldren's fate.
Stand up an d meet the wnr.
Cl.' be Hun is at t he gate! . .
Though all we knew depart,
Th e old commandments stand:
'In com·a"e keep your heart,
In streng th lift up you r band.' "

•rown and city.
American h e roes

p. 30-44.
and h eroin es.

p . 154-D.

W. .L A~.C:AH..

" With more tha n the eo urage aud th e ll·\·oliun of t he so ldi e r he ri sked ;~nd
los t hi s life to s how how a fearfu l pes til ence is communicated and
h w its ra vages may be prevented. "
!11:sl10p. Panama gateway.
"'\ 1/ I'J.; R REED .
"He ga ve to man co utro·l over that dreallf:ul sco urge, ye llow feve r."
Waltel' Reed and y ellow f ev e r·.

1\ elly.

lt•:t,s l {.ys:~oa~G li'JNSEN (Denmark) .
"Mny th e Light ins-li1;1tC ;;rasp th e olJ ii;;·aLiou lhnl co mes with il.s success,
f·he obligation to mtd nlni n wh>lt 1 He ·o ullt the hi g-hes t aim in : ciencelruth, fa ithfu l work nud so nutl c rili cis lll."
J(t:i:s . H ero tales of the far north. p. 305-28.

W tt .t.I AM CBAWFORD GORGAS.

Hishop.
G01·gas.

Panama gateway. p. 23 -57.
Sanitation in Panama.
~ e P1··ince. Mosquito control in Panama.

4:2
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GEORGE

W.

OF J M:MTGRA'l'JON A ' D Ho S ING.

UT I I

.JA OB R ll .

"11: yo u wi ll not

~; rub Cor yo ur n c i g hh o1· · ~ weNl.·.

I n yo nr g 1· en ga rrlcn yo u'll finrl· i"h

seP.cl s."'

Prwlwum. H eroes of tocla.y. p . 103-30.
Ri•i . 1\lrakin g of an American. ·
Wad e. P il grims of: today. p. 54-llJ.
JANE ADDAM :

" Th R u ~ ·inn p asnnls have fl p r ove1·b w lli h says: I,abor is t he hou. e
t hnt Lov e li ves in. By thi s t hey mean t·hat no two peopl e or group
ot: peop le ran co m i11 to nffccti onat c r ehtt ionship wii·h each othm· nnles,
they co rry on n mn t unl tnRk."

Arldrvm.s.

'J' w nty ycavs at H 11ll Hon. ·e.
H voin s of .·ervice.
\Vm1d er wo r·ke rR. p . 121-47.

M.

43

Wa.rle.

I-1TT'I' FIEllt B uRBA

K.

" \\ hoev 1· 'n il 11111iw two ~: 11·s of co m or two blncl cs of grR ss grow upon
11 spo l. of :.:r ound w h I'P only one g t·ew IJ for
won ld deserve better o(
mnnkin d >~nrl flo mo1·e essentinl s(' n •ic-c to hi >: c-o untrv t hnn tlw w h oll'
l'nc·e of pol iti(·inn s l ogc t·heJ·."'
·

E va11s.

Farm. li fe r eadel's. bk. 4:, p. H !5-fi:3.
\Vond er wo l'kflr
p . 1-33.

Wa.d .

1'. W ASB ING'L'

N.

" \Vho sw · ps n room ns by God'~ In ws,
Mnkes th at and t:l 1c act ion f-in ."

Mo·1Tis.

Heroes o-f progr ess .in Amc 1·i a.
Wa.sh·i ngion. · U p f 1>om Rla:v .r y .

p. 335-44.

(i;nw MW lJ. 'l'R. UDEAU.
" Oil , toiling- h n n cl~ of nlO I'i :lis.! O h. l"lll\l'('l11'io•cl reet. ITnvell ing .ve know
not whitll l'l.' ! !Jittl l' do ·''" know yoHII' own hiC.'.'erlneBR, for to t t·nvt'l
hopefull y is n. II It r ·th in g thnn to :l l 'l'i1• ~. nn cl lh ~ t r ue .'nc P~R i. to
lnbr)l'."

Pa1·lmna:n.
1.'nt dea:t~.

c.

lleToes o.E tod11y . p. , . 1-5 0.
Antobiog-.:aphy .

HOOVER.

'"l'her e is n per sonnl obligation upon .vc 1·y one of us townrd eve1·y
individual ab 1·ond who wi ll suffer to l hc ex t·<:'nt: of: OIH' inrliv irlu nl

negligence."

K ellogg.

Pa1· 7mnrt·IL.

1

EX.

Fi ghting starvation in F t·an
H e1·oes of today.

llihnlt , .l 11h11 i-111'1'1'1111 Onhnl. I nnit,l n oone, pionee r of: K en t ucky . D ocl d. ~ 1 .2i'i.
HI )
ol ll tlt l, ' l'wt•III ,V .\'f'lll't< nt llu ll ll"ou . . Mncmillnn. GO cen LR. ( )
1111111, i lli',V. 'I' ll• pl'llllli A<'cl hi nd. Il ought on. :j;1 .75. ( )
l lllt •llllllltt , Ji1 J'II II Ic 1'. U!'enl. invcuLor · nncl t heir jnven t: ion ·. Am eo·. hie co. :j;'l.i\0.
1H
llul ti l', .l llliii'H. 1'1<-lllt'CS fr 111 Bo il mia. R eligiou tract oci ety. o. p. (S)
l lii lclw 11 , .I IIII H'H. (~ol d n n e . ~m. bk. co . 50 cents. (2-4)
( ld (J: c· • lc sl d s. Am. blc. co. 45 cents. (3-5)
1
1'11 • Hnmp .
l'ibn r. $2. (6-8)
' J'hlt·ty mor fam ous stori es. Am. bk co. 56 cents. (3·5)
IIHllltiN, ,JnniOA. Midshipman Farragut . App leton. 50 cents. (G-7)
i lli l'llln, (hun.
lory of tbe Red r oss. Appl eton. $1. (8)
ll l t•llh 111 1,
l i . If ro s of rood m Europe.
r owe ll. $1.50. (7·
I ll hop,
IJ. l 'tHHlmn 'nteway.
cL"ibner . $l.!i0. (8)
ll h hop , I . . ·win ged wol'fn r . Do ran. $1.50. ( )
llttllltllllll ll , Mn hl' l. 1 ncl er lh e l{ ] r o.. s fl ag. Lippin co l t. $1.ii0. ('i -S)
llot'llll, lif't\1'1.( •. ' I' ml rfool: w i th r e,lry. Stokes. $1.25. (7- )
llnll , ll lun .
'11 1':1 11'.1' of t il
lou fl s. Donhl edn.v. $1.::!1>. (6- )
ll11.1tl, IVl i llc\1 11 . II ith :1. ti eld nmhnlaii <'C at Ypr s. Dom n. $1.2:i. (7-R)
l lt ' I •M IIiov ~ lc.v, U11th r in r . ' l' h<J l itt iP ;;-m uolmnthr l' n.f th e R n R~ i n n l'l' vn lu tio n. Littl f'.
~:.:.
(H)
11111111 M, ]l)lhl'i<ig-f' Sll'<'<' l <' l'. C n l: tii'.Y looo k o t: f:l i11ML ' .lmcri ·n n ~.
'••n ln1·_r. $1.!i0.

""'""I

.r.

Pwrkma·n.

llERBEWI.'

Ji'l(.l QJoll

1111 luonl " l'l<i'lll l'l<ci to lit lh< IIMI oC st 1·i s ar enter ed her e under aut hor , with
IIIII', lltthll '""'• pt•lt•tt 11 1HI ltppo•nxi nlltl 1;'1'1\rl Lo wh ich t hey ar e sui ted. C hHdren
l111ttltl 11111 lu I'I•Hf l'lt •<•t l lo Ill hoo l N indi 11l d fo r a spec ial grade, as any grading
I ~ llli"IIIIP<i lu h1
tt KKIIMIIvn l'fll hOJ· th nn nl'bitnl.l'y.
ome books are better suited
1111 1111• IJ•tll lh••t•' l 'IH icilll ~, htll 11 1· i n lu cl~d b cau s no other material on t he subjec t
I lllll llllhill,

Bishop. Panama gateway.
Pa1·kman. Heroes of today.

BOOKER

)hi

GOETHALS.

"A man w en t down to Panamn
W her e many a man bad d ied,
To lit the sli d in g motmtains
And l ift the eterna l tjcle;
A ma n stood u p in Panama,
A nd t he mountains stood as id e."

'I

IIJI]It() II!H

r.

• ' l 'l'ncl sto ry of Ben.inm iu l!' t•n.nklin . Lothrop. ~-J. rJO. (4-!i )
'1' 1'11 0 ~ IOI'y of u .. ·. G rant. r~ot iii'OL). lj;J.50. (4-G)
l litllliiH, Noa h. , to ry of: M aL"co Polo. Century. $1.50. (0- )
1
llt YIIII , .1. JL Amb ulnnc 464. Macm i·llan .· $1.50. (7-S)
illti ' I'Oilll h ~ •. f ohn .
'n mpin g and lramp in .. with Hoosevel t. !l{) ughton. !ill.
IIIIHI 1111 , J ,r~ li c. Aml ul ance No. 10. Houghton. $1. (7-8)
IIIII iii i'H, ll ll!Ty. H arry Butter s, RF . .A. Lane. $1.50. (6-8)
t 111 1111tlll l d l t• r~ from vo l unte r driver s ot: t·he Am er ica n field serv ice in F ran ce.
I l oll. lj; I. ( )
I 1111'lW l'll(hl , ' l' homo, d. Brave B ow ull'. D nt:ton . 50 cent·s. (3-6)
I 11 1111••·· 1\. I I. H oy hood RtOI' ics of [amou s men. Ucntury. ~n .2!i. ( G- )
I '111'\'llllii'H Hctlll'l'lhn, Migu I d . Don Qu ixot , r etol d by .Tudge P.:l l' l'.\'. Lnn c.
ljl l ,t10, ( ii- )
t 'ltillflllllll , V. Ill. L lle rs from ]l'mn<·<'. Macmill an. ~ -1. 2!i. (8)
I ' 111111 '11 , 1\ . .1. ll r•J' cs o f chivn l r.v and 1'0 11111 11 . i\[acm ill an. :j; l.7!i. ('i -R)
l llttd l\• 1· !Joy.' and girls. Mn cm io llnn . :j;1.50. (!i-7)
• l'l(lllll'I1H fi'Olll G reek li fe n.nd RI OI'.Y· rut·n a.m. $1.2Ci. (7-8 )
I 'ill ,\ , l lo•lli l•lc·(•. Ht.ori . of Kin ~ A r t hur. D utt on. $2.50. (!:;- )
I l111 , t II "'' ''• '1' 1' f! Sul'e finders. Du ffi eld. $1.25. (5-7)
I '11 illulll , I. 1). H omance of hi stOL'.l' : M xi co. Stokes. $2. (7-8)
I 11t•ll11111ll, .I t! 1111'S.
inz master of M exico. Appleton. $2.50.
t ' tc •luilttlll, 1, 11iH .
roes of E uropean hi story. Longmans. 50 cents. ( )
11111 1111, ·1, 1'. Wom en wanted. Doran. $1.50. (8)
11111iwlt II , 1,111111. Sl ri s from Roman hi tory . Dutton. 50 cen ts . ( )
IIIII Ioii, It', .1. I r. vVonder book of old romance. Stoke. $1.50. (6- )
I 11111 111111', 1111111. L tter s ft·om a field hospi ta l. Macmillan . ."1. (7-8)
lit I" w, I , .
hulllor Depew. R eilly. · $1 .50.
(7-8)
lt h I. ""• i lll'l(lll' l'itc ~,I oc kman. P i o n ee 1·~ nnd pnt- l'iot." i n ea rl y Am 1·i ·nu hi sea1·y.
l tll 'loilllttn , $1.110. (5- )
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Dickson, i\1. S. Pionee r · and pa triots in early American history.
Iu ·millnu . 40
cenls. ( 4-5)
Driggs, L. L. Arnold Adair, Am erican ace. Little. $1.3G. (G-8)
lTibbutt, i\f. I. Hero myths and legends of the British race.
lokcs. $2.50. (G- )
l!JplCI", P . H. Life of 'lara Barton. Macmillan. $2.50. (G-8)
l!lnHls, L. B. Farm li fe readers. Silver. 55 cents. ( 4-6)
l!'urnam , R. S. .A nation at bay. Bobbs. $1.50. ( )
Fitch, A. H. Juuipero Serra. McClurg. $1.50. (8)
Foote, Anna Elizabeth & Skinner, Avery - Warner. Explor rs and founders of
America. Amer. bk. co. 60c. (5-6)
Francillon, R. E. Gods and heroes. Ginn. 40 cents. 4-5)
Fmnklin, Benjamin. .Autobiography, il. by E . Boyd Smith. Holt. $2. (6-8)
Friends of France; t he fie ld service of the .American ambulance. Houghton.
$2. (8)
Frothingham, Jessi e P eabo ly. Sea fighters from Drake to Fnrragut. Scribner.
$1.20. (7- )
- - - Sea-wolves of seven s hore.·. Scribn er. $1.20. (7- )
Gibson, Hugh. Journal from our ·1 gnlion in B elgium. Doubleday. $2.GO. ( )
Uibson, Pre.·ton. Bnllering U1 e Hoche.
'entury. !jiJ. (G- )
f+ilbert, Ariadn e. i\Iore tha n conq uerors. Century. $1.2!1. (G- )
Giles, l:L A. History of OIJine ·e litel·nt urc. Appleton. $1.50.
Gilm:lll, Arthur, eel. l\fagna Ol111r la stori , . Lothrop. $1. (G-R)
Uorgas, "\V . . Sanitation of th e Panama. Appleton. $2. (8)
G•'fl li!l.m-WIJite, Oland . Dcroes of the Hying corps. l!~ ronclc. Bs. Gd. (G- )
(; r cue, l!~. N., and Kirk, D. "\V . ·with spurs of gold. Little. $1.30. (6-7)
Grenfell, "\V. ~·. .Adrift on an icc-pan. Houghton. 75 cents. (7-8)
Griffis, W. E. Homance of discovery. Wi lde. $1.50. (7-8)
Guerber, H. A. Story of t he Romans. Am. bk. co. 60 cents. (G-8)
IIaareu, J. H., and Poland, A. B. Famous men of modern times. Am. bk. co.
50 cents. · (5-6)
liale, E. E. Stories of discovery. L ittle. $1.20. (6-8)
Ilall, J. N. High adventure. lloughton. $1.50.
Ilawtborue, Nathaniel. 'l'n.nglewood tnl cs. Houghton. $2.()0 (Hivcrside li terature
seri es ) 40 cents. (5-8 ) ·
- -- Wond er book. Houghton. $:> (H il·cr. ide litera lure se ri e.· ) 40 cents. (5II;~ y , !;ln. pseuu. 'l' l1 e fi1•s,f; hu udred lhousa ntl.
nrossc U. (i0 CCIII .·. (7lfenh•.v, W. E., CO IUj). T~y1·a hero ica. ~cribnc 1 ·. $1.2!1. (Ci-S)
lli ll, l•'1· d ri ck ~·rcvor. On t h trail of Wns l,litlglo n. A1'•pl ton. $U10. (G-8)
Hi ll , "\V. ~·. l\Iarl")•nlom of rursc 'avcll. Hutchin son. 7d. ( )
!Ioiiman. A. '. HeroeH and heroiues o( }!}uglish histo•·y. Dutton. $2.50. (G-8)
Hogedoru, Henuanu. Boys' Iif • of Hoosevell·. limp r. $1.25. (G-8)
Ho lden, E. S. Stori es of gre1lt astronomer.. Appleton. 75 cent ·. (6-8)
Ho lland, Rupert Sargent. IIistodc adventure·. Jacobs. $1.50. (G-S)
- - - H i "loric boyhoods. Jacobs. lji1.50. (6- )
- - - Historic girlhoods. Jacobs. $1.50. (6-8)
- -- Historic inventions. $1.50. (5-8)
H omer. Iliad, tr. by Lang, Leaf, and Myers. Macmillan. 80 cents. (7-8)
- -- - Odyssey, tr. by Palmer. Houghton. 60 cents. (8)
Huard, Mme. F. W.
My home in the fi eld of mercy. Do ra n. $1.35. (7-8)
Humplu·eys, Mary Gay. Missionary explo"rers among t he .American Indians.
Scribn ei:. $1.50. (7- )
Jnm s, G. W . Heroes of Ottlifornia. Little. $2. (8)
Jenks, Tudor. Captain Myles Stand ish. Century. $1.20. (G- )
.Tewell:, Mrs. 1<'. G. Town and city. Ginn. 60 cent·. (7- )
Johnston, Charles Haven Ladd. ]amous couts. Page. $1.'"'0. (G-8)
.l o!J onuot, James, eel. Stories o.E other lands. Am. bk. co. 40 cents. (4-6)
K ellogg, Cha rl otte. "\Nomen of Belgium. l!'unk. $1. (8)
Kellogg, V. L. li'ighting starvation in B elgium. Doubleuay. $1.25. (8)
King .Albert's book. Hearst's int. lib. $1.50. (7-8)
Kingsley, Charles. Hereward t he Wake. Macmil lan . $1. (8)
- - - The heroes. Dutton. $2.50. (Everym an's ·library) 50 ce nt s. (5-7)
~-- Westward Bo!
Macmillan. $1.25. ( )
Kossuth , Louis. Memories of my exi le. Funk. 2 v. 40 cents. (8)
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111 111 1.11, il l'llllt•IHV. I II , .)tHII'll lll C lit
ount s Krasiuska. McC lure. $1.25. (8)
'"1111l ld •1, 1', <\ ,
] (• Ill ll·s ol: n. r volu tionis t.
Houglltou. $2. (8)
1111111 h, 1\1 111 1 11 , H rbil\ •·u ifi cl. li ughton. $1.50.
111111 , II ''ill', ,J lin lfu ~, the witn s . Meth. bk. $1.
11111111, lll ll l'lctt. Cov t·cd with mud and glory.
mall. $1.50. ( )
1111, 1 lll il'tiW, Ulu ll'll . tory I ook. Longman . 50 cents. (7- )
' 1'11 11' 1r '1'1 · y nnd
reece. Longman s. $1. (4-5)
1 1111 1,, II. II d I J;s of h roes. Longmans. $1. (7-8)
I .1111 l11 11 , ( , l<l. J•'o h, the man. R evell. $1. (8)
It 11 I' nu1n ce book. Longmans. $1. (5-6)
1' 1•h1•11, .J, i\ . ., and Orenstein, A. J. Mosqu ito control in Panama. rutnam.
' ' () , ( )
'
1,, II••I'M 111'0 1\l n. n.nad iah stretcher bearer. L ittle. $1.35. ( )
l rllllltll', l' nnl.
Dorau. $1.2-5. (8)
l 111' hill'!, ,1, , Ancient Spanish ballads. Putnam. $1.25. (7- )
1 11!1 1• 1 lli•lll'Y '1tbol", and Hoosevelt, ~'h eoclore . Hero ta les from L\meri nn history.
1 1 ~t ll l11 1 ',1 '· ~ !. GO.
(7-8)
I ,111 1 ,,, II , ( , nnrl Uoosevelt, ':Cheodore. Hero ta lc: . 'entnr.v. !j:ViO. (7-R)
I 111111• llnw, ll i• lll".Y Wad worth.
'ourtshi p ol' Milrs Stn ndi sh. :L!ic. (7- )
Mo1111 nr Hiawatha. Hou " bton. t!Oc. (G-8)
] , 1111 , ,1, 1\ , t\l"ri can a.dventure stoJ"ics. Scribn er . $1.GO. (7- )
1 " 111 , II!I II HOII John. Two spic:: Nathan llale and John Andre. Atl t)leton. !j:2.
I

M)

1 111 ""'' II'. II. I [. V. History of Bohemian literature. Appleton. $1.50.
lnhil , 1111111ill n \~fr i g h t. Heroes eve t·y child should know. "Grosset. GO, (6-7)
II III' ln es every child should know. Grosset. 60c. (5-7)
11llltiiWI'I'Ort , William Henry. Boy's life of Edison. Harper. $1.25. (6-8)
\ l, l 'lllllltli l, .T. R li' lying for France. Grossett. 60 cents . . (6- )
1111 <1 II IIIHIII , ,J. de 0 . The life of His 1ajesty, .Albert. Stokes. $1.
Ill• IIIII , l'lhur, Bowmen of Mons. Putnam. $1.75.
(, llllthil' ll , ,J. "\V. Stories of Robin Hood and his merry outl aws. Crowell.
II ('il llf R. ( 4-6)
11 11111 h•, Jt. I,,
tory of King Robert the Bruce. Crowell. 50 cent s. (7- )
lu!IIIIIIIII HP II Miss. Butterfi eld. 50 cents. (7- )
\liihll ll, 1\ , '1'. Admira l li'anngnt. Appl eton . .'1.50. (8)
1111 hu ll , II , Ttl. Is land sto ry. , tokes. !ji2.7G. (G-7)
Ml'l llnntl's ·tory.
Stokes. $2.7!!. (G-7)
Hlol'i <•s of R eowulf. Dutton. GO ccnl:. (4-G)
lul l11• 11 11 , uni c. Flor nee Nig llf inga.lc. Sully. $1.50. ( )
l lilil llt lnn, Ill,
Glorious exp loits of t h a ir. Appleton. ~ 1 .3!1. (7-S)
' l' li n wny of t he a ir. Stokes. $1. (7- )
. 1••111', ,], W . H eroes of Bohem ia. Presbyterian bel 50 cents. (7-8)
l l)liiiiVI t'h, '!1 dom ill e. Servia of the Servians. Scribner. $1.50.
lllllltlllll', 1L H. Sister Clare. Burns. 2s. 6d.
''"'111111 ltJ !ward. .A soldier of t he legion. Boughton. $1.
\ lu•ll•' , . \ •V. Story of Christopher Oo·lumbus. Hou"hton. 75 cents. (5-7)
' '"'''' , 'hn. l'i ·s. Heroes of progre s in America. Lippincott. $1.2~. (7- )
1ll ij torical tales: .American. Lippincott. 2 v. $1 each.
(7- )
lli Hlori al tales: Greece. Lippincott. $1. (7- )
II iHior ica l ta les: Japan and China. Lippincott. !j:1. (7- )
III Mtori cn.l tales: Roman . L ippincott. $J. (7- )
ll i~ lori c al ta les: Ru sia.
Lippincott. $1. (7- )
\ i,ll'l11 11 t1 1 .rncl]n s. Guyuemet·, ace of: aces. Moll'1ct. $1.!10. (7-, )
., and Mowry, A. i\L Americn.n heroes anll h~roi ~ m. , il vrr.
oO
11111' '',1', W.
IIII III H, (!J-7) .
, l ii i'I'II,V, J )n.virl. Story of Japan. P nt·uam. $1.50. ( )
ullu ull , Mn•·c I. 'l'l:te flying poi lu . Doran. $l.3G. ( )
••w ho!I, r r. .T. Book Df the blue sea. T"ongmans. $l.GO. (G-8)
l••••l11 , , 1I Jon. Boy's li fe of Abraham f,in coln.
'entur.v. $l.GO. ( i -8 )
11ts. (G-8)
I 1111 l( onl •I M. l!'. Japan fo lk-stori es. Am. bk. co. 40
11l ll t~ 1 I lilhcrL
Ou the· right of the British •line. Scribn ci·. $1.2G. ( )
1'111•'• ' l'houl!l S 1 I ·on. llob~rt l!J. L e . , cl"ibn r. $~.GO. (8)
I'Hill lll llll , l•' rn.n is.
'ount li'ro n 1· nn ~ nd N w I!' ran ee. I,ittJe. $2.!10. ( )
l'lll llll ll lll , I. , '. llet·o : of today. Century. $1 .35. (G-8)
1'1111',1, Un1J11'l ]]Jclwiu . '!'he North Pole. Stokes. $4.80. (8)
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Peat·, Harold. Private Peat. Bobbs. $1.50. (7-8)
l'erkins, L. F. Robin Hood. Stokes. $1.50. (5-6)
Petrovich, Woislaw. Hero ta les and legends o·f Serbia. H a nap. JOs. Gd.
Plummer, M. W. Stories from the Chronicle of the Cid. Ho-l t. 90 c nl.s. (G-8)
Plutarch. L ives, retold by H. W. Weston. Stokes. $1.60. (G- )
Plutarch. Boys' and Girls' P lutarch, ed. by J. S. White. Putnam. $ 1.7"'. (G- )
J.'orter, Jane. Thaddeus of W arsaw. Crowell. $1.50. (7-8)
Pratt, M. L. Storyland of stars. Educ. pub. co. 50 cents. (5-7)
Prescott, S. H. 'l'be boys' Prescott: The conques t of Mex ico. Stokes. $2. (8)
Price, L. L. Wandering heroes. Silver. 50 cents. (3-5 )
Protheroe, Ernest. A noble woman. · Abingdon J.)ress. 40 cenls. ( )
Pyle, Howard. Merry adventures of Robin Hood. Scribner. $2.75. (7- )
--- - Stories of King Arthur and h is knights. Scribner. $2. (6-8)
- - - Story of the Grail. Scribner. $2. (6-8)
Quiller-Couch, Sir Arthur Thomas. Rol l call of honor. Sully. $3. ( )
Reed, H . L. Serbia. Serbian di stress fund. $1. (8)
Ri chards, L. E. F lorence Nightingale. .Appleton . $1.25. (7- )
ltiis, Jacob. Making an American. Macmillan. $1.50. (7- ' )
- - - H ero tales of the fa r north. Macmill an . $1.35. (7-8)
Uolt-,V heclcr , F. ·w. Wond ers of wa r in the air. J,;ol:h1·op. $UJ;J. (li-H)
Howe, J. G. Romance of Irish hi story. Longman s. 4s. Gd .
Schurr., Ca rl. .t\Jbraham L incoln. 40c. (7-8)
Scott, Jt. F. Voya ge of Captain Scott. Dodd . $2. (7-8)
~ eaw c ll , M. l<J. D eca tur and Somers. Appleton. $1..
(G-7)
- - - Pan l Jon es. Appleton. $1. (G-7)
- -- 'l'welve naval captains. Scribn er. 50 c011t s. (O-S)
Seeger, Alan. Letters and diary. Scrih ner. $1.2G. (7- )
,' hakespeare, ' Villiam. Ju liu s Caesar. Doub l d<t.Y. ( lk n Ut··l'l S h ukc~ tw ar ·) 40
cents. (8)
Smith, E lmer Boyd. Pocahontas and Capta in Jolin Smith. Hou gh lou. $J.GO.

Willinm H, W, 1., \i'lol l' nln po1st and present. K ing-. :3R. Gd. ( )
' ' ' 'lmot -llu \ lun, 11), I . Nto ry of: the Crusades. C:row<•ll . $L.GO. ( )
Wii ·ou, ( . II , M l ll l ' i< •t~ or th e Cid for yo ung pcropl;•. 1, lhrop. $1..2G. (7-8 )
- - - ·' 1'11 111 11' II ' \ 1'1', Ntokv~ . 75 cents. (7-H)
" :!u·low, ( l, I
l ill l'iHII'II, our li tt le Bohe mi a n <'Oios i11 . ] 'u g. GO cuts. (G-7)
\\· 1~1 s l ow, t ', I I, Wit h th e ]]'rcoch flyin g CO I'JlN. Nt•l'ibn <' l'. $1.2G.
(7- )
vVnglil , ll !'lll'lili lol ( lhl'i ·Lirtn. Children's s tol'i ('H in /\n o•ri<:flll loi:tory. Scribner.
$ 1.:.Jr.. (r1
( ll ll rl l'l loi 'H Htori cs of t he g· rea t S<·i<' nti HIH. 1-41-l'i lm r l·. $1.2"'. (G-7)
You ng-. 1<'. II.
Jnr ·hin g on 'l'ano·a. Dutt on. * l.liO.
H)
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Sommers, Cecil. Temporary heroes. Lane. $1.25. (8)
Steedman, Amy. Knight·s in art. J acobs. $1.50. (7-8)
Stedman, D. C. Story of H ereward. Crowell. $1.50.
Stevenson, W . Y. At the front in a flivver. Houghton. $1.25. (7-8)
Stobart, Mabel. The fl aming sword in Serbia. Doran. $1.75. (8)
Surrid ee, Victor. India. Stokes. $2. (8)
Sweetser, Kate Dickinson. 'l'en girls from hi sto ry. IIa rr er. $1.GO. ' (G-8 )
Synge, M. B. Book of cl iscove1·y. P\ltnam. $2.50. (7-8)
Tappan, E. M. Oltl world hero sto ri es. Jiou ghton. 70 ertts. (G- )
- -- 'Vorld's . tory. Houghlon. 14 v. $30. (ti-S )
'L'ennysou, Alfred. Idy lls, ill. hy J</lefi ii Or Brkkda l . l)omn. $G. ( ' )
'l'heta, pseud. 'Var flying, h.Y " pil ol. ll ought on. $ 1. (H)
Thursta n, Violetla. Field Los pita I aud fl yinry co lu mn. J 'ulnaLU . $ 1. (7-8 )
Trudeau, E. L. Autobiograpi.J y. 1 oub i<'clay. $2. ( )
'l'owle, G. :M:. Magellan. J.;othrop. GO cent s. (7-8 )
'l'urley, Charl es. Voyage of Captain Sco tt". Dorld, $ ~ . (7-8 )
' l'revelyau, G. M. Gariba ldi's defense of: lhe H.omnn repub li c. Lou;;rnaus. $2. (8)
Tmeynow icz, L . B. de G. YVh en •t he Prussiaus came to Poland. Putnam. $ 1.25.
(7-8 )
'l'weecl ie, E. B . Maker of Mod ern Mexico. La ne. $5.
Yan B ergen, Robert. Slory of: Japan. Am . bk. co. GG ce nt. ·. (G- )
Verne, Jules. Famous travellers and travellers. Scribn er. $2.25. (7- )
Wade, Mary Hazelton Blaocbarcl. Li ghtbrin ge rs. Uttle. $1.. (G-8)
- - - Pi lgrims of t o-clay. Litt le. $1. (6-7)
- - - ~'onder workers. Little. $1.
Wall ach, I. R. Histori ca l and biog:raphical narratives. Am. bk. co. 35 c<m-ts. (7- )
A war nurse's diary; sketc11es from a B elgian fleld hospital. Macmill an. $'1.2G. (8)
W.ashburn, Stanley. Nogi. Holt. $1. (8)
Washington, B. T . Up from sla very. Doubleday. $:1.50. (7-8 )
·wheeler, H. :F'. B . 'fb e boys' Nelson. Ct·owell. $1.50.
'Yiggin, K. D. , and Smith, N. A. Golden numbers. Doubleday. $2. (ti-S)
Williams, J. E. H. One young man . · Doran. 75 cents. (8)
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C oMMJ. · JON o P I M MTGIU:TION AND HousiNG.

THE IMMIGRA T: A COMPOSITE PORTRAIT.
BY MARGUERITE TAFURIS.

Born in France.

A pupil of the Los A ngeles Ma nua l Arts High School.

I was a Pilgrim seeking a la tin g p eace. I was a Protestant fleeing
a p ersecution I wuld no longer bear. I was a Catholic in que. t of
freedom for my faith. I wa. a J ew, an outcast carrying th e burden of
centnrie · of oppr ssion . I was a. mincl kept nnRehool ecll e.'lt knowledge
set me f:eee.
'
I was a .man, mnd e in the image of: my Ct'ca toe a. other· men ar hut
bending Jow before th e power of: a fellowman. \nd :o I left t he land
o£ my f:atl1 ers"to be"'iJl. again io a stran O'e, wild Jan el. I cam e to America. I did not come to build ca:tl es. These were the badge · of kings
who said that God had appointed them to be the keepers of the ri ches I
produced. It was enough for me that I should live, they said. I did
not believe that. I began to build a new home in the wilderness. I
patiently tilled the soil and I contended with wild men.
In '76 I fought and bled to hold the winnings so hardly earned.
In the '60s I fought and bled again to riel the land of slavery. and
keep the new nation whole. Thus I made Ameri ca. And merica
mad e me-a ne'v man , : till a Protestant, still a Catholi c, still a J e,Y, hut
fi r·st an Am erican.
Now, suddenly, a dan ger , gr Met· than any I have· ever known i
upon me. The enemy of Liberty, of all tha t Am eri ca stanru for has
made the treacherous . pring for which it was long preparina. Do I
know what it all means ~ · Do I r ealize now that America contain the
inspiration and the purifying principle for the world ~ Does American
Liberty mean anything in particular to me ~ Is America more than a
country at war with another? Is it not more than a mer~ nation of
people, conceived in the freedom-loving thought of a lumclred nations,
kevt whole by th e will and determination of noble encoma"' ment ?
Will I earn estly work, willingly give and gladly sac·J·ifir to . <We my
Am eri ca al1C1 thereby ave the wo1·ld .
YRR ! I AM AN AMERICA

0

42813

] -19
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A Short

Li~t

of Americanization Films.

Abraham Lincoln .
America .
Chronicles of Pm rica Photoplays:
1.

The Morning of America.

2.

The . inning of Independence.

3.

The Vtsion of the "est .

4.

The Young Republi'c;

5.

Transition a nd Ex ansi on.

6.

The ·ar Between . t he States.

Plays in this series

111 number thirty- three;

the following fifteen are no , ready:
Columbus

olfe and Montcalm

Jamesto n

The Frontier v· oma.n

The Pile rims

Alexande~

The Puritans

D:;tniel Boone

Peter Stuyvesant

Vincennes

The Gateway to the '!;est

Yorkto

The Eve of t he Revolution

Dixie

The Declaration of Independenc.e

r

Hamilton
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The Bie; Parade
The Cove red .; a on
Flaming Frontier
The Iron Horse

The Pony Express
The Vanishing Ame rican
T~e

Department of Visual Instruction, University of

California, has rome very fine Amer!cani zation films .
Representative cities _rom different

section~

of the Unit-

ed States have been filmed, as well. ae leading cities a ll

over t e world .
half lives."
1n full.

These plays aPe too numerous to l.lst here

A complete J..i(!t may be secured from the Univer-

A few

sity.

These are splendid to show "hoVJ the other

ar~:

Around the 'Orld

our Mexic an Neighbors
My

Own Untted States

The Ride of Paul Revere
The Story of Plymouth Rock

The Romance of California

In the Glory of the Past
Benedict Arnold
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A Descriptive List

of Suggested

for
Armstrong, Louise

Material

P~e r1canizat1on

v.

Use

The Old His torl Book .
Drama, January , 1922 .

An A~erican1zat1on pa[eant especially ~uited to
Lincoln celebrations in schools, chqrche a, a nd sett le ments . 2 men, 1 woma r1 and s ome neiehbors. l 'o r any munb r
above 25 . Roya lty .,. 10 first per f0r-ma..nce,. pS· to repeat .
1

Baker, Mrs • .Bla nche M.

'l'he Hessat5e of the Revolution.
G3 Rad j"or d St:", -ronkel' ~ , N • Y.

Bird b: Starl ing

Hi storical Plays fo r Children .
Aacmilia n, New~ork ,
·

Cooke, Har jorie BeJ1ton

Fox, Edith Kirk

Kennard, Marietta
~

c.

The ?ilgrim Gleam.
341 N. 24th t., Tacoma,

.n·.

Thanks ivine play,

Keifer , Katherlne L.
Knox and Lutkenhaus

A l e,.y

Diir' Fest ival.

Marshal , Illinois.

____

The Rainy D~y Book of Plays for Boys
anc. Girls . The Century Co ., 192;r:--

contains simple pa ~ eant in c .lebration of the sign :ng of th Declaration of Independence.
America in ~ ifa~i~,
T. • Denison Co .. , Chicago .
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,evin er, · Elma

1!~hrltch.

Langdon, vm . Ch&uncy

Pri ce, Ol.ive M.

Shor~ Plals fr m Am rica n His tor~
and titerat~re;-sa~uer Frenc h.

Cont a:tns 11Ihite

--

1.ster·~ ,

---

Allisons
Lad and ..........
Ot- ...;.;;;...;..
her
.
.

Chi ldren's Clas.:ics in

an Ame:rieanization play .

artial Int,erludes .
C ram~tic ~~

T-fenry

olt & c o.

Hour;hton ·lffli.n Co ,.
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Barnum, Ma.dalene

·American Festivale .for

Elem~nt a ry

Schools.

A

Pa~eant

of

~~tions

is very good, a nd •hile written
a d ap~ed to older children
·

for the "" econd grade, C·Ot.tld be
and adu.l ts,

A pag eant f Fame could be used as a basis 1 and names
from oth r countries could be i ncluqed ,
A Pa&ea. "'l t of Democ:racl co tll d 'be usect
varia t 1oti ,
Chil~s,

Ha r riet Luak

ith bu t little

Ol d De erfield Hlstorie a l
August e, 1910.

Pag eant ~

S~rvey,

Pa geant consls t1 ng of a s e ries of scenes at1d tableaux
recall.lng the history of the old town~ Three hund re d peo ple took part . The '.'I hole vi,llae e ·~s at plli\Y, and t h ey
played the eame ~e l l.
The ope l ng setting was in En land in 1630, at a May
Day F e...,tiva l, ~ nd a long llne of Puritan"' appeared who
we r e a bout to set out f or t he New ~· nrl. d .

In America ls srw ·n a n I ndi an hunt <.la nce, dur.tng which
t he Indi ans see t he f irs t 'l!h.te se ttler and his -wife coming
in an ox cart .
The arne school i ~ s h o wn ; a boy go i ng out for a drink
saves the s cnool f rom the I ndia s but 6 1 ve .. hls o n l i fe .

Tbe Indians c a pture tlle Wi1ites atld start t hem to
Canada.

During t h e pre- Revolutionary war days, t here 1s a
coloni a l wedding , and a tea pa:rty when !t is treason to
drink tea in America.
The
patriots .

pa ~eant

'!'he Community

c~osee

asque.

with the C<ll to arms of t he

Na t i<;m , 102 . 586

This v-as the largest dramatic spectac l e ev€r iven
Yo r k- .. Caltban, Fif teen hundred took part, including
professional actors·, symphony znusicia i1S, sine;ers of ra torio socleti s , studePts from Colur bia, Barnard, a nd City
Golleg~ ) memb rs of English Folk Dance societi e s, German
University Lea e, Alliance r ancaise, factory V!orkers,and

in ·e
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busines G men, Boy Scou ts, and students of public and of
priv te schools.
An Experiment in Ris·toric al 1 ramat i zation has been carried
out-by is~ Hamilton 1n the u iscons~n high school,. in the
Unlversity- of ·isconsin. A play, ~ Rebe l of ld Virginia,
was '\<~Orked out by them, SomE:: of the r sul ts of ·tl e experime nt, g.~.ve n :tn rief, are: enjoyment !n ork; Colonial
scenes , days, and cl1arac te rs are man e re&l and vi tal to
the children; th~ Y a:re gi,ren a r. idea of reality tn .. t ca n
carry into all hist ry.
Perri~,

AnitH B.

The

Pa ~eant

of

B~oth~rhooct .

The cast includes a out 100 ctli l ren a.f'td young people. May be ;riven out of doors or 1nd ors . A representation of the inter - de endenc:e of 11at ions and work r~ .
Illustrates the spiritual influence of t he brothe rhood
ideal.

:f.' r ost, Alice A. -

Has a. vf)ry fine btbltoaraphy of pae ee. ntry, festivals ,
and drama. There are pa geants b a:ring upon the settlement
o New ngland, plays deall.ne ~ 1 th Taa.Ylkseiv!n and early
New England history, information relativ~ to customs and
oostume, folk - dancing, and gamesw There is also included
historical matf;lrial, P~J. . rim mt~io, juvenile histories,
aug eet.tons for Thanksg_iv1ng day, and ideas for- lndian
them s.

Ha. ley. Elizabeth

~ l'il.~ri rn ' s 2r1de.

~laye;rotnd

and . .ecreu t · nn · ssoeia t1 on of
America.

A Pilgrim pageant so arraneed that lt may be used as
a short p:ro~:ram of for t y .. flve minutes, or a more extended
program of· two and one - half hours. The t heme is the pres entation to the Spirit of Liberty of t he notable documents
granting civic and relie!ous fre~dom to 1.1.11 men, beginning
YJi th the offering by Holland of their Grant of ! - a:rie of
Bureundy, continuing stlcceosi1rely v;ith v.agna Chal"'ta, the
Leg i.., lative Grant to Vir ginia, the JiayfJ,.o~er Compact, the
Pravidence Pla tation Charter; the 1~a ryland Charter, the
Declaration of !ndependence, the Emancipation Proclamation,
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and Presldent "11eon •s D~claration of :ar a gai ns t Gerrna.n y .
The pageant may be er.d ,d a ft \r t he ilerim F:pis d e 1 simp li f y ing costuming .
'
Ja. spon , E. R. and Bec ke r,, B .
l

c ontains dtl1ghtf11 oeremoni s of many lands, as
well as short dev~tion~+ plays a nd ~o me patrioti c sugees t ions which • ill be of ;treat value to directors s ee k i ng

material for assembly 1~ camps and

Lamkin.~

~chools.

I'

J!;fnericfj.~ _ef:ter;~a;y

!T i na B.

:I L•

•

nO. Today . _
Len.nl on co,, Chicago, IJ.l .

1/

I

Has three speaki1fg lJ&i't"'; 200 to 500 may participate in t his hist oric a+ 1at:e n t nt' American scene s ,
There are three episo ~s--Tle ~ pirit of Indian ays, The
Spirit of t.~ 1' ildE:r:neJaa , th oi;.) p1r1t of ::la triotis _, Can
be given outdoors o~ ~n the f loor o a l~ree hall. Pic tures of c.o st <Jmes a.re :inclucled .
1

II

li

Learsi, Rufus

His Children. Bureau of Jewish

! 'i

Ectuc~~t.ton,

If

i

if

1•o ift.h Ave.,

N . Y.

~

ardcd first pri z e
for four men a r..d
y- 1 ~:. bused on tb
rations, and 1s a
stuo.y ;i.n the est:ra.t?l eme-nt betw en a ...,ttn~ n hut lov1n "" Orthod<>:XJ()W a !ld·n1s. chtlore~
,, ~i-t!. th~ir r~a:u.z~tionll after his
death, of his um Ir ch ·. aoter .
.
Ii
This is a J€l w i~r play h ich was a
in a na.t1on-wide cont~.st . One-act play
one V' oman ~ Th~ ce . . ~r.a\1 theri\6 ot th~ pl
c hasm between th 'ofl'r1 ~f a ::tl. y oun er gen

j \

Mackay,

oonsta nc~ C'Ar4~
I

\

.!

\

America Tri twpl. ant ..
p . Appleton Co . , JL Y..

A splendid pa s ea nt \ pict.ur.ine the growtn of Amertca
f~om the early ~ndia nsj t~ th~ present t.1 m •
The Indi an
eptsode present 111g ~ e~r€)m.on!al of Planting of t.h Corn
is esp ,ciaJ.ly b autif u~ · ,)
.

i I
.
:·1 O~tdoor Pltws and Pagean ts .
/ )I I de 1ende-rrt", .,.rune 2, l~L .
I

~c k ay,

Hazel
1

l

Traces t.r..e his ,t or,i¥ !Oil:' pa0 eantry , and names the most

famous pa1eants

· si v~
I
I

I

.

·1/)(

,'

;

.,i

in

Am~rica

up to this time .
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A Host1ng of

!!aokay , C.

•roest flay ·round a~
·or America .

Recreationitssoc1atioh

An unusual patriotic pa.:;eant
ich may be used for
any patriotic celebration, but s ec·ally sult ble for July
4th . Any number of' charact ,rs . Davy Croc kett and his follo e:rs ~1re t h re as well as Revolut~onary heroes , Northern
and Southern color bearers from t he Civil War, and veterans
of the orld 'lr:ar , Pirates min le 'IL ith American marin s of
the .barbary Coast w,rs, a nd Arabs, as ell as Rough 1ders,
all meet in t nis interaestlng assembJ..age welded together by
historical facts and traditions .

American Pa eants a d Their Promise.
a&azlne, July, 1909 .

Mackays , Percy

scribner' s

The canterbury

P1l~r1ms,

presented on Augus

an

4, 1909.

o~t- door pa ~eant -masque,

The first settlement of

.as

Gloucester was in 1623, at Stage Fort . 4n the same year
the house of Roger Conant, fir~t governo.n of assachusetts
Bay Colony, was erected. The city authorities of Glouces·
ter decicl ed to reproduce this ancient la ridmark on the orig!nal site, as a permanent historic museum. To iriE ·d.re interest, as 'Pell as to raise f nds, t he masque ·as given .
Hund reds of schoQl childr~n, c oll .e stu ents, a rld citizens
took part • .One of its ch1f s1gn1f1canc ,s is t i e close alli ance of the pa ea1 t with ramatie form .
ad1$on,

c.

The Yiddish The tery

vol, 32, 1921.

Poet Lore,
-

An interesting essay on t he development of the Jewish theater . It eals ith tbe t hree t y pes o-f Jews who
came to America in the early part of the tventieth century . Mr , ! adison be lieves that Yi ddish drama will be a
factor in keeping altve the s·ocial culture of t ne Je s .

Maercklein, Burdette Crane

Clear in detail; a very fine illustration of a
pac;eant for Ameri canizat ion
!arble, Annie Russell

urpose.

Faith of Our Fathers. Playground
and Recreation Association of
Nnerlca, Ne York.

A Pilgrim Pa eant in t o

~rta,

eight episodes .
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ackaye, Percy

sh1ngton, The

an T''ho

~

.!!!·

Historical . play suitable for commu ity production,
Fifteen episodes 1n . ash ington's life. Of dramatic and
literary merit . 8 men, 8 women, 1 boy, l irl.
Mackay,

c, D.

The Silver Thread and Other l''olk
ffiys. nenry Holt-eo., N . -y:-

Eight short plays; sunj cts t ken from folk tales of
vari us nationalities.
terington,

argaret

Festival
Holi al

Nichols, Adelaide

Play~ .

Pla~s .

Duff ield, N. Y.
Duf'f ield,

• Y.

The Children £[_ t he P1lgri:rru: •

An idealistic pa eant s t itable for Thanks 1ving .
Int rmediate grades; time, 45 minutes. Free dist r tbutton
by American Book Co.

Olcott, Virginia

International Plays ~ Youna People .
Dodd , Mead
Co" 19 18.
·

Eight original plays connecting the Old Jorld of art,
legend, music, and literature, ith the New La d of more
material beauty. The aut or Y~ishe them to help to ive to
American boys a nd irls a - reater r verence a nd appreciation
for the racial contributions f c tom and c ulture which
have been brought to us f~om over the Se s.
Oppenheim, James

The P!oneers .

Parsons, Margaret G.

Red Letter Dar Plars. The ·oman's
Press, u60 Lexington Ave., N. Y.

Plays of Colonial Days.

Huebsch.

Longmans, Green & Co. , New York ,

Patriotic Plars ant Pageants.

Henry

olt & Co, N. Y.
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The Pae eant of Patriotism (from Patriotic Plays and Pageants)
This pa eant was iven under t e a spices of Brooklyn's
ten settlements, ay, 1911, in Prospect Par , Brooklyn, before
an audience or 10,000, on a r at oval la n staee. The chara.cters ¥'ere to · r epre s;ent t.he c hildhood of Ameri can heroes .
Prolog~ - ~pir1t of , Patr1ot1sm, e irl in
h ite,
hair, carrying a bann r of ... tars a 1d stripes.

loating

s cene I.
Pocahontas savin th life of Captain John Smith.
Indian costume s, dances, and muslc .
s cene II .
ashin ton's chlldhood . ( To permit colored c ilcl ren to
take part .
Plantation scene .
rs .
Negro m , lodies ~ rd d ancin •

' ashin~ton plays Lady Bountiful .

scene II r.
George "'ashing ton at the a ee of fourteen , surveying .
Red Ro an appears .hen ··ash in£ton is alone by c omp fire;
dances gypsy ance; tells h is fortune a r1cl redicts future .
scene I V.
Capture of Daniel Boone by India s; trial and sentence
to d eath; Boone's str ate y and escape . (All boy cl".aract .rs)
scene

v.

Benjamin Franklin car.ryin basket of ·ca dles; supposed
to sell t em for is father, but is thinkin aoout his kite .
Fortune teller in r ~en ·ith hi te ~erchi e f a nd cap lends him
her crystal ball and he gazes into it a 1d falls ae~ leep ~d
dreams coene VI.
Scene VI .
Fresentation of F'ranklin at court of arte Antoinette.
Scenes from Trianon, a rose minuet, dance of s ' e pherdesses,
da ce of milkmaids,. all 'l -· itn approp~iate music, are pc; rfor'med
for the entert a !runen t of t he distinguished guests .
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scene VIr.
Abraham Lincoln enters from his rail splitting; frontier
maidens su r round hil"t; India
come '!;.o trade, "Honest Abe" is
made arbit ,r by dell'\ nd of t he redsk:L s .
Finale -Tableau intr oducine;

~11

characters, weavi

in sugr;es -

t ·on of all the dances, and typify1nB the un.i ty of all the

forces tbich make up our gre t Americ an life a n d h i tory .
Quinn , A. H.

American p1rit 1n t he Amer ican Drama;
T e Nation 108 . 561

eal s ith drama to teach Ameri c::m v .1u s to our native
born and to those ho un ers tand English.

Reynolds , Martha B.

unifipal ~a eantry as a eans of
Civic Education; Amer ican Cit~ ~ga 
zine , Decemqer , 1925.

Lists several pageants typical of hat is being d one
in different sections m' t ' Un ted Stat s to xpress local
esteem a d pride of hlstory in mo ern comrn ni ty drama .
'Shay , F rank

Twenty - five Short Plays , lnternational;
Appl eton & co . , New fork, 1925 .
.

very good for translating :foreign v alu . s .
text list further plays by the same authors .

: otes in the

Australia

The Accomplice; Ab l a :J.l

ars11all

Austria

The · Festiva~

Belgium

Interi or; · aurioe

aeterl!nck

Bengal

Chintamani; Girish

c.

Burma

Pyentsa ; Trans . by J. Smith from Bur mese

canada

Brothers in Arma; fi errill Denio.on

China

The Thrice Prom:J.sed Bride; Cheng- Chin

Cuba

.'hen Love Dies; Jose Antonio

of Bacchus; A§ Schnitzler

Ghose

Jlsiung

amos
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Denmark

Eyes that cannot See ; A. Gnudtzmann

England

Pan in P!mlico; Helen Simpson

Fra nce

Pierre Pate11n ;

Holland

Jubilee; Herman Heijer mans

Rung ry

The

r1degroom; Lajos Biro

Ireland

The

arria e; Douglas Hyde

Italy

A Sno y Ni ht; Rober t o Bracco

oritz Jagendorf

The Cherry Blossom River; Adapted by

Japan

Coli'n

c.

Cl~ments

The Sentenc~ of Death ;
Teresa Farias de Issasi

exico
Norw<;ly

In Confidenqe; Alvide Prydz

Russia

On the Htenway ; Anton Chekhov

Spai:q.

The Street

s eden

~overty;

TUrkey

The Dlsencha ted; Izzetw elyh

United States

Joet Jane Dra sfleld

Yiddish

The Shunamite; Yehoash

Shay, F ran k

Fiftz

~inger;

J ose Echegaray

Hans Alin

Contel'~lporarx

Stewart K!dd

One_- Act Plays;

co . , New-YO:rk,

ight yield "'orne usable ma terial for values .

1920.

Includes

several fore! n plays .
Stenger , Mrs . Georgia

Simms , A·

The

S~ir1t

Sox 1

of '76. Add ress author,

3, Deeatur , Georgia .

Other land

P+ays; .:alter I • Baker Co .

contains a . Or iental, a Dutch, an Italian , a Scotch,
and t o Indian plays .

--
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Thom~ss

Cnarles Swain

.2f Junior Plays;
Atla ntic ~1onthly Press, Boston, 1924 ~

~ Atl~ ntic ~

A good collection of plays i th a purposG which wou ld
be excellent for l,lse 1n s howin ,. the nat!Ye born E:tome ttalues

of oth r l2nds. Among them are :

-

The Fifteenth Candle, Rachel r rman Field·
.

A play of tenement lif~ in m.ich a Italian immigrant
girl battles against her father"s gr~ c d, in order t 1at her
younger sister may cont inue h r training in art.
~ Men~ ~l.,

Adapted f rom Tolstoi•s story by

Virginal

angel

Churah~

A humble Russian shoernaker e. d his wu·e entertain an
and learn of the thr~e t h ings by Which men

unawares~

live~

The V1olin ~~ker of Oremqna, Fpa~oi-s CoppJe
The 4aster has offered his daughter to the ma n who shall
win· the e;olden chain by making the fln-, st violin . The little
hunehback _, ho vrtns, nobly . .tves the c hain to th~ 1rl a nd she
gi ves it to the man whom she 1shes to 1arry.
Je~hthah's

Dauijhter, Elma Ehrlich

Leving~r

B1ble story of the fath r ?ho 1 s ~ompelled to sacrifice
his only chi l ' because of a vo . ma ., e in tbe course of battle.

!!!!

Birthdax of the Infanta, Adapted by Stuart ~·alker
from story by Oscar T"ilde .

A little dwarf happily oes h:J.s be~t to entertain t .e
princess, but die$ of a broken h ar-t ben h 1 t: rns that 1 t
is his di <>f1gurement and not his art whi c h ha . . made h -r laugh,
~

walker, Alice Johnson

alker, Alice J,

~ad e,

'4ary Hazelton

Lafayette, Columbus, and the Long
Kn1 ves !!! I llinQi~; HenryIr01 t &. Co .
Little Plazs :from AmerJ.can Histor~;
Henry Holt & co:-; New Xork.
· ·

George

ashington,_!. .. tory

a nd~

Plaz;

Ri chard Badger , Boston . {Gorham Pr-ess)

Twelve boys , t ·enty- t 0 g1rls l ae es 8 to 14.
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A story and a pl1;1y ~

22 boys, ·5 eirls, aees 8 to

~,4.

Abraham Lincoln; Richard Badger ,
Boston, (Gorham Press )
I

A sto ry and a >lay.

22 boys, 4 girls, a es 8 to 16 .

UlyGses S . (trant; . ,ichard Badger,
Boston:~ TGorharll ~>re. s)
story and a play.
rtse) Claude Merton

19

b~ys,

8 girls, ag s 8 to 14.

Drama tics for School ~ Conunun1 ty;
Stew.art Kidd Co., Cincinnati, 1923.

Good chapters on liehtlng and settin s, and on p eri od
cos tum s . F ine chapter on orig'inal pla ys : and on pa eants ·
and masqu e s, · Very good chapt~r on ~a~e - up. Fine cue stions for the dramc;.tic metho of teaching, Good bibli oc;raphy
1nclud.l.ng historical plays for . llildren, and one-act rlays ..·
from the Yiddish. c-omE> pagea.n ts a t d masqu e s trunsl~ ted from
fore iBn author.s. Covers the · ole $C OpF. of · pl-c: y production
in a reP1.arkably thor our;b 1
"'oodbri dge, El i7.abet.h

Tl1e Crusade 0.1 the Child:;-•en;
Century Co ., New"York,

The IROQCOIS
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MOTHER'S.<DA Y 'PAGEANT
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And the deep dnrk lie•, like a de.tth·wch spun
Twixt the settin& rn<Am umt the risini\ sun
Our slory sets like the sinkinl\ moon:

The 'Red cMan's ra~.:e shnll be pert<h"d s<l>n:
Our feet shall trip where the web is spun.
For no dawn shall be ours, nnd nn risini\ sun
No dawn ibr us ond no risin~ sun. A hi'

pre.<entcJ

hv

Dep3rtment of <Physictll F.(lu..lti'"' for

Girl~

STOCKTON HIGH SCHOOL

THE GLADE.

HIGH SCHPOL CAM PITS

SATURDAY, cMA Y 20lh. 1922.
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CEN T RAL COMMITTEE.

,,J\fiss <Y'lnnabel

CBrudstr~?et

e"fiss Elizabeth Hill
J •

Clto1•us CDirecrN•

Mrs. l. H. <Robinson
Mr. T. \Veeks

Mr. Holland Frnzae

Mr
~1r.

Andrew •13los.;om
Ch:b. \Viddov.·s

Miss mnisy Newby

Mr. John S. 'Reed

\.1i~s

Allee Me Inn 0•
I

J.ssis1ed by the />,iris of the E.xecuti':'e CJ3ourd
nnd the 'President of Associ~ted Girl Srudems

13he clanc~s ~wd pantomime gf this paSeanr we1•e oJ>if..inace,l hy'·
fhe CDire&ors gf fhe <Pa,?;eonc
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This program has been made pos:sihle through the kind co·
1¢:1 operation of the ~Jexican Delegation to the World Conferc'll!'t>
~ on Educati on.
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E:.xp I anatory Remark·s by
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\l iss Elena Land:izuri
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Zandunga
La Pajarera
Miss Angelina Perrz·Acosta
Guita r accompaniment. Dr. Alfonso R 0l'hoa
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by modern Mexican com posers
lVlrs. Pilar Gonza les
\!iss Elena Landazu ri , at the Piano
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The Principles of Mexica n Art
Ta lk by Mr. Adolfo Best Maugard. upcrintcndt>nt of tlw
.
. a II t I1r :w I100 I ~ o f h'
'I exu·o
. c·11 :•
teach'mg o f drawmg
111
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(b )
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Folk Dance
\Irs. Cel ia de Ra mirez
:\Jr. ~icolas Remus

Mexil'an Folk ongs
(a I Maiianitas
(b) Ma rchita el a lma
(c) El Viejo Amor
'1isses Angelina Perez.Acosta and El ena Landazuri
Guitar accompaniment, Dr. Alfonso R. Ochoa

Tea Room now open, under new manag ement. dally from 12 to 5.
Luncheon and afternoon tea served .
VIsit our Seven Arts Reading Room on the rotunda- open dally from
1 to 5 P . M .. except Monday. Contains the lea ding periodicals
o n the Seven Arts from every civilized country In the world
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PO~TRY

uory of Ohi ese Literature
2rof . Herbert - · Giles
nblations of t e Classics
Dr . illiam Le~ge
(translations)

~

T!W

....Um..... OF J.KD.c.
L-~ST OF L UtT.ufaS

AND other books by

Or~~er-Byng

Lyrics from the Chinese
Helen !addell.
170 Chinese Poems
~rthur .aley

Lustra -

~zra

Pound

• ~:of~les ~ro~ China
..!.i"'unrice Tietje m:
PL.o.YS

The Denghter of Heaven
Pierre Loti and Judith Gautier
The Yelloi7 Jac::et
Benrinrno

The Chinese Lantern
Lawrence Houseman
Three Travelers ate~ a Sunrise
\ allace Steven
( In ".Poetry" - The Chinese Night i ngale and "The alls of China are
Crumbling Domn" by Vac~ell Lindsey )
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''Times Greatest
Shrine''
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A CHRISTMA
- S ~A-GEANT PLAY
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Francis Edgar K roulik
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Presented by
The Classes in

Am ~ricanizati o n

under the direction of
F . E. Kroulik.
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JUNIOR COLLEGE GYMNASIUM
Friday Evening, D ect:mher 22, 1922.
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And now, when the happy Christ mas time has come

CAST OF CHARACTERS AS THEY APPEAR.

again, we the memb ers of the Americanization classes,
representatives of many European co untries, put forth

Grandmother Rachael ..................................Elsa Dreschler

our humble efforts to bring to you again a picture of

Companion to Sara, who has come to r egister.
Sara ............................................................ Violet DeVries
Answering the ca ll to register.
Jael .......................................................... Charl es DeVri es
H er lover, a fisherman.
Zador B. Amon .......................................... C-o nrad Gubera
Kinsman to Jael.

that other Christmas long, lon g 'ago.

Happily, whole-

heartedly and in a spirit of rever ence-WE SERVE.

"TIMES GREATEST SHRINE."

SCENE-A little side str eet in the outskirts of the
little villag e of Bethlehem.
TIME- The year of th e Nativity.
NOTES- In the cast of nin eteen there are nine nationalities r epresented.
At the close of the play please join with us in singing the verse of the song pr inted on the back of t his
program. Onr t hanks are due Mrs. Geo. W. Fu ller. who
sings our solo songs for us.

Naomi ............................................ Ghislaine VonQuatken
Wife of Zador B. Amon.
Ruth .................................................................... Anna Kish
Their daughter.
Leon .............................................................. Stephan Brod
Despised beca use of his attendance at t he court of H erod.
Thomas .............................................................. Karel Booy
Patriarchal keeper of t he flocks.
Isaac .......................................................... Joseph Kroupa
Jacob ...................... (His sons) ................... Frank Sejnost
David .......................................................... Louis Martinez

RachaeL .. -----------···· ·············-- -·--············· Bessie Vondracek
Daughter of Tho mas.
Elizabeth ...................................................... Sophia Garcia
H ouse keeper to Thomas.
l\Iartha ......... ----------········-------- ----------- Elizabeth Holbhube!·
Rachael's cousin from J erusalem.
J oseph .............................................................. Paul Selnik
Of the House of Da,·id.
Mar y .................................................................... Julia Kish
His Spouse.
Gaspar ............................................................ 'Yalter Brod
A ·w ise man from Eth iopia .
Melchior ····························-------------·········-------- Juan Pattino
A Wise man fro m Arabia.
Baltasar ·----------------------·-·------------------------------ Emil J ohnson
A Wise man from Chaldea.
Silent ni ght! Holy night!
Son of God, lo,·e's pure light.
Radient beams from Thy holy

fc1C'~ .

With the dawn of red eeming gn:.ee,
Jesus, Lord, a t Thy birth,
J esus, Lord, at Thy birth .

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Wednesday, July 4th, 1923
San Francis.co
Citizen s Inde pendence Duy CommJttee, 192S
lL'\YOR JAMES ROLPH, JR., Honorary Chalrman
J. Ei\I~[ET HAYD EN, Chairman
THOS. F. BOYLE, Treasurer
MRS. S. J. HAYES, Secretary

VI CE PRESIDENTS
Hon. Thomas F. Grahnm
Ralph Pincus
:\llss Margaret M. Krsnk
J a m es A. Wilson
Capt. F•·ank Alnswo1·th
AI. Katscblnsk.l
George S)•m on
Rev. Joseph :\lcQua lde, Cboplolu

EXECUTIVE
H on . J . Emmet Hayden
Chairman Literary
Committee
Geor ge Symon
Chairman Boll Committee
Hon. James B. i\lcSheehy
Chairman Finance
Committee
Hon. Thom as F. Boyle
Choll·mnn Budget
Committee

COU~UTTEE

Col. Thomas P. Robinson
Chairman Fireworks
Committee
:\!Iss :llargaret M. J<rsak
Chairman Pageant
Committee
:\Irs. Anne M. Godfrey
Chairman American
Citizenship Committee
Joseph W. McTigue
Chairman Horness
Rnclng Com mlltee

:\Irs. Arthur Flood
Chairma n Reception
Committee
:lllss Estelle Carpenter
Chal•·man Music Commlltee
Henry P. lllllls
Chairman Playgro und
Committee
:11. N. Fisher
Chairman Publicity
Committee

j~£££££££££~~~££££~4~£~

8:15 P. M. Literary and Musical Program at C ivic Auditorium.
1:30 P. M. Concert at Civic Center. Massed Bands from
Visiting Warships. F red. Norton, Leader.
7:30 P. M. Mammoth Fireworks Display.
9:15 P. M . G rand Public Ball at Civic Auditorium.

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''

"The Pageant of Nations"

LITERARY AND MUSICAL PROGRAM
Concert by Munlclpnl Bond
Phili p Saplr o, D irector; Assisted by Leo Feist Trio.
1.2.3.4.5.G.-

f

Song: "America" ............... . ...... ............... Audience, Dn nd und Oi·11nn
lnvocatlo n .... . ... . ............................... . ........ !lev. Edwar d J. Griffin
Jntroductory .......... . .... .. ........ lion. J. Emmet H oyden, President of the Day
0rgnn Selection : " Improvisation" ... . ...... . 111r. Uda \V:o lc.II'Op, Munlci1>11l Organist
Recllotlon: "The Declnr ntlon of Independ ence" ..... . .......... lllr. Leo Cndeunsso
Sopra no Solos ................................. . .......... Florence H owell Brunne1·
(o)- 'l'h e Stur .......... . ............ . .................................. Rogers
( b )- In the Lund o r !;uushlne, Cull forniu ...... CluJ·e••ce U•·my nnd Udn Wnld1·op
(c) - Dr eumln' Time ................................................ Strickland
Mr. Udn \Vn lorop nt the Plnuo.
7.- l ndcpcndence Dny llcvue ............................. Pupils o r the O'Neill Sisters
H.- Tenor Solos .......... . ......................... .. .......... .. .. .. Hug h J . \Vlllinms
( u) - Mncus hlu ........ . .............. : . ........................... JIIncdono ugh
(b ) - On•· God, Oou· Country und Our )olug ...................... . ...... Mnch ugh
9.- 0t·ntlon .............................................. . .... . Jill·. .1. Rus h Bronson
10. -Vlolln Solos .......................................................... Hudy Selge•·
(u)- 'l'he Old Hefruln ... . ................ ·............................. H•·elsle•·
(b)- De •·ceuse ....... . .................................................. Seiger
M1·. Udu WntdJ'OI> ul the Orgnn
11 .- \ Velcome t o New Cit izen s .................................... Jih ·s. Anne M. God f•·ey
12.- Vocnt Duel: "0 sonve Fnnc uillu" ( Lovely Mold nnd llloonlighl),
from "Lu Do heme" ...................... . ........... ... ..... . ..... Puccini
Flo1·n Howell ll•·un ne•· m od llugh .t . Wllllnms

l'ART H
NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIA'riON \VORLO CONJ•'EfiENCE
PAGEAN'l' 01" NA'rJONS
U nder the Direction of . . .. . ........... . ................... i\llss Mlll'(!ru·et M il'lum J(J'SI\k
Prolo(!ue nnd Epologu o .............................. \VJ'ill en by Mr s. J osc1>hine Wilson
Music Directo r ................................................. Jlllss Estelle Ctll'pente •·
Stage Directors .............................................. Fred Cost and 1\nrl Ehcr
Stage Sett ings ........................................... J o hn Dennett nnd N. A. Davis
T •·nn sportntion ................ . ......... Mt·s. F.tmct· Woodbu•·y uod Mrs. John Dennett
F oreign Po•·llc lpallon ......... . ........................... T h ro ug h t he co- opcnot ion of
lll. Jull nn Neltner, Cons ul Genenll of France, And llle m bcrs of lhe Consu la te Corps
of San Francisco
13.- Historicnl und Symbo lic Ch nrnclei.'S In Pagennl
Col umhin- Uncle Sum- Wnshingtou- LI••col n
cll'c•·son- Mu •·th u Washingto n
- Educnlio n - Civ ilization - Proc•·ess - Syrn pnl hy - Fnlth- Hope-LoveUnder s t nnd lng- Pencc.

Und er th e ui!·eeli on of 1\'liss Margaret Mil'iam Krsak
P r o logue and Epilogue wl'illen by Mrs. Josephi ne Wilso n
1.- Song- "America th e Be:ltlti ful." Marion Vcc td, Or ga n Accompan imen t.
2. PHmmN'l'i\TLON OF FIGURA'I'TVF. ANI> JfiSTOTIICAL CRARACTEHS:
a. Co lu mbia.
b. Unc le Sam .............. . .. .. .. . ..... Knights of Columbus
c. Geo rge Was hing ton ........... Sons o f Ame ri can Revolution
Mnl'lha \Vas hinglon . ..... Da ug ht ers o f America n Revoluti on
d. Benjam in ,Fr anklin ........ . .......... . ... AmH ican Legion
e. Abra ham Lin co ln .............. C•·ancl Army of th e Republi c
Heel Cr oss.
:l.

J'.ltESJt:N 'rA'l'lON OF S YMBOfJTCA L C lli\Jti\ C'l'EJlS:
:1.
Ed uca tion
e. H ope
i
f. Chari ty
j.
h. Progress

c.
d.

U nders ta ndin g
Sy mpa th y

PROCLAMATION

PAGEANT OF NATIONS

Presented by th e Nationa l bodies and Foreign Coloni es of San F r a ncisco thro ugh th e assis tance of JlonOJ·ab lc .Juli en Nellner, Co ns ul-Cenei·al
o f France and Dean, w i th meml.Jc rs of th e co nsul a r co rps o f Sa n FranciscQ
a nd Miss Krsn k.
Con s ular C'orps of San F J'IIIl Cisco:

ITo n. Sa ntos Coni- Argentin e.
l ion ..Ju les S im on- Belgium.
Dr. Koa lin g Yih- China.
Il on . Ma nuel Ca beza de Vaca- Ecundor.
lio n. Ju lie n Ncllner- France.
Ccr altl Campbell- Gr eat Brilai n.
JJ on. Ri ca rdo Gomez Ca rri llo- Guntemala .
Count Vittore Sic ilia ni Mor ea lli- Haly.
B on. S hichitaro Yada-Japan.
lio n. Garza Zertuche-Mexico.
Ho n. Salvador 1\I. Cavero- Pen1.
li o n. Constanti n Panagopoulos- Grcccc.
lion . Marcus G. Hu id obr o- Ch ilc.
H on. D. M. S tanoyevitch- Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes.
Hon. Nils Voli- Norway.
lio n. Jose Gime no-Spai n.
Hon. J ohn Frcul cr-Switze rla nd.
Ho n. T hom as \ V. F irby- Pe rs ia.
JJon ..Ja rl Lindfors- Finla n d.

Hi.- Song: "Sta r Spnnglcd Dunnm·" ............................. . Flor a llowell DnJnner
Audience, Bond and O•·gnn.
1 7.- Denedlcllon .. .............. . ................................... Hnhh l \Vol f Gold
Dir ector of Publicity ....... , ..................................... . Mr. Philip Hn.• lings

LI'l'ERARY

g.
h.

Buglers heralding Pagean t

14.-Pr oclnmnlion o r Pngennl of N11 tions .. . ... . ...................... Jih ·. Leo Cndenosso
15.- Pl·occsslo n nl o r Natio ns
(Not e : See f nserl or Progr am f or Deloll s.)

COU~ITT'rEE

Supervisor J. Emmet Hayden, Chotrmon
Captain Fronk Alnswo•·th
Miss Margaret Jllorgan
Jlfrs. Jennie Cobl e
Ir ving C. Ack erman
Jllrs. May Honsavllle
.l ohn J. Cn llts h
F red W. Spandnu
H enry Vowinkel
lllrs. E. I. llrendell
Rolph P inc us
Edward D. Kneass
Jllrs. Celln Dulr eoux
John A. Duc k, Jr.
li a JTy 11(. Kelly
Jllrs. D. E. F. Easto n
And r ew Briggs
Julius I . J{aho
M•·s. Z ll fo Estcourt
C. H Dolley
Rev. Joseph P. JlleQuntdo
Edwn rd F. f'O I'd
Lawrence Durrell
111u1·ga •·et McGovern
lion. W. B. Ruml llon
Col. J. C. Curr ier
Frnnk H . Ames
Jlh ·s . Geo•·gc H n•·•·ls
Jerry Dally
Jllrs. Lillian E. R. Bro wn
Col. Henry G. llfnt hewson
Mr s . 1\flltt e R:rlnsbury
:Mrs. F. D. DeLano
lllrs. Bert Lazu•·us
Snm ucl fl os encr unlz
E. M. E psteen
Capt. Geo. W. Dauer
Miss Peggy O'Neill
E. H. Feighner
J. P. Drody
Mrs. Jlf. JllcGee
Mrs. Allee Gottfried
J . L. Bacigalupi
Phil C. J<ntz
1\frs. Peter Cotler

Civili za ti o n
Fai th

Love
Peace
lc. Tl'lltb
I.
Ju s ti ce

1.

UNl'l'RO S'rA'l'ES OF Ai\IERJCA:

Presen ted by Unit ed Stales Army Ba nd and d eta c hme nt s o f United States
Navy and Marin e Coq ls.
2.

Amer ica n Indian- Na tive So ng.

Cos tu~e l'!a tio na l Antb e':l.
Na tive Dnnce, Argentmc 1ango, T he Sulllvanos.

3. Argentine. Na tive
4.

Armeni a-Gro up ; Na tive Costu me; H is to r ical Edu c a ti ona~ Tableaux.
a. F o ur Dynasti es. b. Arm eninn Alpha be t. c. Des tm y.

5.

Britis h Commo nwealth:
Britannia- John Bull. S ta ndard Bear~ r s, Sons and Daughters of St .
Ge01·ge .
Scotland ; W ales ; Isle o f Ma n ; Au s trali n ; Canada.
New Zea la nd- Uni on o r South Afri ca .

H.

Chile-Na tive costu mes.

7.

Chin n- Na tive cos tum es.
Nati on al Anthem.

Two figures.
Croup w ith Chinese Band.

B.- Colo red People-Co upl e.

!J.

c

.
Czccho-Sio:va1<s-I oup 1I e 1n
·~a rw e cos I.um e.
in na tt ve costumes. N atJO na l Anthem.

Foil< D a nce, " Beseda,"

10.

Ecuad or- Co upl e; nati ve cos tum e.

Nn ti o na l Anth em.

11 .

Fi nl :wd- Co upl c; na ti ve cos tum e.
l .'oJI< Da nce, " Koi vis to n Pols l<:t," in n::~ t i o nat cos tu mes.
J' ra ncc-Co up lc; n ati ve cos tume. F t·cnch Songs. Na ti o n nl Anthe m.
Grcccc- Co.u p lc; grou p. Da nce and Taolca u x.
Hunga r y- Gl'O up; n a ti ve d a nce; na tive cos tum e.
H awa ii-J..:Coul) lc; na ti ve cos tume.
J ndi a~Gr o up ; nat ive c os tu mes. Na ti onal An th em.
Ita ly- Gro up; native coslulllcs. N at ional Anth elll . T a ~l e au x :
· a. Da nte Ali ghi cri. b. Chr is top he r Columbus. <". G::~ tJi eo. d. Alex.
a nde r Vo lta.

19.

Jap tln- Anthem allll D nncc ; nntivc ins trum ent s ; nn t ivc costumes.

20.

Heb rew- Nn ti onal H y mn , " Ha tlikvnlt,z," Band. b. Sol o, "Eli Eli"
(God m y Go d ) Miss J ea nett e vrossman. c. P eace . Tableau.
d. "Kol 'Nidt·c";' Uda Wnld rop, o rga n ; childre n Jew1 s h Comlllltnit y Ce nt ct· p arti c ip atin g.

20.

Kingdo m o r Serbs, Croat s a nd Sloven es. Coupl e, na ti on al cos tum e.
b. Sokols.
s
Mex ico- a. Nati onal Anlh em; s u ng IJy Pilat· Go nzalez. b. a Iucio .a
Mex ico- Se no rita Aida Lu t her, Se no•· Fe r and o Iba rra. c . Mexic a n Fol k So ngs, P i la r Go nza lez. ~c r c n a t u i\ lexi <:an a Amor.
Not·way- Coupl e, n ative cos tum e. Or,t ll T ea m. Na tt onal Anth em.
P ersia-Co upl e, na ti ve c.;ostum e. Na tt o t~ a t . Anth em.
P bilip pines- ll t·o up , nal tve costu me. Vt o ltn .
Peru- Tablea ux and Song. Na t io n:d An th em.
Ru ss ia- Si nget·s.
s " La P aloma,"
Spa in- Group, n nti o nal costu me. Na t .ton n1 D once·.
Fed iii na F. Dupon t.
Swi tzer la n d- Grou p; na tio na l cos lltt~le ..
TUI·key- Co upl c; na ti ve cos t~m e. NatiO nal Anthem .
Sa n Salvndo r- Coupl e in n nt10nal I'Ostum e.
San F r a ncisco.
Califo rni a.
C
. .
California Wil d Fl owe t·s. S::~ n F r a ncisco Pl nygro und o mm JSSion ;
Miss Sat·a h Haga n.

F I NALE:

Spirit o f bro th erl y love a nd pc~ce a mong t~ e nati ons of the
earth. Un fu r ling o f Amer ica n l• In g. R ~l eas1 n ~ of Dov~s . of
P ence. Chi td t·en r ep r esentin g Peace- Pu1?1 ls o f Ma d am Ma.ISICO.
Flowe•·s- P upil s of Daisy Upham Dancm g Sch oo l; Puptls of
Peggy O'Neill.

No te-The costum es, music, d a n ces a nd so n ~s s tric tl y c onform t o the
cus toms a nd traditi ons o f th e p eopl es of th e na h on s present ed .

BALL OO!UMITTEE
George Symon, Chairman and F loor l\!nnnger

ASSISTANT FLOOR 1\IANAGERS
Hon Wm. S. Scoll
Ho n. T h os, F . Boyle

FLOOR
Ho n. J ns. G. Conlrm
F l'a n k J(r n n cdy
A I. Ka t sc h lns ld
li o n . An gelo .1. Ross i
li o n . T h os. F . Finn
H o n . Franl< W. Dunn
li o n . L o uis II. War·d
li o n . J esse C. Colman
Fr·n nk H ol'l'is
T hos. G. Riley
~!i li on A. N nth n n
C:co. Pl'ico
li o n . Thos. F . Pr·ender·gust
li o n. Ralph Mc LCI'IIn
Ch nl'les Hedd y
.1. E. Scull y
li o n. J ohn \\' ctmor·e
Hnlph Wi ley
lion. A. 'I'. Bn r·n ctt
Llcr·t ~ru r .x
Millo n Sn p ii'O
F . S. Ba llinger·
T . J . Neila n
Ancll'ew Mahon ey

H o n. Rich a l'd I. W elch
Co l. T. P. Ho blnso n
OOM~IJT'l'E E

Dan iel P. Hag gerty
Ca p t . lienr·y Gleeson
H o n . •John A. lllcGregol'
ll!. Phllo m ene H ogou
lio n . E dwl u Bath
lio n. Wn r• r·en Shanno n
Major· C. J . Collins
Frank Cnrl'o ll
lio n. Sylvester McAtee
lion. John D. flyn es
l-Ion. Jas . B. McSh ech y
lion. F r·nnk R obb
\Vm. F. Humphreys
Leon Fr·cn ch
Wm. '1'. Don s or
A. L. Four·lnet·
D •·. 'l'. 11. W. Lel and
lion. F'l'an k T . Dcus y
Col. Chns. E. Stanto n
H o n . Sy lvain J . Laza rus
H o n, Michael J. R och e
Mendel F ish er
Wm. H. Levings
Rnmsey lllo l'lln

.J ohn O'Co nnell
Rich nrd Quinla n
.l umcs C. Sym o 11
'l'hos. Holp h
F . \V, Si mmi c
J a m es A. Wilson
J o hn J . Wha len
H o n . J o hn J . Van Nostrand
\Vm. 111. Sym on
Hn lph Pin cu s
Paige i\font eugle
II. L. J ude ll
Chas . If. Kendrick
Ma ry llhu·gar cl Mor·gun
J-lon. Ch as. J . P o w c1·s
\Vm . L o r·u e
II .•1. A n gelo
Fred Suhr
B o n . C. J . Deasy
'J'Inro th y A. Hcn•·d o n
lion . J os. Mulv ihill
lio n . E. E . Schmit z
Co l. Geor ge Fil m er
H o n , C. J. D easy

REOEP'rJON 0 01\rniJ'rTEE
A. Altma nn
;\ , J . Clo ud
A. A. O' Anco n n
~I•·•· C cn c vi ~''C Allen
A I k c Dilugh c•rty
Milto n 1!. E p s te in
n cun J . W ilmer· Cl'esh am
Ml's. Sam u el lln yes
.I us. I. H cc·r.
l>r·nnk Coste ll o
Mm·lo n L col c
Ed wnrcl C. l.nngc
Dn ni cl C. ll!cu·phy
Abe Mar·k s
C:1 p t. Thos. A. Ncr·n ey
~lr·s. ll amlllou Higg ins
ti ny 'J'u y lo r·
Dl'. J uli us 1.. W o lle•·
Wm. 0. T ys o n
il ev. Vnn Nuys
l'l'llnk Unrsocch in l
J os. P. No ur·se
l)c·, A r lh ul' W. Scott
Chos . II. .1\!urphy
F. II. Ci nl'k
\ V rn. ,J. Dre w
.I ns. E. Add lcott
llc lcn F . Mc F'nl'l ond
Sn rah J. J o n es
Ml's. Fannie B•·onson
Mn•·y Mcl.erun
Lucy F. Adnms
Dlo nch c lllcGu irc
J(a lhcri n e A. ~t c G i vel'n
Mar•y R. Jl!o r·nu
Elizabeth E. l<elly
Lucy Col.rel
J oseph in e ll a r• r•i g~m
Lucy Wade
Ella L . McCnr·th y
Mt·s. T< . E. Dc·ognn
D or o lhy Vogelsang
E lvina L. Bcrnrd
D r . Irvin llntch
T h a ddeu s T\h od es
Hnnn a h P hillit)S
Agnes Clnr y
Winifred L. Tor pey

Mr·s. Arthur F'lood , Chuir'mn11
Mur· ie Care w
J oset)hillc Sn u ndrr·s
.Julin Coll'cy
Hue Ale xa n d er·
Se lden Sl u r·gcs
Cicely O ' Co nnor
HaUu·yn McGough
L ouisa F . B•·ay
Mrs. Jl!nbcl D av idson
Sarah B. J enkins
Mrs. N. Ann ett e \Voocl
Rose Go ld smit h
l\la ry A. Sch er er
Anna D wyer
Junel Wnde
Pauli n e Hart
Alma L . Ch a p in
Ida E. Sh aw
Lo uise !{mu s s
Sus i e Wnrd
Edith Gilmor e
Ad el b erl E. Kellogg
Nell ie G. Ga ll ngh e r·
Sovl!t Folsom
Ft·anccs A. Moo n ey
F:lnnie M . F r·on ldin
Ma r·y 'I'. Cnm b lien
Pa u line d es R och es
Rich a rd D. F a u lkner·
Mnry T . Lahey
Fr·nnces M . E d w nr·<l•
Mrs . Ivy Os tr·om
W. H. De Bell
Geor ge Al'ula
Jlfrs . D. E. F. Ensln n
L eon Fren ch
Philip Has ti ngs
,J. W. J nckson
Fron k Gh lsell i
Chi ef D. J . O'BI'Icn
Il enry L. Mnyer
Col. Fra nlc W . Ma r s to n
J o hn A. McGee
1\l. .1 ewn1nn
\Vm. J . O' Co nno r
F r ed R n thj c n s
Jo h n Scholtz

William Unmnck

II:H'r'y E. Sp ea s
Cupt. Cyl'us Vool'hlrs
llur'!'y Wcntw o r·th
Dnv ld J . A ru l a
Ml's . Celina R. P ech in
i'III'S. Marj o rie Stuart
A nnette M . L evy
Mrs . Mary Fitzgel'nld
Nora M . Sullh•an
Anno C. Orr
Ida M. J{ervan
J eanette C. H ill man
Mrs. Elizabeth Scott
Martha \ Vatson
Allee Ch a lmer s
Emma G. How ard
Fann ie .Mnrtin
Corn Cnll ngh er
B erthu }{!nus
J(ole JI. Crowley
Ann ie M. H a ga r·ty
Ann a M. O' Conne ll
Mrs. Edith H . Lyo n
~tr·s. Cec il ia New h oll
J\1. Lily Love
Mr·s. Rose Sto lz
F r·ances H. Lewis
Hebecca Bouko fs ky
Mrs. Ida E. Mill s
Vir·gi nin D. H eath
Agnes P. Bany
i\lr·s. T h el'esn Spen cer
Anna 1'. Cr·oughwell
Isab el Tobin
Cathcl'lne F. R iordan
El i zn D . ){elth
Jlfa r y E. )( eati n g
Gen evieve Car·r o ll
J a nett e Eph raim
Moy n. Duraind
Allee Dally
Loui se Lombard
Mor y A. N ol an
W o lter C. N ol a n
Al ice R ose P ower
Mnr y E . Tho m as
Kate F . Cosey
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"Followin8 tb.e Star"
./1

Festival

-:

of :-

Old World Yuletide Customs

'})resented by

TiiE WILMINGTON
AMERICANIZATION SCiiOOLS
IiiGii SCiiOOL AUDITORIUM

December '29th and 30th, 19'25

8.15 o'clock

Pro ~1 r a ut
- -;,{):<"··-

Part One
" Followilli{ th e S tar"
in •1ld Judl'a 's sk ie ,
saw a ~tar ari::-e.
Shinin~ thr<.Ju•.!IJ lhe :<ilent nicht,
\\'ith a radiance lw:mmly bright.
~o they followed whert· it lt·d
To a tiny manger bed,
\\'here 'mid !owl~. humble thing~
l.ay tht• ~in~ ui ~ing~

< lnn•.

~ lw p lw rd s

('ome. yc peuple. join that train
\\'indmg ocr Judea 5 plain.
~re the nation,;, ncar and far.
Following that star.
Frum the \\'est and from the East
Cumc we now to keep the fea~t,
Bc.mm: gift5 both rich ancl rare
h1r the nrwhorn Saviour there.
Sl•lllllb uf cunilict all ~hall t:ra~e.
Hail we now the !'riner nf 1\•ace.
~t't' the nation~ irom .tfllr
F•1llowing that :-tar.
Come. ye people, join that train
\\'inding u'er Judl'a·~ plain.
See the nation:>. ncar and far.
Following that :;tar.
Ech•>i m: dmm the ages long
Still \H' hear tha t old. old son~,
Fi llinc a ll t he air a gain .
•· Pt•ace on Earth. good will to men!"
Star oi Bethlehem, Star nf Light ,
Shine in to our weary night ;
\\"e a re the pilgrims i rom afa r
Following that star.
Come, ye people, join that train
\\'inding o'er Judea 's plain.
See the nations, near and far,
Following that star.

G ian~an i, "\unziatu l ubatto,
and Salva tore Piccolomi no, uf Tta li an :'\eighbo rhood H ouse Schon!.

Sl!cpltcrds : D o mi nick Giansan t i, Luigi

J ohn :\ ntlre ..-\rtarn Ryhach<•k. and l'eter K uica. Cae~ar
Rodney Cit izensh ip . \ lumni .-\ :;nc iatiun and :'\umber One School.

Jl' isc .11 Cll:

Part Two
Yuletide in Other Lauds

POLAND
On Christmas Ew, the players go abou t the villa.t.:e awl present in
the form of the mediaen.tl mystery play, '"Tht> Killing nf King Her ..tl ...
Following the players are LMys and nll'n carryin.l! an illumirwrl p;rper
star, who go sin!!ing from hnu:-e to house.

Pla·yers

Ftl •/,•, Kr11pu

~ /'!'liT Grarlmc•s/,·i

SoLDIERs

I{;,,!, (/,Jr...

.Ilumsa

l nlhrniy C::crwins/.:i

Lt'"',•i, ki

A:--'GEL

.ln/11011_1'

DE\'IT.

]p:;rp!t Kumin~/,·i

Jln· Dwl:in.,·ki

EXECUTIONER

S ingers
An toni, J uzef, J ohn. Charles, and \Ya lter L azarczyk

The Family
l\Ia ry D eptula, Helen Buszko. frances Kush , Ka rl Wisnack,
and their children
Pupils and friends o f K o. 19 School

GERMANY
ln Germany. tht• Christma~ celebration begins with the comin!!
ni 1\.ris K.rin(!le on t'hristrna~ E\'l'. Ile is welcomed bv the children
who :<ay to him tlwir Chri::;tma prayer. Kri~ Krin!.(le ·gh-es presents
to till' Lhi'dr('JI \\'hn join their elder:' in dancing around the Chri~tmas
TrPl'.

The Famil)
I·

llrmricli llorrir

\T II HI

~illf"IHR

Elisa l! orcis

( ltifrfr,,,_ llelmut

Horri~.

and lt'<llt and Bl'tty !-ikphey

1 Jlttl'l' Nro/1111 1 and :C.Hirn: \lartha Horrio;;, \1, •.• _. ,md \nna Be:::; ,k, \\ ·1ltlr anc. ~IJ!!dal.ne Hero d. h.mc•~ R$o:;man. \\"ill'am '-'11ell.
I-.ru.·~t Hl'tW and Pl't<:r Lo~h . :-\um •Pr t lnr Sch•" I.

Pupil:- and 'r'l'ncl~ of :\.11. I ~~·h '"'

UKnAINIA

u 1 tht I 111 111\ tifth ,,f IJec('miJ<·r II\ the t 'krair11an calrndar anrl
"~' thr ~e1enth ni )ulli<lry oy the \n't'l:ican cJltndar the l 'krainian:;
•>O:,ern• t!'e f Ch·i .tma" Tht· n 1£ brat ion begins m l'hrbtmas Eve,
with t11e ra t'lg nl a "hH~h ,.,upper eon~i-ting Ji 12 di:;hc~ ni vegetables
a'1d fruit- l'h1~ upper is .;pread upnn .- table co\'ered \\'ith hay, as a
remir'rlrr that jL:-U:; ''a"' horn in a ca\'l' on the h,ty. The first dbh raten
u~ iill who partake Ill tht• --upper iti bl ikd wheal p (pared with hone~·
.wd ..;ugar. \fter ,;upper. whrle the iamily b resting at the table, the
boyti .1rHI g•rls nf the \'illage l!.!lllC, on the r w.l~ in.,1 hou~r to houSl',
.si 1~inf! the hymn nf Chri"it's Birth.
::\Jr1TII~k

.1! a rv T\llclnntll
Joltu Syu.•yj

[;,\IHIR

Cltilr/rl'll: I lmytrus 1\.uczapsky ..\nna. Julia, and William Starnbrznsky
Si''K<'n: :\I ary ~lalhowska. Kat it· Hnatowska .• \nna Lesczynsky,
Catharine Hlywak, Anna Podolak. Catherine Starnbzn~ki. ~Iary
Luczychyn. Stella Lazarick .. \nna Statsky, c\nna Ewasko, ::\Iar} Doleba,
Harr1· Kasowski. Dmvtrus Fabryka. Domino ::\IarciniZ\'n. Peter Starobznski, :\."ichnlas Cyc)·k, :\."ichohi'- Doleba, :-\ichola,; c·tz. and Stephen
::\Iy,;lywitz.
LEo BY XIC'IIOLAS KrsrL.
Leadrr oj the Ukrainian Clturcft Chair of Jr i/mington

Pupils and friends oi L"krainian Hall School

ITALY

Beiana. the giit-bearer ni the Italian". is regarded with great awe

by the children. whn~e mothers warn them th,ll the Briana will ietch
and eat them ii they are naughty.

~\ccording to the legend. the Refanil

wa" too l>u,;y with hn S\\'f'<'ping: to accompany the \\'i;;e :\len in tlwir
que:-t ior the Chri"t Child.
carrying a broom.

For this rea:;on :;he i" often repreo;ented as

EY<~ry Epiphan~

;;he cnme; dnwn the chimney~ and

scarchrs in 1·ain ior thL ln~ant Chri"t.

Bdana,; arri1·al

h~-

The chilclr<>n prepare for the
carrittll! emptying the pncketo; of their garments

and hanging them about the hearth.

.\II good children art' rewarded

b) tht• Bcfana with cnn irct inn,- while those who art· bad get nnl)

a~hes

or rnd" of birch.
The ma'1ger about 1vhich the children ami iamily g::nht'r to sing
the l'a.-t.Jreli~ is lound in ew•ry Italian lwusehold at Chri~tma, tide.
The iigurcs arl' t,trved out oi m~<xl by tlw iatht'r and hoy~ ,,f the family.
The ::.etting up oi this scene occupie~ the time of the family seYera!
weeks beiorr· Chri,-tmas.

[, wlia .\.ai

Childrt:11; Louis! and Dominick Popo, .\ntonio .•\ntnnetta. and
!\nna Lambertn. and ~Iary I>iVincenti~.
FATHER

;\lrnHER

RaJ7ar/e Lambcrtn

.lllgclina Dil'incc11tis
\ El<•ira Calvarcsc

AUNTS

) Grace Calil/i
( Elsie lmwtti

Pupils of Italian ::-.Jeighborhood House School, and their children.

ENGLAND

The hou:;e is decked with holly and mi,;tlctoc in preparation for
the Yuletide season.

In

'-'OllH.'

parts nf the country thl' Yule log is

carrird into tht.> hall "r kitchen \Yith much ccrl'mony.

.\mid,;t !!feat

merriment, it is rolled into the huge f~replace and lighted "ith a iaggot
from last ) ear\ log.

ort wntinub unul the

:\1 P.rr) making of 'ariou

striking of the midnight hour .mnounce:s the cumins.: of the carol

:::inger~

on their way through the \ illagc.

Gt orl{c /farris on

FATIIFR

Clulr!lew \'aolt. 1\..ttherine. and \\'il" 1m :\IlL u~hlin
J'isitor~

Carol Singu·s:

jrtllll Stat/and: .\ndrew :\Ic Hride anrl jean B ird
.\gne~ Pearce, Caroline Prane,

.\nn

Chari• ~ Tht rnton, Rn:-c

~lcLau;:;hlin

Pupil-. of \merican H<lU"e

~chool

for I )ccJarant

Part Three
Rt>prcsultdti\ c::. ni all the nation
"isc Men in

aclor:~tion

JOin the shcplwrds and the

of the l'hri-,1 Child and sing.

''0, Come, II/I )'e Faithful'

0,

~.:omc

all ye iaithiul.

Ju) ful nnd triumphant.
0, come ~e. 0, \:onw )C to Bethlt'hcm
Come. and behold Him. horn tht• King of \ngels.

(I. come. let u,; adore Him
<I, come. let u" adore Him.
( l. cnml'. let tt:> adore Him.

Ch rbt, t hr Lurd!

Sing. choir:; of angd-:,
'-'ing, in exultation.
ing. all ye mes,;cn~~r::- oi Hca\cll nbo\e,
Glory. tu God. in the highe:,t, glory.

0. come. let us adore Him,
0, come. let us adore Him.

0, come, let us adore Hi m,
Christ, the Lord !

TRUMPETERS AND CHOIR SINGERS
i\lrs. Daisy S. Burnham. Elizabeth Jackson, Helen Short. :\nn Trice
Culver, Marguerite Y. Millikin, Helen E. Hudson
a nd Carolyn Conly

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS
BARBAR.\ :\ltLLER.

Dirr·rtor vf t/u· Frsfi<.•al. and Field Worker of tlte
Depart 11/CIIf of . 1dult Education
GEnRCE

B.

::,,\ \[ L'EL SL0\'1:\'

HARRISO:\'

GEORGE .\SSFALG

E.rccl!ti<.•t Committrc of lite ".turlcnt .lrh•isory Cou11cil

Jnn:--;

~1\\

n..:. j01 tin· Polish pupils

(;~-;oRGE .\S::iFALG,

:.IIcK\EL

for the G('rllla/1 pupils

Gt:tu, for lite [' kroinian pupils

RAFfAELE LA:\IRERTO,
GEORGE

CATHERINE

L.

jor t!te Italian pujJi!s

B. HARRrsox. jor the Englis/1 pupils

Rt~IL!NGER

OLIVE BYR~E

EL~!E LEE SPRING

\ND FREIDA K URTZ

Commlfllify Workers for the Department vf .1dult Education

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
of the

AMERICANIZATION CLASSES
of the

Wilmington BoaJrd of Education

THE PLAYHOUSE
Monday Evening, Api'il ](2,
8::x:5 o'clock

](926

Program
Chairman, MR. DAVID A. WARD, Superintendent of the Wilmington Public Schools.
PART I
PROCESSIO:N.AL-By the graduates, bearing the flags of their mother countries, and of the United States, escorted by the Cole
Guard of the Caesar Rodney Citizenship School Alumni Association.
CHAJ{T- " I pledge allegiance to my Flag, and to the Republic for which it stands; one Nation indivisible, with Liberty and Justic
for all."
WELCOME-Or. VICTOR D. WASHBURN, President of the Wilmington Board of Education.
GEORGE HARRISON, President· of the Student Advisory Council.
A NGELA DE SANTIS, Representative of the Home Schools for Mothers.
IsADORE SARRAGENO PmNTE, President of the Casesar Rodney Citizenship Alumni Association.

SONG-"America."
My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing.
Land where my fathers died,
Land of the Pilgrims' pride,
From every mountain side,
Let freedom ring.
Our fathers' God, to Thee,
Author of Liberty,
To Thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright,
With freedom's holy light,
P1otect us by Thy might,
Great God, our King!
GREETIJ\l..G&-From the American Legion.
joHN B. jESSUP, Chairman of the Americanism Committee of the American Legion.
ADDRESS TO THE SCHOOLs-Honorable RoLAND SLETOR MoRRIS, of Philadelphia, former United States Ambassador to Japa
introduced by
Honorable VICTOR B. WooLLEY, United State Circuit Judge.
SOJ\l..G-"Battle Hymn of the Republic."
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord,
He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored,
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His terrible swift sword,
His truth is marching on!
Glory! Glory! Hallelujah!
Glory! Glory! Hallelujah!
Glory! Glory ! Hallelujah!
His truth is marching on.
He hath sounded forth the trumpet that shall never call retreat,
He hath sifted out the hearts of men before His judgment seat ,
Oh, be swift, my soul to answer Him, be jubilant, my feet,
Our God is marching on!

PRESEJ\l..TATIOJ\1.. OF CERTIFICATEs--jAMES T. CHANDLER, Vice-President of the Wilmington Board of Public Education.
SOJ\l..G-"Our Delaware."
On the hiJls of dear New Castle,
And the smiling vales between,
When the corn is all in tassel, ~ . ;
I' And the meadow lands are green.
Where the cattle crop the clover,
And its breath is in the air,
While the sun is shinging overJ
Our beloved Delaware. l!':l
Oh, our Delaware! Our beloved Delaware!
For the sun is shining over our beloved Delaware!
Oh, our Delaware! Our beloved Delaware!
Here's the loyal son that pledges faith to good old Delaware!

Where the wheatfields break and billow,
In the peaceful lands of Kent,
Where the toiler seeks his pillow,
With the blessings of content,
Where the bloom that tints the peaches,
Cheeks of merry maidens share,
And the woodland chorus preaches,
A rejoicing Delaware.
(REPEAT CHORUS)
Dear old Sussex, visions linger
Of the holly and the pine,
Of Henlopen's jeweled finger,
Stretching out across the brine,
Of the gardens and the hedges,
And the welcome waiting there,
For the loyal son that pledges,
Faith to good old Delaware.
(REPEAT CHORUS)
PART II
Commemorating 150 years of American Independence and the Progress of Democratic Government.

PISODE I- At Independence Hall in Philadelphia, in the year of our Lord, 1787, and the 12th year of American Independence,
when delegates from .. states met in convention and wrote the Constitution of the United States.
Part I.-May 25th, at the opening of the Convention.
Part H.-September 17, at the signing of the Constitution.
MEMBERS OF THE CONVENTION
George Washington, V irginia . ..................... _ ....... ........ .......... ..... . ...... .. OTTo LINDLEY
William Jackson, Secretary . ......... . ................... ..... ............. ........... ..... Gi!o. HARRISON
Robert M orris, Pennsylvania . ................ . ..... . . . ..... ..... ............... ...... .. . SAMMUEL CANNON
James Wilson, Pennsylvania . ...... . ............... . .................................... . . JoHN MAcLEOD
Alexander Hamilton, N..ew Yor~ ...... . ................ . ... .... ............ ..... .... . ... . . THOMAS McKAY
John Rutledge, South Carolina . ........................................................... SAMUEL CoHEN
William Pat terson, N..ew ] ersey . ......... . ............................................. CHARLI!S T HORNTON
Gouverner M orris, Pennsylvania . .............. . ........................................ ANDREW McBRIDE
John Dickinson, Delaware ................. ... ............. . ............................ EDwARD CoNROY
David Brearsley, N..ew Jersey . ............... . ..... . ......................................... SAMUEL BAIRD
Benjamin Franklin, Pennsylvania . ..... . ........... . .. . ............................ ...... ALBERT FLETCHER
Roger Sherman, Connecticut ......................................... . .................... ALBERT ToPPITT
Luther M artin, Maryland . ...... . ............ . .......... . ............. . .... ............ PATRICK MARTIN
Eldridge Gerry, Massassachusetts . .............................................. .... ......... J. THORNTON
Edmund Randolph, Virginia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sot HIRSCH
John Blair, V irginia . ...... ........................... ................................ GRANVILLE DuNN
Rufus King, Massachusetts . ............................................................. CARLOS ANDRE
John Langdon, N..ew Hampshire . ....................... . .............. . ................ CHARLBS T HORNTON
Charles Pinckney, South Carolina ... . . ............ . ......... .. ................. .. ... ..... SAMUEL CANNON
James Madison, Virginia ..... . .......................... . ......................... . ...... ·. EAFBT CELli
John Dayton, N..ew J ersey . . .............. . ........................................... . ..... J. T HORNTON
Richard Bassett, Delaware . ........ . .. . .............................. . .. . ............. J OHN CIARMI!LLANO
A braham Baldiwn, Georgia . ..................... . ....................................... EDwARD CoNROY
Pupils American House Night School for Declarants.

=>JSODE II.-At Independence Hall, in Philadelphia, on the twelfth day of April in the year of our Lord, 1926, and the 15oth year
of American Independence, when the Convention returns to view the results of its handiwork, and to learn of the progress
of democratic government among all nations and all peoples.
Answering the Roll Call of the NationsSwitzerland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emil Brugger, Number One School
Portugal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Andre, Caesar Rodney Citizenship Alumni Association
Poland ... . . . . . .......................... . ..................... Stephen Dalecki, Number Nineteen School
Finland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eda Kemppainen, Home School for Mothers
Ukrainia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael Gera, Ukrainian Hall School
Italy ........................... . ....... .. ............. Nuziatto Iubatto, Italian Neighborhood House School
Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sven Bergstrom, Number One School
Hungary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edward Gross, a Friend of Number One School
Russia . ...................... . ......... . ............... ....... Artam Rybachok, Number Fourteen School
England ...................................... Charles Thornton, American House Night School for Declarants
Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Andrew McBride, American House Night School for Declarants
Greece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louis Harlas, N umber One School
China . .. . ................................. . .. . .................... . ........ A Friend of the Schools
Germany . ... . . . ............................... . .... . ............ William T aschamber, Number One School
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patrick Martin, American House Night School for Declarants

HOME SCHOOL FOR MOTHERS
WILMINGTON
Teacher-Naomi Naylor
Stella Kozinski
Esther Novik
Angelina Lane!
Rosa Neuf
Mary Latina
Esther Novik
Katie Marciniski
Jennie Mazzetto
Mary Markow
Nunziata Parisi
Mary Mazzetto
Annie Pietropaolo
Julia Prokop
Elizabeth Mele
Rose Naaman
Josephine Putch

Maria Abatl
Vlncenza Abatl
Marla Armbuster
Rosa Ba ttagllo
Rosa Balay
Sarah Bell
Rose Bernstein
John Bukay

TIUie Bukay
Lucy Cella
Nicholas Chalus
Barbara Chalus
Mary Clulf.sch
Antonette Ciccone
Eva Danylo
Jennie Dlgnoroso

Annie Greenfeld
Tessie G rodzicki
Lillie Harman
Stella Hazewskl
Annie Hlywak
Mary Kiloczki
Ida Kovner
Helen Kowalski

Francesca Andreoli
Gustadlna Apostol
Maria Appotas
Stefania Brzozowska
Margherlta Catalogna
Josephine Cicala
Mary Ciancio

Anna Dankewlch
Constance Delloso
Marie DiMunslo
Ethel Evnitzky
Maria Flslcaro
Dora Geller

Cosimo Germano
Nellie Grabowska
Sonia GreenCield

Jennie Anderson
Esther Caney
Bessie Cohen
Bertha Fox

Annie Dernowska
Rosa Freedman
Lena Galperln
Madalena Grabtls

Lena Horowitz
Minnie Kuzepska
Sophie Kamineska
Victoria Koronik

Inez Aloisi
Louise Cantera
Mary Cantera
C lara Chlaverlno
Mary Contlcello

C hiarino Dl Leonardo
Mary DILeonardo
Helen Durka
Rose DeLuca
Josephine Demasi

Katie Edelb er~,t
Gussie Feldman
Mary Geanopoulos
Victoria Hanzas
Esther Lubin

Augusta Andrews
Mary Augustine
Esther Barber
Angelina Blango
Helen Buszka
Rose Cervelll

Annie Cohen
Athena Corkls
Rose Darevski
Florro Delapo
Mary Deptula
Jeanette Di Febo

Marie Emperial
Jennie Fabbietto
Esther Finesmith
Minnie Geller
Jennie Fragomele

Antonetta Annone
Angelina DdSantls

Mary Ghione

Antonette Glansantl

Anna Domanski

Julia Edynak

Anna Flanzer

Jennie Bleiberg
Virginia Bournlas
Mary Cataldi

Jeannette DiBattista
Christine Del Gotte

Vitellia Gal\liardlno
Nellie Nicoletti

Domenlca Dl Campll
Mary Danglantonio

Angeline Fratltlcelll

1\Iarcella Galanskl

Bertha Frank
Mary Koko

Mary Marcblewicz

Nellie Przywara

Marcella Clnl

RURAL NEW CASTLE COUNTY
Teacher- Julla W. Schwartz
NEW CASTLE
Rosina Clemontonl
Edith D esantis
Vlncenza DIPietro Paolo

Adalglsa Campese
Catherine Carozzo

Michelina Casillo
Carmela Feliciano

MONTCHANIN
Rose DeToro
Lucia Monico

Lucy Feliciano
Adele Mirto

Mary Colicchio

Dora Goldberg

ROCKLAND
Anna Hakala

Albino Salvo

Anna Angelo
Secondina Camolrano

Victoria Germano

Jane Kramedas

Rose Krigstein

Teacher-Elizabeth E. Kaiser
Janula Laskaris
Bella Moses
Potta Laskaris
Constantina Mirando
Theodora Limperos
Anna Muderick
Fannie Markowitz
Domenlca Papa
Jennie Mezzatesta
Teofila Palczewska
Gaetana Moricllo
Carmela Picirrilli
Teacher-Cynthia Lofl and
Mary Krystopolska
Katherine Pekessiewicz
Annie Olszewski
Frances Przyborowska
Olga Pearl
Lillie Rei tzes
Katherine Orechwo
Mary Mallnowska
Teacher- Elizabeth A. Kaighu
Amelia Mazzetti
Bella Miller
Tanina Milano
Alfea Ncr!
Carmela Meloni
Elena Pedicone
Mary Mal!;\iero
Mary Prospcro
Lucretia Mazza
Rosa Ricard!
Teacher- Olive Byrne
Edna Jaczcwska
Tillie Greenberg
Stella Kruk
·Frances Kush
Rebecca Marantz

Stella Markowska
C lara Matynak
Mary Nichols
Helen Olbrys
Mary Pasalinsla

Teacher- Julia W. Schwartz
Elsie Ianottl
Anna M. Pcco
Teacher- Barbara Miller
Mary Kaczmar
Rosie Kosowski
Teacher- Lillian G. O 'Connor
Nellie Saccone
Mary Saccone
Georgine Seletos
Fannie Saccone

Josephine Rawa
Agnes Roman
Fannie Rosslttio
Sebastian R ossittlo
Rose Schultz
Katarzyna Skura
Inez Sortino
Julia Sosnowski

Rosa Swyben•
Adelia Truon
Mary Uypkis
Stella West
Autonlna Uz>
Stella West
Annie Yatzus
Josephine Ze

Sabatino Plccirrllll
Marie Perregrino
Blagla Rollo
Concettl n a Rollo
Anna Rornan
Eva Sanda l

Michellna Sll
Ethel Sics
Caroline Solh
Carmellna Te
Concetta Tre1
Katherine W•
Angelina Vltt

Annie Przywara
Elsie Roslan

Mary Scbomorucha

Rose Silver
Dora Smith
T essie Starun
Rose Weiner

Ida Shapiro
Esther Schinfeld
Serafina Sanzone
Blanche Stepnowska

Rebecca Slovi
Sallie Tuff
Fannie Varl
Anna Welliks•

Stella Petkewlch
Anna Saiennl
Domenica Saiennl
Mary Sassone
Annie Szczerba
Annie Smiegel

Blanche Sta w
Mary Subeda
Catherine Sm
Allee Winters
Nellie Wojsze·
Goldie Rapkh

Mary Popo

Jennie Stellln

Fannie

Schoe nber~

Theresa Petrucci

Mary Senese
Emma Trincla

S tella Vassos
Thomas Vass<

Teacher-Ella M. Higgins
Assunta Morganti
Mary Popo

Leonar<Ja Verrlna

Angeline Pelll
Vera Pandolfi

Teacher-Mary F. Cor son
Mary Sipala
Rosalia Slomonson

Mary Terranova

Eva Wlsnlewsl
Annie Yaremc

l\1ARSHALLTON
Mary Dl Virgilio

Stella Girolamo

Ga brill a Prose! no
Angeline Ragazzo

Margaret Rlz>
Anna Tango

'ISODE III.-At Independance H all in Philadelphia on the evening of the t welfth day of April in the year of our Lord , 1926, and the

15oth year of American Independence, at a Grand Ball, w here the members of the convention and peoples from other lands
come toget her to do honor to American Independence and to the progress of democratic government.
tests at the BallC olonial Youths and Maidens.
Misses Kurtz, Daley, Doherty, and Schwartx; Messrs. Harrison, Thornton, Andre, and C annon.
PuPILS AND TEACHERS OF THE ScHOOLS
M embers of the Convention and Their Wives.
General and Mrs. George Washington ........ .. ........... . ......... .. ........... Mrs. and Mr. Otto Lindley
Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson ........ . .. .... .. ....... . ................. Edward Conroy and Alma Seaburg
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson .......... . ...... .. .. ..... .. . ...... .. ...... .. ... John McLeod and Mary Lyons
M r. and M rs. Alexander Hamilton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas M cKay and A gnes Pearce
Mr. Gouverner Morris and his daughter, Miss Mary Morris . ............. Andrew M cBride and Elizabeth McLaughlin
Mr. and Mrs. William Patterson . .. ......................... . .......... . C harles Thornton and Nellie Fletcher
Mr. and Mrs. David Brearsley ........ . ... .. . . ....... . ....... .. ....... Samuel Baird and R ose Ann McLaughlin
PuPILS OP AMERICAN H ousE N IGHT ScHooL FOR DECLARANTS
~nds from ot her Lands
Italy-Misses Elvira Ca!varese. Esa Mattei, A ngelina DeV incent Alfea Ne, Lydia Nai, Ada Neri, A melia Mazzetti,
A delina De V incentis, and Adelasia Nai.
M essrs. Innocenzo Ianni, Nunziato Iubatti, Guiseppe Paoli, A ntonio l gnudo, Guiseppe Atellini, Benedetto M arini, Emidio
DiMonte, and Domenico Giansanti.
PuPILS OP ITALIAN N EIGHBORHOOD Ho usE ScHooL
Hungary- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gross and Solomon Hirsch.
PuPILS oF NuMBER ONE ScHOOL AND AMERICAN HousE NIGHT ScHooL FOR DECLARANTS
Scotland- Andrew McBride and Jean Baird.
PuPIL AND FRIEND OP AMERICAN H ousE NIGHT Sc HoOL FOR DECLARANTS
Germany-Misses Martha Horeis, Marie, Anna, and Martha Begalke, Magdalena Herold, and Helene Glasbrenner .
Messrs. Karl Kutterolf, Ernest Henes, Walter H erold, William T schamber, Frederick Irion, George Asfalg, W illiam Noell,
and Pet er Loch.
PuPILS OP NuMBER ONE ScHOOL
Poland-Misses A lice Yatkowska, Anna Zmudzinski, T essie Kryspin, and M ary Kocot .
M essrs. Stephen Dalecki, A lexander Kluczynski, Anthony Czerwinski, and Stanley M ieczkowski.
PuPILS OP NuMBER N INETEEN ScHooL
DER OF THE D A}{C E
The Minuet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Colonial Youths and Maidens
" La Quatriglia" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Italian Guests
" The C zardas" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hungarian Guests
Sword Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scotch Guests
Folk Songs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . German Guests
" Im schonsten Wiesengrunde."
"Wenn wir marchieren ."
"Horch, was komm von draussen 'rein."
"The'fKrakowiak"
................. . . ....... ....... . ........... . . . . ................ . Polish Guests
" Sir Roger De Caverly" ............ . ......... . ....... . ........... . . . .... . . .......... . All t he Guests
{G-"A merica the Beautiful"
Oh beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountain majesties,
Above the fruited plain.
America ! America !
God shed His grace on thee,
And crown t hy good with brotherhood,
From sea to shining sea.
COMMITTEE ON A RRAN GEMEN TS
GRAM-GEoRGE B. HARRISON, NATHAN SLAVIN, GEoRGE AsPALG, NuNZIATTO J uBATTI, M ICHAEL SwEDERSKI, M ICHAEL GERA
and MARY DEPTULA-Officers and representative of racial groups in St udent A dvisory Council.

:EA}{TRY AN.D COSTUMI}{G-BARBARA MILLER, Field Worker of the Depart ment of Adult Education .
{ST ITUTIO}{AL COJ{VEJ{TIOJ{-Em.'\BETH M. DoHERTY and M . ELLEN SMITH, teachers of A merican House N igh t
School for Dedarants.
YHO USE- GEORGE B. MILLER, President Delaware Americanization Committee.
CESSIOJ{AL- JoHN B. J ESSuP, Chairman of the Americanism Committee of the Delaware A merican Legion .

'ISORY COMMITTEEDAVIlD A. WARD, Superintendent of the Wilmington Public &hools.
MARGUERITE H . BuRNETT, State Director of Aclu.lt Educat ion.
GRACE T. BREWER, Executive Secretary of the Service C itizens A mericanization Bureau,
GEoRGE B. MILLLER, President of the Delaware Americanization Committee.
GEORGE H ARRISON, President of the S tudent Advisory C ouncil.
HANS SADENWASSER, Representative of the C itizenship Alumni Associa~ion,

HONOR ROLL
Graduates of the Caesar Rodney Citizenship School Admitted to N aturalization
June 1925 to March 1926
Carlo A~ostl no
Pasq u a le Aun one
Charles Bartos:r;ewskl
Klaas Blanken
Elin Blo m q u ist
Elizabeth Blomquist
Alxean der Br uce
Matthew Br umbley
Ullo Campana
TCon y a r telll

Pasq uale Cer mluar a
Pet er C. Christensen
Peter Corbett
Domenico Croce
Mar~aret Ann Crowe
James C u nnln~ham
Castanza Dellose
Leonardo Dclizio
Samu el Evans
J enn le Fl~llola

Glnclnto Gentile
John C. Glroso
.Morris Gol d ber~
Harry Goldlch
Francisco Gonzalez
Tillie Greenberg
Gertrude Greenstlne
Wilhemina Uagenah
Thomas Johnston
Pauline Kaufman

JUNE CLASS
Mateusz Keszka
Arvl Kinnunen
Bronislaw Kuczmarskl
Mary Leoni
William P. Lipinski
Michael Lukasziewlcz
Guillo Malatesta
Robert G. Malcolmson
Joseph P. Markow
Minnie 1\lltcheiJ

Michael Nlcns
Konstanty Palczewskl
Isadore S . Plun t l
Michael Kaminski
Harry Ploener
Felix P u stolski
Orin o Ri n a ldi
Filomena L. San tone
James G . Sarros
Boleslaw Scomor u ch a

Nick Sch laverelll
Mor ris Seidel

Ald o Aloisi
Pietro Anto n elli
Helene Carlson
James Catslmatldes
Zoblett o Clcchet to
Thomas Con aty
Frank Cor bett

Domenico Covelli
Pr imo Curs!
Lul~l D' Antonio
J. R. DeBar tolomels
John Dobrzens ki
Peter Drebot
Jan Ewaszko

Paul Goldstein
Chajke Gosky
Patrick D. Greallsh
Dorothea G. H. Jensen
Joseph Koza
Wladyslaw Kozak
Michael Kozlowsky

SEPTEMBER CLASS
John Leonard
Giovanni Leonzlo
Clara G. Llpinsky
Luigi 1\larcozzl
Benjamin Muderlck
Alphonse W. Munoz
Barney O'Leary

Hler onlm Oslenskl
Gulseppe N. Pantalone
Nicola Paplllo
Meyer J. Plum
Michael Pritcyk
Elizabeth Qui~~
Sam Reltzea

Anton io Rizzo
Cat eri na M. Ro~~ero
Jacob Sackler
Ha rry Sapn a
Dor a Smi th
John S tachow
Harry Peter S t a thos

Gulse~pe S
J ohn u c h 1
J oh n Szu w:
Ben edet to'
Tydor Wav•
Fran k Zaba

Gu lsep~e Sel va~~ ~

Phlll~ IniOn
Ben Iutsky
Adam Smolka
Adam Streb
Francisco Scelsl
Peter Sass
Frank J . Tarta~ ll o

Samuel J . •
G iova nni T
Pet er T on e•
F ilippo Vac
Stanley Zal
F rank Trzc

An tlmo Cofrn n cesco
Lewis Ackroyd
Armenag Kevor k Aydjla Plo DeAn~ells
Thomas You ng
Leopold Dernowski
Campb ell

Alfonxo Dl CamiJio
Dmytro Fnbryka
Jellce Fnntllli

JANUARY CLASS
Ada G. Freemnntle
Fosef Gruszczynski
Emma Inman

Michael Kobyli n ski
M:n Levin
AUlo Llzzlo

Benjami n Mazer
Eleaner M iller
Guisepp e Pacini

Morris Rap
L o uis Sch e:
Nath an Sp l
Teoru Szt a•

Wn lenty Deptula
John Brown
Anltcla De Santls
Romeo Cantcra
Constanrlne T. Cou vas Millie Eisen man

Benedetto Gazzlllo
Lul~l Ginnsantl

MARCH CLASS
Anna Marin Hakala
Wa lter Karwoski

Frank Klcras
Dona to Scar zlello

Joh n Slwlk
Nathan Slovln
Anton io Par isi

J ozerr Zclrl
Albert Zelb
An~elina V

HONOR ROLL

Pupils Certificated by the W il mington Board of Education and the State Department of Public I nstruction fo r the Successful Compl1
W ork of the English and Civic Classes for the Term Ending April 12, 1926.
WILMINGTON
NUMBER ONE SCHOOL
Antonio Guerra
Peter Kl uca
Ka r l K u ttcrolf
Oscar Ha~man
John Hazewskl
Fred Mann
Charl es Hell,erty
Mary McKlnney
Mall,dalena Herold
Kirn Mlller
Elisa Horcls
Max l\1 iller
Henry Horcls
John Markos
Frederick Irion
Bessie Nord

Geor~e Asfa lll,
C hristian Ba u er
Anna Be~n l kc
Marie Be~al ke
Sven Ber~stro m
Fr ed Brohammer
JuUa Br own
Allee B ru ~~er

Vlncenzo Dalbutto
William Davis
John Dice
Joseph Dl ugosz
Maurice Ekman

G. E. Esterlln~
Michael Fislcaro
Linla F iske
Samuel Fontanella
Donato Giordano
Joseph Geor~e
Joseph Glazar
Lena Gross

Nath an Arlf
Moille Br odlnsky
Br u n o Cam pese

Max Cohen
Lillie Evnltzky
Lou is Feldman

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL
William Finesmith
Pauline Laborinskl
Salvatore Mascio
Cosino Germano
Benjamin Levenkron
Pedro Neira
Louis Iamondo
Benjamin Loveck
Fortunato Plrri

Annie Boslkh
Dmy tro But:r;

Nich o las Ha tz
Frank Janczewski

Stanley Janczewskl
Abraham Kreshtool

Mar ia no Cecchini

~~~~nd'u~~ok

KAZIMIR PULASKI SCHOOL
Michael Kuzlan
J o hn Procek
Allee Matuszewska
Walter Przyborowski
NUMBER FOURTEEN SCHOOL
Jacob Strusowski
GEORGE GRAY SCHOOL
Giovanni Gambacorta
Joseph Iorli

Annie R ybachok

Stephen Rybacbok

Domenico Croce

G u iseppe DIBattista

Lul~l

Bol eslaw Ballkowskl
Ign ac Barczak
Teofll Bazldlo
Sebasriano Cella
Nicholas Choma

Felix Ciskowski
lllagio Cr escenzo
Anthony Czer winski
Stefan Daleckl
Josephine Falkowski

Stanl'3' Gnrdecki
John aska
Agnes Glowlak
John Grabowski
Peter Grudowskl

Vito Angelino
Philip Cer esin!
Lul~i D'Antonio

Emery DlMonte
Adeline DIVIncenzo
Anll,eline DIVIncenzo

ITALIAN NEIGHBORHOOD
Salvator e Geor~e
Anthony lltnudo
Domenico Glansantl
Nunziato lubatto
Elsie Iannotti
Nicola Lanera

J ohn Cycyk

Mlkolay Cycyk

Paul Domanski

Czeslaw Buszko
Vincent Carnell

R ose Darevskl
Valentine De LaCour

Dora Freedman
Elizabeth Hannig

Carlos Andre
Frank Caputo
Yfet Celil

Giovann i Clarmella
Geor~e Harrison
Solomon Hirsch

AMERICAN HOUSE NIGHT SCHOOL FOR DECLARANTS
Margaret Kenney
Sybil Lindley
Elizabeth McLaughlin
Alex Kczynskl
Andrew McBride
Rose Ann McLau ghUn
Otto Lindley
Thomas McKay
Nell McLellan

Richard Bocllckl
Carmen Colicchio

Anthony Detoro
Joseph Feliciano

Abram o Ciocl

DINetta

V!Jtcent Mocclola

Joseph DIVIrgilio

KOSCIUSZKO SCHOOL
Amelia Gulczynskl
Mary Kozl
John Kaczewlcz
FellJ< Krupa
Mary Kocot
Tessie Kryspln
Jacob Kosinski
John Manesta
J ohn Koslnskl
Annie Maiko
HOUSE
Oswaldo Manu ccl
Lydia Nal
Philip Nordo

Fred Peterman
Maria n o Poce
Paula Pressm an
Mar~a rct Reynolds
Fr ancis Rossma n
Ricb:ud Rossman
William Schom bu ~
F r ed Schr eiber

Pius Sch wa
Mosc Stan <
Willia m T s
Carolin e W
Carl Welm:
Anna Weln
J ohn Wen z
J o hn W ltz~

Theodore Rivera
Max Rubin
Fannie Schevitz

Geo r~c W.
P hllip War:

Adolph Romelko
Stan.iey Sawilla

J oseph Slo•

Alexa nder~

Uscvolod Wavrluevlc h
Annie P l ezowsk a

Vito Nu frlo
William P rszybysz
Lewis Raper t
Rocco Roma~noll
Theodore Romanski

Hedwig SkJ
Samuel Sic
Fr a n k S u~:
Michael Sv
Fr a nk Wid

G ulseppe P a oli
Vlncenzo Pedlcone
Mary Popo

G ulseppe ~
David Tou.

UKRAINIAN HALL SCHOOL
Charles Ewaszko
Michael Gera

Peter Hry n esh en

AMERICAN HOUSE DAY SCHOOL
Nicholas Kissel
Joseph !\fancher
Hugo Maucher
Jennie Schlein

G u nnar Swanson
P ietro T r o tta

S ebatlno 1

J ohn McLeod
Severin Meyer
A~nes Pearce

Alma E. S •
Chaires T t

Frank R amuno
G iacomo Salvad o r!

E ric Swe.n 1
M ichael T :

RURAL NEW CASTLE COUNTY
MONTCHANIN SCHOOL
Francisco Monaco
Dominick Prosclno
MARSHALLTON SCHOOL
Joseph Flocco Michael Gallo

J oseph Toro
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3UN!PERO SERRA SCHOOL.
Christmas - 1924.

Processional11

~Joy

to the World".

Shine Ou·i:i, 0 Blessed Starn

Story of

~he

Ch~iet

Kind. e~garten.

Alberto Mo:re..

Child
Clear"

Second Tableau- "Ti:lE3 Holy Family"
a~ "o Holy Child 3 We WelcomeThee"
nAway in a Manger"
b. ~ 1~ullaby" ( Spa.ni sh)
c. ttunder the Stars" '

3rd G:rad.e
5th G:-ade
4th Grade

lA Grade
lB Grade
2nd Grade

Third Tableau..- "Coming of the Wise Men"
a. ~w e Th:ree Kings of Orient Are" · 7tb & 8th Grade
b. ffJ·t' s the Birthday of a King"

Fourth Tableau.... 'l'i The }.deration of All n
a. no Come, All Ye Faithful"
b ~ ~'~O , Li t 'Cle Town o;f Bethlehem"
c. 11 Gantiq\l8 de Noel 11
d. no Thou Holiest"

6th Grade
Girls.

School
6th Grade

4th Grade
7th & mth- Girls.

N-:.ohe de Paz

-·

... ~-

,

--:-:

-- .--

-~-·--·-·

-

' ··

.

~~~~~~d-f· 47~~r~ C . T;f,- S.J

__q~~j?-~ ------1~'

l03b

Junlpero Serra School
~ ebruary

1.

4Jner1ca the Beautiful

2.

Ame rica for r! e

3~

The ! .aking o

4.

My Fl ag
I Love my

lS

1 .9 2 6

by the Sixth Gra de

the Ft.rst

lag ... a play

A Pirst Orad(}

Ear l y California - a pl ay
a . The Spanish Life --about 1800
b. The Gold Rush in 1840.

6,

' l 8v3 - a play
A Little Bl ack Girl '",:in

7,

A Flag Prlll
In t he D ys
a, Barbara

rade

B First Grade

la

5.

8.

Third

.E ourth Grade

lt'ifth Grade

Se c <md u.nd Th ird Grade
<> . U.ncoln

F ret ,~

b . Son s:

Si.:?tth, Seventh, and

ie

Just Before the Bat tl.e

E1e;hth Grades

-ot er

Trrunp! Trrnnp !
John Brown's Body
arcn n Through Qeoreia
;hen Johnny comes archine
T r ~p !

9,

.Presentation of :
a~

Pictures of

~ ashineton

b. Gift from t h

c . F la

10 ,

ome

anct

incoln

UtZhters of American Revolution
a rrl. Pole f rom Span1sh .Am · r1can t.: ar Vet e ran

Flag alute
s tar Sp ngled Bann r
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A samplo program, made by the children, for an entertai nmont e 1ven in the Junipero ~erra SChO'>l, Pasadena ,
This school 1s attended by throe hundred I~ox !-

California .

c o.n boys a J1d girls, a 1d i s ln a community of approximately
one thousan d Mexicans .

JUNIPERO' SE~ .SCHOOL

..... _.,

Februar y ~~~t~~th,

~~~i~eteen hund r ~ tw~nT~three .
, lj,i
A .., meri ca the Beau ti5u
.
B - Pla y - " Our Sc hool !larue''

t.

tr,.

Indian Danc e

Sn :~.n lsh
II. M e~ri.i)!'ln

SGngs
Song
IV . Amexican Folk
I

V.

llinuet

''.,! V~ God of the Nations

• •..Vl"l .Flag Drill
0 ~ Salute
D - ~me;ica
t

1 03d
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Ohri at mas 1935
The Christ Obild a
Jey To The Wc)rld

J' _ ~"

•

~ ~ ~ ~ .r-~
.. -,....::.z..:...c:~E..-.--

l{er~y, Kerry, Xmas

First Tableau

11

Belle .::

Kindergarten

The She pherds u

a. Ono e Unto The Shepherd
b. Duritg The Night Wawh of

IB grade

Flecks at Night
o. It oame Upllo The

4 grade

K1d.n1ght Olear

Seoond T&blea.u " The HC~ly Family"
~~ Away In A ~6er
). Under The
Third ..Tableau

Bte.ra

'

The Wise Men•
a. We Three D.nge of Orient Are
b. The First Newel

8 grade

IA grade
3

g~ade

7.,8

grade
grade

11

s

Fourth Tableau • The Adoration of all •
a. 0 Come all Ye Faitb:f'ulbl.
b. Oa.nt.i q,le de Nos:;, .
o. 0 Little Town of Bethlehem
lTeohe de · t>a.z

All
4

a

grad.ee
grade

All
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/~
Central District New York State Tenchers Conference
Brandegee School , October 22, 1926
PROGRAM

U.iss S. Alice Smith, Chairman
Vi6lin Selection

John Gerro

Play-- 11 The.t History Lesson" Di:t:'e cted by
Mis s Katharine Nelbach
Cast of Charact8rs
A High School Girl
.History

lirs. Mary Przybulska
Mrs .

~ary

Martynick

Poce.hontas

Mrs . Katherine GUl :i,del i

Priscilla

t :nh · E'l:izab.:;th Dencker

Elizabeth Zane

Mrs . Stefania Drejza

Betsy Ross

Mrs. Emily Mark

Saoagawea

Mrs. Nary Drozd

Doily Madison

Mrs . Kate Fuss

Florence Nightingale

Mr s. Sophie Karawezyk

Clara Barton

Mrs. Kagdalena Gerlach

Julia Ward Howe

Mrs. Cidele Knotte

Violin Selections

John Garro
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Violin Selections
Tatl e~ux--Songs

Series of
11

John Gc..rro
of

&~ erica

Dir e cted by
) iss :vl ildl'ed 1\!: aloney

In the Land of the Sky Blue Water"
Iv:rs. Rosa So-ro , · Mrs. Angeline Sce.ti gno, Mrs.
Pal :n ina Spo :r tel ~_i, Mrs. . Me s s i rr. ina Colletti,
l\Lrs. Mar y Asa el i: a, ~~~ rs. Pass iat ori, Frank
Asselta, Vita Sp or t el l i , Mary Bolos,

11

The Breaking 'Nav e s Dashed Hi gh"
Mrs. Cat harin e T 8 nzi, Mrs. Rose Greco, Mrs.
Catharin e Da~z a, Urs. Sad ie Kh alil, Mrs.
Palladina, An.no. Assel ta, Jimmie Tanzi.

11

Sweet and Low"
1l rs. Sal amy, Frances Greco.

"There are Many Flags in Many Lands"
Mr$. Ta.me n Abounader, Mrs. Sadie Ferris,
Mrs . G::c eco, ~-" re. Lucy 8ene sgall i, lvrs .
Julie. Panet t i, Mrs. Annt;se, lli rs. Coury.
11

Aunt Dinah 1 s Qui: t ing Party"

..

Mrs. Serc;.h Ei £;higi a.n, Mrs·. Armc:houhi
.T ourounj ian, ].'.rs. Augus t 8 Olivo, I.:rs.
Emilia Jose ph, 1Lrs. Fil om ina Sinis gall i,
M r~. M c;r g ~l'et Ar·ta.le, Yrs. Annie Roselli.

"Love's Old Swe e t Song"
1L:rs. Ida Bolos,
11

America"·
Mrs . .Jul-i a 'Pane tti

Star Spangled Banner..

Ensemble ·

Singing of .t h e S.ongs-,..Miss ,Ca.rrnell:a Elef ante.
DeGcrintive Reedin g of Songs- -~ iss Jennie Daniels~
.

r

Address--"Val ue of Home Class e s 11

h;rs F. Cera.

Th e play 11 Th e History Le sson" we.s written by l!. iss
Hel e n N. . l' acDonald ·end :rft ss HaJ~ riet Reussweig memb e rs of the cl e ss of 1 26 U. F. A •
!l[ rs . .Priscilla Owens W:Ll1 it-ims· &-ccomp &n.ist.
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A meeting to discuss "The Use of the Dramatic Instinct in America ization,u was held in Richmond, Cal-

ifor·nia, and ·as p~rticipated in by the various schools
throughout Alamed&. county,

!n the evening a program

was g iven for the purpose of demonst rat1ng

phases of the

discus~ions.

Ameri ca the

~orne

of the

The pro ·ram follo s:

B~~"-l.tiful-- .... --cornmuni ty

Sln8in.n-

V!olin a nd Pia.no Se lec tions------Buether Brat her.:> .
Alam~da

•

Evening Schoo l

Spreading the Mews ( Ad apt ed from play by
Gr~gory)

t,: dy

Golden Gate Seho ol, Oakland

Songs by a German e;:roup a ··1d an Italian group
Richmond School
Three Comprom'lses in the United States Constitution
R1Qhmond AmeriGanization Class

Juanita

.community cinging

The Maker of Drerums
~ playlet
Amer 1Qan1zation Class, Golden Gate School
Oakland
Violin and P1an9 Selections

Beuther Brothers

(Taken from Q.ommunit.y ~change Rulletin,
November, 1925. }
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The

S~1r1t ~

America,

eant written and directed

p

/

by

; rs~

B.

I~

' an Gilder,

resented
.
'

.

ll, 1823, before the

State Conventlon of t he ratio al Cong ess of ?arents and
Tea Qhers in

Stoc~ton;

CaJ.i f or. ia.
~toe

canization de artment of th
were partie ipa nts.

.embers of the Am ri·
ton Evening Li h School

so far a s v· z pos e l ole" the . same nation -

ali ty repr(: s ented .t he

a.rly explorers a 1.n each case, as

orig ipally represented !n t he

ietoz:.:;r. oi' the ear

_v_ Rent.~

.,
A PA.GEWN·T '

presented by

A.meric~nizafio~..D'eparlment
of the·

Stockton E:venin'g
·Hi gh
Schpol
'
.
.
'.

as
11 c •
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Christmas Program,

1926

Americanization Department
Stockton Evening High School
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
SUMMER SESSION 1917

The Players Club of San Francisco presents

Beatriz Michelena ·a nd
The Little Theatre Players

''THE ·T ALISMAN"
By RAINE BENNETT
preceded by

''MATSUO''
By TAKEDA IZUMO
Mr. Reginald Travers, Director

Greek Theatre, Saturday Evening, July 21

"MATSUO"
A TRAGEDY IN ONE ACT, ADAPTED FROM THE JAPANESE OF
TAKEDA lzuMO
"Matsuo" is a single act of the most celebrated and extolled of all Japanese
dramas, Sugawara denji tenarai Kagami. It was written by Takeda Izumo and
two associates. The theme of the play is loyalty to the liege lord, which concept
under the name of Bushido has played a most important part in Japanese history.
As with most Japanese plays, the full performance takes from the hour of the
hare (6 J..M.) to the hour of the monkey (6 P.M.), but generally only this single
act is given. It is based on the story of three brothers whom the Chancellor
Sugawara, their godfather, called after his three favorite trees-the plum, the
cherry, and the pine tree. Both the former sacrificed themselves in defense of
Sugawara when he was deposed; but Matsuo, the pine tree, went over to t he
usurper, Tokehira, and it was of him that Sugawara wrote the lines Matsuo quotes
in the play :
"The plum tree follows me through the air,
Withered and dried is the cherry t ree.
Should then the pine tree so lofty and fair
Alone be faithless and heartless to me'"

CAST OF

C~CTERS

Matsuo, a vassal of Tokehira......................................WILLIAM S. RAINEY
Mistress Cheeyo, his wife..........................................VmGINIA WHITEHEAD
Kotaro, their son of eight years........................................ GLADIOLA FooTE
Kwan Shusai, son of the former chancellor................MARION STOWELL
Ganzo, master of the village schooL..................BENJAMIN PURRINGTON
Mistress Tonarmee, his wife.......................... Mrs. STANLEY RICHARDSON
Gembah, Tokehira's chamberlain ..............................ALLISON T. _FRENCH
Silly, one of Ganzo 's pupils ........................................ROSALIE ALLENBERG
Silly's Mother..............................................................ROWENA DANHAUER
Choma, another pupiL .....................................................BEVERLY RouSE
Choma's father ......................................................................ROBERT ADAMS
Ewama, another pupiL .............................................................BESs RousE
Ewama 's grandmother....................................................MARION CuMMING
Tokuzan, another pupiL .................................................. MARGARET RousE
Tokuzan 's mother................................................................GRACE DuRKIN
Sanzuki, another pupiL ......................................................GERTRUDE HESs
Sanzuki 's mother .......................................................... FLORENCE BARKLEY
Peasants, soldiers, etc.
The action takes place in the year 902, in the little village of Seryo,
in the classroom of Ganzo 's house.
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"THE TALISMAN"*
A BEDOUIN DRAMA IN Two AcTs, BY RAINE BENNETT
CHARACTERS IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE

1ese
and
:apt
ory.
the
t.gle
ilor
the
of
the
>tes

Prologue ······---·----··--·-·--------------·--·------------·-·-·-·---·-··-··--------·---·--··-DioN HOLM
Abdul Hassan, the Sheykh of Abydos ....................GEORGE MAYERLE, JR.
Al Ben Nebashe, a Councilor_____________ ·-·--···-----·-·-·····---··E. S. RosENTHAL
Galea, another Councilor______________ ·-·---·-----·-------·-··-·---------·ADRIAN METZGER
Medina, Abdul's daughter·---··-----·-------·-·-·-·----BEATRIZ MICHELENA
Mustapha, an Arab·-···-·····-·-··------···--·---··---·-·-·-·-·····-·----·-----·-·-·-·DION HoLM
Zak...........................
!.BENJAMIN
A. PURRINGTON
I
Nahoum...................
·-··----·---···-·-·-·-RoBERT ADAMs
Ali.·--·-------·-·-·-·----·-··- Mouker vagabonds ---------··-·-·GEORGE F. TAYLOR
Korah·-·----·----·---------.........RAYBOURNE RINEHART
Mesahhar..·---·-----··---·---·-----------·------------·-----------------------ALLISON T. FRENCH
Galak, a Courier·------------------------------------------------------·------·-·---GEORGE RYDER
Wahid, a slave.·--·-·---------·------------------·--------------------------WIDTNEY JOHNSON
Nubians, Slaves, Eunuchs, Fallaheen of Arabs, Sudanese, Berbers, etc.

l
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AcT ONE-Outside the tents of Abdul Hassan.
I nt e,·lude :
Ayesha, a flute player______________________________ CHRISTENE Ho\'ITELLS
A danseuse·---·--------------------------------------·------SADYE V ANDA HoFF
AcT Two-Before the gates of Abydos.
The incidental music used during the production has been selected and orchestrated by· the Players Club Trio, the Misses Seckels, Sternberg, and Adams, from
a suite by Arthur Foote, the ''Song of India,'' by Rimsky-Korsokoff, and a
Bedouin suite by Raine Bennett, and will be rendered by the trio and an augmented orchestra. The prayer rug is a genuine Persian, from the private collection of Mr. M. Y. P.arnay. Its duplicate cannot be found outside of the New
York Metropolitan Museum of Art.
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FOR THE PLAYERS CLUB
Mr. REGINALD TRAVERS, Director.
Mr. RAYBOU&NE RINEHART, Properties.
Mr. WILLIAM RAINEY, Manager.
Mr. S. C. KINo, Stage Manager.
Miss LOUISE E. TABER, Publicity.
Mr. WILLABD BEATTY, Art Director.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
The Players Club is indebted to Mr. Elmer Hader for designing posters; Mr.
M. T. Parnay for the loan of Oriental rugs and draperies; the newspapers for
their generous aid in giving publicity to the performance.
*The entire text of the play is given in Bohemia for July.

T HE PLAYERS CLUB
3209 CLAY STB.EET, SAN FIUNOISCO

REGINALD

TRAVERS, Director

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
JAMES

K. FISK, President
DIRECTORS

Prof.

WILLI.AM DALLAM ARMES

PEARL KINo TANNER
WILLIAM

s. RAINEY

LUCY ALANSON SMITH
ADELE E. D UGAN
GEORGE

W. RYDER

HONORARY MEMBERS
Miss MABGA.RET ANGLIN

Mr.

JOHN DREW

Mr. Wu. H. CRANE
Mr. HENRY MrLl.ER

The Players Club of San Francisco was organized primarily for
the purpose of presenting plays of literary and dramatic value, but
of too limited appeal to be produced in a theatre conducted as a busin ess proposition or by a company organized to make a profit. Its
membership is of two classes: active, actors, professional and amateur,
of recognized ability, who pay small monthly dues and take part in the
productions; and associates, lovers of the drama who support the
Club by paying annual dues of five dollars, in return for which they
receive twelve tickets to the series of performances.
The Club during the past year has conducted with encouraging
success its Little Theatre at 3209 Clay street, San Francisco, in which
over eighty performances of fifteen different one-act plays have been
pr oduced. The auditorium seats one hundred persons and such has
been the demand for r eservations that the management plans to increase its capacity to one hundred and fifty seats.
To those who have so generously aided them in this work The
Little Theatre P layers extend their appreciation and to the new
friends who may be attracted to this dramatic shrine a true welcome
is assured. For further information please address the Business
Man.ager, 3209 Clay street, San Francisco.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mendelssohn's opera, "Athalia" (founded on Racine 's "Athalie "' ) in eon·
eert form, with Mrs. A. W. Scott, Jr., as reader, Mrs. Orrin Kip ~Oiurray and
Mrs. George Scott, sopranos, Mrs. Irene Le Moir Schultz and ~. Estelle Huston,
contraltos, as soloists, together with a. chorus of 150 and an orchestra of 50 'l'l"ill
be given in the Greek Theatre under the direction of Cboragus Paul Steindorff, on
the evening of July 28. The price for reserved seats will be $1.00 and 75 cents;
general admission, 50 cents.
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UNIVERSITY OF c . T '· ) !{l'llA
MUSIC AND DRAMA CO lv.tMITTEE

MIRIAM
SISTER OF MOSES
BY

CONSTANCE SMEDLY ARMFIELD
AND

MAXWELL ARMFIELD

GREEK THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
AUGUST FIRST AND SECOND, 1919
AT EIGHT-THIRTY O'CLOCK

MIRIAM
SISTER OF MOSES

s·

BY

AC'l' 1. THE WILDER

CONSTANCE SMEDLEY ARMFIELD

The I sraeli
Sea. Miriam
Egyptians, an
camp, howeve
Miriam, infUI
leaders, hersel
head revives
Wilderness.

AND

MAXWELL ARMFIELD
Music composed and orchestrated by E. G. STRICKLEN
Costumes and stage decorations designed by 1\L\XWELL ARMFIELD
Dances and processionals under the <lircction of rl'ED SHAWN
Orchestra and Chorus under the direction of
FREDERICK ALEXANDER and Loms HoRST
Lighting by SAMUEL J. H u:tuE and F. 0. LEE
Produced under the general direction of SAMUEL J. H ui\m

AcT 2. TnE WILDER

Moses is :
Aaron and Mi
Golden Calf, b
the upper bane
people, the B:
dashes down v

THE CHARACTERS IN THE PLAY:

Miriam, Sister of Moses...................................... RU'I'H ST. DENI S
Moses ............................................................................ TED SHAWN Zipporah, wife of Moses .................................. JESSICA DAvis NAHL
Handmaid to Zipporah .................................... l\LuuE LOUISE MYERS
Korah, Prince of IsraeL .....................................l\lALCOLl\1: MoRLEY
Aaron, High Priest of Israel... .....................................A. F. BLANKS
Dathan ........................................................................ GILi\10& BROWN
Abiram ............................................................WALTER C. PLUNKETT
Joshua .....................................................................:..H owARD 1\IIILLER
Bezaleel, a craftsman..·........:.......................................WILBUR H ALL
Aholiab, a craftsman ............................. :.............. HAROLD A. BLACK
Phineas ................................................................ CHARLES BIRNBAUM
" An Egyptian.................................................. FREDERICK McCoNNELL
A Levite ........................... ~ ......................................... JOHN E. SKAFF
The Cloud ..............................................................DoRis McENTYRE
The Pillar of Fire ................................J E.\N CAMPBELL 1\L\.C:;\HLLAN
Israelites, P r iests, Maidens, etc.
Dancers in the Play: Juliette Belanger, Dorothea Bowen, Elizabeth May,
Elizabeth Werblosky, Florence Clark, Catherine Levering, Phyllis
Sheridan, Mildred Emmons, Marion Williams, Grace Carson, Georgia
.Johnson, Eugenia Vandeveer, Virginia Upham, Marjorie Peterson,
Pauline Capps, Frances 'Wilson, E llen Peterson, Charlotte l ves,
Katherine Hawley, Dorothy Maud Ovens, Helen Barber, Edna Andrews,
Marie Goulet, Vilott.a Doss, Margaret Grezendanner, Joyce Humpluey,
Hazel McKay Fassett, Mrs. Pauline Garrigus, Mrs. Lowena Spears, Mary
Swayne Hamlett, Frances Talbot, Natalie Atherton, Edna Gale, Mildred
Hall, Carlene Murphy, Orpha Dunn, Margaret Troppman, Virgin.ia Bell,
Laura Hopping, llfiles Smith, Robert Gorham, Russell Carpenter, Forest
Hopping, Walter Houle, Howard Taylor.
.

AcT 3. BEFORE l\JosE

•

Zipporah (
tent. Her fat
l1andmaicl are
an i mage of t
enters. He is
is broken and
and, while sho
1\Ioses new str
for the second
Mi riam discov

AcT 4. BEFORE ·.rnE

The tabern
and Aholiab r
murings in th
aucl her accu
More evidence
finally ::lliriam

AcT 5. 1'nE DESERT .

Miriam is c
leprosy. She
ma kE's her sup
procession of
moment of tb
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SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
AcT

.MFIELD

1.

'l'he Israelites are seen coming up fr om the shor es of the Red
Sea. Miriam, sister of Moses, prophesies the defeat of the
Egyptians, and Moses and Aaron appear.
'l'he troubles in the
camp, however, begin, and an Egyptian i s thrown out, while
1\Iiriam, infuriated at the cowardly disobedience of Israel's
leaders, herself assembles the women and children, and at their
head revives all with her dance and leads them o'ut into the
Wilderness.

,D
~TRICKLEN
)L\XWELL ARMFIEL D
.ion o f TED S:aAWN

}. G.

iirection of
IS HORST
LEE

] F. 0 .

J.

SJ.\1\IUEL

AC'l'

2.

ST . D ENI S

........... 'l'ED S HAWN .
.J ESSICA DAVIS NAHL
1\lARIE LOUISE

1\1YERS

Ac·r

3.

..... MALCOLM M ORLEY
............. A .

F.

c.

P LUNKETT

.........HOWARD l\IJLLER
............ WILBUR HALJ,
..... llAROLD A. BLACK
.. CH."I.RLES BIRNBAUM

•

tEDERICK McCoNNELL
..........JOHN E. SKAFF

A cT 4. B EFORE TilE

...... D ORIS l\IcE~TYRE

TABERN.~cr,E .

'l'he tabernacle is now erected, and t he eraftsmen Bezalcel
and Aholiab rejoice in its beauty. They also tell of the mur·
murings in the camp, through Miriam's jealousy of Zipporah
and her accusations of 1\Ioses' weakness toward heath enry.
More evidence of Baal worship in Moses' household comes, and
finally Miriam defies Moses on the t hr eshold of t he sanctuary.

:.\l\IPBE[,L JL\.CJIILLAN

etc.

Bowen, Elizabeth May,
3rine Levering , Phyllis
, Grace Carson, Georgia
am, Marjorie Peterson,
t erson, Charlotte Ives,
1 Barber, Edna Andrews.
anner, Joyce Humphrey,
:rs. Lowena Spears, Mary
rtou, Edna Gale, Mildred
rroppman, Virginia Bell,
Russ~ ll Carpenter, F orest

BEFORE 1\TosEs' TENT IN TilE ·wiLDERNESS .
Zipporah (Moses' 1\Iidianitish " ·ife) is now installed in his

tent. Her father is High Priest of Baal and Zipporah and l1er
handmaid are secret worshippers of Baal. Phineas discovers
a n image of the Calf and hides it above Moses' dais. illoses
enters. lie is keeping the whole camp in suspense, for the Law
is broken and he is utterly downcast. 'l'o him Miriam comes,
and, while showing her distrust and jealousy of ?lipporah, gi,•es
Moses new strength and hope, so that he ascen ds again on Si nai
:for the second 'l'ables of tl1c Law. Zipporah defies Miriam , a11d
Miria m discovers the id ol over 1\Ioses' bed.

B L ANKS

...... .. .. GILMOR BROWN
\TALTER

THE W I WERNESS.

Moses i s now upon Sinai, receiving the 'l'ables of the Law.
Aaron and Miriam, fa ced by a rebellious people, gh·e them the
Golden Calf, hoping thus to keep them in control. 'l'he mob gets
the upper hand, and Moses returns to find instead of a sanctified
people, the Baal orgies. Tie breaks the tables of the law and
dashes dow11 with Joshu a to the massacre.

H U1-1E

?LAY:

...RU'l 'H

T HE W ILDERNEss.

AcT

5.

T nE DESER'l' .

Miriam is east out in t he desert, on account of the plague of
leprosy. She O"l"erh ears t he plotting of disloyal Israelites and
makes her supreme sacrifi ce for 1\Ioses. 'fhe play ends with the
procession of the v irgins and t he priests, who, in t he last
moment of the play, diseo ,·et· the result of her sacrifice.
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
GREEK THEAT RE

SAMUEL

J.

H uME,

Director

ANNOUNCEMENTS
T he next production of importance to be given in the Greek Theatre
under t he auspices of the Music and Drama Committee will be Gluck ·s
''Orpheus. '' When produced a year ago under the direction of Paul Stein·
dorff, this opera created such widespr ead pleasure that there has been a
_general r equest for a r epetitio n. Tllis reproduction will be given during the
latter part of August, again under Mr. Steindorfl' 's direction. The un·
certainty in regard to the exact time of the arrh·al of the fleet makes the
announcement of the definite date impossible at tllis time.
The Music and Drama Committee wishes to announce that its plans for
the season of 1919- 1920, which begins in September, are now nearing completion, and that it looks fonvard to a year of entertainment in mnsir
and drama more thoroughly rounded than ever before.
In Oetober it has arranged to hold three eoneerts by the San Franm o
Chamber Musie Society. This soeiety of distinguished artists is undoubt·
edly the leading ehamber music organization of the W est. Sinee its incep·
tion by Elias H echt, the ensemble has pursued an unbroken record of suceesscs wherever it has appeared, until today the society has gained reeoguition as one o( t he principal musical attractions of the kind in the country.
These coneerts will be held in Wheeler Hall on Tuesday evenings, October
7, 14, and 21.
In October it is bringing to the Uni,,ersity an exhibition of St.ageernft
an d Modern State Decor ation. 'rhe exhibition comes directly from Xew York
and includes models an(l designs for stage decorations by all the leading
designers for the stage in America. This is the first exhibition of the kind
to be held on this coas t .
In November it has arranged to give two concerts by Sousa's Band in
the Greek Theatre. These concerts will be given at popular prices on the
afternoon and evening of Tuesday, November 18.
In December the Isadora Duncan daneers, and possibly the company of
the Freneh Theatre in New York, under the direetiou of Jacques Copeau.
In January it is hoped t hat Lord Dunsany wi.ll be in California. If so
he will deliver a lecture here under the auspiees of the :Music and Drama
Committee. In F ebruary and March four concerts by the San Francisco
Symphony Orchestra. In Apri l Miss Lueine Finch for two or t.hree recitals.
In addition there are a number of other attractions not yet definitely
settled.
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FOREWORD
E thrilling realization of an
ge old idea has been demon·r ated in the American Government. The permanency of this accomplishment may endure only, if our citizenship shall take on the characteristics
of our count1·y, those patriots who have
dreamed, fought, died-and lived for our
'Wo1·thy govet·nment.
The naturalized citizen is to be congratulated on this eventful date. The people of this commonwealth hail the ne'W
citizens as the leaven which must pU1·ify
and invigorate the lump of out· body
politic.
May they be inspired to appreciate the
obligations·which now are theirs. Henceforth, they will share with us the benefits
and responsibilities of true citizenship in
these impet·ishable United States.
The "Pageant of Libet·ty" exp1·esses
the spirit of gratitude for the glorious
continuance of the triumphs of our republic, pledged to free institutions, free
thought and /1-ee men.
To all who have contt·ibuted to the
success of this Pageant; the patriotic public, the gove1·nment of the city, its Chambers of Commet·ce, motion picture producers, directors, artists, technicians-the
humblest, and all,, we subscri-be our loyal
gratitude.
EDWARDS DAVIS,
Chairman, Executive Committee.

G~~SP~A~~G

E ANT

OF LIBERTY
One Hundred and Fif!Y
Years of American

History in Review.
The Coliseum, Los Angeles
Monday- Afternoon, Ju!Y 5,1')26
I..,;

u1 (ivic Celebration Sponsored by One H undred and Twelve
Organizations and the (ity of Los J!ngeles
Pag~antry

Staged by The Two Thirty Three Club of Hollywood
CONTINUITY OF EVENTS

I
ENTRANCE OF NEw CITIZENS

Escorted by Representatives of Southern California Boy Scouts Patrols,
E. B. de Groot, Commanding
One thousand foreign born men and women who have received their final American ctiizenship papers during the current year are the guests of honor and for their enlightenment the
'Pageant of Liberty' has been primarily created.

II
"AME RICA"

Sung by the Libertjl Chorus of 1,000 Voices.

Arthur Farwell, conducting

III
ADDRESs-"THE MEANING OF AMERICANISM"

Hon. George E. Cryer, Mayor of Los Angeles
Hon. Boyle Workman, President, City Council, Chairman of the Day
IV
TABLEAUX-FIRST CONTINENTAL CoNGRESs-(From

Designed and Donated by the
Famous Players-L asky Studios
The Players-Charles K. French, Sidney Bracy, Calvert Carter, John T.
Prince, William Tooker, Rafael Callol,
George Bancroft, Bardson Bard.
When England closed the Port of Boston
the 13 Colonies first realized their own
strength and finding themselves able to sup·
ply most of their needs, various groups organized to bring about the establishment of 1 ...);J~'..>Itl-G.I'\ai!J'J
a colonial congress to demand redress from
Great Britain. The First Continental Con-' ;,W;.~·•
gress resulted, nad meeting at Philadelphia,
Sept. 1, 1774, passed a number of resolutions
which in effect were a test of public sentiment regarding independence.

a Painting)

v
ENTRANCE oF CoLO N IAL P ATRIOTs

Impersonated by Members of the Sons of t he
American Revolution and Sons of the Revolution.
VI
THE RIDE OF P AUL REVERE

P aul Revere, portrayed by Tom Mix, F ox Star.
His mount, T ony, wonder horse of the scrren.
General H owe, commande r of the British garrison
at Baston planned the arrest of John Hancock and
Samuel Adams, Colonia l patriot leaders a nd the de·
struction of militar y stores near Concord. Learning
of the plan, Paul R evere and three colleagues spread
news of the approaching troops throughout the
countryside.

VII
CoNCORD A~D LEXINGTON

Kenneth Harlan, Capt. Taylor Dunca n, Capt.
Anderson, Tom McGuire and J ack H. Green
vVhen the Bri tish arrived at L exington, April 19,
1775, minutemen armed with guns and fa rm implements were drawn up in def~n se. After a brief but bitter struggle the British, greatly outnumbering the patriots proceeded to the Conco rd bridge where they were repulsed and on
thei r retreat to Boston, 273 of the British troops \vere killed.

VIII
1776-(From a Painting)
C haracters portrayed by Mickey Daniels, J oseph J. Dowling and M ax Asher
TH E SPIRIT OF

IX
TABLEAux-THE D ECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

D esigned and D onated by the Crescent Creamery Co. , L os Angeles
Players-Jean H ersholt, Jay Hunt, Lionel Belmore, Thomas Jefferson, Jr.,
Wm. H. Turner, Robert Gaillard, J ohn Dillion, Herbert Rawlinson
Sentiment in favor of independence was crystallized during the sp ring of 1776 with the
result that Richard Henry Lee moved the continental congress to declare the colonies free and
independent states. On July 1 the colonial congress voted nine to four in favor of it and on
Ju ly 4 12 colonies favored it, New York's delegates being unable to vote due to lack of
Instructions. New York's vote in favor of independence wa s cast on J uly 9 and on August 2
the members of congress signed the official document prepa red by Th omas Jefferson.

X
TABLEAUX-BETSY R oss, CREATOR OF TH E
FIRST AMERICAN FLAG-- (From a Painting)

D esigned and D onated by All Parties R eApportionment Committee and P . A.
Be H annessy Art Studios
Betsy R oss portrayed by Viola Dana
Escorted by M embers of the D aughters of the
American Revolution.

.fi
1

........._

On June 14, 1777 the Continental Congress voted
to establish a national Rag and George Wash ington, Robert Morris and George Ross were ap ·
pointed to select a design. The gentlemen ex·
plained their ideas to Mrs. Ross who immediately
created a Rag with thirteen five-pointed white
star s in a circle on a blue field, a nd thirteen stripes
a lternating red a nd white, a nrl afterward made
all governmental Rags under a contract.

rr=============================·-

XI
TABL EAUX-M OLL Y P ITCHER, H EROINE
OF M oNMOUTH-(From a Painting)

D esigued and D onated by the
Fine Arts S tudios
Molly P itcher P ortrayed by Diana Miller,
Escorted by Members of the Daughters of
the Revolution
Accompa nying her husban d to the campaign,
when he was killed, the loyal wife a ttended
his canon until th e end of the battle when,
it is said she was given the rank of a sergeant
by Genera l Washington and remained with
the colors until the end of the wa r.

XII
TABLEAUX-MARQUIS DE LAFAYETTE

(From a Statue)
D esigned and D o11ated by the MetroGoldwyn-Mayer Studios
La Fayette portrayed by Maurice B. F lynn
Lafayette, a brillia nt French statesman a nd
soldie r voluntarily came to the aid of the American colonists in 1777 and sen•ing as a general was one of the Revolution's greatest mi lita ry leaders.

X Ill
CoRNWALLis' SuRRE:-IDER TO WASH JNCTOK

General W ashington, Colonial military leader portrayed by Roy Stewart
General Cornwallis, British military leader, portrayed by Theodore Lorch
General Von Steuben, po rtrayed by Tom McGuire
When General G reene was made commande r of th e Colonial fo r ces in the South, Cornwa ll is
withdrew and was besieged a;: Yorktown, Va. by Greene aided by L afayette. A French Aeet
blockaded Cbesepeake Bay preventing Cornwallis from receiving reinforcements and \vhen
\Vashington, aided by Rochambeau joined Greene and Lafayette, Cornwallis was forced to
surrender his entire army, October 19, 1781, virtua lly end ing the war.

XIV
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean"
Liberty Chorus of 1,000 Voices. Arthur Farwell, Conducting

XV
WELCOME ro NEw CtTtZENs-"T HE SPIRIT OF LIBERTY"

Col. J ohn R. Q uinn, P ast National Commander, American Legion

XVI
GROUP OF P IONEER SONGS

Liberty C horus of 1,000 Voices. Arthur Farwell, conducting

XVII
TABLEAux-"OPENI NG OF THE WEsT"

D esigned and D onated by the Catholic Motion, Pict ure Guild
J ack Coogan, Sr., President
Father Junipera Serra port rayed by Wallace MacDonald, Universal Star
Franciscan Fathe rs by Charles E. McHugh and J ames Mack
Leader of Spanish Soldiers by Eddie Borden

XVIII
GENERAL FREMONT, CALfFORNIA PIONEER

General Fremont portrayed by Russell Simpson
XIX
CALIFORNIA GoLD RusH DAYs

Miners, Settlers, Soldiers, Indians.
Characters, horses and '49 prairie schooner, native American Indians donated by
Harry Carey's Trading Post, Saugus, Cal.
Pioneers portrayed by Harry Carey, P. D. C. screen star, and Sable J ohnson
XX
TH E PoNY ExPREss RIDER

The rider, portrayed by Hoot Gibson, Universal star
Before the railroad from the Misissippi Valley to California was completed the governmental mail was carried back and forth by pony express riders w ho changed horses frequently
and made exceptional speed in the delivery of messages and mail.

XXI
T ABLEAUX-PLANTATION DAYS

XXII
GENERAL RoBERT E. LEE AND CoNFEDERATE TRooPS ·

General Lee portrayed by James Welch
With the election of Lincoln came a division in public sentiment regarding slavery and other
issues. The day following Lincoln's election South Carolina voted to secede from the Union.
Six other Southern states follow ed this lead and on April 12, 1861 the bombardment of Fort
Sumpter by Confederate forces opened the Civil War. When Lincoln issued a call for troops,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Arkansas and Virginia joined the Confederacy making the division
of states, 22 Union and 11 Confederate. Robert E. Lee was an army commander and was
offered command of the Union forces. When Virginia joined the Confederacy however, Lee
remained loyal to his state and became commander of the Confederate armies.

XXIII
GENERAL ULYSSES

s.

ft--....1

GRANT AJ).T'J> UNION TROOPS

General Grant portrayed by W alter Rodgers.

.~

//

.~

A West Point graduate. A gallant officer in the Mexican war. When /
the Civil war broke out, Grant volunteered and wa s commissioned a
-...
brigadier-general. He distinguished himself in many small battles and {~........_ _
..-1
won renown at Vicksburg, Shiloh, and by defeating General Braag at • ./?
~
Chattanooga. Commissioned
. ?J\
~\
commande r-in-chief of the
--- ---~..
-~
Union armies, he proceeded
...-- , --.,_ ~
1..;r~
against Richmond and after
- ....~
./~
)
forcing the Confederates to ,__ - - • _:_- -- _,~..--~~ ; '
evacuate, April 2, received
-.....
1
_
the surrender of General Lee
...... 'f/>
~ - V
at Appamattox, April 9,_:5.
__ _ _
~ ~~~ 1.:::.. -~
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XXIV
THE EMANCIPATOR-ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Abraham Lincoln portrayed by George Billings, creator of "Abraham Lincoln"
on the screen
Quotation from a Lincoln address to soldiers

XXV
THE BLUE AND THE GREY

The end of the Civil War found the United States generally weak yet progressive and the
greatest expansion the n ation has known followed with the restoration of peace.

XXVI
"There'll Be a H ot Time in the Old Town Tonight"
Liberty Chorus of 1,000 Voices. Arthur Farwell, conducting

XXVII
CoLONEL RoosEVELT AND Hrs RouGH RIDERS

Col. Theodore Roosevelt portrayed by E. W. Borman
Escorted by troop of Rough Riders composed of cowboys from Tom Mix, Buck 1 ones.
Harry Carey, Ken Maynard, Hoot Gibson, Art Acord, Yakima Canutt
and Paul Hurst motion picture companies

XXVIII
.,..

TABLEAux-PHILIPPINE HuT

Designed and Donated by the Los Angeles camps, United Spanish
War Veterans.
Leader of escort, Monte Blue, Warner Brothers' star.
Escorted by United Spanish War Veterans.

XXIX
-

TABLEAux-

"OvERSEAS HuT"

Designed and Donated by Knights of Columbus of Los Angeles.
Escort of units engaged in the vVorld War, comprising representatives of every American Legion post in Los Angeles County,
Ben Bowie Post N:o. 228, A. L. , Veterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled Veterans of the \ Vorld War, Women's O verseas League,
Salvation Army, Volunteers of America, Knights of Columbus,
Y . M . C. A. canteen workers.

XXX
YouTH oF THE NATION

Boy Scout troops of Los Angeles County, Order of
DeMolay, Western Rangers, C itizens Military
Training Camps u nits.

XXXI
MILITARY Esco.RT

Col. George F. Hamilton
Lt. Col. George H. Chase
Maj. John D. Carmody, U.S. A.
Maj. Chambers, U.S. A.
Capt. Henri I. Weiss
Capt. Earle Metcalfe
Comprising veterans of the Grand Army of
the Republic, Confederate Veterans, Sons of
Veterans, Spanish War Veterans, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, American Legionairres and
Batteries "A" and "B," United States Coast
Artillery.

XXXII
TRIBUTE TO THOSE WHO GAVE
LIVES FOR LIBERTY

TH EIR

At a signal from the speaker's box the audience will rise and with bowed heads
remain silent for one minute as a tribute to those who died that this nation might live.

XXXIII
OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

Hon. Carlos S. Hardy, Judge of the Superior Court, Los Angeles County.
"I pledge allegiance to the Flag (of the U nited States of America), and to the
Republic fo r which it stands. One Nation, Indivisible, with Liberty and Justice
for all."

XXXIV
"STAR SPANGLED BAN NER"

Played by massed bands. Sung by Liberty Chorus of 1,000 voices and the audience.

FINIS
MUSIC FO!t THE p AGEANT OF LIB ERTY

Bert Crossland, Chairman Band Committee
D onated by following organizations
Boy Scouts Band
Colored Foresters Band
Culver C ity Municipal Band
Two Thirty Three Club Band
U. S. W. V. Fife and Drum Corps
Los Angeles Fire Department Band
Hollywood Post, American Legion Band
United States Coast Aritllery Band, Fort McArthur
Mail This Program to a Friend, that Los Angeles' Great Patriotic Achievement
May I nspire 0 t hers to R evere Their American Citizenship.
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COMMITTEES
PAGEANT COLISEUM COMMITTEE
G. S. G. Croft
Paul Busch
Van Griffith
George Sargent
Zack Farmer
H. V. Coffee
Emmet Corrigan
Henri I. Weiss
Henry Otto

PAGEANT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Patrick Cooney
M onte Blue
Earle Metcalfe
John E. Ince
Father Mullins
Taylor Duncan
D. J. Brady
P. N. Vekroff
Sam Kress
George Fawcett
Gilbert E. Wright E. E. Cox
Clarence Kincaid J. L. J ohnston

E. B. Hersey
Grant Dolge
Lionel Belmore
Charles E. McHugh

PROGRAM PRINTING COMMITTEE
Nat C. Goldstone, Chairman
Col. D. J . Brady
B. A. Holway
Charles McHugh
J ohn A. Kenyon
P. N. Vekroff
Wal ter Gillespie

Women's Commz'ttee f or Vz'strz'butz'on
~Ira.

George E. Cryer, H onorary Cllalrman
· Mra. A. S. C. Forbes, Au t. Chairman
ltra.
Mra.
l.!rs.
Mrs.
ldrl.
ll!rs.

~·rank

Lloyd
Lewis M . Cole
Marte Adams
H. J . Ande raon
J. T . Anderson
Cllelller ABhley
l\!r&. Bllnno Balboni
(Juno ll!ath!J)
:r.tra. Frank Barham
~lra. T. Roy Darnes
Mrs. G&Orge Bancroft
llfrs. lela llaker
ll!rs. WIIUam B eaucllne
Mrs. WtJiace Beery
Mrs. Arthur S. Bent
~ GeO<co Rlcltard B tau
l.!rs. Moolo Blue
Mn. Jooooh B onbaus
Mrs. H. B. R. Brtgp
Mrs. Bose Br1ant
Mrs. 0 . C. Bfl'ant
Mrs. Kenron Burch
Mra. EdWin Olrewe
(Mary Akin)
~ Herbert C&rT
l!rs. Lewts Cbauclet
MrL WUUam 1 . Cblcbester
lliL Charles Decller
llrs. C. A. Dn!J
llrs. EdWin A . Dld<son
l>fra. J. H. Dorn
Mrs. Susan M. Doney
Mrs. J'recl D ouglas
ll!ra. Ellie E bert
lira. Oda Fau1eone.r
~Uas .Mary Foy
~Irs. J ooeph Goldsmith. Jr.

of Tt'ckets

Mra. Boyle Workman, Cbelrman

Mrs. Edwards Darts. Asst. Cha.lrman

Mrs. Jack G arclner
(LouliO Dreaaer )
Mrs. Charl u Gray
Mrs. Raymond Hatton
(Francea Hatton)
l.!r&. Jean H orsholt
(VIa Honholt)
Mra. Lee llol.mes
Mra. Walter Heirs
ll!rs. J . Bunt
~fra. K ate Hubbard
Mn1. Lelland Atherton l rl8h
Mrs. Cllarlu J etrru
Mn. A. lL J ohn&one
Mrs. J ohn LeRoy J ohnston
l.!r&. Honry Klein
:Urs. B ufus <on Klolnsmld
lira. Samuel Kreaa
Mn. Blr1'7 L. Lane
Yrl. \V. B . L&WIOD
Mn. K atherine Lew!&
lll rs. Cora Deal Lewis
Mn. Ed car Lewis
l\!rs. Mltcltell Lew!J

llis. A. H. Mootgomer)'

Le~1J Phy&loc
L lncoln Plumer
Wtlllam Bead
J &mel Beed
I . B. B<lcen
M n. Catherine Ronan
lirs. lt!ary Buaaell
l!rs. WI!Uam B usaell
(Helen F..-i~Jaon)
Mrs. J. F. Sartori
Mrs. Florence Schon..mn
Mra. Thomas &. Scou
U w Mlda Sllattuck
Mrs. Buuell Slmpoon
(Gertrude AIIU)
l.!rs. Edward Sloman
l.!rs. llTrtle Sledmau

Mrs .
Mrs.
Mra.
l.!rs.
Mn1.

Miss
Mrs.
Mra.
Mrs.

G raoe Stoerroe.r

Lou Telle&"en
Ernest. Tbayer
Du!J H. Tbompooo
l.!r&. J I.CQUU TJTol
CW~fred

l.!r~:~.!ft~,.Td
(Mllctr.d Darts)

Dunn!

Mn. Honry B. Walthall
(:Uary Cbarlestool

l.!rs. Robert WankOW"IId
Mra. Bl7anl WubbUl11

l\!rs. G. B. Lone
Dean Holen Matthewson
Mrs. William llla.rbee
Mrs. Gertrude Maynard
Mrs. McCormick
(Colleen Moore)
Mrs. F. 0 . lltcCulloch
lfra. T om llllx
Mrs. R aymond lfcKee
(Marauerlto Courtot)

(:\!abel ForrHtl
l.!rs. L loyd WbltiO<t

l.!rs. Uarr :UanhaU WUoy

l.!rs. 0. H. Wlnlwortb
Mn. Grace B. \\'Ulan!
Yl5s lla, Workman
~frs. Frank E. Wrl!;ht
:\frs. H. T. Wright
:\Irs. G . G. Y ouna

FIELD HOSPITAL
Note--Ent rance to field h ospital will be t h roug h T unnel 6, in center of
aouth field sta nds. A corps of p h ysician& a nd surgeons will attend all
emergen cy ca ses a nd a mbulances stand r ead y for extreme emerge nc~.

PHYSICIANS' COMMITTEE
J . ){. Kloln
L. R . Linh art
M. H . Toppin~
BenJamin Belo•e
A.

c.

Tborpo

Ceo. S. •on Weclolataedt, Ch&lrman
G. P. Waller
L. A. Burrows
Lou!J Gaulden
Leroy Fuller
Hartl' FIJI

Dl1lll SuppUes b1 El<clu&l<e Prescription Phannacy

L. J. Began
H. D. Tbornlnnl:
H. J . Btrathearn
L. D. Holllnes«orth

Kennlstoo & Boot, Hospital Supplln
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COMMITTEES
FIELD CONTROL
Henry Otto
Emmet Corrigan
William Scott
H e rbert Sutch
Monte Blue
Edgar For rest

Fra nk Lloyd
Edwards Davis
George Fawcett
J ohn I. Ince
Scott R. Be a I

COMMITTEE
Frank Haynie
T. Freeland
W.Lowry
W. Quinley
Jack Voshell
Bunny 0. Dull

J . L. J ohnston
George Sargent
J. S. Skirboll
Zack Farmer
Nat Goldstone

P ageant 'Techn£cal Staff

Harry Arra.s

J oseph L. Mury
Dav'ld .Makarenko

C. F. Palmborg
L UNCH
Harry C. Sehmldt
J oeepn Oblath

James Bacon

Louis Vlncenot
TELEPHONE A."ID LOUD SPEAKERS
Otto K . Olaeu

Harr:1 Brown
Guy Hamilton Coover
Ausrust B. Thunberg
SIX BANDS
Bert Crossland
Bob Davis
F~lward A. Batsch
Harry Claiborne
\VIlltam Ostermann
Dr. Geor~re B. Abbott
Pember \V. Morrow
Arthur E. Mortlmer
TRANSPORTATION COUll11'TEt;
Arnold Ross
Charles Ens:
Jlarvey PhlWvs
CASTING
' R . A. Rock
B. Hlrschfteld
Mu Aaher
Gus Inglis
Gus Demb~
HORSEMEN
Alvin Naltz
Fred Ritter

Pat Urlssrnan

Gcora:e Sa.rt:ent

MI~lJTE

nilr~~N~"l:b"MMJTTEE

H. Thomu Bensen

E.'XTF.RIOR END OF COLISEUM
Tom Dalton
J . Arthur Young
Sc lvyn Levinson
CHECKING
Dr. R. Evans
J ohn W. Early
L. M. Stewart
J. F. Lambert

Roy Stewart
SOLDIERS AND
Jack H. Green
Captatn Duncan
Gilbert Wright

lllLlTABY CO~Thl!T'l'EE AND
WORLD WAR l •'illLD UN ITS
Col. D. J. Drady
H e nry Otto
Henrl I. \Velss
Harmond Howland
Theodore Henderson
ROOSEVELT CO.M:Mll'TEE
li. J . Sommers
Oarreth Bughes

CORNWALLIS
Theodore Lorch
Henry Stahl
Harry Mcl:Jherson
Harland \\"est
WASHINGTON
A. W. };mer son
J. A. Sleeper
Charles W. Cline
Judson Marsh
J. S. Sherwood
Lcacl> Croaa
PLANATAT!ON
0. s. Croft

'f ABLEAUX
W. P . White
Lewis W. Gill
P aul F. Lupo
Rudolph Bylek
Walter Gillespie
NBW CITIZENS
Perry N . Vekrotr
Wlltrcd Lucas

UEN

COSTUME
James Smith
John Parsons
Norman Spencer
Johnny Wa lker
Heney Slc~elman
ARMS
A. LeR oy G"'tner
Jack P ierce
I..NSIDE ENTRANCE
Bert Sutch

CO~OliTTEE

Edgar Forrest
F ro.nk Baynlo
1-''aul Hurst
OUTSIDJ> ENTRAXCE CO}llll'l'TEE
Charles Eng
Charles K . French
)!alcolm Denny
Jim A. n oss
P OLICE CO~O!ITTEE
Jamea \Vatklns

Henri LaGarde
Harold Riches
CHORUS COMAD TTEF.
Arthur Farwell

li'tl~ ~8:~B'aTTEE

Henry ltootmore
LEE SOLDIERS CO~llfiTTEE
Major Em.mctt F . Annh
Earle Metcalfe
C. A. Bachman
Oeoue 8. Young
GDANT SOLDIERS COlllllTTEE
Olal }lytton
John D. W~er

C. 0. Barron

Russ Wooden
COVERED WAGOX
C. W. Demln ~
E. E. Colobaugh
S. Greenfarb
C. A. WesliOO
TENT CO~!Ml'l'TEF:
Ed. Rat.lch
C. W. Adan>s

CO~llllTTEt;

Jimmie Mew
Bob Stevens
Geor!l'c D. K ataonaroo
Guy Bartbo)omew
William R. Munroe
llAKEUP COMMITTEE
Henry Siegelman
F INA..,CE CO~OilTTEE
J . S. Sklrboll
George Sarg-ent
Harry F. McPherson
BUILDING COM:Ml TTEE
R udolph Byleck
Sam Hill
Gene Hornboste l
Barry Ollrcr
W. H. Siegelman
S. Charles J.ee
H ESE RVED SECTION COMMITTEE
Charles Seeling
A.-Singers Section
Jim l"arley
Charles Foree
S. R. Eccleston
Bob Ftnlayson
B.-New Citizens Section
Char les Seeling
E. Brand
Dr. M. J. Coleman

Barry Roleman
Fred Sketch loy
Lionel Belmore
Samue l ){arks
A. Everett Leo
PROGRAM SALES COMAO'l'TEE
Toby Anderson
ColUer V. Wesley
Earl Welty

Earl Hays
George Bowman
INSIDE ENTRANCE COMMITTEE
B lll Fleckenstetn
Guy H. Coover
Earl Baldwin
W. S . Lchow
FREEMONT CO~fMlTTE•;
.loseph Grossman
Arnold Roas
John " 1ells

STBUBE:-1 SOClETY OF Al!EUICA, LOCAL Ul\IT 7S
ComJBlttoo

6. A. DarU>

Pau l W lttsteln

Joseph B lus t

I N APPRECIATION
The "Pageant of Liberty" expresses its gratitude to the following firm s a nd· indiv iduals :
Harvey O'Day, Stephen N ierney, Fred Schreiner, Sun Lumbe r Co., Gordon, Harrison & Russel
Cdotex Co., A lles Printing Co., Foster & Kleiser, L . A. R a ilway Co., H arry Siegelman, Harvey
Phillips, H . P. Fuller Co., P aints; Arnold Ross, Ch a rles Eng, Walter Cameron, Culver City;
J oe Flores, Elysian Park Riding Academy; Alfred W.eyer, Grffiith Park Riding Academy;
Otto Meyers, L a nkershim ; Earl Hays Press, Los Angetes Chamber of Commerce, Silverwoods,
Western Costume Co., Charles C. Kelso; Clarence Fay Jones, Lankershim; Jack Moore,
Lasky R a nch; Jack H ouse, Curly Eagle, H. Steelman, Newhall; Harry Axe, Universal City;
M unicipality of Culver City; Marco Hellman, Jack '1ogell, Los Angeles Riding Academy, the
Los Angeles and Hollywood newspapers a nd th e Los Angeles Police and Fire Departments.
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EDW ARD S DAVIS, Executive Chairman
M ARCO H ELLMAN, Treasurer
JACK COOGAN, Sr., Secretary
FRANK LLOYD, T echnical Director
ARTHU R FAR W ELL, Musical Director
JOHN LE ROY JOHNSTO N. Publicity

P ersonnel of executive Committee
Ad vertising Club or Los Angeles
\V, E. Stbcrtson
A I Mala lkah Te mple
J . J. L awlor
Allied Foreign Clu bs
Miss Agn es E ldln g P oll•n
All P arttes R ea pportionment Committee
Mrs . Qualley
American Legton Posts
Claren ce L. Inncald
George W. Nilsson
0 . C. Wyman
American Red Cross
D. C. MacWa.tters
America n \ Var l\Iotbers
~Irs.

Sterens

Army an d N &~'Y Un ion Auxilia ry
Frances A. Quarmb)"
Artland Club
H. 0 . Swvcnson
Assistance League
~ir s. E. P. \Verner
Ath let.lc Club, H o llywood

Georce L. Eastman
Det.ter America Federation, The
Jos. S . J O!llln
B enevolent Protecth·e Order ot Elks
Albert Lee Stephens
B tJ:: BroU1er Associa tion
Nat C. Goldstone
D ig Sister League Tralnln g Home
Mrs. Rose C. Dryant
B oy Scou ts ot Amer ica
K B. D eGroot
B usint.>ss Men~s Association
\VUllam 1~. P eters
Breakrast Clu b
Marco Bellman
B usiness Men's Club or H ollywood
Steph en S. Nerney
Duslness Women~s Club, Hollywood
Mrs. Myda Shattu ck
Callrornla H u t
Mrs. Boyle Workman
Camp F ire Girls
Mrs. Mary R ussell
Catholic Motion P ictu re G ull d
R ev. :MJcbael J . Mulll.ns
Ca tholic ·women' s n eu erolen t Assn.
Mrs. Ma ry Coyn e
Centra l L abor Coun cil
J . W . B uzzell
Ch amber of Commerce, Hollywood
Samuel Kress
Chamber of Commerce, L os Ange les
Ch arles A. Cooke
Chamber of Commerce, JunJor
Carl K egley
City or Los Angeles
Ma.ror George E. Cryer
City CouncU or Los An geles
Boyle " 'orkman
Robert M. Allan
R. S. Sparks
CitY Schools, Los Angeles
Frank A. Bou elle
Co~Mason1c Moremcnt
J ohn R olne
Co~lfasonlc Moremcn t, L os Angeles
Mrs. Harriet Sherbondy
Cooks U nion
G. R . Mace
D aughters. Amer fcan Rerolutlou
Mrs. Emmet \VIlson
D a ughter s ot the Rerolu tlon
Mrs. C. A. Da.-Js

Daughters of 1812 ,Natl.on al Society ot
Mrs. A . M. Johnson
Daughters of the Confederacy
U rs. E. P . \Verne r
D a ughters of Vetera ns ot Clv ll \Var
Edna W adsworth
D isabled Vetera ns of \Vorld \Var
T oby Anderson
DJstrlf't C" tiOCII ot Carpe nters
A. P. R obinson
'F r ida y Morning Club, The
Mrs. Otis H Ca stle
Gold Star Moth ers Stalf
Mrs. C. P . St ahl
Grand Army of tho ReDubUc
J ohn S. K enyon
Historical Society ot So. Ca Hforn Ja
Doctor R ockwe11 D . Hu n t
Hollywood Art The atre
H. E llis Reed
I nternational Artists Assn.
P aul L u po
In}:~~~tl~~~~ l Theatre Sta ge E rup lys.
International Sunshlno Society
~Irs. Lawson
Jlnnlsta n Grotto. No. 76
Thomas H. Wilson
K iwanis Clu b o r Hollywood
Colonel D an. Morgan Smith
K iwanis Clu b or Los Ange les
Wil liam R. K ilgore
K n igh ts of Columbus
Thomas P. Wb lte
Knights or Pythlas
F rank H . T yne r
L incoln K nights, The
E. F. R ud een
Lions Clu b, Los A ngeles
Adolph H. Koeblg, Jr.

M~o~C?. 1f~~veot L os An geles
:Mason ic Club. Hollywood
Milton H . Withers
Masquers Clu b
MtcheU Lewis
Mayflower Descend ants, Society of
j\frs. E rnest \ V. Thayer
Mercha.n t.s & ):fanufacturcrs Ass'n.
F ran k C. Splano
Moder n \Voodmen of America
J. B. Taylor
Moose L odge, N9. 134
Judge Keating

M~~~Y Pbc:t~ro D irectors' Association
) ! otJon Picture P rojecti onists Assn.
E. B. Olson
l!otlon Picture ReUcf F und
:Mitche ll Lewis
Musicians Mutual Protective Assn
E. L . S mith
.

N~~~ 8,j>_DSN~~6 Nto Golden \Vest
Op~~rr;.~t B~:;;,~ttor Los An geles
Order or De Molay
F ran' E. IVrlaht
Orphans'"' Rome , Los Angeles
Charlo'te V. Fisher
Orpheus Club
C. H . Ma.xwe ll
Outdoor Ad <er tlslng Association
F re derid Ch.ipma n
Painters, L lstrlct Council or
Edawrd 1~. Pierson

PacJHc Coast Showme n's Association
Bert J. Chipman
P rofessional Busin ess Woma n's Club
Mrs. Fra lda l l ojonier
Rota ry Club of l1ol1ywood
H a rry .F;. J ones
R otary Club ot Hollywood
Harry Sherman
R otary Club of Los Angeles, The
Willia m R. K ilgore
Royal Arc anum, Orand Couuc ll
A lexs nder H . R oberts
R oyal Neigh bors
) { rs. Fannie 0111
Salvation Army
Col. C. R . B oyd
Society or Colonial w ars
Milbank J oh nson. ~!. D .
Sons ot the American Rel"olutlon
D r. S. D. Barnes
Sons ot the R erolu tlon
Art hur B enton
Sons ot Veterans, U. S. A. .
1. A. B . Young
Sons or Veterans Auxili ary
M rs. Edl tll }, itch \ \'ea\·er
Southern California H ote l Ass 'n.
H . J. T remain
Shrine Clu b, T he Hollywood
Harry D. B owell
SouU1ern Californ ia ' ' cter an Assn
Dr . 0 . H . .Mennett
Stouben Society :Xo. 78
G. A. Barth
Theatre of Stars
Arthur ~·arwell
Theatrical )fanagers .A ssociation
James D. MacKowen
Teachers Club. Los Angeles City
j\11ss F lora Cohn
T he j\faccabecs, Tent Xo.
A. J. Pr imeaux
T~>·o· Thirty-T h ree Clu b
Lewis M. Cole
Typographica l UnJon
H enry E. Clemens
Unlted Artisans
I d a Barris
Un ite d P lumbers and Stea m F ltten
H arry Sherman
Unlrers U;y of Southern Ca liforn ia
H. J . Stonier
Un ite d S panish War Ye terans
Henry I. Weiss
Veterans of Foreign \Yars ot the U. S.
D. J. Brady
,.oluntecrs or America. T11e
Colone l WUUam M. llug,hcs
\Vam pas

Sam W. B . Coh n
\Vestern R angers, The
Charles P er lce
\Vomen·s Clubs. L . A . F ederntlou
Mrs. A . S. C. F orbes
Women or Mooseheart Legion
Capta.tn Blanche B laken ey
Women's 0 l"erseas Service Lea gue
Mrs. Catherine Lewis
\\'omen's ltollcf Cor-ps
Grace B . W illard
\\'omen's Unlrerslty Clu b
Mrs. K enyon B urch
Yeoma n D rotbcrhood
Mrs. E tha K. J . E lliott
Young :&! en' s Christian Assoc iation
George Coon tz
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Sugge t1ons for ChrisUnas Entertalnme 1ts
(Taken from Commtmi ty Exc ha nge
Bulletin, October, 19~6, O&li forn!a State De r rtment of Edcatton, Division of l mm1 s r ant

Educa tion.)

A most effective performance ¥-~ as given last Christ -

mas , by the young people of a small church in southe rn
California, faithfully patterned aftQr
seen in Italy .

~n

ente rt.a inment

A small, rude structure in one corner

represented the manger to Jh1ch Mary a nd Joseph came to
rest.

Boys dressed as shepherds cwne to see t ' e Holy

Child, and the Three

~ J.se ~ten,

slfte, made their

carry1n

obei.sa ace, led by a tiny child garbed as a n angel .

The

simple costumes looked very lovely in the subdued light .
The words spoken by the pe rformers . ere phrases ada p ted
from the New Testament account of the Nativity, and
verses perhaps translated from the original
sion or written for the occasion.

It G 11~n ver~

Such a pe rformance

might be given quite easily by a clas

of adult fore1 n -

ers, not necessarily advanced students, since the keynote
is simplicity.

A Spanish survival of the "Stella" is "La Noche de
Natividad ,"

At the foot of tle altar of one village ch urch,

images of the Virgin and St , Joseph were placed, with the
Holy Child between t ' emJ lying on straw,
knelt a small boy dressed

fl.S

a n a n el .

n either side
Solemnly t here en-

tered the churc h a number of men attired as $"\epherds,
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bearing the1r offerin s to the _Child;

after ards they

danced with s l O\" and dign!fied moveme ts before the

a~tar .

The shepherds were foll,o 1ed by the richest men of £. h e

v~. l

lage dressed as the Magi Kings, mounted on ho rseback , and

followed by their train ,

Before them went a shining star .

On reaching the church they dismounted; the first, repre senting a majestic old man with
cense to tbe Babe;

'Vha

h1te hair, offered .in-

others , Caspar and Melchior, offered

myrrh and go ld respectively .
A remnant , possibly of the nste. lla, " is to be found

in a Christmas custom extremely

idespread in Europe, and

surviving even in some l?roteetai1t la •. ds --t.he carrying about
of a star J.n

m~mory

of t he Star of Bethlehem .

It is gene r-

ally borne by a company of boys, who sing some sort of carol,
and who expect a gi .t. in return .
In Little Russia the "star" is made of pasteboard and
has a transparent center

ith a

icture of Christ through

which the light of a ca ndle shines .

One boy carries t he

.it"~

star and a rJ9:t>her twirls the points.
·~.

The Mexi can "posadas" has been

success~ully

g iven by

the adult fore!gners tn at least one southe rn Cal ifornia
com~unity .

The

the Virgin and

cus~om

st .

was based upon t he

Jos ~~

wanderin~s

of

1n Bethlehem in search of repose.

For eight days these wander1n s of t he holy pair to the
different pos adas were represented, A traveler in exieo
thus describes 1t:

nOn Christmas

ve a lighted Cl:lndle was
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put into t he nand of each lady, (this

as a t a p ort of

party) and a proces£:.1on was formed t o

oy

two, which march-

ed all through t rJ.e house, t he who le pa rty singing the Llt&Jies.
t he

A group of little children dressed as a gels joined

p roc ~ss i on .

door, and a

At last t he procession drew up before a

sho~e r

of fireworks was sent flying over our

heads- - I suppqse to re present t he descent of t he angels ,
for a group of ladies appeared, dressed to represent _t he
shepherds .

Then voices, supposed to be those of Mary

Joseph, struc k up a hymn in

V~hich

Again thos e without entreated

~nd

they begged f or adrni t tanee.

shelt~r,

and at lene;th cJe ·~t

clare d that she at the door, WhQ thus wan,fered 1n the night,
·.}f '

ana had nowhere to l.a.y her he ad, was t,he Queen of Heaven!

At this name the doors were thrown open, and the Holy F'am1ly entered singing.
nacimiento~
ann~,

on~

A padre t

The sQene within was

of t he angels held a
O\'>t

w~xen

v~ry

baby in her

the baby f rom the a r gel and pl a ced 1t

in the cradle, and t he posa.da was compl eted."

0

pretty, a

lll

Interpreting the Festivals

Qf

our Foreigners

(Adapted from Con~unity Exchange
Bul letin , May , 1926, Cal iforni a
state Pepartment of Education )
The curious onlooker who

w~ tc he s

the foreigner in

America, as .he g oe s solemnly through one .of the many fes _tivals brought from the old country, 1s apt to see nothing
in it except per haps
toms

\~!ho lly

&

g rim determination t o maint ain cus -

forei n to our Americ a

1

i d ,als or ·i deas.

If

he de lves a little d eeper, he •ill usually find tat the
ith a me a ni.n

ceremony is highly relig ious

deep an d 1m-

port ·mt in the lives Of t h s e p articipating ,
'
• he Holy
Ghost Festival,. characteristic of all Portuge se communities, wh ic h means

0

little to" America n s, is

~e ally their '...ll1-1 nksgiving Festival .

ebration is eiven
not a thorough

~

re

kno¥~led

as it
e of

~as

The story of t h is cel -

told by a student who had

English~

" tn the f 1 rs . quarte-r of t · s fourte enth certtury
the -.Portu.geee people . e r e suffering & big starvation . Many people e r e dyine~ . ·heat, corn
and dit:ferent cereal s were exhausted.
.

.

It was just befot>e Pentecost Sunday. Queen Eliz abeth g athered the nobles and t he po or people of
the city ~nd ·they went to t h e cathe dra l to make
a 'novena' to the Holy Ghost , askine help 1n re lieving t he city from starvat.!on .
On the mornin g of t he Pentecost, three big vessels
loaded w! th w·1eat appe a red in the harbor of Lisbon .

These vessels appeared by mi racle, and nobody knew
here they came from . The Queen ordered the mill .e rs
to e;:rin(j the

·heat irrunediately, and t he women to bake
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the brea(i for al~ the peo le ho were starvlne;.
Then hen all ere sattsfied they wen t to the
ChlJrc~h to celebrate . the feast with gre .- t joy
and happiness .
After thistle Queen conti ued the festival until she died~ Each year she pi c ked on~ of t he
poorest girl~ of the city a · d ~ressed her in
royal garments just as if she ·we re a queen,
Queen El1za'be:th took the ;. crown from her o •n
he ad and put 1 t on the .~6tr 1 ' s he ad and made her

Queen of the Day . The ·i:(oyal -'ami ly and the nobles and all the peopl' , acc om. a !1ied this girl
queen in a procession to the ch\lrch . After
High Mass was ·over the people all went to t he

royal palace where there was a n

abun~nce

of

·b l;lrbecued · •bre ad, meat, and wine' for every-

body.
A few years before :the Queen died , she built a

large church 1n h<mor of the Hol.y Ghost and on
the day of the dedication of the c hurch , Quean
El izabeth Qffered her crown up<Jn the a ltav.•
She tied a dove tQ the crown a~ a sign of the

Holy Ghost and laid it upon the a ltar, and it
m&y be seen there tQ this day . Then the people
learned the g;reat lesson· of faith and charity
and still are doine.; it to this day,n
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A List of a Few Efforts to use Drama
1n Amer!canizat!on

In Brockton , Mass . , a local committee staaed an Amer1caniz tion paeeant to demonstrat~ ho w immigrants are admit ted into this country . Ellis Island was reproduced on a
miniature scale, and the foreign- born r esidents were the
actors . Duties of the various officials of the island
were explained aa t heir part occurred in t he drama . M .y
picturesque scenes ere introduced through native costume,
dances, and songs.
The Erie , Pa ., !fomen•s Club had a dramatic entertainmen t
of folk danci ng, music, and tableau~. by Polish and Ita lian
women .
'
A Lithuanian omen's Club, in Cleveland, Ohio, orga ni 7. ed
a n America n Pageant, in 1918, which as the largest piece
of AmeP1can1zation ~rk that had yet been done !n the dis trict, Poles, Lithuanians, Slovaks, Roumania ns , Irish, and
German- American joined to ake known t.o one another· and to
t he general public the c ontr!bution of color and grace each
had brought to America .

The Ukrainian Colony in New York has a large building Y' hich
1s used as a social center . One floor is taken up by a
theater, where at least once each week plays are presented
by the people themselves .
In ,~ aukegan, Ill . , a Slovenian lmmier nt society has a
fine bu1ld 1ng with a hal l se~t lng a thousand pe.Qple , There
is a ell- equipped stage and a moti on... pic ture mach 1ne. The
city is small and the American-born are as eager to take
adva ntage of. the plays presented a t he Slovenians themselves .
An

npres s ive Htstorical pageant was given in Jacksonville ,

F lorida, i n April, 1922 •. MatEL' ial y;as compiled by the local

His tory c orruni t tee .

( J;?laygr ,ound, Jul,y, 1S22, p . 172)

In pawtucket , R. 1 . , a Pageant of Patriotism, w 1~n thirty
tableaux ar.1d a living flae ere special foatur e s of a Fourth
of July celebration . There •ere 800 children, and repre sentatives from all of t he ~ i ty and fra tern:;1l organizations.,
and all of t he di f ferent nat1onal1t~ . organizations .
The s yracuse, New York, Americanization League conducted
a va ~eant of Amer18an 1zat1on t hemes at the N e~ York State
tta"lr';' l[ore than 2 0 per•sons were i ncluded in t he portray als. The f o:reign- born de pic ted e pisodes ' h ich they considere d to be their greate st inheritance and contribution
to American life~
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In Dayton, hio , the "'!omen ' s Literary Club presented a
play, "The 'akers of our Consti tutlon," and later had
it printed fQr distribution that others might use it in
America. iz ..,tion work .

In San Francisco , California, J'IJlY 4, 1923, "The Pageant
ritten l;>y ll'S · Joseph '~'~: !lson, dir .ctcd by
Miss ~argaret 1{ . Krsak , was presented by the Nationa l
bodies and Forei gn Co l onies of San F'ranoieco, through the
assistance of A! •. Julia n N~ltner, Oonsl..:tl General of France,
and members · of the Consulate Corps of San I·rancisco, and
iss Krsak .
of Nations , "

In Charlestown, Mas s~, an Patriots' Day Celebration''was
given, dlrected by Miss Lotta A. Clark .

Boston, Mass, , sponso;r{;d
Lott a A, Clark.

by Miss

a'

pageant of !.ducation.udlrectcd
·

~I

The"Pageant of the Sea"w~s e;iven in New Brunswick, Conn .
"Dutch Days on the Hudson, " ri tten by rs . Henry
was presented in roton- on- the - Hudson , ,~,

w

Miss C. D. Ml.ickay. directed an u!Ustor!c·

,~

Schenectady , N. Y .

J

uss ey,

Pageant" in

In Baltimore, Md . , "Perseus a nd Medea" was directed by
M i~s Virginia Tanner ~
An "Historical Pa eant," was dire cted by I. iss •argaret

Eager in Brattleboro, Vt.,
A r,ageant of ' o a.nhood , 1' a
1n l'hetfor<l, Vermont t

rt

G~mp

Fire Festival, was given

An Historical local drama,. "Martha's Vineyard,"

as glven

In mest Tisbury, Mass .
In st , .rotmsbury , Vt ,, vm . C. Langdon directed a

11

Conununi t y

Pageant· . n

In Philadelphia, pa,, a "Historical :Pageant," was given
under the direc tion of E. P. Oberholtzer .
Edwardsville,

Ill~,

sponsored a

page~nt

directed by Thomas

v·ood Stevens .

The Soc iety of Dr~nati c ~ateurs of Pocatello, ~<aho, was
very successful in the Rresentation of the patriotic dr ama ,
" artyrs and Revengel"a. ' ( 'l'he members are Greeks . )
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The fifth anniversary of the amascus F rate~nity sooio ty
of f~rooklyn was celebrated on March 25~ ith a proe ram
consisti · e of ~n English play, music, and dancing .--AlHoda , New York, March 29, 1922 •

•
In Kerman , Oal11'orn1a,"Periods in California Hietory,"
a pageant, was directed by Mrs . Ruth Crittenden; and 'as
presented as part .of work !n the Americanizat1on depart -

me t in t hat city.

In Stockton, California, a paeeant, "The Spirit of Ameri ca,"' directed by .Mrs . B.. I. Van G1ld~r 1 was sponsored by
The National Congress of Parents ~nd Teachers of Califor nia .
In Los Angeles, Calif,, July 5, 1926, tn~ u Pan;eant of
Liberty,'' One Hundred arrl Fifty Years of American History
in Review, was presenteQ. as a civic celebration sponsored
by 112 organ izations and tile city, The foreword in the
program is well worth quoting:

"The thrilling rea lization of. an age-old idea has
been demonstrated 1n the American Government. The
p rmanen cy of this accomplishment may endure only
if our cit!~enship shall take o.n t,he characteristics
of our c 01.1ntry, t.ho se patriots ho have dreamed ,
fought, died --and lived for our worthy eo ernm nt ..
The naturalized citizen is to be oongratul att:ld on

this e1rentfu 1 'ate . The pe~plf: of' this corrorronwea l th
hail the nf'w ct.tizens as the leaven hich must purlfy
and invigorate the l\®P of our body politic.
ay they be inspired to appreciate the obl1gat!ons
which no are theirs~ Henc eforth, they i 11 share
with us the benefits e-nd responsibilities of true citizenship 1n these impertshable United States.

The "?a eant Qf Libe:rtyn expresses L.he . . pir1t of
8l"• ti tude for the e lor!ous continuance of the trim phs
of our republic, pled _ed to free institutions, free
thought and free men.
To all who ha.ve co n tributed to the succe~s of this
pag~a,nt: the pa tr1ot1c publi c, the e;overnr.llent of t e
city, its C1ambers of Commerce, motion picture pro ducers, directors , artists, technicians--the hu bl st
and all, "e aubscr1be our loyal eratitude,"
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The Report ot the Education Committee for Non English- Speak1ng Women in Ne York 01ty, 1925
"For- three years the Neighbo rhood Teachers have made

use of drarnaG in Sifllpl.e I:nglish .
very popular with the ¥IOlnen .

/

di scovered in the most

The plays lla.v. bee me

Artistic tale nt has. been

unexp ~c t a d

places . "

Historical Plays ~nd Fageants Given by
.omen in Cl<lsses of Educati.on Commi t tee
1 922 - - - - -

Hot tt:ater

New Brooms Sweep Clean
Opening the Gate

The Fi rst Flag (Betsy Ross)
Dante

Paeeant of

omen of Colonial Days

Tha :~sg1vine

The Revolution

, ~men

·.

1·.

The Renaissance
Tableau:

Tongu~

. The Threshold of New 1 0rlds
(Boyhood of Columbu~)

The Common Bond

Pioneer

1925

The Mother

Cornelia's Je els

1

~

Gifts to J\Jnerica
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Ameri canir.• t1on at Juni ero Serra .:chool

Pas dena

California

''At t he tmipero Serra S c hool~ 'PC have had sev ral
programs verry y ar'. The u.nbod.nde( . Joy in the entir·e
undertaking h s been due to the spi7' i t of kindnea~, de sire of par t iaipatlon , and mut;na1 mderstandin that h .. ve
cha.ract,.r 1zed both the faculty and the school , suppor t ed
by t he c omrnuni ty inte r est of t h e ~· .xi can parents.
I vrl sh
t o emphasi z e this indefinable. social attitude , b(Joause
tha t has been the prerequi ·1t-e fat: tor in v r·y 1. ndert.aking
and. 1 t ha be ,n ~it_.~ us in AVe ry at te ••tpt .

e have, co - scio tsly and unG nsclously, tri~d to
u!ld the p. ychology of the I'ex.tc · a mtnd; to . tudy
t he Mexica11 cul tttral her-ftage , · i t i1 its E<Ocl . J. vs.l ue and
attitudes, and to evaJ.uate our own B001 1 values w lch \1 e
ish tQ present to our ne ig ''bors from e~ico.

,~.
under~ t

Every p:r•oe;ram has b en the r e~l t of t r.e combined
efforts of ver y class , f r m the l fflcter ,arten t hrou . . . h the
eighth :raoe, am ~ i th r ew except 1 ns , very ch ild in every room hns contr i buted to his sectioJ •
1
'

"Gene r al l y , evet•y teacher ha tom dify her ·] e. ired
plans in the result y t ' <' 1:vailnble ~'! - lml.'\n ti rl'lber ··ith
h!ch she !e ·ori<ln .,. . Each tea.cl ·· r 'po-ols' her contribu tion to the prQ r am , v·hi<.;h v ill .. h €-n be n.rr9.nged a d mol . .d
into a com.pl ote un:tt. He:ce, our pro._:; re;ms are usually
characterized by a t }1EH!l€ :ru.. r ine froril the openln to t he
end of the entertainmont .

lfOUr Chr!stJ"'las pro ::rams have rec .1v
& great deal of
favorable cornr..'l ent , through relie;ious$ social , and · duca tio:n l a. en c i s . !n 1g24 it . ._ e i ven t t 1· Calif rnia
Teac hers ' As sociation , s _tl :r:n ssctl.Oj_'t. The program ·as
the stor y of the C :ris t Chilct told by the slngine; of Chris tmas carols br varioue groups. The- ir.1portan t .hu:ract .rs
formed realistle scen~s Qn th pl t:f\orm . The orie t a l
cost uning made th se M.extca boys and e;i:r•ls l ook as thoueh
they \'' fH'(3 tr"nnspla ·1ted fro111 :-.ethle.!lem. _nei:r SE·rlous,
reverent attitude was most effe .ti , r' d FU >rernely toucnlng . T e )lri t tb~t )rom 1ts tllerH' 'boys and -. lrl
s
that of g:ratl tude, ti th a cle $ ire to mf4' e th rs hap_ ;y ,
It ic• their .i ft at Chr stmas t~me to their arer }-8 Ud d
f r tends . (ThE! numb :r s performed or c· rol sung are no t
the earn~ ~a.ch year, but t .e t heme· i a e 'Hr the r-ame) .
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"Tnis year, e a nted to make u. Mexi c ~ comt unity
affair of tlle Thanksgi vine season, h vin made l ess of
Hal loween ~nd Ch ri t'1a.., bein ~ar at hand ,. .. o e planned to present the 1"1rst Thank ivln -- Day, ,,.e decid .d
to incorporate Pil rim and I~ dia n octal v~lu . s. 1he
teachers t o ld \O·ha t ~nUa n s ons s m! n-4.1 ' l"'im hymns t hey
ere Uf)ing a s pa:rt of the regular ch ,Jl activity , ·re
ssiene . to one of our teac b.~ rs, ~Us s 'J.'aylor, who . as
exceptional abil.1 ty to uncl ~rsta:nl nexic~ n literary tal ents, th, task of wr;itin ·r a ~.hor-t plc;.y , incor 1oratin
the cl ass room contributions . She wrote it exquisitely .
Charac ters ·ere cho&en .
ay I add that an e xceptional
care is taken that t he OP: ortun 1 ty to appear before a n
audience is passe c. around ost e;enerouoly,. so tho.t th
most backwa rd c hil~ often sur )rises all of his pl aymates by h is dramatic abili t y . Then painstaking eff rts
were mali.e to ~ atch for the unfoldment . :gveryone joined
in, t<1achers and pupils he lp ed . The su ~e " ... ions of the
boys a n d girls -ere iven the same kin c nsiderat ion .. s
those of the teach(rS . The ke en int rest of t r£ bo.ys
and girls in t h e d .velopment of tl e drur"la prompted t h em
to of :fer t ir suggest ions a nd as "' 1,. ta1ce.
"The mothet>s of ur h me c sses, under the d ir•ec tion of the home teaa ht~ r, took part Lu the third scene
which represented t he P!lgrims a t d ndi sat· the Thanks g iving P~a.st . As those motl1ers, i r ssad in q uaint Pi l grim c on t . E s rna e in t h eir classes, filed on t e s tage
and toolt their places behind their son"" and daue;hters
who were reverently giving thanks for the ma y blessings,
1 t a. most touching to h a:r t h mot hers join in t1 eir
praise by singing the Doxology alon • i.' or many of the
moth erR, this as t heir fir .t attempt to lE.;arn an Ing lish song, an the1r .flrst ap ;e arance before an au iencc .

"As the boy who took the part. of C ief ·as"as it
raised his arms to the heavens, a d 1n deep rev renee

said;

' H ar thy ch1ldren, ~ .Great Spirit.
For the gift of food we thank Thee,
or the ift. of friends we t hank Thee . .
May the , hi te Man a. no the Red Man
Live as broth(rs h re toget n ·r
Live in love and p ace and fri ndsh !p
In this la1d for many ages,
Gitch
~n1to, the
ighty,

near thy children,
-\'las it any wonder
brothe rhood?

th~t

o

reat _ Sp~rit. '

e felt a sublime es ence of
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"The pageant - play, 'The First T ank giving !kJ."/,' . as

worked out t.o be hist rically true, with the characters
true to th ir historical humau characteristics, and Vlith
ace trate chronolo ical sequEnce . By our mistakes vre
prof1 ted!
1e assi ned, ~ t first, one part to a fine pi l-

grim of h ist rlcal pre - emin nee, only to l arn in our study
that he had passed aaay in April pr or to the original
feast. It was intere-stin~ researc 1 .
"By the assistance of on of th · members of the organ ization of 'The ayf1ow r D scenctants,' e have the assurance that our stage picture a rd t ' facts re very real .
The representative of the group thanked us for the splendid portrayal, a,nd commen t .d upon th fact that the his torical ac curacy a r¥1 the p1r! t of the po rforma . ce as m st
extrao rdinarily true to the origin 1 . n*
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BUREAU OF EDUCATION
WASHINGTON, D, C,

· THE GIFTS OF NATIONS.
A PAGEANT FOR RURAL SCHOOLS.
By

MAUD

c.

NEWBURY.

USE OF mE PAGEANT IN RURAL COMMUNITIES!

The pageant is growing in importance as a means of entertainment
and· as a method of teaching. It is particularly well adapted to the
teaching of history and as a form of entertainment in rural communities. Many rural teachers desire .to have children represent in
pagea:Q.t form the history of their own locality, State, or Nation, but
hesitate because of lack of knowledge of a method of procedure.
Last year the outline for a pageant was included in suggestions
sent out from the Bureau of Education as part of a plan to aid county
superintendents in observing Education Week. The requests for
additional copies of tlie outline led to the belief that it served a need
felt by rural superintendents and supervisors for material of this
nature. Such requests led to a decision to prepare for publication
this year suggestions for the presentation of an historical pageant.
The pageant outlined in this pamphlet was prepared by the Rural
Teachers' Council and produced at township festivals iri. six townships in a rural county by pupils of one-teacher schools on a centrally
located school ground in each township. Since the upper grades in
nearly all of the above-mentioned schools had classes of pupils studying European geography and history, the council voted to have the
pageant represent ideas gained by the children from the year's study
of these subjects. The county helping teacher was requested to outline suggestions "that would furnish guidance to rural teachers in preparing ·children to take part in the pageant.
The following suggestions accompanied the outline mailed to
teachers:
.~
The purpose of the pageant is to furnish a new method of summarizing history; to
motivate work in history, geography, reading, oral and written composition, spelling,
handwork, and physical training; to foster cooperation and the spirit of brotherhood;
to give pupils and teachers an opportunity to acquaint rural patrons with the excellent
work of the schools and thus gain more liberal support for them.
Tell your pupils the objects for which a. pageant is to be presented a.t their township festival. ll/ncourage the class to review the subject matter covered during the
58578°-23-1
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year in history and decide what events might be wowen into a pageant. In other
words, lead the class to outline a pageant based on the idea "How Our Ancestqrs
Became Civilized. " Then read to them the pageant outline mailed to you and have
them vote on which country they prefer to represent. Let them indicate a first and
second choice. Notify the helping teacher by the 1st of May. She will assign as
your part in the pageant your pupils' first or second choice if possible.
After your pupils know which country they are to represent,· lead them to work
out a plan for representing it, holding to the central idea of " The Gifts of Nations
Pageant." Lead them to study all available books and write to the nearest librarian ·
for helpful books and pictures. If you feel unable to direct the children in writing
a section of a pageant, then let them during English periods write the dialogue for
the parts just as they are given in the pageant outlined by the helping teacher; let
them learn the songs and folk games suggested, and make their costumes from crepe
paper or other inexpensive materials.

The pageant which follows may be given by ,a g£oup of rural
pupils or by several schools combined; or it may be given by adults.
It is suited for use during Education Week, which this year comes
November 18 to 24. It is appropriate for the celebration of American
Cltizenship, Patriotism, or School and Teacher Day. However, its
chief value lies in its suggestion of a new method for teaching history.

THE GIFT OF NATIONS.
Act I.
Episode 1.
Charac!er$.-A tribe of Indians witb their Chief. Mother Europe. The Spirit of America.

Europe expresses her amazement at .America's tardiness in entering
the World War and 1?uggests that her .American children must have
forgotten all that they owed to their mothe:J; countries.
The Indian 04ief in a gruff voice gives his opinion of Europe and
mggests that real .Americans owe Europe nothing but h atred, that
e Indian, the native .American, considers Europeans despoilers and
bbers.
.
o er Europe reminds the Indian Chief that Indian trib es spent
· ~
· time fighting one another ; that soon they would
~-~ enermi:n teci them elves; that they were not developing the
resources of Ainerica. Mother Europe commands the Indians to
step back and let the Spirit of America speak.
The Spirit of America explains the probable reasons for her children
~eing slow to help in the great war for democracy. .Many of her
children were persecuted in ·Europe because of their religion; they
·ca:me ~o .America and found freedom. Many of.them were p'easari.ts
· or servants of others; they came to .America and became leader8 or
found wealth. Some of them hated kings, some of' them hated
Cromwell and his Cbmnwnwealtl),; some of them were younger sons.
of noole -families; they came to .America .a:hd forgot these things in
helping to :Jllake .America a great country.
The Spirit of .America tells Europe that the Revolution, the War
of 1812, and England's attitude in the Civil War had maJde .Americans
feel somewhat unkindly to the motlier country; that Washington's
policy of no foreign entanglements, Jefferson's policy of neutrality,
and Monroe's doctrine of America for Americans, Europe for Europeans, and no meddlin'g in foreign affairs had caused Americans to
think that European wars were no business of' ours.
Europe suggests that .America needs to be reminded· of her debt
to Europe. She blows her trumpet and summons Greece.
THE GIFT OF THE GREEKS.
Episode 2.
Charactera-The Spirit of Greece. A Greek Merchant. Homer. Socrates.

The Spirit g£ -Greece tells the £pirit of .America; that· p~oud as she
ls of her free governmel'l:t she has Greece to thal'lk for many "of her
ideas of freedom and democra:cy; that the Gre¢ks were lihe founders
(3)
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of democracy and freedom; that they were the first free self-govern. ing people in Europe. Greece reminds America that the Greeks gave
to the world beauty of architecture; that the very pillars that uphold
many American public buildings are Greek; that Greece handed
down sculpture that has never been surpassed and beautiful designs,
copies of which Americans use to decorate their homes and clothing
to-day.
Greece declares that her literature, her scholars, her poets, her
teachers, her athletes, her orators, her theaters were the greatest in
the world; that Greece gave patterns or models to the world that
other people h,ave tried in vain to excel.
Greece reminds America of the Greeks' love of b~autiful, strong,
and healthy bodies; she suggests that America has just begun to
follow the ancient Greeks in training the body as well as the mind in
her schools; that Americans borrowed their idea of physical training
from the Greeks.
Homer tells America that he wrote the Iliad and the Odyssey, that
American men and women study them in our colleges, that boys and
·
girls read stories from them in our schools.
Socrates reminds America that he, like Plato and Aristotle, searched
after knowledge and wisdom; that he taught people who wanted to
learn that it is true wisdom to know what is good and to do what is
right. He explains ~hat he was a great philosopher and a great
teacher, and that all great philosophers and great teachers in Ainerica
follow his method of teaching. He suggests that he is only one
of many thousands of Greek teachers who taught the ancestors of
· Americans much that they know about civilization; that the Greeks
were world teachers of civilization.
A Greek soldier suggests that he represents Leonidas, Miltiades,
Themistocles, and many thousands of other brave soldiers who kept
the Greeks, ' the teachers of civilization to the world, from being
destroyed. He explains how stories of the bravery of the Greeks
have helped to make many American soldiers brave. He tells hQw
many Greek soldiers fought on the side of the Allies for democracy
during the World War.
(Ideas of ·Greek costumes may be found in any good history). 1
THE ROMANS.

Episode 3.
Charat'ters-The Spirit of the Romans. Cincinnatus, a farmer. Julius Caesar, a great general. Caesar
Augustus. Vergil. A Roman merchant.

'!'he Spirit of the Romans tells America that ,the Greeks were
dreamers, artists, and thinkers, and suggests that, had it not been
for Rome, the Goths, Vandals, and other tribes would soon have
'Text used-Our Beginnings in Europe and America. Smith, Burnham, Winston & Co., Philadelphia.
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destroyed Greek civilization; the Spirit of the Romans declares that
the Romans were practical people, great organizers, law givers, and
road builders; that they spread Greek ideas of culture, philosophy,
a.nd science. ·
The Spirit of ·the Romans explains how by organizing a strong
army she kept back the b arbarous horde from the north, gave the
people around the Mediterranean Sea peace, built good roads, established the Latin language as a common language, and so gave the
people in southern and western Europe a chance to develop the arts
of civilization, to build schools, and to learn from Greek teachers.
The Spirit of the Romans declares that Americans can scarcely
express themselves without using Latin words.
Julius Caesar represents himself as a Roman general and emperor.
He tells how he helped to spread civilization by conquering Gaul
a nd Briton ; that all generals have learned from him how to manage
armies; that his history of the Gallic wars is still read by American
boys and girls in their high schools. He ends his speech ~ith the
words "Veni, vidi, vici"-I came, I saw, I conquered.
Caesar Augustus describes himself as the great emperor who ruled
the world when Christ came ; he says that by having good roads
built, by spreading the Latin language, and by keeping back the
barbarians he advanced the cause of civilization. He tells America
that our eighth month is named in his honor.
Vergil reminds America that he gave her children beautiful stories
of l;>rave deeds, and that her children read his stories in their schools,
CHRISTIANITY.
Episode 4.
Characters-The Spirit of Christianity. Monks. Crusaders.

Knights. Pilgrims. Quakers.

(The characters may appear singing" Onward Christian Soldiers.")

The Spirit of Christianity reminds America that while Greece
taught m en to love beauty and learning, and Rome's practical
people had organized and spread this love. of beauty and learning,
that most men had not come to righteousness ; that the Roman~
had gladiatorial combats and did many other cruel and wicked
things. Christianity came into the world and helped to civilize
men, and gave them ideals of freedom, brotherhood, and equality.
The Spirit of Clu:istianity explains how the northern peoples of
Europe, the barbarians from whom most Americans descended,
conquered the Roman Empire, destroyed schools, theaters, and
temples, and would have destroyed civilization itself had it not been
·
for Christianity.
A European monk tells America that during the hundreds of years
after the barbarians overran the Roman Empire thousands of monks
like 'himself helped to civilize these barbarians by teaching them to
58578°-23-2
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love the right., by establishfug schools for them, and by teaching
them to farm. The monks, he declared, were the "county agents"
of the Middle Ages.
The ' European monk reminds America that he and hif; brother
monks studied and copied old manuscripts and so kept the lamp of
learning alive during the Dark Ages or during the time when our
ancestors, the barbarians, were becoming civilized.
A Crusader tells how in their struggles to take the Holy Land
away from the Mohammedans the Crusaders gained from the Moslems much useful knowledge which they passed down to the ancestors
of America's children. From the Saracenic learning they added to
their store of knowledge in the sciences of medicine and mathematics;
they replaced the cumbersome Roman system of numerals with the
Arabic system which we now use. The Crusaders familiarized
Europe with new plants, new fruits, new manufactures, new colors;
and new fashions in dress. The arts of making rich -rugs, beautiful
vases, fine glassware, pottery, and weapons; the cultivation of sugar
cane, rice, hemp, oranges, lemons, and apricots-all these came to
Europe from the Orient as a resurt of the Crusades.
The Crusader declares that by leading the people of Europe t o
desire the products of India, China, and the Spice Islands, the Crusades resulted in trade between the East and West and that this
trade and the need to discover new travel routes led to the discovery
· ·
of America.
The Christian Knight describes how the members of the order of
chivalry by fighting for those who were weak taught our ancestors
to be brave, loyal, gentle, courteous, and faithful to their plighted
word. The Knight informs America that her children learn ideals
of goodness and bravery by studying about King Arthur and his
knights in the schools.
.
English Pilgrims tell how they left their homes and settled America;
how they brought to America i~eas of righteousness, built schools,
and churches, sent their children into the great West to clear the
lanq, and gave America gl'eat soldiers, sailors, and statesmen.
English Quakers tell how they settled in America, taught religious
liberty, gave other Americans an example by their simple thrifty
living, and gave them many noted men, who ±nad.e it possible for
many poor people to live during_the World War.
THE BARBARIANS.
Episode 5.
Characters-The Spirit of the Barbarians. Charles Martel.

The Spirit of the Barbarians tells America how the people of the
Roman Empire, worn out by frequent wars and wicked living, were
conquered by barbarians, who intermarried with-them, and gave them
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what American"! call "pep;" that by intermarriage with people in
the Roman Provinces they made the English, Dutch, French, Spanish,
and Italian nations.
The Spirit of the Barbarians describes how our townships and
counties, our laws and law-making bodies, have grown up from the
crude and simple ways in which the barbarians, particularly the
English, managed their affairs. He tells how many of our operas
and beautiful fairy stories were handed down by the barbarians.
Charles Martel declares that he, a descendant of the barbarians,
saved Europe from Mohammedans at the battle of Tours. Because
of this Christians instead of Mohammedans settled in America.
ITALY.
Episode 6.
Characters-Spirit of Italy.

Petrarch.

Columbus. Amerigo Vespuccl. Jobn Cabot. An Italian
me.rcbant.

The Spirit of Italy tells America that Italy gave to America's
children the discoverer of their country, and that Italy's schools of
art have ever been open to Americans, that in these schools they have
learned to paint beautiful pictures and to model beautiful figures.
Petrarch declares that he is but one of many Italian scholars who
started the revival of learning in Europe, that he worked over musty
Greek and Latin manuscripts day and night, in order to pass on to
- America's children treasures of Greek and Latin knowledge.
Columbus tells how he suffered hunger, tramped from one country
to ~nother, endured ridic_ule, and risked his life in showing other men
how to reach America.
Amerigo Vespucci relates how he explored the coasts of the New
World, wrote an account of his voyage, and gave to America and her
children his name.
John Cabot declares that he, an Italian, in the employ of England,
discovered the Continent of North America and so gave Americans of
English descent a claim to this continent.
An Italian merchant suggests that Italy produces raw silk for our
mills, furnishes macaroni for our tables, and affords markets in Italy
where American farmers may sell their wheat and corn.
· ENGLAND.
Episode 7.
Characters-Spirit of England. King Alfred. Sir Francis Drake. Shakespeare. James Watt. An
English merchant.
(Pupils

~ay come forward whe~ summoned, singing one sta~ of "Rule Britannia."

This may be fol·

lowed by an English folk game.)

The Spirit of England tells America that England gave America
her language, her literature, her trial-by-jury system , ·many of her
ideas of government, her great leaders; that many English people
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helped Americans gain their independence by refusing to fight in .the
Revolution for George III; and the English Navy materially aideH
America by transporting and convoying more than half of our soldiers
across the seas to fight in the war for democracy.
King Alfred declares that by building a navy he brought peace to
Engla-nd and gave her a chance to develop; that by building churches
and schools and bringing learned men from the coNtinent of Europe
to England he helped to civilize ·our ancestors.
Sir Francis Drake relates how he seized Spanish ships at sea and
helped to destroy the Spanish Armada, thereby saving England from
Spanish rule, and enabling English colonists to sail the seas in safety.
Sir Walter Raleigh reminds America that he spent several fortunes
helping to settle America and so led other men to try.
Shakespeare might step forward, surrounded by a group of children
singing "Under the Greenwood Tree," and remind America that he
gave her the greatest literature that she has, that America's great
men have learned wisdom from his plays, that they are studied in the
schools of America and produced in the theaters.
James Watt declares that he is only one of many Englishmen who
have given inventions to America; that business in America and industries would come to a standstill; that our miners, our farmers, our
manufacturers, our lumbermen, would all stop work; that people in
our cities would starve should he take awaj his gift, the steam engine,
from us. He reminds America that an Englishman, Arkwright, and
another Englishman, Slater, gave us machinery for weaving our
clothing.
The English merchant tells how England furnishes markets for
American farmers by buying their cotton, wheat, meat, and corn,
and how her factories are busy making many things for us.
FRANCE.

Episode 8.
Cllaracter&-Spirit of France. King Louis XVI. Lafayette. Calvin. Foch. A French merchant.
(Schools may appear singing the Marseillaise.)

The Spirit of France tells America that France explored and sold
to Amer:ica, through Jefferson, one-third of all of her land ; that
France founded and settled the cities of New Orleans and St. Louis;
that France helped America gain her independence in the American
Revolution; that she sent the HuguenotS, some of the finest of her
children, to settle in America; that during the World War she gave
millions of her sons who fought for more than four years that neither
France nor America should be conquered by the Kaiser.
King Louis declares that it was he who sent supplies, money, men,
and ships to help us gain our freedom, that the French statue of
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liberty in New York Harbor should remind Americans that they owe
their liberty in part to France.
. Lafayette reminds .A)!lerica that he spent his own fortune to equip
men and furnish supplies; that he foug1it side by side with America's
beloved Washington in the Revolution; that it was because of what
he gave to America that the great Pershing laid a wreath on his tomb
in France and said, "Lafayette, we are here."
John Calvin declares that he gave America some of her greatest
religious leaders; that many of the Protestants who came to America,
the Puritans, the Huguenots, and others, came because they were
inspired by him to seek freedom that they might worship God in
accordance wi~h their beliefs.
Foch tells how he guided the American, French, ·and English
armies, together with all others fighting for democracy in the World
W~r, and how his strategy helped to make the allies victorious. .
A French merchant suggests that France furnishes American
farmers with markets for their wheat, meat, and cotton; that France's
skillful weavers make this same cotton into beautiful gauze fabrics
for America's children; that France makes beautifuJ. china, gloves,
silk, dresses, and hats for Americans.
(Children dance French reel or other French folk dance before
stepping back to one side.)
SPAIN.

Episode 9.
Charadtr.s-Queen Isabella and King Ferdinand. Balboa: De Soto. A SpBlrlsh merchant.

Queen Isabella tells America that she aided and encouraged
Columbus even to the extent of offering to sell her jewels if necessary
to raise the money with which Columbus could fit out ships and employ men to accompap.y him on his voyage of discovery. She says
that America should not let her children forget their debt to the
queen who ruled Spain in 1492.
King Ferdinand may suggest that, even if Queen Isabella did aid
Columbus, Americans should remember that he was the man of
the family and his wife could not have helped Columbus if he had
opposed it.
·
Balboa declares that America owes her first knowledge of the
Pacific Ocean to him; that he discovered the great ocean which was
recently joined to the Atlantic by the Panama Canal.
De Soto reminds America that he discovered her mightiest stream
and her richest river valley.
A Spanish. merchant suggests that Spain furnishes a market fo-r
American grain, cotton, and manufactured products, and that she
cultivates grapes and olives for America's children.
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HOLLAND.

Episode 10.
Characters-The Spirit or Hol)and. The Dutcli Twins. A Dutch merchant
(A Dutch folk game or dance should introtluce this scene.)

The Spirit of Holland tells America that Holland financed the discovery of ,America's richest State, her most bea,utiful river, and
founded her great metropolis ; that she helped to furnish thrifty,
industrious, patriotic citizens for two of her greatest States, New York
· and New Jersey; and that she gave America one of her greatest sons
and patriots, Theodore Roosevelt.
The Dutch Twins suggest that their story has helped many American children in learning to read; that the schools could not get along
without them.
A Dutch merchant declares that Holland furnishes America's OOildren with many flower bulbs, diamonds, spices, and cheese; that
Hollapd furnishes markets for American cotton and grain.
At the end of this scene all representing Europe sing these two
stanzas to the tune " America" :
Out to the unknown West,
Bringing our very best,
Ships sailed to you;
Pilgrim and Cavalier,
Women and ·children dear,
That they might build anew,
From Europe went.
Freely the Old World gave,
Freely have you received
Of Europe's best.
· Great is the earth yet small,
Close knit its people all,
West unto East did call,
We gave our best.

..

AMERICA'S GIFTS TO EUROPE.
Act ll.
Episode 1.
Characters-Uncle Sam or Columbia. George Washington. Abraham Lincoln. An Inventor. Farmers.
American soldiers. Red Cross workers. Thrift Stamp Cha;acters. Garden Army.

Uncle Sam or Columbia representing the Spirit of America tells
Europe's children that they have all done splendid things for America.,
and that she will remind her children of Mother Europe's gifts. The
Spirit of America declares that America has not been ungrateful, that
for hundreds of years America's children have been paying back this
debt. America summons her children and bids them tell what they
have been doing for Mother Europe and Mother Europe's children.
George Washington tells Mother Europe that he, along with Pitt
and Burke, fought lack of representation and tyranny in England
and gained for English people everywhere better government, that
the war in which he was a leader extended suffrage in England and
self-government to England's colonies. He reminds Europe that
while in Ameri~a he is called "The Father of His Country," in the
English Parliament he was called "The Founder of the British
Empire. " He reminds Europe that he helped to make not only
·
Americans, but also Europeans, free people.
.Abraham Lincoln tells Mather Europe that by his wisdom and
patience he held the unjon of States together, helped to make the
first great Republic a success, and made Europeans want to cGpy our
form of government; that because he held ·the American Union
together America was able to do more in the World War.
· An Inventor describes how Eli Whitney, Howe, Robert Fulton,
Samuel Morse, Cyrus Field, Cyrus McCormick, and hosts of other
il).ventors, by inventing the cotton gin, the sewing machine, the
steamboat, the telegraph, the self reaper and binder, and other laborsaving devices helped to feed and clothe Mother Europe's children
and also make their work easier .
.A F armer declares that the farmers in America for over two hundred"years have helped feed and clothe Em/ope's children; that the
freedom-loving people might have lost in the World War had it not
been for American farmers; that America's new products, corn and
the pt>tato, helped to win the war.
The Spirit of America leads one or more American soldiers up to
Mother Europe and tells her that America put four millions of these
men in uniform, that she sent two millions of them to France to help
(11)
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Europe's children to win their fight for democracy. America reminds
Europe that thousands of her gallant men gave their lives for Europe
in the World War, and millions stood ready to give their lives .
.A Red Cross Worker declares that American women and children
gave money, knitted sweaters, stockings, and helmets, made garment:'
for the soldiers, sent nurses, supplies, and ambulances for the wounde('
soldiers, made clothing for refugees, and looked after many needy
families of those fighting in France .
.A pupil dressed to represent a tlirift stamp describes how men
and women, boys and" girls did without sweets, movies, toys, clothing,
and many other things in order to save money to equip our armies
and so help Europe win the World War .
.A pupil dressed as a farmer tells the story of how men and women,
boys and girls helped win the World War by making gat-dens and
working in them on hot summer days so that there would be more
food for our -allies.
(The pageant ends with the singing of" America," in which every child who takes part in Act II should

·
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ST• RY OF

THE .FIRST Tn

K GIVING DAY

Time: "!n the 01<1 Colony Days

Pl ace:

In Plymouth, tbe l and of th e Piic;r ims . '1
H, r• • Lon fello

Scene 1 .
scene 2 .
s cene 3 .

A pilgrim home
An Indian home
The Thankse;iving Feast

Presented by
Junipero Serra School
{which is attended by Mexicans only)
Pasadena, Califo rnia
N'ovemb r
1926

·r1 tten by

FRANC ES K.
~a

TAYLOR

teacher in Juriip ro Serra Sc hool)
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PILGRI •t C!!A ACTLRS

Mistress Elizabeth Hopk in ,
One of t ·enty - nine v•omen wh o came in
the ~ ayflo\'ler. Fifteen of these women
died that first inter and spring.
Constance Hopkins , her elder

auBtter (aee 17).

Dmar is Hopkins, her little daughter .(a<;.;e 5).
Prtsc !lla Mullins, a ch arrTJ.ing orphan maiden , skil lfu 1 as
spinner and cook (ag e 20).
Remembe r AlJ.erton (Y.'oun,g gi rls who~e mot ' -r d ie d ('luring
Mary Allerton
)the VJ inter {a.:;es about 10 and 8)
·
Peregrine
Ed . ard

Governor

~ hite,

~ in s loY~ ,

~il liam

Eld e:r "' lllj.am Bre

11

t ile baby born on the ayflo\\ler Ylhile
it v1as anc·h ored in Cape Cod arbor (a0 e .1)
the diplomat (a~e 25).
He went as hos tac;e to the Indians and won.
t hem by his entle manner .
Bradford (age 31)
t the oeath of John Ca rver in April, h e
became gov . mor of Plymouth ~ although
only 31 y .ars old .
st~r , {a 0 e 55)
The sweet - spi:ritod and s cholarly El0er .
The only ma n among the Pilgri ms ho was
p~st Ni dle - a ge,

May not and ought not t h e children of these fathers rightly

01..~ :fa thers . e,..e Englishmen which came over this great
ocean, and were ready to perish in this wilderness; but
they ori od unto ye Lord, and He he<\rd th~ir voyce, and looked
on their adve rs1 tie. Let them t herefore pra·i se ye Lord,
because he is good, and his mer cies endur e fo r ever ."

say;

Bradford's "His tory of Plymouth
Plan tation. "

·'
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INDIAN C 1t.t\RAC T·~ RS

Massasoit , Chief of maMpanoag Indians .
The treaty made by assasott ·w! th the
Pilgrims was kept for 50 years .
Hobbruno ck , one of Massasoi t's braves , but a devoted
follower of. ·!le s Standish, sometimes
calle-d nth Captain'f' Shadow. "
Corbitant, a . assachusetts Indian, allied to
.(assasoit, but "never any ~ood friend to
the English . "
Samoset, the. first In<li an vis it or to the l:'ilg rl ms .
He g reeted t h en . ith the words , 111"elcome,
· Englishmen . "
Squanto
Other

(or Tisquantum), fait hful friend , guide and
i~terpreter for . t h
Pi l gruns .

4 nd1an

An lnd1an

braves

OJ'll,.,'m

(wi th her papoose)
She taught her children to love

Red Feather

(
) Small lndian Chi l d ren
Lit tle F lower(

"T~ M m~yoft~

~d P m

llo'P can it pass a way
hile their names of music lins er
On .ach n ount and st r eam and bay?
-----Richard Huntington .

ature .
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Scene I.

A Pilgrim l ome
Staee Setting
A stone fireplac
at center back. Kettle hune over fire.
Long bench at right of f repla c ; stool at left .
Spinning heel and chair near front at ri ht .
Cradle and lo · rock r near f ront at left.
Th ree - legged stool n ar ~pinntne; vhee l .
Corn- cob doll lean-ne a ai t to 1.

Note;

Having no curtain too Pi lerim Home oc c upied the
rieht · of stage , hi l . Indian setting was at the 1ft .

Entrance of Characte r s:
Priscilla sits at spin 1
h ; , l and s ins .
Constance sits on st,.ool at left of fireplace and knits .
marls runs to cradle, stoop to play ith baby ,
Rem .mber and . ary s tand in front of fire lace and
inc yarn whi c h Lr s . opkins places on t heir hands .
~ rs.
oplmns , aft r eivine yarn to g irls, lifts Dma ris
and places her on t h ree - leeged stool to 1lay ith
doll .
he then sits and roc ks cradle where baby
Peregrine (a large doll) 1s le~ping.

Music

I~o te:

Characters t ak in part on sta~e do not sing .
~ongs and Concert Readings by three c horuses
near sta e .
Group 1
Group 1],.
Group 111

Grades 1 anq 2 ·
Grades 3 and 4
Grades 5, 6, 7, 8 .

rouped

Al l Through the Night

Note:

Constance:

idary:

hat a lovely old song that 1s:

H opkin~:

Priscille.:

~' rs .

At last little Pere g rine ~ hite 1. as leop.
I'm ele.d you brought him with you, Priscilla.

His mother was busy, and I thought you. v ould
like to have h!m for this afternoon .

It is lovely to see him sle~ping there Just as
if 1 t were our own 11 ttle Oceanuc • Oh dear !
Those two 1-iayflo er l;>abie s should have gro~n up
toge ther.

iopkins:

1-!y dear child1 God kno ·s best.

Our Oceanus
lived only a few months . But .l:'eree;ino "~t,;h! te
loo ks e.s if he m~ght live t o be an old mun ,
doesn't he? (stoops to arrange quilts) Have
you -girl s finis hed your ~" ork?

Almost, Mr s . Hopkins •
in nglanct.

Mrs . Ropl{lns;
Remember:

tell us about your home

_hat! Te),l you ab out En land ? . America is
our ho~ now, litt le one.

Very · Y~e ll, then . t. e had a beautifu l home
1n En 0 land . But the king as not kind to us.
He wru l cl not let us eo to our o n church and
worshi p God as we pleased, so we went away to
Holland ~
Th Dutch people \Ve re kind to us and
we stay~d there 12 y~ars •

! liked to p lay
stay in Holland

Constance:

P l~ ase

But we have not hearu a story since other di~d.
Father is too busy . ·Please , ear - r~ . Hopkins .

Mrs. Hopkins r

.da ry:

Pro.g ress ive Bk . I I p. ~ 1

See note on music at end of play.

Pri s cilla:
Mrs.
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Group 11

Eusic

ith . the Dutch girls .

Why didn 't lf'e

alw~ys?

Because you children tal k d Dutch L·· O much Md
for 0 ot t.ha t you ere English people. ·· e · decided
to make a home of our own in this new country of
·America . nere, Elder Br ewster says, we c an
worship as we please and still be English.
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~rs

. · Hopkins:

··e s · il d on the (ayflo e:r . It wa a very little
ship for 1 02 peopl , ·;md ·,. e were not very comfort able . But '€ 11 ved on the ay1'lo r for ten long
weeks .

Priscilla:

Rememb r:
Mary;

left many oo d f'ri nds in Holland . And our
dear Past r, :form Robinson, ·as not permitted
to com . V! i th us •

~··e

';e could not run" and play on the ship.
tire d .

1

But

r1sc1lla told u

Damaris • (pattin
.,rs . I optmns:

Ma1•y:

Damaris~

irl,

Yes , Priscilla and . ary Ohil ton v:e re ''ery kind
to you children . I'm sure ~erwere all glad to
see land a a1n . Do you remember that first
onday when v e w nt on shore to ash our eloth( s?

:e gathered sticks for

'~"' asn't

it fun, Remembo r?

You children thought we should build our new home
right then and ther • Darr.aris almost crio d · hen
w had to -ro · ~ l.Ck to the Mayflower .
But I

Hopkins:

Priscilla:

•

Pris cilL) Priscilla is a eood

Then we played in the sand .

Constance:

~rs .

stories to k -ep us happy .

Oh ~ that was a big \lfash day .
the fire .

Rememb r:

,.. e got so

ld not cry .

I did not c ry .

Hush dear .
~ o, you
ere a very brave little
1lerim e;1 rl .
had to stay on the ~ayflo we r
many days w 11 t h men explored the new country~
At last they found this goo- place for our
colony . 1"e :Land d on "Plymouth Rock . ..

l-fary Chilton is very proud of b eing the first
woman no step ed upon Plyrnouth ock . [)he calls
it the doorstep of ur ne home. John Alden says
it is t he "corner - stone of a nation . "

Constance;

John Alden 1.. full of pretty words, Prisci l la,
he is a drearller, but pe rhaps he i~. right .

Pri~cilla:

He may be a dr am r , out he i ·• a worker too ,
Constance . The men 'began •orl< on the Common House
on .Christmas Day . '~""e shall alv•a ys remember that.

Remember:
Damaris:

UJ.r fat h rs cut do l!l trees and built log houses .
'!'hey or ked very hard .
e ork d too, dldn't \lie, Mother?
(She runs to her mo ther's side and stands)

Mrs . Hopkin

Ye ... , dear .

·e v!orked too .
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(Remember and r ary take yarn to
besi de her ~hair)

~.rs .

Hopklns and stand .

Constance:

Eve ryone must \l' ork harct in thi s new country . Last
winter was very sad. tXt one time there were only
seven pe ople to care for the s 1 ck ones. Nearly
half our people died .

Priscilla:

Many of us lost our fathers and mothers. But
pe ople are very k ind to us . Hary Chilton and I
have a goo d home ~ith Elder and Mrs. Br ewster.

Remember;
Mary:

OUr dear mother died.
ather says \M e a re pretty
good littl ho usekeepers, But Mr s . Hopkins he lps us.

Fat her thinks v· e \IIi 11, h ave some food next winter,
sav some w1ld turkeys yesterday .

You remember we were $0 afraid of the Indians at
first . ~ But Squnnto has been a faithful f r iend .

.Priscilla:
I

Mrs . Hopk ins:

song ,

11

Sguanto

~ God

lla s been very go od to us·. Come, children,
sing your v nine hymn, ('l'he three children
stand and fold hands) .

Father, Tender Shepher cl 11 Group II , Prog res ive Bk . II p . 168.

Pris e illa:

Here coJ'l'le·s Mr . Hopkins now .

constance:

And Elder Bre wster is with him. I think they've been
hunting . Oh, dear~ I hope they have some n1e ut for us .
(to child ren) Si t c\'O wn and 'be- quiet no • And
don't forget t hat ;: children should be ~e c n and
not h .ard . "

Mrs . Hopkins:

( nter Stephen Hopk:l,ns and ..,l der Brewster . Br ws ter places
gun by fireplace and comes f or ~a rd~
opkins stands at left
of fireplace cleaning hi~ eun ,)
Elder Brewster:

Good- evening , my f riends . St ephen and I
nave had . no luck w ith our huntin g ~ as you see.

{Brewster sits on the
Mr . ·Hopkins:
Mrs.

~he re

stool .)

Hasn't that boy comP- home yet?

He and ~.e rt llet:ton h..ave gone with J ohn Alden
to oa tch eels .

H opk!~:

Mr . Hopkins:

is Giles?

three~lege~d

It's all rigl1t if t hey're ith John Alden9 He
is g reat oolp to tu.; , a ll'- I ' m e lad he did not
g o oo. k v.·!th the Mayflovrer .

El der Brewster:

After all that sad winter, not one went back
on the .tayflow·e r . .-urely these are brave
hearts , s tephen . Ye t no .one -rould have blamed
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these orphan maidens if they had gone back to their
friends at home .
~lder Brewster, this !e; our home ~
iere we shall
spend our lives, Mary ChiltonJ lizabeth Tilley
and !.

:Priscilla:

Mr . Hopkins :

~ e hope n xt winter will be better .
gro¥~n we ll and the harves t is good .

Indians are friendly .
Thank God .
Elder Br e ster:

Children:

Oh !

Constance:

'"'e

Pri~ci lla:

Mr . Hopkins:

My friends, let us have a Thanksgiving Day .
e v ill go to church in the mornine;, then e
will have a feast and a holiday , The little
ones will like that,
y s , yes .

will a ll like t hat, I ' m sure,

(walking across to Constance} Yes , I think that
· ould oo sp lendid!

And l e t us invite the friendly Indians . They
·have hel!X'd us in so many V1 ays . I think they
will be g lad to come to our first Thankseiving Day .

· Elder Bre ·ster;

I VJ i 11 speak to Governor Bradford about 1 t .
Edward Winslo'Yl has just returned from a visit
to r:iasaaso.i t, He says the Indicms will keep
the treaty as long as Chief Massaso1t lives .
May he live long ! God is very @od to us .
Let us p raise him in song . {All s tand for songl

Song . Q:roup II
''The Lord is My Shephe rd"
Note:

The corn has
any of the
•e have much f or ¥~ hich to

Proe;ressive Bk II p . 168

see lists of rongs at end of pla.y.

( ;omen md children l eave sta e at right . Men arrange st<.t ge
for Scene II. Remov~ a ll ftwn!ture except cradle and spinning
wheel , v h1ch are placed on i t l r side of f !replace . )
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Scene II.
An Indian Home
Stae;e Settlng:
at back and 1 .ft o· stage .
Stool at right of w i am .
Pottery and b askets in fr nt .
Corn field sugges ted· t left ~f wi vam .

'~ igwam

Entrance of Characters .
Chi ef stands at back and r
Indian woman (with papoose
Two Indian ch ildren run ln
ndia.ns enter t hroue;h corn
Note:

If preferred, all conversation in Sc . II may b omitted
until the en tra nce of Gov. r adford and :dward ' inslm11 .
Group I

Sones

.- wa- yea , My Little
let .
Rock - a - bye, Hy Little OYJlet
Sleep , Darling, Sle ep

. ote:

ght f wi am .
on back) stands at l eft door.
anc sit at door of t lsvram .
f ielcl.

r.~ elodie

See list of Indian Sone; s at end of )lay .

(Indian other l c · s crad le
orks on bask t . )
Red Leaf:

t. other:
Red Leaf:

Oh , VJhat 1& it, mother?

o not b a f raid, Lit tle ' lo er.
o 1 t aJ.kine; to h r baby owlets.

That is the moth r

I saw two blu bird this r1omine; . They have a
nest 1n t hat t a J 1 tr .e . .l wi 11 not hur t t
n s t.

othe r:

That is right, m11 child.
little bird broth rs .

Red Leaf:

See the p retty rainb

1

She sits and

ainst

Lie ten, mother , som thing says~ "To- hoo : To - v·hoo ! ••
t here in t he front . Do you he· r 1 t?

Little Flo er:

Little .F lov·er:
Mother:

c::-eries , Bk . !, p . 83.

Oh! see the

·e must be k.:n

in the sky .

retty colors.

"'Tie the hee.ven of floV~ers you see there;
11 the wild flo ers of th forest .
All the 1111 s o · thE: r-a irie .

hen on .art h tl1ey fade and 1erish .
Blossom in t hat lw v n above us . "

to our

Red Leaf;

Please tell

Littl e Flower:
II other :

u~
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a story, mother .

Tell us about th - Robin and the Bear .

Not no , ch!ld:r .n . Here come , our Indian braves.
Be still and watch t hem dance . And !f t hey speak,
we will li sten ·md learn .

(Enter · l:ndian Braves )
Indian Dance : Physical Tra!nin
Chief

~assaso!t=

~ ell

me?

Corbitant:

Corbitant:

Clark , p . 158.

don , my braves . Did you ~ ish to speak
I will. listen to your words .

Nay , Corb!tant , you speak as a ch:Lld, and
your \'lords ar ·.. foolish . ~·amoset, hat do
you think of t h ls?

o, Great Chi f, I have ¥.l~tched these men for many
moons . I see no evi l in them .
Samoset says they a tte not evil . Yet they carry
thunde ; Gl.nd lightning; to b rine; death to the Inclian.
Not · evi l? trn:

·Ch ie.f Massasoit:

Samoset:

~c ho ol s ,

Gre <-'tt Chief tassasoit, is it not time to drive
these white m n :from our land? There ¥'ere more
than a hundred of the;;m wh n they came , but many
hav, died . J. hid beh ind a tree and counted them
as they came from church . 1· e could easily kill
them all now .

Chief · assasoit:

Samoset:

fo r Elemen .

Peace , Cor.bitant: It is

~amoset

vho s eaks n<W .

elcome . They gave me food
the house of Stephen llo pk!nz . !
think they - ere afraid, for the men lay awake a ll
night. :amoset kno s.
I bade t hese Englishmen

and let me sleep in

Corbitabt:

Hobbamock:

So th y Y'ere afraid .
Afraid : I, Corbitant, have
no fear .
I fear not their red - hair d Captain,
iles Standis h . " He is a little man . Let h!m go
and work ·it.h the v;om,n . 11

Speak not so fit> the Captain of Plymouth . He
h art of a chief.

may bt> a little man , but he has th

Massas oit:

Squanto, you kno. • these men for you have lived
with t hem , VJe wi ll hear

Squanto:

Corbitant:

~rou.

Oh, Chief " assa~o1t, I have had cause to hate the
·h1te Man , Did not that 1ck d Capt in Runt carry me
off as a slave? ·And h n I returned l f a.q).d a ll my
peopl v:ere aead . But t ese people of )lymouth are
not like that . lcked on ,
One

'hite Man ls bad .

Let all r.h ite Men oie .
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Not ~o , says Gov . Bradford . Th bact man should be
punished , but to , oll the ot her does n ot p1e[tS0 t
Great Spirit .
h~ve . elp d t h es , :n li shmcn .
They
a re my fri ncts .

Squanto:

e

!

.

a assaso i~t .

And n o\JI , my brave Hobbamock, we •ill listen to you .
You speak not ....o quick ly s the fier;y· Corbitant .
But you have more y .ars an d more v;i sdom .

i!
'il .

·I

Mighty Massasoit, my belov t:d Sachem, I do not .forge t
the day vrhen you lay ill. Death was about to carry
you away . Then :rom Plyr11outh came the gent le
'~ inslo
and ·as t er Hambden . They cared f or you until
you we re •el l. These men ara our fr iends , 0 Chief .
Shall e not .live in peaee ·i th · them?

Hobbamoc/k:

i

I

You have spok n ·ell , Hobbamoc k . And no\, h D.r the
wordS. of Hassasoit . A~ros the Gr at ~· aters these
Eng lishmen c e.me a others have coJlle be for •. But
these con not to seek gold, nor to "'teal our
trea ur~s, nor to make us !>laves . Th y only . ish
to make a horne in our land , ana to s peak to the
Gre t Spirit in t he r own c:..y . I hav given my
promise to Gov . Carver that there shall be pea c e
betwe n the l'.hite ~1an aDd the Red .
·
'· But 1 Chief , Gov . Carver

·is

ad no · .

_rue , but Massasoit sttll live s . An d whil I live
that promi e sh l l b k. pt . J.y brave .. , do yov. hear
my ords?
( exc pt Corbi tan t)
sh a 11 be kept •
1'\t..
VI!

J

nough o .l words

Song s
Group III .
·!usi c of the River
Camp Fi re
In Arizona
Squan to :

o

Let us have muf ic .

see list of Indian son s at end of p lay.

Gr ,at Chief , the

Mas. asoit:

Gr eat Mas"'· as o_t, your promise

~··

i

te Man comes .

It is Gov . Br adford a nd · . in lov. of the e;entl

heart.

(.Enter Bradford and 'ins loVJ from right . Chief advances
to meet them) See note at t.e ginnine of .... c . II.
Massasoit:
' . inslo'll:

Tt"elCOmE• , ,.hite L::m . The Red
his Pa le ace brothers .
Th
h ad

v~ an

i s glad to see

an has l. e n k 1nd to his vuhi te brothers . ~ :e
reat trou b les 1n our old home aGross the ~·ater •

Red

. e became Pil rims and sought a ne ho!'l'le in 'JT01 .r
beautiful l and. l' e were s trane: rs, but · e found friends
among the Indians . The heart of th -'hi t e ~an is arm
.and glad .
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Governor Bradford:

Mas..: aso;i t :
I

I
I

You ave us the Indian com ancl sho ·ed
us th£> best ay of ~ lanting it . Our
harvest is ;'o od . Tomorr ow v:e ill make
a e;reat feast and i ve thanks to God .
God ie. our Fath r . He is th Father . of
t he Red Man , too . " ' 111 you cane to our
f ea t?

The Indians w111 come to t ' e T'hite ·.~ an's fast .
ie , to o, will thank the Great <-" pirit .

( P!lerims leave s t age at ri ght)

India'n music on piano as Chief Mas"'asoit 1 ads hiE- braves !n
circfe and off at 1ft . Ipd!an woman and children folloV'I .

I

I'

/
/

·j

I
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Sc ,ne III .
'!'he Thankse;1 v l n

Fe:~. •. t

C!tage Sett · - :
1\cti on cente r
t ble at back
pen and ~· per
fireplace ar
pie . T 1r - l

a r und Pilg rim side of stae; • Cmal l
and l ft of i ir e >lace .
Ink orn p q ~il l
on t abl •
n long benc h t right o f
placed a bo wl of ap11l
and a pumpkin
-r:gecl sto ol in fron t of lone benc h .

Ent ranc e of Cha racters:
· lder Bre· t r .... i s a t f.:m 11 t abl anc1 w rit e~ . Mr •
-Hop!dns goe s to fir ,plac . and stirs i n }{et t le . Cons t an ce
s its on stoo l picking c ranb rrJ "'' • Damaris slts on
floor, atchine .
Sone:

Al l '!'hat's Gr at an

Go o d ; Pro :r ss ive Bk . II , p . 170

( .nt r Hr . Hopkins c:mo Mr . 1' inslo with sa"'' hor
and board . Set up t · 1?1 . nE·ar 'ro nt . )

s

1J' lnslo w:

Th i
is a good place for the t · bl . , c.te ph n .
am glad
c. a n eat. out h -.re under th tr s .

Hopk ins:

Y s , i t is Mor like a hol.:day . ,.hy , h .re i ...
El der Brewster , a lready busy ·ith h ls pen . That
was a fine ser mon , Flcter .

I ' m afraid our ym.mc;
ople
re thinkinw
morE' sb out th
inner than the F rmon .
r 'm
re John t urn~ t e l1 ur - e; l ass b fo ro a ll
the sand had run through the th 1 rd. t i m •

Elder Brewc te r :

Hopk i ns:
El cler Bre

T'

ins low:

Ind ,e-·d?

te r ;

I

hall sp ak t o John about the t .

T

o, I rL h you ouldn ' t S t ephen .
qui te ready to sto •

I ¥Ias

''~e ll, it L.

our f ir""t h ol iday , y u kno · •
nd ,e 've
ben here almo st a y ar , (to ~ : rs . Ropl ins . The
t bl . s a ro r a y f or y ut v· 'lTlen no v-·.
( Hopkins an ' '" inslo , 1 av )

. r s . HopkinB:

( S >r aclint:; cloth)

the
.ememb r:
Ma r y:

Yes .

tabl£~

na · •

S e i .._ h .lpin

Remembe r! .. ary : Come anc1 se t
Have you seen r isci ll
Iullins?
1 · r~ .

Br '\liS ter

. ith her pud'. ng .

m ,mb r and L1a r y § t
She will b h re pr tty ... oon .
t able) oil ! 011 ! ~lha t c.\ good d ' n r ! I ' m a o _unzry:

Damaris:

I am hun "'r y too .
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Remember:

So am I . Oh ! det;tr . I as 1:10 s l c py irr church
thie morn ing . _l)e ermon ,a, ~lo ne; .
( She se s l der Er e s ter and put s hand over mot t n )

· r s . Hopkins:

Yes , I s a'fJ you nodd i ng in c hurch . And your
b rothe r Bart a wh i sp~ rin g . l d on 't kn o~ why
the tithing - r'l8,n didn't s ee you .

( En t er Constanc e with t urk y , Priscilla VJi th pudding}
Constunce;

Here cones t he wi 1 turkey Fa t . e r shot 1 n the woo ds
yesterday . Doesn't it look g oo d?

Mary:

It smel l s go

Um!

Dama ri.. :
Pri sci lla:

~ rs# .

a very fat

Oh :

to •
tur l~€Y !

And here is t h . !ndian ucldi ng . No , truly s
!tr s . Ho pkin , i sn 't it just ac. fine as any p l um
pudd in you e ver sav· in Ene l and '?

Hopk ins :

It is a beautiful puddi ng , Pri cilla .
the corn no , Const an c e .

Const anc e:

(to Remembr·r)

Priscilla;

Oh, no ! Don't d ro p t he pumpk i n pi e !
( Enter Br adfor d , •:;i,ns lo , a nd ' o pk i ns)

Gov . Br a dfor d:

And d on't drop that pumpkin p i c !

The Indians are co ming
t.he rrt w el corn

no~ .

Let us make

•

{Br adf ord and • · inslo ¥~ .o to me-e t Chief a.t 1 f t.
back in g roups to watc h t hem . )
Gov . ' Bradford:

Br ine

Others step

Ch ief Massasoit, . you Gt. re welcome .

1>;e are gla(l to have you visit m.: .

;inslow;
Mas c:u~oit:

' ·e br tng t o ou r

hi te Brothers t he s i f t of corn .

(C hi f turns sl owly and e~t .nds hand tov ard Squan to
and Samose t ho bring for· a r baske t ~ of co rn.
"inslo , shov' s t.l-lem v11 here to place the co rn . Bradford
leads Chief to t able . Brewster joins t hm . ~ inslo
b ri ngs t llB t wo In :tans to t b
opkins joins t hem ,)
Indian

musi~

on p ian o,

as

others e ter.

r~rs .

Ho pkins and ramaris J'TlE:' t Indian oman and c hild ren and
bring t h m to t a'hle.. J.nctt n l raves enter nd :fbrm circle a t ·
l ef t of t abl • S it on f loor.
Priscilla, C.mstance, RemembfJr , and ...1ary t ak

places at table .

Y:u..,i c of Dox ology on piano . Rome 'feacher' c l am: o young
mot ers ent er and ..,tand behlnd childr n at t ab l , . 11 b o heads .
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run._, by young mothers clas 8 .

Doxology
~tethodist

Hymnal (''ord"" no . 718 , t un , Ol d Hundred, p . 4 «)

"0 give t hanl s unto ths Lord for he 1 c:: good ~
for Hi" me rcy en ureth forev .r , "

__l der Br wster:
Gov . Br adford:

"I •ill ive thank. unto the Lord ;
praises unto Hie nar.1e . ''

~ill

l

sing

Hopk i ns :

"Enter into · ie !la tes with Thanksgiving and into
His c o.1rte ith praise . '

~inslo

·"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul , and a ll t hat is VJith!n
m , b l ess Us Holy name . "

Twenty - Th . rd Psalm
Chief

concert readi n 0

Amen chord on piano .

as sasoit : (slowly lifting hir- arms )
Gitch
~anito, the
ighty
He<l r' thy children, 0 Gr at Spirit .
For the g ift of fri nds v•e thank Thee .,
.1 or
the fi e t of food e t, ank Th e ,
tay th 1 ed an and th
hlte Lan
Live as Br th rs her e to ether;
Live in lov. nc JB ace ·nd fr i ndship
In this land for many
es .
G1tche
_anito, t
iehty ,
·ear thy children, 0 Gr at Spiri t .
(Amen chord on p i ano)

Gov . Bradford:

Nov· , my fri nds, let us have a happy holiday .
ill our Indian brothers sing for us?
( Al l step back ,

t

nd in

rou)s)

Gr oup II I
By t he r: ate rs of Minnetonka; Tht r1o

c.
Autw-Ein Leav s .
B roo ~·

Lieurance .

~usi

Elder Brewster:

Ljric Bl{ . III p . 57
T ank you , f rl ends . That as very be auti fu. l .
(He advanc s to front)
I'm sur
e s hall
ever foreet our irst Thankse iving Day in
Arne rica . I hope '<~' O can have a Thankselving
Day evr. cy year . Now , let us · ing one Hymn
all toge t p r b fore w g o home •
(Lifts arms anc1 choru es ri e .)

. ong

All

0 'iorship tte Eing; ?ro re sive Bk . !I , p . 1 69

( C:11 f

leads Indians off sta e , t 1 ft .
at r iht . )

11 r lms l

ave staee
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Li~ t

of Sones

If songs menti on dare not available,

Note:

t ·~ e

follo ing

are suGgested .

r.

Songs for

ilerims:

the Day is Over; N

tur~1

Se ries Bk .

II,

l .

1

2.

In t ee;er Vitae; Progr ssive Bk , III, p . 169

0

i ghty 1ortress is our God {Martin L:uther)
ymna1 no . 101
1{ tho dist

3.

NoVI with Cr a ti n ' s

4.

II .

P • ll~

Songs for

orn; Pro re'-"sive Bk . III , p .

1~7

~ndians .

ah- way- tay - nee ; I>ro · res 1 v

1•

lY'

2.

Hush a bye, Little Papoos ; Pro0ress1.ve

3.

Indian :::,o_

4.

Ojibway Lullaby; New Educational Bk . II , p . 3

5.

The Indian Chi f; Lyric

G•

In the Lanc1

1

anual I , p . 157

anu 1 I , p . 136

; ?rogres ive

a: th

Bk . I , p . 127

eri ,s Bk . III , p . 92

y - Blu

aters; Cadman

•
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1.

History of Pl ymout h ' l antation; .• !l l iam Br •tdford

2.

The

3.

The .l:'il ri ms and Their His tor y; Usher

4.

Kin

5.

Ti istorical Collec ti ons , l. assachusctts; John

6.

The Pi1g rimc ' Spiri t, 'l'e rc entenary Pageant; Oeorg e P . Baker .

7.

omen '"ho Came tn the .ayflow r; Ann i e

Phillip

ar; .. ,llis and

usse ll l'arb 1e

o;rris .
1
': .

Barber .

1d South Leaflets Vll .

8.

Mourt ' s" elatlon . "

~.

History of r\ffie ric a n Peo 1 ; r· Ood.ro :

' i1s on .

10 .

Our Pl ymouth Fo refathers; Charle s ··anl{S .

11 .

Chronicles of t he P1 l rlm

12.

Colonization of

13 .

Hi sto r y of tTorth Arne rica, '· ol . v; Guy C. L e, I:d i tor.

1 •

Lead ing Fa cts of Am ri can

15 .

f". t ry of th . Unit ed f: tat es ; HerdrflB.n .

16 .

Chil ' s Book of Am ric an His tory;

17 .

Th1s Country o f Oure; H. E . Marshall .

18 .

ittl

19 .

Stori

20.

~mry

ioneers ;

·e

a thers; Youn •

Fne;lnad; B. B. "Jam s .

; ~ aud

Hstory; D. H.

Rad ford

o f Plymouth; Otis .

laisdell .

arren .

of th e P11e;rims ; Har aret

onteomery .

·arren .
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Notes :
For the stage ffect of this pl <.\y , we aclmowledge the
use of a few historical :rrors hlch we c o r rect by
t 'he follo~ine st tem -nts:

1.

The Pilgrims hac no ·p1nnine
axact t ime .

2.

inslow's vi si t to the. sick Chief did not
occur until March, 1623.

3.

There is n o hi .. torical :recor d t hat t ho Hoillkin s
f a mily poesessed
cradle,

4.

. e have no reason t o ~up )ose that • assasoi t
ac tually offe r ed fl. prayer at the Thanksg iving

feas t.

hee ls at this
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AMERICANIZATIO N BUREAU
TH I RD FLOOR

W ILMINGTON SAVI NGS FUND BUILD ING
No. 2 EAST N INTH STREET
W ILMINGTON, DELAWARE
Tele phone 0100

This organization is at t he disposal of people who have come
to the United States from other countries. It is equipped to Tender
service, without charge, in the following fields:
Naturalization
Helping relatives to come to the United States
Reentry of aliens into the United States after
temporary absence
Sending money abroad
Tracing lost relatives
Legal matters
General information

OFFICE HOURS :

Week -clays, ex cep t Satmdays, 9 A. M. llllt.il 5 P . l\L
SatiD'days, 9 A. l\JI. until 12 l\L
Tuesday cYeni11 gs, 7 o 'clock uubl 9 o'clock
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ADVERTISEMENTS
BY

T H E FR IENDS AN D STU D ENTS
OF

THE SCHOO LS

Angeline Fratiticelli

Teacher-ELLA M. HIGGINS
Mar cella Gallansl<i

A ·sunta Morganti

Rosalia Slomanson':'

Teachlw-lVIARY F. CORSON
Eva Wisniewski

Annie Yaremchuk

RURAL NEW CASTLE COUNTY
Teacher-JULIA W. SCHWARTZ
NEW CASTLE
Vincenzo Di Pietro

Rosina Clementoni

Stella Girolamo

MONTCHANIN
Anna Angelo
Secondina Camoirana*
Adalgise Campese
Catherine Carozzo*
Michelina Casillo*

Rose De Toro
Lucy Feliciano*
Lucia Monico*
Philomena Netto

Gabrilla Pulcino ~'
Angeline Ragazzo*
Margaret Rizzio~'
Margaret Ruggerio*
Anna Tango

Mary Colicchio*

ROCKLAND
Dora Goldberg*
Nunziatina Pontonio*

Albino Salvo"'

Ma1;e Gustofsen*

GREENVILLE
Anna Hakala*

Eda Kemppainen *

Mary Fort ugno

MARSHALLTON
Elizabeth Malatesta

Mar.v Virgilio

CLAYMONT
T eache1·s-NAOMI NAYLOR anclETHYLBARD
Mary Caustic
Netta Chiz

Cesira Cruciano*
Mar y Monaco*
Julia Murillo*

• J't•J' fC•N .\II r•udarJ<·t•

:30

Benita Oleo'~
Eleanore TroiJo

'J'eache·>·-NAOMI NAYLOR

Maria AbatP
Vincenzo Abati
Rosa Battaglia*
Sarah Bell
Rose Bernst ein •:•
John Bukay
Tillie Bukay*
Lucy Celia
Nicholas Chalu s
Barbara Chalus
Mal'y Chrusch *
Antonette Ciccone
Eva Danylo
Jennie Dignoroso"'
Annie Greenfeld
Tessie Grodzic1ti •:•

Cla ra Chiaverino*
Mary Conticello*
Chiarina Di Leonardo*
Mary Di Leonardo
J oseph DiMasi*
Helen Durka'~

Lillie Harmon
Stella Hazewslti*
Annie Hlywak''
Mary Kiloczki
Ida Kovner•:•
Helen Kowalski*
Stella Kozinski
Mary Latina*
l{at ie Marcinis ki
Mary Marko
Mary Mazzetto':'
Elizabeth Mele*
R ose Naamau*
E sther N ovik':'
Nunziata ParisF
Annie P ietropaolo
T e(tehot-ELIZABETH A. KAIGHN
Mary Malgiero *
L ucretia Mazza ,
Tanin a Milano
Alfea Neri*
Elena Pedicone

'l'~ache1·-0LI VE

J ulia Prokop *
Josephine Raw a *
Agnes Roman
Raffaele Romano*
Fannie Rossittio*
Sebastian Rossittio *
Rose Schultz*
Katarzyna Skura
Inez Sortino*
Julia Sosnowski
Rosa Swybenski ~
Mary Uypkis*
Antonina Uzxyzxyn *
Stella West *
Annie Yatzus*
Josephine Zemen ewska *

Rose Riccardi
Serafine Sanzone
E sther Schinfeld
Ida Shapiro
Blanche Stepno·wski *
Sallie Tuff

BYRNE

Augusta Andrews
Mary Augustine
Esther Barber

J ennie Fabbietto
Esther Finesmith
Minie Geller

Mary Nicholas
Helen Olbrys
Mary P asalinsia

Angeline Biango

Stella Kruk

St e!Ja P etkevich

Helen Buszka
Rose Cervelli
Annie Cohen
Rose Darevski
F iolTo Delapo

Frances Kusk
Rebecca Marantz
St ella Markowska
Clar a Matynak

Annie Smiegel
Blanche Stawicka
Mary Subeda
AHce Winters
Nellie Woj szewski

Antonetta Annone
Angelina De Santis
Mary Ghione*

Mary Cannatelli
Anna Domanslti

Teacher-JULIA W. SCHWARTZ
Antonette Giansan ti
E lsie Iannotti

T eaclle1·-BARBARA MILLER
Anna F lanzer
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Anna Peco
Mary P opo
J ennie Stellini

Rosie Kosowski
Teresa Petrucci"'

AMERICAN HOUSE NIGHT SCHOOL FOR DECLARANTS
Margaret Kenney
Carlos Andre
Neil McLellan
Alex Kczynski
John McLeod
Frank Caputo
Andrew McBride
Severin Meyer
Yfet Celli
'l'homas McKay
Agnes Pearce
Giovanni Ciar mel la
E lizabeth McLaughlin
Alma E. Sundberg
George Harrison
Charles Thornton
Rose Ann McLaughlin
Solomon Hirsch':'
MONTCHANIN
Richard Boelicki
Carmen Colicchio
Anthony Detoro
Joseph Feliciano

Vincent Mocciola
Francisco Monaco
Domi nick Proscino

Frank Ramuno
Giacomo Salvad01·i
E ric Swenson
Michael Tango

CLAYMONT
Felix Fantini

Antonio Candeloro
Abramo Cioci':'
Joseph Di Virgiljo

MARSHALLTON
Joseph Flocco*

Michael Gallo
Joseph Toro

Mothers in Home Schools
Members of the Classes who have attended at least 90 per cent of the number
of clays the Schools were in session from October, 1925 to April, 1926.
WILMINGTON
Francesca Andreoli
Gustadina Apostol*
Maria Appotas
Josephine Cicala*
Mary Ciangio
Anna Dankewich l <
Marie Di Musio
Ethel Evnitzky*
Dora Ge1ler
Cosimo Germano*

T ect che1'-ELIZABETH E. KAISER
Victoria Germano*
Janula Laskaris
Potta Laskaris
Maria Lomonico
Jennie Mezzatesta

Gaetano Moriello
Bella Moses*
Anna Muderick
Domenica Papa

Toefil Palczewska *
Marie Perregrino*
Eva Sandal
Caroline Sollander*
Carmelina T errano va

Concetta Tretta *
Katherjne Wallace
Fannie Marcovitz
Ethel Sles
Concettina Rollo

'l'ea.cher- CYNTHIA LOFLAND
J ennie Anderson ·:•
Esther Caney';'
Bessie Cohen*
Rosa Freedman
Lena Galpedn *
Madalena Grabtis*
Lena Horowitz *
Sophie Kamineska*

Victoria Koronik*
Mary Krystopolski
Annie Olezewski
Katherine Orechwo*
Olga Pead*
Katherine Pekessiewicz*
Frances Przyborowslca *
Lillie Reitzes*
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Alberta RoisiJ ~'
Elsie Roslan *
Fannie Schoenberg*
Mary Schumorcha *
Rose Silver*
Dora Smith*
Tessie Starum*
Rose Wei ner~'

Annie Bosikh
Dmytro B utz
Nicholas Hatz
Frank J anczewski
St<1 nley J anczewski

Annie Rybachok
Stephen Ryba<;hok

Domenico Croce
Guiseppe Di Battista

Ignac Barczak
Teofil Bazidlo
Sebastiano Celia
N icholas Choma
Felis Ciskowski
Biagio Crescenzo
Anthony Czerwinski
Stefan Daleclci
Walenty Deptula
Josephine Falkowsl<i
Stanley Gardecki
Ercole Girardi

NUMBER EIGHT SCHOOL
Abraham Kreshtoo1
Michael Kuzian
Alice Matuszewska
J ohn Procek

NUMBER FOURTEEN SCHOOL
Ha rry Samanuk

NUMBER SEVENTEEN SCHOOL
Lu igi Di Netta

NUMBER NINETEEN SC HOOL
Agnes Glowiak
Peter Grudo-wski
Amelia Gulczynsld
J ohn Kaczewicz
Walter Kirwaski
Mary Kocot
J acob Kosinski
John Kosinslci
Mary Kozi
Felix Kr upa
Boles1aw Krysiak
Tessie Kryspin
J ohn Manesta

Walter Przyborows ki
Adolph Romeiko
Stanley Sawilla
J oseph Slomenslci
Alexander Sylvestozok

J acob Strusowski
llsevolod Wa vrinevicb

Giovanni Garnbacorta
J oseph Jori i

Stanley Maskowski
Vito N ufrio
William Prszybysz
Lewis Rapert
Rocco Romagnoli
Theodore Romanski
J ohn Siwik
Hedwig Slcizatz
Samuel Slavin
F rank Sugals1<i
Michael Swede.rski
Frank Widzgo'vvski

ITALIAN NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE SCHOOL
Domenico Giansanti
Philip Nordo
Vito Angelino
Elsie I annot ti
Guiseppe Paoli
Grace Cali11i
Tony Parisi
Nunziat o I ubatt o
Philip Ceresini
Raffaele Lamber to
Vincenzo P edicone
Luigi D'Antonio
Emery Di Monte
John Santillo
N icola Lanera
Luigi Lattanzi
Guiseppe Stellini
Adeline Di Vincen zo
Oswaldo Manucci
An geline Di Vincenzo
Davi d Toumar1cine
Lydia Nai
Angeline Vittorini
Salvatore Geo'r ge
UKRAINIAN HALL SCHOOL
Mikolay Cycy k
Paul Domanski

Vincent Carneli
Rose Darevsld
Valentine De La ·Cour
Dora Freedman
llelen Glasbrenner

Charles Ewa zko

AMERICAN HOUSE DAY SCHOOL
Elizabeth Hannig·
Nicholas Kissel
Ann a Lorenow:i cz
Joseph Mauchet·
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Mike Gera
Peter Hryn eshen

Susan McGuigan
Abbie Murphy
J ennie Schlein
Sabatino Trovani
Pietro T rotta

Lewis Askroyd
Armenag Kevork Ayd.iian
Thomas Young Campbell
Ada G. Freemantle
Pio De Angelis
Leopold Dernowski
Alfonzo Di Camillo

John Brown
Romeo Cantera
Constantine T. Couvas
Walenty Deptula
Angela De Santis
Millie Eisenman

JANUARY CLASS
Dmytro Fabryka
Felico Fantini
Antimo Confranca ·co
Josef Gruszczynski
Emma Inman
Michael Kobylanski
Max Levin
Alfio Lizzio
MARCH CLASS
Benedetto Gazzillo
Luigi Giansanti
Anna Maria Hakala
Walter Karwoski
Frank Kier as
Donato Scorziello

Benjamin Mazer
E-leanor Millar
Guiseppe Pacini
Morris Rappapo1i
Louis Schendelman
Nathan Spiegel
Teofil Sztandroski

John Siwik
Nathan Slovin
Antonio Parisi
Joezff Zeirinsky
a1bert Ze'lbe
Angelina Vittorini

Pupils in School Centers
Members of the Classes who have aLended at least 70 per cent of the number
of nights the schools were in session from October, 1925 to April, 1926.
WILMINGTON
George Asfalg
Christian Bauer
Anna Begalke
Maria Begalke
Sven Bergstrom
Fred Brohammer
Julia Brown
Mariano Cecchini
Anthony Cool<
Primo Cursi
Vincenzo Dalbutto

William Davis
John Dice
Joseph Dlugosz
Maurice Ekman
G. E. Esterling
Michael Fisicar o
Linia Fiske
Samuel Fontanella
Mollie Brodinsky
Bruno Campese
Max Cohen
Tillie Evnitzky
Louis Feldman
William Finesmith
Cosino Germano

NUMBER ONE SCHOOL
Joseph George
Donato Giordano
Joseph Glazer
Lena Gross
Antonio Guerra
Oscar Hagman
John Hazewski
Charles Hegerty
Magdalena Herold
Elisa Horeis
Henxy Horeis
Frederick T1ion
Peter Kiuca
Karl Kutterolf
Fred Mau
Mary McKinney
Kira Miller
Max Miller
NUMBER FOUR SCHOOL
Louis Iamondo
Pauline Laborinski
Benjamin Levenkron
Benjamin Lovecl<
Salvatore Mascio
Pedro Neira
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Bessie Nord
Haralabos Partsalas
Fred Peterman
Mariano Poce
Paula Pressman
Margaret Reynolds
Francis Rossman
Richard Rossman
William Schomburg
Fred Schreiber
Pius Schwab
Mose Stancil
William Tschamber
Caroline Waldman
Carl Weiman
Anna Weiner
John Witzk
Herman Yudkowtiz
Albert Zelbe
Pilar Neira
Fortunato Pirri
Theodore Rivera
Max Rubin
Manuel Rodriguez
Fannie Schevitz
Philip Warzicki

HONOR ROLL
Graduates of the Caesar Rodney Ci6zenship School admitted to
naturalization, June) 1925 to March 1926
Carlo Agostino
Pasquale Annone
Charles Bartoszewski
Klaas Blanken
Elin Blomquist
Elizabeth Blomqui st
Alexander Bruce
Matt hew Brumbley
Ugo Campana
Tony Cartelli
Pasquale Cerminara
Peter C. Christensen
Peter Corbett
Domen ico Croce
Margaret Ann Crowe
James Cunningham
Castanmt Dellose
Leonardo Delizio
Samuel Evan-s
J ennie Figliola
Giacinto Gentile
John C. Giroso

Aldo Aloisi
Pietro Antonelli
Helene Carlson
J ames Catsimatides
Zobietto Cicchetto
Thomas Conaty
Frank Corbett
Domenico Covelli
Primo Cursi
Luigi D'Antonio
Silvoi J. R. DeBartol omeis
J ohn Dobrzenski
P eter Dre'bot
Jan Ewaszko
Paul Goldstein
Cha.ike Goslcy

JUNE CLASS
Morris Goldberg
Harry Goldich
Francisco Gonzalez
Tillie Gr eenberg
Gertrude Greenstine
Wilhelmina Hagena h
Thomas Johnston
Michael Kaminski
Pauline Kauiman
Mateusz Keszka
Arvi Kinnunen
Bronislaw Kuczmarski
Mary Leoni
William P. Lipinski
Michael Lukasziewicz
Guilio Malatesta
Robert G. Malcolmson
Joseph P . Markow
Minnie Mitche11
Michael Nicas
Konstanty Palczewsld
Isadore S. Piunti

Harry Ploener
Felix Pustolski
Orino Rina,Jdi
Filomena L. Santone
James G. Sarros
Boleslaw Scomorucha
Nick Schiaverelli
Morris Seidel
Gu iseppe Selvaggi
Phi·lp Simon
Ben Slutsky
Adam Smolka
Adam Streb
F rans isco Scelsi
P eter Sass
Frank J . Tartaglio
Samuel J . Tartaglia
Giovanni Teoli
Peter Toner
Filippo Vaccarini
St anley Zalewski
Frank Trzcinski

SEPTEMBER CLASS
Patrick D. Grea1ish
Dorothea G. H. J ensen
Joseph Koza
Wladyslaw Kozak
Michael Kozlowsky
John Leonard
Giovanni Leonzio
Clara G. Lipinsky
Luigi Marcozzi
Benj amin Muderick
Alphonse W. Munoz
Barney O'Leary
Hieronim Osienski
Guiseppe N. Pa ntalone
Nicola Papillo
Meyer J. Plum

Michael Pritcyk
Elizabeth Quigg
Sam Reitzes
Antonio Rizzo
Catedna M. Rog·gero
J acob Sadd er
Harry Sapna
Dora Smith
John Stach ow
Harry Peter Stathos
Guiseppe Stuppiello
John Suchta
John Szuwalizynski
Benedetto Tonelli
Tydor Wavrinevicz
F r ank Zaborowski
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Ml~. Robert E. Lewis, President of t he Delawar e Pa1·ent-Teachers Association, were
Thomas Calloway, Millsboro,
William Hitchens, Millsboro,
George Walker, Selbyville,
Robert Boggs, Wiley's,
Jesse Winchester, Newark.
The following week, on F riday, March 26,
t he colored people in the State who attended
Opportunity Schools had a rally at t he
Booker T . Washington School in Dover. Pupils came to this r ally from all parts of the
State. The program consisted of demonstrations of the different kinds of wor k done
in the schools, of talks by t he pupils telling
of their appreciation, an explanation of the
schools by Miss Burnett, the Director, and
an address to t he pupils by Mrs. Alice Dunbar Nelson, of Wilmington. Prizes were presented to the pupils of each county who had
done the best work in learning how to read
and 'VTite for the first time. The pupils receiving prizes were:
Reese Winder, Laurel,
David Blackston, Smyrna,
Robert Hall, Middletown.
Henry Clayton, Mt. Pleasant,
Old time spirituals were sung by pupils in
the different districts, and the State College
Glee Club gave some selections. Certificates
were given to all the pupils who finished the
work the class they were in. After the exercises were over , Tefreshments were ser ved
to all those present.

State, the Public Education Department, the
Parent-Teachers Association who helped so
much to get the schools started, lind t he
American Legion, who not only gave this banquet in honor of the pupils but also gave
money to support some of the schools for
which the State did not have enough money.
After the banquet a big meeting was held
in the Dover Court House. Here Dr. Holloway gave a welcome to the pupHs and their
f1i ends, a message was read from Governor
Robinson who could not be there himself,
some of the p upils spoke and told how much
they learned in the Opportunity and eKpressed t heir thanks to bhe State for this
chance, and Mr. Josiah Marvel, President of
the Delaware Bar Association, made an address. This was followed by a play given by
some men from the Wilmington Americanization Schools, which showed the Constitut ional Convention. Everybody enjoyed t his
play, which showed George Washington Benjamin Franklin, and representati ves 'from
ever y state that helped to make the Constitution for the United States.
When the play was finished, certificates
were given to all the people who fini shed
their work in the schools for this term, and
prizes were presented to the persons in each
county w ho made the most progress in learning how to read and wri te. The people who
r eceived the prizes, w hich were donated by
three Jewish organizations and presented by
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Our Newest Schools
Many of the Opportunity chools worked
under great difficulties, especially with the
lighting, for most of the small country
schools are not equipped for use at night. A
few had good rooms, well lighted with electricity, but in the smaller schools the pupils
brought their lanterns with them to light the
way along the dark country roads over which
they had to walk to school, and to place on
their desks to help light the way to leaming
more. The youngest pupil in the schools was
16 years of age; the oldest was an 82-yearol d man, in t he Middletown School. Now the
term is over, hundreds of men and women
are happy over the progress they made in
school and are looldng forward to the time
when school w ill open ne:l\.i; year.
"Uncle Tom" Calloway, of Millsboro, who
is 78 year s of age, t he oldest white man in
the State who is going to school, expre:sed
appreciation f or everybody when he wrote
t his letter:
Dear Teacher:We give thanks to the State for the
twenty night schooling. This has been
one of the gr eatest schools for the old
folks that bas ever been started in the
State of Delaware. It picks up all the
old men and women and teaches them
how to read and write their name.
Thi s school represents the shephet·d
when he goes out after his lost sheep.
The name of this school has been given
to me in a dr eam whi ch should be called
the ninety-nine night school. Out· two
teachers have treated us like mothers.
Some of the scholar s that are in school
are as old as seventy-eight years of age.
Now most of the scholar s can read and
write t heir name fine.
This letter is from the oldest man in
the school, Mr. Thomas F. Calloway.

'I' ll O M AS C ALLO\V AY R E ADS 1 HS
I"I HST BOOK .AT 78 Y E A U S
OF A GE

For the past six years instruction in n ight
schools has been given to foreign-born pupils
in D e laware because th ey needed it to help
them learn the lang uage and laws of America
and to become good citizen of the country
a,nd our State. Beginning t his year, by Act of
Legislatur e a nd because the people of the
State want all its people to lmow how to read
and write, t he same chance for ed ucation has
been given to the native-born persons who
want this instruction. On J anuary 5, 1926
the Opportunity Schools for native-born
adults began and continued for t wenty nights.
Duling this t ime 1014 persons came to 55
different schools in rural Delaware. Many of
these people had no chance to go to school at
all when they were young. and learned for the
first time to w1ite their names and to read in
books and newspapers and the Bible. The
other pupils \Yere able to do a little harder
work in their lesson , and studied a rithmetic
and other things which would help them in
their every day life.

To celebrate t he closing of the schools for
this year, the American Legion of the State
gave a banquet at the Hot el Richardson fo r
the pupils in the White Adult Opportunity
Schools in all the counties. One hundred Rnd
sixty people came to this banquet. They were
teachers and pupils f rom all the . chool ,
many friends who were interested in the
work they were doing, and officers of the
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mul C>·oss Stit ching For Ukrainian

ing, shopping, ·and sanitation . Some days
they go down town with their director for
lunch and t hen visit interesting places. After
enjoying such a trip thr ough the Library, all
the girls took out cards and went home with
books. In the country, they have more time
to read.
Sometime very soon, t he members of the
Casa Crruft Club will serve a luncheon t o the
Home Class Council, which is made up of
representatives from all the Home Classes.

M others

Last October, six Ukrainian mothers
started to school at Ukrainian Hall. They
were very happy when bheir teacher asked
them if they would like to learn English the
first hour and do Ukrainian embroidery the
second hour. "It was just like school in the
old country," said one mother, "for there the
girls a r e taught to do cross stitching just the
same like r eading and wri ting." One morning Mrs. Strilbycky, who had gone to schoo·l
in Galicia, came to t he class a nd helped. It
was ver y ha rd at first, but everybody kept
on tr ying and trying. Mrs. Domanski said
that her head was ver y slow but her bands
were more slower and learning ever ything
was more better for children. She has
changed her mind now, :for she has finished
the first reading book, and has made a beautiful cross stitched cover for her machine.
Three members of the class have made machin e covers. They are all planning to make
dresses for their lit tle girls to wear to church
on Easter S unday, which comes on the second day of May for the Ukrainians.
Last week in school, they had a lesson in
using a paper pattern, and learned t he meaning of many ha rd English words, such as
"selvage",
" bias",
"perfor ation",
and
"notches." Mrs. Kowtun, with the help of
the class and t he teachers, f ollowed t he directions and cut out a dress for her little girl.
On Saturday, March 27th, all the clas s except Mrs. Katchmar, who had to work, went
with their teacher to the Bancroft Store,
where millends of Everfast materi.als are
sold. They spent nearly all the afternoon
looking at the beautiful materials and buying some. Next week, they a re going to have
another lesson on using patterns.
Next year they will embroider altar cloths
to be usd in their new chm·oh.

No'w We Can R ead ancl W l'ite
Mrs. Stella West r egistered in a Home
Class at 858 Bennett street on October 5,
1925. Although she could speak English
ver y well, she could not write her name or
read a si ngle word. She walks five blocks to
class and brings a fiiteen months old baby.
She has a perfect attendance record. Mrs.
West can now write her name and addr ess
and has finished reading two books.
Mrs. Rosalia Slomonson, of 204 King
Street, is a grandmother. After Jiving in
Wilmington over thirty-five years, she has
just learned to write her name and address.
She is very proud of her new lmowledge and
uses it with great pride whenever an oppor tunity for doing so can be found.
N atum.lizati on

As fast as they can, many mothers a re
taking their fu ll citizenship paper. Some
wait until after their husband gets his paper,
others get their paper s alone because the
husband is sometimes so slow about it. Fourteen mothers have pr epared for naturalizat ion and been admitted to citizenshi p since
the last Americanization News was published.
Miss Anna Hakala, Mrs. Angeline De Santis, a nd Mrs. Angeline Vittorini, of Mrs.
Schwartz's classes, got their citizenship paper
in March. They w ill be intelligent voters
because they gave much time and hard study
to prepare for naturalization.

A Casa C1·a{t Club
Six young Italian women, living in Rockland a nd Montchanin, who wer e not working
or attending regular school, organized a club
this year under t he supervision of a home
teacher. The club is called the Casa Craft
Club, which means club for learning things
useful in the home. Every Tuesday they
cook and ser ve a luncheon. After lunch they
sew or embroider while talking about quick
ways of doing their tasks, new ideas in cook-

In te'resting I tems
Mrs. Adam Haspnmar, of Claymont, entertained the class in her home on Mar ch 26.
She served hot chocolate, home-made cakes,
and other r efreshments. Mrs. Naylor and
Miss Bessie Speakman were present and had
a ver y enjoyable time.
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YULETIDC: CU STOMS OF MANX LAl'<DS
SLTPER OX CHRIS'l':\IAS BOYS AND GIR L S OF 'I'HF. VILLAGE CAi\IE INTO T il E H O\JSE
Sf~GING TH E l H'i\JN S OF CHRIST' S BffiTH

P UPILS OF UKRAINIAN HALL SCHOOL

Home Schools for Mothers
A t tendance
F our hundred forty-seven mothers in Wilmington, Montchanin, Rockland, Henry Clay,
New Castle, Marshallton, Walnut Green,
Claymont, and Mount Pleasant are having
lessons in Home Schools this year. Two
hundred ninety-eight of these mothers are
going on with lessons begun in other years.
One hundred forty-nine are new people who
for the first time came to the Home School
this year. Eighty-nine of these mothers have
not missed a single lesson since the school
began .

Child after child was taken sick. These
mothers had studied in their home classes
that the best way to stop a contagious disease
was to clean all over and b1ing plenty of sunlight into the building. Knowing that there
was very little money for janitors in that
small country school, these Home School
women went to the teachers and offered to
help make a thorough cleaning of the building. Directed by their Home Teacher, they
scrubbed walls and floors, f urniture and
woodwork, and everybody agreed it was the
best cleaning that school had had in many a
day. Needless to say, no more contagious
diseases closed the school and the Home
School is proud to have in its teacher 's plan
book a letter f rom the teachers of the school
thanking them for their splendid service.

Good Citiz enship

In Montchanin, five miles from Wilmington, ever y f or eign mother in the village, 20
in all, is studying in a Home School.
This year an epidemic df scarlet fever
broke out in the Montchanin Village School.
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Rural New Ca de County
MONTCHANIN SCHOOL
Montchanin School is situated about five
miles f rom Wilmington. In this school we
had a total of 25 scholars from five different
countries. They live in Montchanin, Rockland, and Winterthur. They Hked very much
the school but in the winter had a hard time
to get there because the roads out in the
country were filled with snow. It was impossible then for those who lived far to attend regularly the school. Mr·. Swenson
comes 2 miles to school and only missed three
nights. Mr. D'Amico must walk 4 miJes
from Brandywine Summit.
One of our scholars, Mr. Antonio DeToro,
deserves to get most credit for reg ular attendance at school. He is a resident of Montchanin and belonged to this school for three
years without missing a week's attendance.
although he is a man with wife and family.
The latter part of February, our school
had the pleasure to be present as a body at
the Playhouse to see the film about early
Am erican history. Our teacher made it possible for all of us to go by taking us in her
automobile. We enjoyed the pictures very
much and we all are confident that those
plays are of great help and interest to any
foreigner who is anxious to Jearn to know
more about the country who is adopting
him. We saw the Decla1·ation of Independence, the Eve of the Revolution, the great
man Alexander Hamilton, the Pilgrims, the
Frontier Women, Columbus, and many others
very interesting which we will remember as
long as we live.
When the janitor of the school was quarantined, one of our class,

~r.

CLAYMONT
Claymont Night School opened October
1925, at the Barracks. The Worth Steei
Compan~, thinking the Baracks or Shanty
was gettmg too old for us to have school in,
gave us the use of one of the portable school
rooms on Avenue A, which was more suitable.
Mr . James Gentile, who received hls naturalization papers in September 1925 sailed
for Cosoli, Italy, on December i2, 1925. He
intends to bring his family with him when
he returns the last of April.
On January 4, 1926, Mr. Felix Fantini
and Mr. Michael Kobylanski, r eceived their
naturalization papers. In September 1925
in the Post Office Building in Wilmington'
Mr. Fantini made a speech of acceptance fo;
the American Flag which the September
Class passed on to the new Citizenship Class.
The Home Classes have been well attended
thls winter in Claymont. Mrs. J osephlne
Morrison has moved to her new home in
Chester, Pa. We miss her from the class.
Mr . and Mrs. Frank Caustic have returned
to Delaware, and Mrs. Caustic is back in the
Home Class again.
FELIX FANTINI,
Reporter.
MARSHALLTON SCHOOL
Marshallton School opened for the second
year in October, 1925 with 11 pupils.
One -of these pupils had been a soldier in
the United States army. He came to school
to learn to read and to write having had no
chance for any education in his own country. He studies at home as well as in school
and has made good advancement.
The rest of the school, except Mr. Lorenzoni who is a citizen, have first papers and
are getting ready for naturalization. They
are using for the first time the Federal Citizens~iP. Textbook, "Our Community," and
find m Its lessons good helps for citizenship.
This year the Marshallton Scho~l will come
to Wilmington and have its exercises with the
Americanization Schools of that city. E verybody is looking forward to these Commencement Exercises, because ii will be a fine time
for everybody.
NICHOLAS Dr VrRGILIO,
Reporter.

Joe Feliciano,

did all the work so our school could go on.
In December, 1925, Montchanin had a fine
party for Christmas. It was one of the best
parties we ever had. To it came fathers and
mothers, boys and girls, and even babies.
The children had special games and good
times upstairs, while the big people danced
and sang in the downstairs room to the music
of the fiddle which Mr. Henry Rinaldi . of
Wilmington, played for us. After the games
and music, we went to the upstairs room in
which were beautiful Christmas decorations
and even a tree, and sang some more. Then
we had 1·efreshments and went home tired
but happy from this night which we will not
GIACOMO SALVADOR!,
forget.
Reporter.
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wishes to get well soon. Some of the 0ther
ladies have been sick, but they are better
now, and come back to the school.
Mrs. Angelina Vittorini, of the Ladies
Class, has many congratulations from everybody in this schooL On March 8, she became
a citizen of America, after much study and
hard work to learn about this country.
All the ladies like especially for Tuesday
night to come. At this time they practice
for the Commencement Dance. They like to
read and write, but they like to sing and
dance, too.
RAFFAELE LAMBERTO,
LYDIA NAI,
NUNZIATO lUBATTI,
Reporfers.

with colored 1ights and bt'ight stars. Underneath the tree was the story of the birth of
.Tesus, w hich was told by small figures of the
Baby, with Joseph and Mary close by. There
were also nearby the three Kings and the
shepherds 'vvith their sheep.
MICHAEL SWEDERSKI,
STEVEN WICHLINSKI,
SAMUEL SLOVIN,
FRANK SUGALS!(l,
Reporters.
ITALIAN NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE
All the members of the Intermediate Class
will go to Philadelphia on the excursion of
t he Americanization School. We will then
see many places of great interest in the history of our new country.
In the Commencement time this year, will
be an Italian dance. To Mr. Nunziato lubatti, of the Second Class, should go much credit
for planning t his dance, which Mr. Innocenzo
Ianni is directing. Miss Mary Cannone will
play on her accordion the music for it.
Mr. Gaetano Ciarlo, of t he Second Class,
will miss Commencement this year for the
second time. He went to Italy last year after
he became a citizen. Now he is going back
to Italy for a second time and will bring a
wife back with him to America.
Mr. Peter Zwart, of the Third Class, came
to say "goodbye" to his teacher and friends
befor e he s tarted back to Holland. His wife
w as homesick for her old eountry. Mr. Zwart
hopes that a.fter a while in HoHand, she will
be satisfied to return to Ameri'Ca with him.
Mr. Zwart liked American songs ,rery much
and took back with him the music for some.
All the m en in the Advanced Class will be
citizens as soon as they can. Mr. D'Antonio
is now a citizen. Mr. Cantera, Mr. Ceresinri,
and Mr. Di Vincenza, are studying at this
time in the Post Office. The other men have
their first papers and are waiting for the
time when t hey can make application for f ull
papers.
Mr. Pedicone of the Advanced Class, admires Lincoln, our president, l<lery much. We
are proud of him because he learned all of
the speech which Lincoln made at Gettysburg
during the Civil War of this country.
This year in Italian Neighborhood House
is a large class of ladies numbering twenty.
Mrs. Calilli, who helped very much to make
up the Ladies Class is in St. Francis hospital
is very sick. Everybody sends her their best

UKRAINIAN HALL SCHOOL
Every man attending Ukrainian Hall night
school has his first paper and is working
hard to get his second paper.
Sixteen Ukrainian people received their
citizenship papers last year.
The Ukrainian people are busy practicing
almost ever y night for entertainments. Some
of the men in night school take part in t hese
entertainments. The Ulu·ainian people are
working hard to improve themselves in every
way.
MICHAEL GERA,
Reporte:r.
AMERICAN HOUSE DAY SCHOOL
Our school is not like other schools. From
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. five days in the week, our
pupils go arid come at any time and each
stays as long as he can. We have many pupils but we are not all acquainted. Most of
our pupils work at night. If you we1·e to
visit our school you would wonder just what
was going on. All classes are working at the
same time and each is doing something quite
different from the other.
Many pupils have left our school during
the year because they completed their citizenship training course. Many more are
studying now and hope to be nat uralized in
.Tune.
One of our pupils, is Madame De La Cour,
a teacher of French at a private school in
Wilmington. A few weeks ago, Madame took
a trip to Niagara Falls. She doesn't speak
English very well, but everybody was kind
to her and she enjoyed it very much. She
thought the Falls were very, very beautiful.
JENNIE SCHLEIN,
Reporter.
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YCLETIDE Cl.TS'l'Ol\lS O F i\1Al'\Y LANDS
PT,.'\ YF.RS \\"El""T AI101'T 'l'HE VILLAGE AND GAVE, FOR T H E I NSTRUCTIONS Al'\D EX'!'ER.'L'A:U'\i\IKI"T OF THE l"Ai\IJLY. T H E KILLJNG OF HEROD FORI TH8 :i\LURDER OF THE B.\r:J8S

POLISH PUPILS NUMBER 19 SCHOOL
NUMBER NINETEEN SCHOOL
Many people from this school have gone to
count ry people who came to see it. After it
the Caesar Rodney School for Petitioners
was finished, some boys fr om the village came
in w ith a star, all lighted, and sang songs
this year. From the Beginners Class were
Mr. Deptula, Mr. Rapert, and Mr. Ciskowski;
about Christmas time. The mother in the
from the Second Class, Mr. J ohn Siwik; from
f-amily gave to all the people some special
the Advanced Class, Mrs. Mary Sikorski and
Christmas cakes. Mr. Siwik made himself
the costume of the execut ioner in this play
Mr. Nicholas Choma.
so that it might be j ust Uke that used in the
Under the leadership ·o f Mr. J ohn Siwik,
old country.
the Polish people of No. 19 School worked
Now the Polish people are busy getting
very hard at Chri<Stmas time to make a good
picture for the pageant of al'l the schools.
ready f or Commencement. They will dance
the "Krakowiak" at George Washington's
They showed a story of Christmas in Poland.
A family was gathered in the kitchen of an
Ball and are practicing very hard to make it
perfect.
old country house. They wer e eating t heir
The representative from the Advanced
Christmas E ve supper. Then came in some
Class to the Student Council is Mr. Samuel
actors who presented a play of the " Killing
Slovin. He is also Vice-President of the
of King Herod." In this play were eight or
nine people, including a little boy who was
Council and has done much to help it in the
the angel, and an older man who was the
work of the past season.
At Christmas, Mr. Sugalski, of the Second
devil. This play was taken from a very old
time play and was interesting for all old
Class, had a beautiful tree. It was trimmed
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Mr. Usovold Wavrinevich come to sch ool
almost without missing a night. In Russia,
he was studying in the University of Moscow.
He is glad for this school, where he learns
English.
Stephen Rybachok has also attended school
faithfully. He has been present 62 nights
this year. Stephen is the son of Artam Rybachok, one of the best known pupils in the
Americanization Classes.

At Christmas season, No. 4 had a party.
The room had beautiful decor~tions for this
season. Every one liked this American party,
for we had a good time and were happy.
LUIGI lAMONDO,
PHILIP WARZICKI,
LOUlS FELDMAN,

Reporters.
NUMBER EIGHT SCHOOL
Frank Janczewski of the Second C las~ in
this school never missed even one night this
year at school. We think he has the best
record of any man in the whole night schools
for this term.
In the Second Class was just one woman,
Mary Skupska, last month, she was married
and now does not come to school. She came
to No. 8 School when first she came to America and learned English in the school.
Abraham Kres htool, of the Second Class,
was in the War. Since that time his health
has been bad. Now he has been sick for one
month. We hope he will soon get well again
Ile was our r epresentative.
Alexander Sylvestrozuk says he has had
uad luck for 1926. He got his back hurt at
work, then he had the influenza, and now h e
comes to school with a burned hand. We
hope his luck v;rill change now, for he has had
enough troubles.
Dmytro Bac, f rom the First Class has
been in this school for two years. Just thi s
month, he changed to the Post Office, where
he will study for naturalization.

J 0 HN

WlRZMAN I

Reporter.
GEORGE GRAY SCHOOL
This School, which was Nk>. 17 School, is
now changed to the George Gray School. We
a re the first night school to go into a big new
building. We like it very much. The rooms
are larger, and everything is so new and
comfortable.
1n this school, we have three men who are
now citizens, Mr. Domenico Croce, Donato
Scorziello, and Joseph Iorii. We just sent
Lo the Post Office School to study for their
second papers, Mr. Daniel Plezowski, and
Mr. Guiseppe DiBattista. They hope to get
their papers in June.
When a ll the schools were invited to go to
the Playhouse to see moving pictures of this
country's history, we were very sorry for
Carmine Mauro that he had to be sick and
miss these pictures. They wer e very interesting for everybody.
We have two ladies in our school, Mrs.
Annie Plezowska, and Mrs. Katie Marciniski.
Mrs. Plezowska was in the hospital for three
weeks, but now s he is out again and in the
school.
Domenico Croce is expected to be married
next month. We wish him much good luck!
Mr. Iorii is the representative from the
George Gray School to the Student Council.
He attends all meetings and makes good reports of them to his teacher and the class.
Our school is proud of Mr. Iorii because h e
was the first r epresentative to get 100%
membership in the Student League for his
school, and the first one to report that every
person in his school had bought and paid for
the Americanization News even before it ·was
printed.

FRANK JANCZEWSKI ,

Reporter.
NUMBERFOURTEENSCHOOL
America! America! to our n ew home,
Men, women, boys, and girls, do come,
English here is taught and sung
By day and night.
ln schools for every one.
1ndependence marks the citizen,
No matter where his home has been,
Sweet Liberty, to all, you give a, shar e,
Ametica! America! dear land so fair!
Mrs. Katie Krysa, a former pupil of No.
14 School, but now of Philadelphia, Pa.,
visited our class one evening last month. We
were all pleased to see her and wished thal
she might he with us every night.

JOSE>PH !ORII,

Reporter.
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Bessie Nord, from Class 2B, is in the Post
9ffice. We hope she will get her full papers
m June.
In the Advanced Class is much excitement
and happiness for its people. Three of its
pupils have been married since school started,
and now two more announce that they are
engaged. Good luck!
This year has been a. bad year with much
sickness in the winter. Mr. Fred Schreiber
of the Advanced 01ass, was for some time in
the Delaware Hospital, but now he is better
and back in class with us.
Mrs. Margaret Reynolds, who belongs in
the class which has all native-born people in
it, was also in the hospital. She is able now
to be home, but cannot come back to school
yet.
Mr. Anthony Cook, who comes to Miss
Dea kyne's Class, has to miss every now and
then some nights at school. He must stay
home and take care of his 72-year-old mother
in turn with his other brothers who stay
home on the nights when he is in school.
Besides the many people from foreign
countries who attend this school, there come
also a number of American people who did
not have a good chance for school when they
were children. They have a special class
with Miss Deakyne and Miss Maguire as
teacher. Mr. G. L. Esterling is the r epresentative of the American Class in Student
Advisory Council.
We feel very proud because among us is
one man who went all the way to the South
Pole. This man is Mr. Louis Harlas, who
took such an interesting trip. He had many
other interesting experiences in travel.
The whole fami'ly of Mr. Henry Horeis attends Americanization School. There come
to this school Mr. Horeis and Mrs. Horcis,
also Martha Horeis, their daughter. The son
of Mr. Horeis, because he is too young for
night school, goes to the Special Steamer
Class for foreign children.
Mr. Brohammer expects from Germany
next month his sister-in-law. It will be a big
celebration when she comes, for Mrs. Brohammer has not seen her sister for twentyfive years.
On Monday, just before Christmas, we had
a very good party for this school. It was in
the new American House. Everybody had a
good time playing games and dancing Arner-

ican dances, and singing special Christmas
songs of this country and our old country.
T·h e pupils of Number One School are trying very hard to help make a fine Commence~e_nt f?r thi~ year. The Germans are practlcmg m the1r part with Mr. George Asfalg
for a leader.
G. L. ESTERLING,
MARTHA HOREIS,
MAURITZ ECKMAN,
HEINRICH HOREIS,
WILLIAM TSCHAMBER,

Reporters.
NUMBER FOUR SCHOOL
For seven weeks in the Playhouse were
moving pictures of the history of this country. It was very interesting. The people
from No. 4 School like these pictures V(lr y
much. They understand more about how
this free country began from the pictures,
than from the history books which have
many hard words for people just learning
this language.
From each class one person has just gone
to the Citizenship Class in the Post Office
from the First Class, Mr. Cosino Germano:
from the Second Class, Mr. Benedetto Lovecchio, and from the Third Class Mr.
D'Anglantonio. After Mr. D'Angla~tonio
is an American citizen, he will go to visit his
old father and mother in Italy, whom he has
not seen for twenty-five years.
To get work and for other reasons some
people have left Wilmington and No. 4
School. Miss Fannie Schevitz and Mr. and
Mrs. Zelen have gone to New York City. Mr.
Rubin is now in Atlantic City. Miss Elizabeth Weiss, was in New York but is home
now because her mother was sick a nd needed
her. Mr. Emanuel Benedetto has moved far
away from No. 4 School, but still in the city.
We hope he is attending 'another school.
Mr. Fortunato Pirri of the Third Class,
took an examination for Supervisor of a section on the railroad where he works. He
passed it. Now when there is a chance he
will be promoted to supervisor. We are g-lad
for his good fortune for which he worked.
One man from the thi1·d class is very ambitio~s . He comes Monday and Wednesday
to th1s school to learn better English, then
goes on Tuesday and Thursday to the High
School where he will learn about a trade.
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MISS SMITH : Here's to our teacher, loyal and true,
Let honor be given where honor is due,
To one who has shown us how little we knew.
GEORGE HARRISON,
OTTO LINDLEY,
Repo1·te1·s.

OTTO LINDLEY :-A Jolly good fellow, who
as the illustrious Father of His Country,
does full credit to the position.
MRS. AGNES PEARCE :-A person of literary
ambition. Known as a writer of Who's Who,
which is just beginning to receive recognition.

Y ULETIDE C USTOMS OF l'll.ANY L Al'U)S
O LD KHJS CAj\lE TO 'l'HE GE R MA N PAl\1ILY A ND GAYE PRESENTS 'J'O THB CHlLDHEN IN A-:>1 SWER TO THEIR PRAYERS

GERMAN PUPILS OF NUMBER ONE SCHOOL
NUMBER ONfl<~ SCHOOL
Some new pupils came to No. 1 School
since first the term began. Only three weeks
ago, Mr. Weiman came to America. He came
right away in school and is now in t he Beginning Glass. At first he could nothing understand, btit now he comes all the time and
learns more.
Mrs. Miller is also new for our school. She
is so anxious to learn she comes every night
all the way from Edgemoor and must wait
until after 10 o'clock to take the train home
again. She has been learning good since first
she came six weeks ago.

Some of the people in this school must for
different reasons leave Wilmington and go
to other places. They are sorry to do this
and come to the school to say "Goodbye" and
tell us they will come back again if they can.
Mr. Ahren is one. His mother always writes
him from Germany that he must come back
and now he is leaving to go to her. Mr.
Schilling went to Buffalo, but he wrote a
card to the people in his class.
Beside going away, sever al people left this
school for another reason. They went to the
Post Office School where they study special
lessons for citizenship. At this time. Mrs.
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where other languages are spoken. Miss M.
Ellen Smith was teacher of the first mentioned class and Miss Elizabeth M. Doherty
of the second one.
The instruction given by both teachers
gave profit and pleasure to all who had the
advantage of it. Many nights when we were
in the discussion of some subject of unusual
interest, with the Scotch, the English, and
the Irish each having their own ideas in the
matter and each expressing them freely, nine
o'clock came just as we were getting well
started. 'Dhe lectures by Mr. Warwick J.
Price, touching on cmTent events, also added
to the enjoyment and instruction of our
members.
But not all of our time was spent in discussion and lecture, we were up and doing,
too. First there was the Christmas Pageant
with its carols, dances, and Yule time customs
of old England as part of the picture. This
being finished, we began immediately to
study and dramatize the Constitutional Convention and it's a busy and good time we
have had with it ever since.
"Constitutional Conventions are all right, ''
said Mr. Fletcher, "at least when they refer
to that one in 1787, but when you try to make
an Automatic Gas Fil·ed Water Heater salesman of the present age and 22 of his fellowworkers into a Benjamin Franklin and his
brother colonial statesmen, even for one
night, I am right there when it comes to
dou bting." Before the Dover meeting, Mr.
Fletcher might have found those who would
agTee with him in his doubting. Now that
would be im possible, for no more consulting
and contending statesmen could ever be
found anywhere than t hese present day
workmen.
For the benefit of those who would like to
know more of the members of this famous
school, we submit a special edition of Who's
Who, Wl·itten by one of the group.
MR. JOHN MCBRIDE :-Dressed in his
kilties and blowing his pipes, is the picture
of a bonnie laddie.
MR. JOHN McLEOD :-Stately and tall, has
an air of distinction. A learned man and a
deep thinker. Has a side to his nature
greatly resembling the thistle of his native
land.
MR. BAIRD :-Seldom heard in class, but
is known to us from facts within Dellllware,

that he is regarded as a wonderful orator.
Has had some tempting offers to lecture on
the Constitution.
MR. THORNTON :-A typical "Hinglish"
man. Is a dye but not a dying man. His favorite expression, "Yes, I know, but I .i ust can't
r emember."
MR. MARTIN :-Believes that little boys
should be seen but not heard only on rare
occasions, for instance in a converution is not
backward in coming forward. Knows much,
but says little.
MR. McKAY :-A great student of American, English, and Il'ish history (mostly
Irish.) Intensely interested in peat and its
relation to coal. Is the life of the class, and
when he speaks "teacher" and all pay strict
attention.
MISS MARGARET KENNEY :-A bashful lassie from Yorkshire. Has a charming voice,
which is heard only at Christmas singing
carols from her homeland.
MISSES MCLAUGHLIN :-Proud of all the
Iris h that is in them. Niver a word can anyone say agin them. There's more in this
than meets the eye. Still wlllters run deep.
MR. FLETCHER :- A man of high stature
and higher ideals. Sacrificed even his upper
1ip adornment to the cause of Americanization. His slogan is "A merry heart maketh
a cheerful countenance."
MRS. FLETCHER :-Sees all, hears all,
knows all, says nothing.
MRs. LINDLEY :-Her ways are \vays of
pleasantness, and all her paths a re peace.
MRs. SEABURG :-Our honor pupil.
''We gazed and gazed, and still the wonder
·
grew,
That one small head could carry all she
knew."
Favorite expression, " Oh, I know I'll get
so nervous.''
MR. HARRISON :-Our brilli.ant r epresentative in the Student League.
MRs. LYONS :-Once a carefree happy girl.
but now, alas, the cares of a husband sit
heavily on her brow. Well, she wouldn't listen to us.
MR. McCLELLAN :-And n ow we know not
what to write or what to think or say, of one
who so quietly sit s in school .and as quietly
goes away.
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"ll :LETIDE CUSTOMS OF :MANY LANDS
,, ' THE C L OC K S'l'Rl"CK TWETN E PEOPLE BEGAN TO G O BY TEE Wl NDOW STh"G ING AND IX
T H E L IGHT OF THE FJR]o} ALL SAT SnLL AND LISTENED

ENGLISH PUPILS OF AMERICAN HOUSE

News From the Schools
Wilmington
CAESAR RODNEY CITIZENSHIP
SCHOOL
Of all the Americanization Schools, this is
probably the best loved because in it, hundreds of men and women are helped each
year to take the last step toward American
citizenship, the goal toward which many of
them have been working and striving for
many years.
Its doors are open and its teachers on duty
12 months in the year giving instruction to
four different classes. Since June, 1925, 18]
persons were enrolled in this school, of whom
154 were admitted to naturalization.
The December and March Glasses were
smaller than most of the previous classes.
The June class with close to 80 members, will

make up in part for the falling off of the
previous classes.
So much work has to be crowded into each
session that this school has little time for
anything but hard study.
Some of this lack of school recreation is
made up on Naturalization Day, when the
reception following the ceremony gives an
opportunity for some rejoicing and celebration.
AMERICAN HOUSE NIGHT SCHOOL
This has been one of the best and haopiest night schools in the whole city of Wlllmington this year. It has had two classes,
one for natives of English-speaking countries, and the other for natives of countries
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Caesar Rodney Citizenship Alutnni Association
Compared with last year, with all its extra
work for the Legislature, the present year
has been an easy and peaceful t ime for the
Alumni. This does not mean that the members and the Executive Committee have not
been busy, however.
In July, a committee from the Alumni Associta tion, in co-operation with one from the
Ameri can Legion, directed the Americanization Picnic and Field Day. This was the
largest picnic ever held by the schools, having 1500 members of the classes and Alumni
in attenda.n ce.
Following the custom of past years, the
Alumni Association was responsible for the
public meeting in Wilmington to observe
Constitution Day of American Education
Week. Mr. John B. Jessup, Cha.1rman of the
Ame1ican Legion Education Committee,
helped very much in the making of the program by getting for us as chief speaker Honorable William S. Hilles, a well-known orator
in Delaware. A part of this meeting which
was of special interest to all present was the
questions on the Constitution asked from the
platform. These questions were like those
asked by Mr. Gordon at the Naturalization
Examination in Judge Monis' Court and
anybody in the audience was invited to answer them. Not many people tried these answel's but those who attended the Citizenship
School.
An impressive celebration of the seventeenth of September as Constitution Day was
made by the Joint Civic Association of Delaware a:t a banquet held in the ballroom of the
Hotel Du Pont on the evening of that day.
Many prominent national, state, and city officials were speakers at this banquet, but
none received more applause t han Mr. Karl
F . H. Mole, a member of our Alumni Association, who talked for three minutes on
"Whwl the Const itution Means to a Naturalized Citizen." The officers and executive
committee of the Alumni were present with
Mr. Mohle at the banquet ~and were proud of
him and our Association.
Soon after th·is meeting, Mr. Mohle was
hurt at his work and has not been able to attend meetings or take any part in the work
of the Executive Committee since that time.
This has been a gr eat loss and sorrow to the
Association for Mr . Karl Mohle is not only

our best speaker and w riter, but one of our
best 1 oved members and workers. It is
hoped by every member that Mr. Mohle will
,')oon be well enough to be with us again in
our work and our pleasure.
Each of the four naturalization ceremonies
during the year have been attended by a
larger and larger number of the Alumni to
act as Color Guard for the new classes. If
we keep on growing, Judge Monis will have
to ask Congress for a new Court Room. The
meeting of old friends is •a most pleasant part
of these cetemonies.
The Alumni wishes in this number of the
News to thank Mr. John B. Jessup and his
committee in the American Legion, for all
the help and pleasure they have g iven to the
Association dming the past year. Never at
any time was there anything that was as ked
of these good Legionnaires that they did n.ot
do gladly to help the Alumni in its work for
the advancement of good citizenship among
the foreign-born residents of Delaware.
At the suggestion of the Alumni Association. a course of lectures on " Current
Events" wa~ given by the Wilmington Instit ute Free Library this w inter. The course
was brought to the attention of the workers
in the different plants and industries of the
city by t he members of the Alumni Association. The lectures wer e given by Mr. Warwick J. Price of Washington, and were most
interesting to all who attended them.
With the Student Council, the Alumni Association has been making plans for the entertainment of visitors from the National
Education Association next June. The plans
axe now about finished and we hope they will
go through without difficulty.
By the naturalization of the June, September, December, and March Class of 19251926, 154 new members were added to our
Alumni Association. The new president,
Isadore Piunti, and secretary, Frank Tartaglia, were members of the June Class, 1925.
Mrs. Ma ry Leoni, Miss Elizabeth Quigg, and
Messrs. Bronislaw Kuczmarski, Paul Goldstein, John Leona rd and Felice Fantini, members of the E xecutive Committee, were also
membel's of this year's classes.
JOHN

J.

CONNELL,

Secretary, Pro Tern.
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bration is in t he Autumn when the crops are
in and there is more time for pleasure.
The Italian people have a custom which
they showed us that night of s inging by the
boys before the windows of the most beautiful girl in the village and t hen planting a
tree there.
Last of aU the countl;es to show their rejoicing because Spring w1as here was England. All the people in the village came out
and gathered around the big space in the

middle of the vitJlage. Here girls dressed like
milkmaids from that countr y were dancing
around the Maypole.
These pictures from the many countries
were very pretty, with their gay co·lors.
bright lights and native dresses. We were
sorry when they were finished for they made
our hearts light.
MAGDALENA HEROLD,

No. 1 School.

For the Entertainment of Our Visitors Fro1n the
National Education Association
In June, of t he present year, there will
come to the city of Philadelphita, people from
all over the United States, to a convention of
the Education A'ssoci·a tion of the American
nation. Among these people will be many
who are teachers of men and women, both
foreign and American, in night school and
other classes.
The Student Council and Alumni Association of the Adult Schools of Wilmington and
of Delaware sent to these teachers in the
Adult Education Department an invitation
to come to Delaware for one day and be
guests of the Council and Alumni during part
of the visit. Through Mr. Robert C. Deming,
President of the Department, the adult teachers have accepted this invitation, and with
the help of Judge Morris, Mr. Gordon, the
Americanization Committee and other good
friends, our Council and Alu11llbi. are making
plans for the reception and entertainment of
these illustrious visitors.
If the writer understands the plan correctly, the Depal'tments of Rurajl and Adult
Education will go by train from Philadelphia
to Delaware State University at Newark,
where they will be the guests of ,t hat institution and the Dela,vare State Parent-Teachers Association for a twelve o'clock dinner.
After dinner there will be a discussion of
matters of Adult and Rural Education, followed by an exhibition of work done in Adult
Schools of Rural Delaware, and the presentation of a banner by the American Legion,
to the county giving instruction to the largest
number of its men and women, who, having

no chance for education in thek young days,
were unable to read and write in 1926.
From Newark, the visitors will come by way
of busses to Wilmington. Here, through the
kindness of Judge Monis and Mr. J ohn C. F.
Gordon, in the United States Court, they will
witness the examin<
a tion of candidates for
naturalization. Entertainment at a banquet
will then be given to them by the Student
Council and Alumni, during which time
scenes from festiv·a ls and pageants of the
past year will be enacted. Following the
banquet with its good cheer and happiness
for all will be the Ceremony for the Naturalization of New Citizens, conducted by Honorable Hugh M. Morris, United States District Court Judge in Delaware in the Federa.l
Court Room. This ceremony will be the one
conducted every time a new class is admitted
to naturali~atiou in Judge M..>rris' Court.
Helping the Co·uncil and Alumni in the reception 'Of their guests, there will be city and
State officials, both civil and educational, the
President and members of the Delaware
Americanization Committee, the American
Legion and other good friends of our schools.
Ever since the October meeting of the
Council and Alumni Association when the
entertainment of thes e teacher~ 'Of Adult
Schools in other states was first talked about,
we have been· thinking of this plan and looking forward to its realization. We trust that
there may be nothing to interfere ""'ith our
happiness in its execution.
GEORGE HARRISON,

President, Student Adviso·r y Council.
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l'l'A LIA!\" BOYS PLANT A GARLAND TRil\11\:t:ED PINE T REE BEFORE THE DOOR OF THE 1\IOST BEAU1'1FUL MA lDEN AS IS 'fi-lE 1\!AY-DAY CUSTOM IN SOr>IE OF THE VILLAGES

An Old World Spring Time Festival
Last Spring, at the Commencement of the
Americanization Schools, the people from
each nation presented a spring festival, like
the one they have in their old countries.
They made a:ltogether a story in which
first was Russia. The Russian people bec3Juse
they think that Winter b1ings bad luck and
sicknes to them, made believe to carry Winter aWiay on a stretcher dead, because Spring
was near. They sang death songs just like
a funeral
After this, Irish girls went around in their
village, putting flowers by each house door,
to keep away the bad fairies and to make
good luck for the family and plenty of butter
in the year. They were singing happy while
doing this, which was on May Day Eve.
On the next morning, which was May Day,
the German custom was represented, showing how the boys and girls in the villages

clean out the wells so they might have pure
water th1·oughout the season. They brought
fresh flowers from the mountain sides and
they were all placed around the well with
songs and happy dances.
Poland's custom was next represented.
They crowned the Queen of May, and had the
dancing of the Mazurka by the young people
in the village.
In Switzerland the families altogether
wandered tru·ough the village singing songs
about the beauty of their country and the
mountains in the spring time. They had
very little children with them and the children played happy together while the older
people were singing their songs.
Ukrainian people in most beautiful colored
costumes of that country sang songs of the
Maytime and flowers, but had no special ceremonies because with them the biggest cele-
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Yuletide Customs of Many Lands
It was in the High School at Christmas
holiday that we had our story of "The Old
World Christmas," and never will we forget
that good and lovely night.
First, shining out of the darkness, was
Bethlehem's Star. Then with t he singing of
soft music, came shepherds and wise men to
the mother of Jesus and Saint Joseph, who
watched with beautiful love over the baby in
the manger. Kneeling, the shepherds and
wise men gave adoration and presents to
J esu ·, until the finish of the singing :
"Come ye people, join that train
Winding o'er Judea's pla'in.
See the nations near and far,
Following the star."
Polish, German, Ula:ainian, Italian, and
English people in the schools each gave a
play showing the celebration of Christmas
in their country. Around me sat many old
people who cried for happiness to live again
in the pictures old world holiday customs.
From Poland there were players representing King Herod, Roman Soldiers, an Angel, t he
Devil, and Executioners, who went about the
village from house to house giving for the instruction and entertainment of the people a
play showing the "I{jlJing of King Herod''
for his murder of the babies. The Devil
made much fun in this act. Boys carrying a
lighted paper star came after the players.
Old Chris came to the German family and

gave presents to the children in answer to
their prayers. There was dancing about the
Christmas tree and singing of Christmas
songs.
I n Ukrainia the family ate their supper on
the eve of Christmas at a table covered with
hay in remembra·n ce that Jesus was born in a
cave on the hay. After supper, boys and
girls came into the house and sang songs of
Christ's birth.
While the Italian children were sleeping,
Be:Dana, the gift bearer of Iltaly, puts candy
in their pockets. The children were happy
in their presents and came with their fathers
and mother s >ar ound a little manger to sing.
'fhe English people put holly over the
house and sat by the fire with their children.
They had playing by a man on a bagpipe and
dancing over a sword by a girl from Scotland.
As the clock wa.s striking twelve, people began to go by the window singing Christmas
songs and in the light of the fire all sat still
and listened.
At the last, the shepherds and wise men
wer e with the Mother of Jesus ,a nd St. J oseph
31t the manger again, and people from all nations came singing "Adeste Fideloo," Then,
they too, kneeled at the manger. Once more
I say, never will I forget that beautiful
night.
FRANK SUGALSKI,

No. 19 SchooL

Chronicles of America
us. Everybody who saw t hem had then a
better understanding of Americoo history
and how the American people had to fight for
this government ·o f f reedom. The pictures
which the people in the schools like the best
were the Puritans, Peter Stuyvesant, The
Eve of the Revolution, The Gateway to the
West, and the Declaration of Independence.
In the story of the Declaration of Independence we saw Caesar Rodney of this State
ride on horseback to sign for Delaware, and
he got there just in time.

Through the work of a committee belonging to the Wilmington Chamber of Commerce, some public-spirited, generous citizens
of the city gave to the American ization
Cla.sses of Wilmington a chance to see 11 The
Chronicles of America. ,, These Chronicles
are 16 scenes from American history shown
in moving pictures. Each week there were
two pictures shown. They began with the
founding of America by Christopher Columbus and went to the time when the Declaration of Independence was signed. For eight
days we had the privilege to go and see these
pictures and they were ver y interesting Lo

WILLIAM TSCHAMBER,

No. 1 School.
!)

by the House of Representatives with the
consent of t h e! Senate.
The people of I taly, have to go out to the
foreign country because ther e are too many
people in a small country, and besides that ,
they have no m inerals at all compar ed with
the United States of America.
VINCENZO P EDICONE,

1talian Neighborhood House.
POLAND
Someone may ask "Why did we P oles come
to United States a nd not live in a nother
country." We, not having a country with
freedom and liberty to live in, being parted
and oppressed by three most powerful governments in Europe, did like t he first Pilgrims, wh o came over here in the Mayflower ,
h unting f r eedom and liberty, and have found
such. That is the r eason for us Poles. 'l'he
United States and Poland a re our t wo mothers.

Now we are happy because our fatherland
is free .and that it has the same liberty as the
United States. We Poles are ver y grateful
to this country and its people because without its aid, P oland would not have its Liberty today.
We Poles will always carry deep in our
hearts the memo·r y of t he gr eat deceased
President, Woodrow Wilson, who at the
proper time expressed the idea that Poland
should become f ree, with an opening t o t he
sea.
We Poles should go in the footsteps of our
great Poles, w hich were Tadeusz Kosciuszko,
and Kazimierz Pulaski, and be good sons and
daughters of this wonderful country and be
ready to serve whenever the caJll will come,
and defend as our duty will demand, and not
to allow t o destroy the freedom and liberty
of this United States of America.
F RANK SUGALSKI,

No. 19 Sch ool.

Our Constitutional Convention
Stone by st one it was built, every piece adding to its strength. State by State came to
the building, giving of its best materi,a l till
finally in the year of our Lo·r d, 1787, and in
the 12th year of our Independence, it stood
capable of bearing the weight of Justice and
Liberty for aU, a piece of wor k acknowledged
by greatest statesmen of the world to be a
masterpiece, t he Constitution of the United
States of America.
What better piece of hi'st or y could be
staged by us, was as ked at one of the monthly
meetings of the Student Council of our
Americanization Schools than the writing of
t his famous document ? None, was th e ~m
swer. So to work we went with the wonderf ul background of history we learned in
classes, f r om t he days of the discovery of
Amerioa to the present time, to help us. I
am sure I can be excused w hen I say that a
more educational picture of early history, as
dramatized by the students of our classes

would be hard to find. It was quite an event
of our lives when we wer e invited to st-age
our portrayal of th e signing of the Constitution, at the olosing of t h e Adult Schools, held
at Dover on March 19. Great enthusiasm
was s hown by the participants in the play

and also by the spectators, as these men from
foreign countries portrayed one of the greatest events in history.
Before closing, let me say that t o our
teachers great credit is due for their untiling
work and efforts, their thoughtfulness and
consideration at all times. It was a real
pleasure to help out in the work in which
they have taken so great a n interest, and we
all feel t hat Del,aware today in training men
and women for intelligent citizenship, is doing as muoh for the welfar e of the nation as
she so nobly did in the yesterdays of Caesar
Rodney and his ride.
GEORGE HARRISON,
ALBERT E. F LETCHER.

'l 'H8 CONS'l'lTU'l'lONAL CONVENT I ON PRESEN'l'ED BY THE AMERI CAN I-lOU SE N l GH T S CHOOL F OR DECLARANTS A'l1 T t-n;
COMMENCE1\'lEN'l' 0~' '!'HE WILML.'W'l'ON AMERI CANIZATION SCHOOJ~S, A PHIL 12, 1926
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This year, people of all nations do honor to one hundred and fifty years of American independence and democracy. In this number of the News, we present the opinion of some of our students about. independence and democracy in the old world and the new

Government in the Old World and the New
SWITZERLAND
The government of the United States, like
the government of Switzerland, my country,
are of the most democratic over the world.
That means that in these countr1es, ever y
people has the same right regarding the lnw
and everyone being free to designate the
representative he wants to be sent to the
government, this being decided by the vote of
a majority. In our country some of the
states follow an old custom naming thei r
representative in a big meeting which is held
every year and where everybody comes.

GERMANY
Germany was before the war a repubHc.
The head was the Kaiser. He was it thr ough
heritage. Then the revolution came and the
Kaiser had to go. The people chose a president out of t he middle of t he people. Now I
changed my country and came to America.
America is a democratic republic, with a
president at head. He is mostly four years
at administration. Every state in this country has its o'w n government with a governo r
at t he head. Above them all is the government of the United States with a president.
A democratic republic is the best government.

EMIL BRUGGER,

No. 1 School.

MARIE BEGALKE,

SWEDEN
The comparison of United States and
Sweden is a big difference. The head for the
United States is a President who is elected
for a time of four years. A man becomes
Pre~ident through election by the people.
In Sweden we have a King and he becmnes
a King without any election because when the
King dies, his oldest son is the succes!:lor.
Many people do not like the King system because everyone of the King's family or his
relationship in that country must have a high
salary and it takes a lot of money from t he
government to p·a y all that. It is, therefore,
that taxation is so high in my old country.
We have to pay about eight and ten per cent
more in taxes over that than in this country.

No. 1 School.
ITALY
I n United States of America, we have
a presiC:ent, in Italy they have a King. The
President is elected indir ectly by the people.
the King got his office because he was the
oldest son of the last King.
In America we have a Senate and House of
Representatives. They oar e elected by the
people. In Italy, they have a Senate and
House of Repr esentatives, but the senators
are appointed by the King, and the House of
Representatives are elected by the people.
In the United States, the president appoints the Fedeml judges with the consent of
the Senate. In Italy the judges are appointed

SVEN BERGSTROM,

No. 1 School.
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PRESTDEKT OF THE DELAWARE AMERICANIZATION COM.lVIIT'£EE AND ONE OF THE
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Student Advisory Council
The signing of the Declaration of Independence and the Constitutional Convention
were chosen to be themes of the exerci.ses in
honor of one hundred fifty years of American independence and democ:t~acy. Following
t he enactment of scenes from these great
events will be a Colonial Ball where many
nations will .ioin with George Washington,
Alexa nder Hamilton, Benjamin Franklin,
and other founders of t he nation in the celebration of the triumph of democracy.
Judge Morris has invited Chief Justice
Taft to be the speaker and guest of honor at
the Commencement Exercises. Officers and
members of our Council are hoping that the
Honorable Chief Justice will be able to accept this invitation.
In addition to Commencement, Council has
given much thought to the program for the
entertainment of visitors from the Department of Adult Education of the National
Education Association. This has been a
great pleasure and it is hoped our guests will
enjoy the plans we have made for them. Ml'.
George Hanison, President of our Counci l,
has written of this program in another part
of this number of t he News.
A Pilgrimage to Philadelphia for the visiting of hist01ic places has been arranged by
Student Council for Ap1il 25th. Great interest is shown by pupils of the schools and
the Alumni Associati.on in this pilgrimage.
It is believed about four hundred will attend.
The Council of 1925-1926 will continue its
work until July 1st, when it will adjourn and
pass on to another group of men and women,
the pleasure and responsibility of helping
many nationalities to study and play harmoniously together in the interest of bette1·
citizenship for America and for Delaware.

The Sixth Student Council of the Delaware
Americanization Schools had its beginning
on October, 1925, when 28 members were
elected to represent their schools and classes
for the year 1925-1926. The officers voted
for at the first meeting were George Harrison, American House Night School for
English-speaking Declarants, President;
Samuel Slovin, Advanced Class of N umber
19 School, Vice-President ; George Asfalg,
Advanced Class of Number 1 School, Secretary.
Meetings have been held regularly on the
first Wednesday of each mont h·, and the minutes of the secretary show a great deal of
work accomplished. Discussion on topics
was sometimes very lively, but all representatives had a friendly feeling one toward the
other and did what they believed to be best
for the good of their schools. Membership
in the Student League was secured practically one hundred per cent in aH cla~ses,
through the efforts of the representatives.
With the money from membership dues, the
Council paid some of the expenses of the
plays and festivals given during the yea.r.
The Christmas pageant arranged by the
Council and given by the foreign-born people
of the city for their contiibutions to our Wilmington's Community Christmas, was one
of the greatest occasions the Americanization
Schools have ever had. It was attended by
large number of people both Arnelican and
foreign-born. The part of each nation ·was
arranged by a representative of that country
on the Student Council. Miss Burnett says
t hat never did chairmen do better work t han
these.
Plans for Commencement were given careful consideration by Council and 'vvere completed with satisfaction to a ll representatives. The exercises will be he1d in the P·layhouse secured for the use of the schools by
our old and true friend Mr. George B. Miller.

GEORGE ASFALG,

Secretary, Student Advisory Council.
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Our Schools Will Go On
guage, customs, and Jaws of America and to
understand its government we, the pupils in
these schools know very well.
"For ourselves and for all new immigrants
who may come to this State, small in size
but great in sympath y and kindness for
humanity, we thank you, Delaware, for your
opportunity."
With t his issue of the News we bring to
an end our year's work. As has been our custom in the past we shall use most of it to
tell our commencement story.

The fir st and best news we have for this
number of our paper is "Our Schools Will
Go On." This was made possible by the
Governor and General Assembly in March,
1923, when they appropriated $25,000 a year
for the next two years for the continuation
of adult immigrant education in school centet·s and by t he Service Citizens of Delaware
when they appropriated $5,200 for Home
Schools for Mothers.
What it means for ~eople of :foreign birth
to have this opportunity to learn the Jan-

Commencement at Wilmington
It was in the High School on April 14th,
at the end of term of the Americanization
Schools. Nothing like this I have ever seen
in my life. When I was in Russia I was at
many commencements, but there it was only
one nation, one language, one custom. Here
I saw nearly all Europe, I heard nearly all
languages of people, who all as one, came to
this cou ntry for freedom and liberty in a
government of the people, by the people, for
the people. The big h all was crowded. Hundreds of different kinds of flags, American
and foreign, were over the heads everywhere. People from all schools, night school,
day school, and home school for mothers,
marched in with school banners and flags
of all nations to their places. Then all people
stood up and saluted the Stars and Stripes
with music that only a man who loves music
very much could write.
After that a welcome was made by the
Superintendent of Wilmington Schools, Mr.
Ward, and there was singing of American
songs and beautiful music. Certificates were
then given by Dr. Holloway, the head of all
t he schools for the State of Delaware, to
pupils who finish the work of the school this
year, and a lso to mothers in the Home
Classes of whom about two hundred were
there. A speaker, very wise and kind, Dr.
John Finley, from New York City, talked to

t he people. He spoke most of European
countries how life is there and how it is
different in America, the land of United
Nations.
Then began Part Two on the program
when, to American ladies, in a garden beautiful with flowers, came people from many
nations and told of Home Life in the Old
Land and the New. First were t he cheerful
and lively Portugese in bright color ed costumes to play and sing sweet, sad songs of
the homeland. From the countries of Russia,
Greece, t he Hebrew people, Lithuania, Czecho-Slovakia, Holland, Ukrainia, Spain, and
Italy, men, women, and children, altogether,
in costumes of the old world, also came a nd
danced and sang and gave happiness to all.
It seems that in one minute I go from one
country to t he other and see and see and
hear and hear.. Last and most beautiful was
a dance "The Minuet," with boys in costumes like George Washington, and t he
girls in costumes like George Washington's
wife. After this dance, all people from all
nations were happy and joyful singing
"~ merica the Beautiful." It was a big, glad
mght. Never before did I see like this.
Never will I forget.
REBECCA BRODINSKY,

American House Day School, W ilmington.
4

Homes of th e Old Land and the N ew
Editor's Note : These are speeches given by our pupils at Commencement Exercises
in Wilming ton a.n d other districts of the State

summer time they sleep in the yard. The
Russian people wer e for a long time under
the tyr anny of a hard government and t hat's
wh y they are often poor . They a re ignorant
because the old Government didn't give them
the education, public schools, li braries.
Now I live anothe1· 1ife. My home in
America is mad e of bri ck. Inside it is like
t hat of other American people. When I was
a little girl in my old country, I wrote to my
father in America that to have a "personal
cabinet" it was my drea m and my idea.
When I come to my home in America, I
found my personal cabinet and many other
things. I thoug-ht that her e li ved a king or
queen. I could'nt make up my mind that it
could be my house, with a bell, electric light,
water upstairs, downstairs, eig ht roms and
many other opportuni ties which we did not
even dream in Russia. We can say truly no
country has so many inventions as America,
no coun try has so much freedom as America,
and liberty for everybody equal. With deep
gratitude in our heart, we thank God for the
blessing of America.

I . SPAIN
With pleasure I speak for you a little of
the land of my birth, Spain's country of
music flowers, and much romatic.
Th~ place where I born is a little tow~ full
of happiness. The young people go w1th a
guitar to meet sweethearts at the balcony
window. Then they begin to si ng to the
music of the guitar. After a little wh ile the
sweetheart comes at the balcony window and
she sings him many songs of love.
The children are much in the home. At
the evening time they sit down and are listening to their grandmothers telling stories
of the famou s men Spain had and also of our
ancestors while their mother is looking on
them very happy. They are listening to her
till they fall tired of dreams.
In beautiful America it is different to me,
more comfortableness not such tranquility.
SEBASTIAN PERALES,

N umber One School, Wilmington.
II.

R USSIA

I DA BRODINSKY,

I spent my childhood in a little town wh e_re
I was born, Gorodishe, in Russia. The dt~
ference betwee n the old home and new IS
like a sunshiny day and a cloudy one. It is
ver y ha rd to d·escribe because h~v in.g ~een in
America only 5 months my Enghsh 1s lit tle.
My home was built of wood a nd t he roof
was made of straw. The home had only one
floor with small windows facing a small
river, fields, and gardens. It was very quiet
and I could hear wonderful concerts from
all kinds of birds. When I went in the fields
I saw how the farmers went with their
wagons and oxen to the fields with all children. The f armer teaches the children to
love the nat ure earth. He knows the names
of all grasses and birds without learning,
a nd the time by looking at the sun. He hasn't
machines and he works very ha rd. His w ish
is get the wheat and he oft~ n pra):s God ~o
give him enough br ead for. hts f amtly. He 1s
poor, like the most people m the small c~mn
tries in Russia. They have not sometimes
enough beds an~ t.h ey sleep on chairs. In

George Wa hington School, Wilmington.
III.

HOLLAND

My o1d country home is Holland or Netherlands. In the city it will be just the same as
in America; in t he country with t he fami lies
of t he farmers i t will be different. The
farmer 's famn y w ill keep togethe1· for a long
time. If a son is married, or a daughtet' is
married, they go every Suday to their parents for company.
In every city and tow11 every yea r there is
a Yea r Market. Then the people call a feast
sometinmes a week long with great merry
making. E ver ything is to buy in t his market
and many girl will here find her husband .
I n the country the farmers' families walk
all t he time in wooden shoes. They go to
chur ch on Sunday with black painted shoes;
t hey go to market ·with yellow painted shoes;
t hey work with shoes not painted at all.
In my old country home, it is level. Canals
and water are everywhere. The home of my
5
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parents was between those canals. I remember one day I fell three t imes into the canal
and at last my mother had no more dry
clothes for me and I h ad to go to bed.
Holland is a good country. It is t he country where I was born, and the home of my
people. For that reason I love my Dutch
country. I learn t he American language. I
work happy in America. I like American
people. I like the American way.

The people in our home land live different
from us today in America. There still exist
the fire places where the meals are cooked, in
pots of clay that hang over the fire. In these
fire places cr ackles chopped from pine trees
are burned every clay, the same fire furnishing heat for a ll the house. In winter, all t he
family gather about the fire places to warm
themselves and when they have neighbors
with them they play a nd sing to th e accompanimen t of instruments of music. In summer time, the people spend most of th e time
on farms a nd gar dens where flowers are of
g r eat beauty and the aroma is very p leasa11t
and makes us to 1·emember the House of P erfumes. On ma r gins of the rivers t he girls in
t h eir embroidered and picturesque costumes
sing popular songs while was hing their clothing and t hat o-f t he f amily. The farmers also
help t he girls to sing wh ile ploughing the
fields with their oxen whose harnesses are
cover ed with beautiful flower!'~ and bells. A nd
so we live in picturesque Portugal.
EURICO A. CORTEZ.
Number One School, Wilmington.

DIRK BLANKEN,

Number One School, Wilmington.
IV.

PORTUGAL

LITHUANIA

I ca me to America from Lithuania . M y
mother and father come with me. Our home
in Lit huania had two rooms. We had big
stove to bake bread. Our floor was just the
g r ound. We had round place to m ix bread.
We made six loaves at a time. They were
big loaves. We have one cow, two pigs, and
five chickens. I no go much to school in old
country. We made in the home stockings
and gloves. We not get much candy. We
had cake for Christmas and Easter. We eat
most of the time rye bread and water . In
old county I work watching cows. In th is
country, I work watching baby. I like watching baby best. I like s tay in America all the
time.

VII.

MARY BINENSKI,

ITALY ~.--

I was born Solopaca, P rovince of Benevento, Italy, in a t hree-story s tone h ouse. On
a ll sides wer e trees, fig, orange, lemon, prune,
and cherry. T here wer e also many grape
vines. B irds were many, and their si nginosometimes kept me awake long in the n ight;
In our house in Italy, we had an open fireplace and oil lamps for lig ht. I worked on my
own fa r m. I ca me to t his country because I
had heard that it wa~ a great. counLry. I
have found it even better than I dreamed.
I lived in Delaware 18 year s. I had a good
h ome here. I wanted to be a citizen but 1
did not know what to do. I had no chance to
learn. Then the nigh t school opened in January, 1922. I went the fn·st night and I have
been going eve1· since. I s tudied t he American language a nd history and laws a nd gove rnment. I passed an examination on th e
Constitution and this yea r I got m y Full
Citizenshi p Papers. I do a ll I ca n to be a
good citizen.

N umber Fourteen School, W ilmington.
V. UKRAI NIA
Ukrainia, t he land from which we came
and in w hich our parents lived, is farm ing
country. The buildings are wooden, one
story high. The family work all together,
father , mother, and children when t hey do
not attencl school. In s ummer t ime the
father, moth er, and adult children are out
fo ur o'clock in the morning. Every child has
its job according to its strength and age. The
older child goes to the field with the cows;
the second child goes with the geese, t he third
w ith the horses. Ever y evening, father ,
mother, and children, spend in the home all
together.
On Sunday, father, mother, and all children go to church. After church some take
a walk. Much quiet is everywhere, no moving picture, n o baseballs , nor man y other inventions of America.

NTCOLA CASILLO,

Montchanin School.

PETER KRACYLA,

Theodore Roosevelt School, Wilmington .
7
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Vlll.

ITALY

good education, and everythin_g necessar y. In
the United States all poor people are more
educat ed t han in Czecho-Slovakia. And a lso
the Government is different, it is governed
by t he people which give up freedom a nd
justice for all.

The nation w here I came from it is Italy.
In my old home I heard mu ch of America,
and I th ought to come in this land and see.
1t was the year of Christ 1920 and t h e day of
t h e third of July. I landed in America at
Ellis Island. Two clays latet· I left from the
Ellis I sland and came in Delaware State.
Those first months wer e so hard for me. I
did not understand English language and I
cannot answer anything because I did not
know what t hose wor ds mean. So the days
passed until the beautiful night of November
came where I started to go to ou r night
sch ool. The first t ime it was h ard for me
and the teacher suffered much to teach me
American lessons. My brain is mad and my
heart is sorry f or one year. Then I understand what t hose words m ean and I am filled
w ith happiness. This is because I want to be
an America n citizen as soon as I ca n. I wis h
this dav would be tomorrow for me because
I love t his country that is the most free and
prosperous count r y in the world and give the
best help to all nations. I thank the Dela ware State and Claymont and mv tea ch ers
for the ·way t he Americanization School was
opened f or me and for all other peop le foreign-bor n th e same as I am, and I thank it
for the way it opened my eyes. And I will
not take it free. I will pay, for when tro uble
comes to th is nation I will give my hands and
my life to make the enemy r espect this country's laws and t his country's flag, the symbol
of t he U nited States, a nd the Queen of the
American citizen.

SOL HIRSC H,

George Washington School, Wilmington .
X. POLAND
I was born in Zamoic Poland. I 1i ved in
a little town. Mv father was a carpenter.
There wer e te n chilclr.en in our family, six
bovs and four girls. Five boys and one gil·!
died, that left fo~n·. I went to s"hool two
.v cars. My broth er was ed ucated. H e taught
me at home. The!·e were ma ny ch ildren. I
fe t I mt1s t he'p my mother with her work
l:e ' <ltl!'e Fhe has poor health . My mother died
w hm1 I was thi r teen. My father married another woman. I was his housekeeper until
my father died when I was ti fteen. I had a
sister living in America, she sent for me and
m v little brother to come to America. That
left one. s i ~ter twelve years old with stepmother m Old Country. I landed in Ph iladelph ia. My sister aml her husband met me
there. I came to Wilmington with t hem and
have Jived here all the time. I am now marri ed and have t wo children. I like to live in
An1er ica be~ au se we ar e free a nd have ou r
liberty. We get good wot·k and we have better existence. I like to go to school. Our
sch ools are free .. America offer s oppor tunity
be :-au~e e\·er ychtld can get a good education.
I want my children edu cated.

ANTONIO MARINELLi,

MARY MIKLASIEWICZ,

WorthJand School, Claym ont.

Kosciosko School, Wilmington.

IX. CZECHO SLOVAKIA
I was born in Hungaria, but now CzechoS lovakia since 1918, turned over to that nation. I lived n ear the mountai n Karpoten.
The people of thi s countr y are ver y poor , but
they are happier t han many other 11ations of
the world . The Czecho-Slovak peop le live in
simple houses made of wood with straw
roofs. They Jive sometimes 10 of a family in
one room to eat and sleep. Behind the r oom
is a stabl e for one cow and a pair of oxen or
hor ses to cultivate t he farm. They make
t h eir own clothes from the bottom to the top.
We h ave special dresses for Sun day w hen
t hey wear all k inds of bouquets made out of
wool. This people are t he peasants. The
other class of people live a modern life. They
have nice conveniences. Paris mode1 clothes.

XI. GREECE
Kind friends of America, we are n ative
Sons of Gr eece who came to your hospitable
gen~rous hearted American Country asking
f or 1ts peaceable protection. What we looked
f~r we found and much else, happiness and
kmcln ess, for w hich we have gratitude. The
Go~ernment of Democracy in this republican
11atwn we understand. vVe r emember our
ance~tors had a government of Democracy
lo 1~ g be_for e the A?Jerican nation was. Many
t hll1gs t n your natiOn are different espe~ially
the home life of people.
In Greece families a r e much together. In
~he evening and on holidays t hey often go
1nto the open. There in the light of bonfires
t he fath ers and the mothers tell stories and
8

the. younger people work and sing and dance
until the moon comes out when everybody
goes home. We think it is a pretty custom.
Our home now is America . We learn the
American way, and we love America. If
ne:::essary we will sacrifice our life for Amer-

ica's Government which gives to us so much;
but we do r emember sometimes the custom
of beauty in the Old Land.
CONSTANTINE STRATOPOULOS,

American House Day School, Wilmington.

N ews of the Citizens' Alumni
With the graduation of the March Class,
38 new members were added to the Caesar
Rodney Citizens Alumni Association. This
is the largest class for the year 1922-1923.
The Naturalization Ceremony took place as
usual in the United States District Court
Room on Monday evening, March 12, the
Honorable Hugh M. Morris, Judge of the
United States District Court of Delaware,
presiding. Member s of the Alumni Association to the number of 45 stood Color Guard
at the ceremony and for the reception after
the ceremony.
The address to the New Citizens was made
this time by Honorable J. Warren Davis, of
the Supreme Court of New Jersey. After
Judge Davis spoke, Judge Morris gave to the
State of Delaware congratulations for giving
to the new citizens the understanding of
the government of the United States which

the members of the March Class showed in
their examination. George Wright, representative of the Caesar Rodney Citizenship
School in the Student Advisory Council, presented the Flag to the June Class. It was
accepted by Harry Kosowsky, formerly of
Ukrainian Hall School.
The Alumni Association heard with great
pleasure of the appropriation of $25,000 a
year made by the Legislature for Americanization Schools for t he next two years. At
the May meeting of their Execu tive Committee, they voted to send a letter to the members of the Appropriations Committee of the
Legislature, thanking them in the name of
past and future foreign-born citizens for
continuing this opportunity for instruction.
GEORGE WRIGHT,

Secretary, Caesar Rodney Citi zens Alumni.
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DAY SCHOOL AT AMERICAN HOUSE WHERE PEOPLE OF ALL AGES COME FOR ALL K I NDS OF L ESSONS AT
D IFFERENT HOURS OF THE DAY

Our American House Day School
Our American Hou!:'e Day School is now
at 835 Market Street. We moved from
Public Li brary Building in April 25. The
place of our old school is tor!l down to make
a new building th ere. We have now a large
room which separates by a blackboard the
two classes. This room h as five windows
facing on a street. On the windows are
standing beautiful flowers. The most time of
the day the windows ar e open and we have
plenty of fresh air. Our school is always
s unny. It is clean and comfortable and the
<'hairs and tables are good. We have p ictures, maps, flags, and flower s that make our
school room pretty.
In the evening, the class for Declarants
comes to American House School. The Student Advisory Council and the Executive
Comm ittee of the Alumni also have meetings
there. For the last three weeks Miss Burnett
and Miss Carson and some teachers a r e

10

studying there. And so many people use our
school.
The Day School is somewhat different
from other schools for immigrants in Delaware. It is open for longer hours, from 9
o'clock in the morning until 5 o'clock in t he
evening for five clays a week. People of ages
from 16 years to 55 years come for all kinds
of lessons. Many are people who a re just
from the ship. They cannot say one English
word. It is ha r d for them but they learn
fast if they had good chan ce for school in
old country. One other thing different in
the Day School is the numbet· of hours the
people stay in school. The boys and girls
and some women who have not too much
work in the house are all day in school, three
hours in the morning, thr ee hours in t he afternoon. Other people, who must work
harder all night or long hours in the day
time come for on ly one hour or two hours in

..

each pupil talking about one part of the subject. It was a surprise to the members of
the Committee to hear how well our pupils
could speak English ·when so many had been
in America for only a few months. They also
said that in the reports was information
a bout the Free Library which they did not
have, though born in Wilmington and their
parents for long generations. We enjoyed the
visit from the Committee. We hope they
come again.
The Stuci ent League of our school presented to the school a beautiful picture of
George Washington. On this time we had a
special program about George Washington.
A few people from the Americanization Committee were there. Miss Burnett, Supervisor for our schools, accepted the picture
for the Department of Immigrant Education, and she said it would stay in American
House Day School as long as we have t hat
school.
Some people who come to American House
Day School for a long time now have stopped
because they have positions which take more
time. But always new pupils are anxious to.
attend and come in every day. In the last
two days, four new pupils have come to our
school.

the morning or afternoon at the time best
for them. But at all t imes the teachers, Mrs.
Cooper and Miss Kurtz, with diligence and
patience give each pupil instruction best"for
him or for her.
One class that each term has more and
more people is the Special Citizenship Class.
In this class are men and women who expect
the examination for naturalization in a short
time. They cannot go to the night school
citizenship class and here in the Day School,
they learn to be good, obedient citizens and
to get the papers with not much trouble.
On April 12th, at 4 p. m. the member s of
the Delaware Americanization Committee
visited the American House Day School.
There were present from the Committee, Mr.
George B. Miller, President of t he Delaware
Americanization Committee, Dr. Joseph H.
Odell, Director of the Ser vice Citizens of
Delaware, Dr. Thomas R. Brown, President
of the State Board of Education, Honorable
Leroy Har vey, Mayor of the City of Wilmington, Mrs. Preston Lea, Mr. William
Kurtz, Mr. J ohn Saylor, Mr. Carlton T.
Bridgham, Miss Burnett, and Miss Hartshorn. That afternoon we had for our lesson,
r eports from different members of the class
on our City Library . The information for
t hese reports was collected by t he pupils f rom
many sources. These r eports were spoken,

THELMA KATZ,

Amer ican House Day School, Wilmington.

News of the Schools
SUSSEX COUNTY
Our news from Sussex comes from the
amin er for the United States Govemment in
P hiladelphia were glad to recommend and to
traveling citizens hip teacher. She has gone
admit these Petitioners into citizenship.
many miles on good r oads and some bad
The State Director of Immigrant Education,
roads in t he last few month s to give lessons
Miss B urnett, and Miss Morgan of the Servand help when ii was needed to Petitioners
ice Citizens' Trouble Bureau were in the
for Naturalization called before the Court in
court room for the hearing.
Georgetown for examination on Saturday,
On the books of the Clerk of the Court in
May 19th. These Petitioners lived in Milton,
Georgetown are the names of many people
ton, Greenwood, and Hickman.
who have First Papers, and are not yet
All those who came for the examination
naturalized. In the summer t ime th e travelshowed a good under standing of the governing teacher wi ll go to these people, and if
ment of the United States and of Delaware,
they are ready, give t hem t he instm ction
and Judge Richards and the examiner from
th ey need to prepare for naturalization.
the office of t he Chiief Naturalization ExHARTLY
a t erm of 34 nights. E ver ybody was sorry
to stop t he school which we attended with
great profit and pleasure in the winter evenings, but since all pupils are farmers, who
must work in the fields from early in the
morning until late into the night after the

In the year 1922 and 1923, all but one of
the twenty-five people hely::ed by t he Department of Immigrant Education in Kent
County lived in H artly. The Hart ly School
which began this year for the first time on
November 8th closed on March 15th, after
11

THE TRAVELLING CITIZENSHIP SCHOOL BRINGS HELP TO PETITIONERS FOR NATURALIZATION ON THE
FARMS OF RURAL DELAWARE

THE DISTRICT S CHOOl.. AT MONTCHANIN WHERE PUPILS AND THEIR FAMILIES COME FOR A BETTER
UNDERSTANDING OF AMERICA

presentation of the certificates, the daughter
of Mr. Anton Vodvarka gave to each teacher,
from the pupils in the school, a book about
the history and government of the CzechoSlovakia people. We are glad our teachers
will have this book. They wish to know
more of the Bohemian people.
For the party there were games, Bohemian dances and American dances, and refres hment s. It was a good time for ever ybody and a happy finish for our school.
Mr. Louis Kulhanek and his wife, Catherine Kulhanek, kept on studying after t he
school closed because they had to go to the
court on Friday, May 18th for an examination for citizenship. They had their lessons
in the home of Mrs. Daly two evening each
week. On the 18th of May, they went to
Dover for the examination. Mr. and Mrs.
Daly went too. Mr. Kulhanek's examination
was without any mistake. Mrs. Kulhanek
could not take her examination at t his time
because something was wrong about her petition. She was sorry for this, but nothing
could be done. She will go for her examination in November. Mr. and Mrs. Melda, also
of the Hartly School, hope to get their papers
at that time, too.

spring comes, it was not possible for us to
go on any longer t his season. Next year,
with the help of our most excellent teachers,
Mrs. Daly and Miss Starkey, and the money
given by our State Legislature, we will go on
with our work. From information received
of our friends, we believe many more foreignborn people will come to Hartly School at
that t ime. They wish for themselves the
chance that the school gave us this year.
On t he night when the school closed,
March the fifteenth, we had exercises, and
after the exercises a aprty. For the exercises there were songs and speeches by Mr.
Edward Daly, Mrs. Edward Daly, our
teacher, and Mr. J. Seward Dailey. Mr. J.
Seward Dailey, who is clerk in the House of
Representatives, brought us good news from
Dove1·, about the appropriation for our
schools. We were glad for this news and
f or the help of the friends of the school.
Dr. H. V. Holloway, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction in Delaware, sent a
message to say that he was sorry he cou ld
not come to our exercises because he had
to be at another school on that evening. In
the place of Dr. Holloway, Miss Burnett
made the Presentation of Certificates. Sixteen Honor Certificates and three Certificates
of Attendance were presented. After the

ANTON VODVARKA,

Reporter.

MONTCHANIN
Everybody in Montchanin Village was
and pictures of cities and fruit trees in Calihappy when the night school open again this
fornia, and cotton growing in the South, and
year. They know this school is the best
many other places in America. We saw some
thing for the people. All the people who
pictures of Italy, too. Then we saluted the
were in school in 1921 went back except
flag and sang "America."
three who moved away. Two new men came
Ouru Commencement was with that of
into the First Cltiss. Miss Strickler, teacher
Henry Clay School and Rockland School and
in the first c lass teaches us well to read a nd
was held on April twenty-third at the Dupont
wrile. This is a hard job because all but
High School. We marched in, each school
lwo people in t he First Class never could
with American flags and Italian flags. We
read or write at all until they came to night
salute the flag, and sing the song "America."
school. Our teacher in the Second Class exMr. Perrone, Mr. Detoro, and Mr. Casillo,
plains the meaning of high words and helps
made speeches from t he Montchanin School,
us to spell and to write letters. She a lso
Mr. Mazzeo made a speech from the Rockland
teaches us history, and geography, and
School, and Mr. J ohn Baccino made a speech
about the government of America.
for Henry Clay School. Mr. Feliciano was
Once this year we had a party. It was for
sick and could not give his speech. The
Hallowe'en. The upstairs room where the
names of the speeches were "Home Life in
First Class has lessons was the place for rethe Old Land and the New," and "Our School
freshments. In the room was a table with
and What It Means to Me." Two men from
flowers and candles. All the people in the
other schools sang Italian songs, and Miss
school and fami lies had a good time at that
Conley sang American songs, and two Ameriparty.
can ladies and two American men danced an
On February 28th, we had another good
old time American dance "The Minuet."
time for pupils and fami lies in Montchanin
President W. E. Douglass of Goldey College
School. Mrs. Schwartz showed lantern slides
made a good speech. We had a good time.
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events. They hope the weather will not be
rainy like last year .

For the people who did not want to stop
on April 23cl, Montchanin School opened
again for t wo nights a week, until June 2d,
when it closes with the picnic. All the people will go to the picnic, and take part in all

SALVATORE CAMPESE,
ANTONIO DETORO,

Montchanin School.

NEWARK
bin, Mr. Marianna Cechini, Mr. Placic;lo FrasOn May 3rrl, the Newark School finished
sica, and Mr. Gabriele Santini made speeches
its second year. In this second year we had
and gave songs and music. Miss Dubin, wl1o
a better chance lo Jearn, our school being
came from Russia and has been in Amer ica
open three nights a week instead of two
10 months, gave for her speech " Homes in
nights a week. This was 75 nights altothe Old Land and the New." She wore Rusgether for the season. This was good for all
sian clothes. With her were some Russian
tbe people who came to the school because
girls from the Wilmington Schools. They
t hey lem·ned many things they want to unsang Russian songs. For the Italian people,
del'stand.
Mr.
Gabriele Santini played on the accordion
All r;upils were sorr y that the sickness of
and Mr. Joseph Pignati, of the Wilmington
Mrs. Cobb's li ttle boy and little girl kept her
schools, did sing "0 Sole Mio" and "La Camfrom the school some t ime this year. We
pana di San Giusto." Mr. Owen, Superinthank Miss Nickerson, Miss Powers, and
tendent of the Newark schools, read the pro· Miss Webber for helping us out when Mrs.
gram. Professor Kirkbride, University of
Cobb was away.
Delaware, made a speech to the pupi ls. He
On th e night before the last night, all pusaid the school was good to make one nation
pils and our teacher were surprised and glad
understand the other nation since that would
when Mr. Carreon came again to our school.
be better for all people in the world. Miss
He went in February to visit his family in
Bumett gave certificates fo1· 13 people.
San Antonio, Texas, and just came back to
Then everybody said "Good-bye" and wilJ
Newark.
wait for the school to open next year .
For the dosing of the school on May 3rd,
MARIANNO CECCH INO,
were exercises even mor e beautiful than last
Reporter.
year. Of the Newark School, Miss Celia DuHENRY CLAY
of Rockland School and Carlo Baccino of the
Hemy Clay School went on this year as
Henry Clay School lig hted a big candle for
last year in Hagley Community House. Algood luck in theil• new farm at Corner Ketch .
together t here were twenty-one people,
They wet·e moving to that farm three days
eleven in the Beginning Class, Miss Magarafter the party.
vey teacher and nine in t he Advanced Class.
Miss Wyatt and Mrs. Adamson together,
Our school closed on April twenty-third
teacher s. The instruction was good, nothing
when we went to the Dupont School for Combeing too much for the teachers to do. Next
mencement. Mr. John Baccino spoke for
year we hope the school can be in some difHenry Clay School at Commencement and
ferent place. Many nights th is winter the
Mr. Louis Schivoni also of Henry Clay sang
school rooms were too cold for the comfor t
two Italian songs, giving much pleasure to
and health of teachers and pupils. Mr. VicAmerican people and Italian people alike.
tor Pesce, the n:porter to the AmericanizaMr. Schivoni also sang at Commencement in
tion News has been sick for many weeks.
Wilmington High School.
On March 2nd Henry Clay School joined
Every pupil in the Henry Clay School is
glad and thankful to our Delaware Legislawith Rockland School for a party. Never before did we have such a good time. Miss
ture for letting our sch ools go on. They are
Carson was there and Miss Hartshorn was
the best help for foreign people who will unthere and made entertainment for everyderstand America.
body.
There were decorations of all color
that were very pre tty. At the time of r eJOHN BACCINO,
freshm ents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Camaranno
Reporter.
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ROCKLAND
Rockland had a good school for foreign
many weeks came back to school on the last
night. E verybody was glad to see h im.
people all this season. Jt began November
7th and finisl1ed April 23rd with exercises at
The Commencement at t he Dupont High
the Dupont School. It was open Wednesday
School with t he Montchanin a nd Henry Clay
and Friday nights for fifty-one nights.
Schqol was a good time for everybody. Eighln March the school lost three pupils Mr.
teen people went f rom Rockland. The speech
and Mrs. Joseph Camoirano and Carlo Bacfor Rocldand School was made by lVlr. Ancino. They did not like t o leave the school
tonio Mazzeo. It was a pretty good speech.
and all pupils and t he teacher were sorry for
All men were sorry to close the school. They
them t o go. Mr. Camoirano has bought a
wish it will be sur e to open another season.
farm at Ketch Corners. That is why they
A NTON IO MAZZEO.
moved away.
M1·. Pasquale Pontonio who was sick for
Reporter.
STANTON
The Stanton Village School was in Ft·iends
The F arm School began la:::,t year did not
Meeting House this year . It did good work
go this year because there was not enough
for those who came. Miss Beatrice Caley
money for two schools. Next year t he people on the farms hope it ca n start again.
was the teacher.
Some men and women out there want citiMr. Lorenzo Lorenzoni of the Advanced
zens' pape1·s.
Class, who got his Full Papers last year and
r epresented t he Stanton School in the StuStanton school closed for the season on
dent Advisor y Council, made good prog1:ess
Mar ch 21st. 1t had exercises and received
in school and work. He was just. promoted
certificates with Wilmington Amer icanizato Assistant Foreman on the Baltimore and
tion Schools on April 14.
Ohio Railroad.
LORENZO LORENZONl,
Mr. Pasquale Vannicola will get his CitiStanton School.
zenship Papers next winter. He has been in
t he Second Class this year.
CLAYMONT
This is th e fourth year we have schools
of welcome to foreign J;eople and Amer ican
f o1· foreign-born people in Claymont and my
-people. He told something about Americanization Schools from the beginning and said
second year as a pupil in these schools.
When the school starts in October, we had
he was glad for these schools in Delaware.
two schools, Overlook School and Worth BarF our Italian men and one Spanish man made
speeches. They wer e Mr. ~arinelli, Mr.
racks School. Overlook School finished early
Scotti, Mr. Belgya, lY.[r. Gentile, and Mr. Bapbecause people worked so much overtime; but
the Barracks School kept going pretty good
tiste. Judge Rice, of the Supreme Court of
all !;eason.
Delaware, who lives in Claymont, made a nice
speech . All pupils were interested in what
This season for the first time Claymont
he talked about- this country and the govSchool gave a good chance for men who work
ernment . He said we have t he privilege of
on shift, giving lessons in the afternoon.
the school to learn to speak the English lanEverybody who must work shift work is
glad for this chance because you forget too
guage and to understand American government. After the gi ving of certificates to 14
many words if you miss school ever y second
week. Another good thing for foreign-born
men for night school and two mothers in
people started in Claymont this year is the
Home Schools, Mr. Spinelli sang songs of
Italy, and Mrs. Frysinger, our teacher of last
teacher for ladies with little babies in the
year sang American songs. It was a pleashouse. They have lessons in t he house beure for all old pupils to see Mrs. Frysinger,
cause they cannot go to school. A few ladies
before Miss Danzenbaker, another time.
had lessons this year. Mor e will study next
Then four American people danced a George
season.
On Satu rday evening, May 12th, Claymont
Washington dance, "The Minuet," and all
people marched afte1· them in a -procession
School had Commencement up at Overlook
up and down the room many times with
House. Mr. H. E. Stahl, Superintendent of
American flags, Italian flags, Spanish flags,
Claymont Public Schools, made an address
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AMERICAN HOUSE NIGHT SCHOOL WHERE A GROUP OF DECLARANTS BEGIN THEIR TRAINING FOR
CITIZENSHIP

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE CAESAR RODNEY CITIZEN' ALUMNI ASSOCI
TION, AMERICAN HOUSE, MAY 25, 1923

work they do to teach us in the night. Many
men are sorry the school closed now. They
wish they could have school all summer. One
man wants school so bad he sits and writes
out of books all night.

Russian flags, and Lithuanian flags, all happy
together. At the head of all marched Mr.
Hans Sadenwasser, President of the Cresa1·
Rodney Citizens' Alumni Association, carrying the Citizens' Alumni flag.
Pupils in the Claymont School express
thanks to the State of Delaware for keeping
these schools, and also to our teachers for

GIACINTO GENTILE,

Worth Barracks School, Claymont.

Play Hour at the Shanty
men whose famiJies are still in the old country must have some place near the mills to
live. So, Thursday is the magic day, and it
doesn't matter how young or old you are,
you can go Thursday.
Some Thursdays are more magic than
others, one of these was Hallowe'en when we
had queer lights and we put round eyes in
pumpkins. Our eyes were tied shut, and we
had black witches that day, and blew out
candles and made good wishes. Another
beautiful magic day was Christmas. We had
a beautiful tree and candles, there were
sparkling things all around and sweet music,
and somehow we were very happy. One girl
said she felt such a "still happy insider her."
All our fathers and mothers came from the
old country, so did most of the children who
come to the Shanty. They tell us of the
gardens and flowers in the old country. We
love to go home and tell them of our beautiful afternoon that is our very own, every
Thursday at our "magic" place, the Shanty.

"The doors are open ! Come on ! Come on!"
And Angelina, Antonette, Pasqualina, theil·
five small brothers and about thirty other
children r un as fast as they can to the
Shanty. What do they care if they do run
through mud and puddles as long as they
get there, for t his is the day when the
Shanty; which on other days is just for the
"grown ups" to go to school in, becomes a
•magic place and is their very own for all
the afternoon.
- \Vhat makes it magic? It's because there
are games to be played, and wonderful
stories to be told, and "somebody'' comes to
tell you all about them. You haven't been
in this big, new country very long, and your
home is a place dropped down in the midst
of t he big Rteel mills. There are no yards or
gardens or playgrounds, and your house is
small and almost swallowed up by the big
mills. Even though there are six or seven
or eight or sometimes ten in the family,
mother has to take a boarder ot· two for the

M y Visit to the N ew Libr ary
A11other great success is t he children's
reading room which is on the first floor with
the enh·ance on King Street. This means
that all children f ull of life and gaiety are
very often a little noisy-makers on the floor
or around the tables, yet they are more interesting to read fairy tale books or the
travels of Collier and others, thus it is better to have them separate because the old
people are interested in more important
searches and r ead books of valuable literacy.

Not so long ago I visited the New Library
of our city. It is a building of the latest
model. All the architechu·al work resembles
a great deal the European style with won~
rlerful designs in and outside. In front of
this wonderful building is the Rodney Square
which lavs between two other beautiful
buildings: the Dupont Hotel at the West, and
the City Building at the East. This makes
a very beautiful sight to the visitor s even
to those who are passing by without stopping.
As soon as I was inside through the tall
front door, I noticed that was an ideal place
for all. The large r eading room is furnished
with all modern conveniences. There you
will find magazines of every description concerning commercial, technical, industrial,
and professional matters from which the
people are able to get great benefit.

Now every citizen who is interested to pass
an hour in r eading is very pleased from
this wonderful place because there he is sure
to find a book for whatever is his own desire.
ROSARIO lMMEDIATO,

Number One School, Wilmington.
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SOME OF THE 263 MOTHERS IN HOME SCHOOL AND THEIR 759 CHILDREN HAVING A PARTY AT AMERICAN
HOUSE IN WILMINGTON

PLAY-HOUR AT THE SHANTY SCHOOL, WORTHLAND, CLAYMON T

Mothers in Home Schools
In January, when we wrote for the last
Americanization News, 200 mothers wer e
having lessons in Home Schools. Since then
63 more mother s have come to Home Schools,
making 263 for the whole year. Fifty three
of these mother s have not missed one lesson
since the school began. No other of the
Schools can show quite such a good record as
t hat. All hail to our mothers.
At Commencement at the High School,
there were more than one hundred mother s
and many children. They marched in after
all th<i other schools were in, carrying flags
and a banner "Home School for Mot hers."
Everybody was glad, and clapped to see them
because they know it is harder for mother s
to go to school than for any oth er people.
When the names were called, one mother
from each teacher 's classes went up for the
certificates.
About 300 moth er s and children from the
Home Sch ools will go to the Picnic on Saturday afternoon. All teacher s and mothers and
children are glad about this, because the
picnic is always a good time for everybody.
Mrs. Adele Cutrona has been obliged to
move to Allentown, Pennsylvania. She was
sorry to leave Wilmington a s she is afraid
there are no home classes for Mothers in
Allentown, and as s he h as small children she
cannot go to evening schools. Mrs. Cutrona
has been a very good student and worked
hard to learn h er lessons. Mrs. Cutrona was
one of the mother s who made such a good
tal k to the member s of the Legis lature on
the evening they were at the High School.
Mrs. Julia Witkowski has been ver y ill in
D elaware H ospi tal.

death of Mrs. Annie Sweetie. Mrs. Sweetie
lived in South Wilmington, and was one of
t he H ome Class Mothers who gave such an
effectual messa ge about home classes the
evening the member s of th e Legislature wer e
w ith us. We w ill long r emember h er as she
stood on the platform with her little boy by
th e hand, h e holding an American flag, and
looking up in his m other's face as she gave
h er m essage. We deeply sympathize w ith
her hus band at his great loss. Mrs. Sweetie
left a little boy about a year old and the little
boy of five. Mrs. Sweetie was a pupil of Mrs.
Naomi Naylor .
A baby boy, an American who just came
at Front a nd Poplar Streets, was welcomed
with pleasure. He hasn 't even told his
mother, Mrs. Rose Moustakas, that he
aspires to be Wilmington's future mayor,
bu t he s miles about it in his s leep. H e will
be christened by Greek ceremony, June 3.
The teacher and members of the home
class of which Mrs. So"fia ZografoJl is a member, are glad of the prospect of having her
with t hem again n ext term. She has been in
poor hea lth for some time, and had an operation at t he Homeopathic Hospital, but is now
much better.
The 11ews of the engagement of Miss
Bertha ICramedas, a member of our home
classes, w ill inter est her ma ny friends. Her
fian cee is in the r estaurant bus iness in Phi ladelphia.
Mr. a nd Mrs. John Adam czyk and chilcll·en
have sailed to visit their pal'ents and fri ends
in Poland. Mr. Adamczyk w ill r etu rn to
Wilmington in a bout two two mont hs, while
Mrs. Adamczy k and children wi ll remain
abroad 1or one year .
Mrs. Mary Chr zanowski, who has been ill
with tom;ilitis, has r ecover ed.
Mrs. J oseph Defebo has r eturned home after spending several days in Washington, D.
C. Mrs. Defebo had a delig htful visit in our
Nationa l Capital.
Mrs. Rose Klosiewicz, Mrs. Rose Tomkievicz, Mrs. H elen Olbrys, and Mrs. Helen
Kope tecki, are very sorry that the Home
Classes for Moth ers do not co ntinue throughout the summer m onths.
In March, t here was a gr eat deal of sickness in Henry Clay. Nearly ever y fami ly had
measles or scarlet fever. The death of Mrs.
Pesce's little gi rl made us a ll feel very sad.

She was g lad when h er

teacher, Mrs. Naylor , vi sited her.
Mrs. Chris tofora is one of the mot hers who
feels that all m others s hould work hard to
learn to speak good American language, so
that t h e children will fee l that all the family
are growing in American \vays and understand ing together as a fami ly.
Mrs. Neuf, a nother mother says that
other s should not be discouraged if they
t firs t do not under st and. She says that at
rst s he thought sh e could never Jearn a nd
unhappy when s he saw her teacher
ing. Now s he is beginnig to speak, r ead,
d w ri te, and it is a pleasure ever y time
has her lesson.
We were very sorry to learn of the s udden
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Mrs. F erraro has moved away fr om Hen
Clay. We miss her ver y much. She n
missed a clay in school unless her
were sick.

She used to come to school with her mother
every day.
Mrs. Giacomelli has a little daghter born
in April.

"WHEN WE S IT AROUND THE FIRE AND SING SONGS OF AMERICA AND OF THE OLD COUNTR
TILL EVERYBODY GOES HOME HAPPY"

Our Picnic
The person who wins gets a banner for
school. It will make me glad if my
Number Fourteen, wins this year.
Then comes supper under the trees
the lighting of the bonfire wi th dances in
circle around the fire. After this we
clown and sing around the fire
songs and Old Country songs of man
t ions till t he end when we sing "Goo
Our Delaware Schools" and everybody
home happy to wait for next year when
school begins again.

Every year bfore the Wilmington Americanization Schools close for summer vacation there is a big picnic in a woods in
Montchanin. I remember this picnic for
three years. It is always the best time for
ever ybody. The day of the picnic this year
will be Satur day, June the second. Men and
women in the Night Schools, Mothers in the
Home Schools and all the children and our
teacher s will go from the school in big t rucks.
When we get t here the fun will begin. First
t her e are spor ts, races and games that make
eve rybody laugh, t hree legged r ace, potato
race, sack r ace, wheelbarrow race for marr ied men and their wives, and other games.

ARTAM RYBOCHAK,

Number Fourteen School, Wilmi
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Honor Roll for Attendance
PUPILS IN SCHOOL CENTERS
embers of the classes who have attended at least 70 per cent of the number of nights the
schools were in session from October, 1922, to May, 1923.
WILMINGTON
Caesar Rodne11 Oitizen sh·ip SchooL
EPTEMBER C LASS

Cluistian Bechtloff
Nicola Casillo
Gaetano DiBonaventura
John Casimir Idzik
Isaac K1·igstein
Maria Kelleher
Tony Laideer
Abraham Lipzin
Generosa Milano
Augustino Parodi
Joseph Silker
Pacifico Ventura
ECEMBER CLASS

Nathan Abramov
Berlantino Bartolomeis
Angelo Bastone

Nunziata Ciarmellano
Louis Ferrieri
William Jowitt
Louis Moses
Leon R udloff
Maciei Sabukewicz
Pierino Tartaglia
Ernest Trevisan
W. H. M. Von Ehren
MARCH CLASS

Guiseppe Bianchino
Nathan Berger
Joseph Bosik
Bronislaw Buszka
Nicholas Connolly
Vincenzo J . Crescenzo
A rne1·ican H mtse School Fo-r

Gerolamo Cerradin

Leo Degara
Guiseppe Durso
Louis Feldman
Patrick J. Mahon
Karl. R. F. Mann
Carl H. F. Moh le
Louis N ewstadt
F r ank Opalach
Onufre Prokop
Morris Rubenstein
Yadwiga F. Rybinska
John Siekjerda
Meyer Stein
Max Wachman
Max Weintraub
George Wright
Oran Zeltzer
D eclc~mnt8

Jacob Protigal

Max Silverstein

N umber One S chool

ony Alvarez
ablo Arango
ole Anast
dward Alcoff
arlo s Andre

ennie Bugajewska
ntonio Blanco

elen Abramov
elia Blum
ntonio Caparelli
runo Campese
nnie Canni
ose Cohen
incent Cameli
rae! Cohen
amillo DiMonte
thel Evnitzky

Gaetano Ciarlo
Eurico A. Cortez
Salvatore DiBiase
Joseph Laiken
Frieda Miller
Maurice Miller
John Markos
Manuel Mange

Helen Nagy
Dora Rosevich
Antonio Perales
Einar Rydin
Stratos G. Stratopoulos
Katherine Wallace
Lena Winkler

Gem·ge Wa.shington School
Lillie Evnitzky
Frank Ferro
Celie Goldzammer
Harry Ginns
Morris Ginns
Solomon Hirsch
Victor Levine
Fannie Levine
Leon Marshall
Grace Maio
Samuel Muzzi

Mariano Pot:e
Frank Parisi
Biagio Rachieli
Salvatore Rachie1i
Cecilia Santagada
Mary Schwartz
Lena Simon
Alex Shore
Jennie Tucker
Ma.ry Zelasna
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Kazi1ni1· Pulaski School
Alek Bruce

John Hazewski
Wesley Zinkevich

Michael Benins ki
Mary Beninski

N111nbeT Fo urteen School
Anthony Kowalczyk
Katie Krysa

Paulin e Kreshtool

Artam Rybachok
Pauline Zaronski

Th Podore Roose11elt Sch(lol

Len a Delcollo
Joseph Delcollo
Rosario Delcollo

Joseph Gana
Ernest Garyantes
Severin Meyer

Dominick Rich
Michele Scarziello

Kosc-iusko Sc!1ooZ
Jo~eph

Czerwinski
Mary Deptula
Joseph Galuszki
John Gaska
Frank Kaopinski
Julia Lippi

J ohn Luldewski
Herman Osienski
Antonina Pawlowska
Roleslaw Rybaltkowski
Alex-ander Sadowski
Frank Strug

Stanislaw Stavicki
Wladyslaw Wcolarsl<i
Joh n Wijkaski
Josephine Wroblewska
Alice Yatkowska
Leo Zawacki

I talian Neighbo rhood Hnuse School

Joseph Colucci
Rastell i Condelora
Mary Caneci
Carlo DiRocco

Peter G. Loron i
Nunziato Lubatto
Michael LaPenta
Alex Monico

Nicolantonio Minutell a
John Sunday
Paul Tabasso

St. Thomas School
Pauline Babest
Lucy Bove

Walter Lashno
Mary Leoni
Ukrainian Hnll Sclwol
Onufre Prokop

Dmytro Bod nar

Sarah Toumerkine

Stephen Rozak

Electric Huse nnd R ubbe1· Company Plant Class
Leopold Kolbin: ki
Mike Koral

American House Day School
Michael Beninsld
Ida Brod inski
Rebecca Broclinsld
Nichola::; DiPi nto

Joseph Gana
Adam Gravino
Anna Gudziune
'l'helma Katz
Martin Schaff

Rose Lev itatz
Frieda Ramsa uer
Leonard Ra msauer
Constantin Stratopoulos

HARTLY SCHOOL
Joseph Danes
Louis Kulhanek
Catherine Kulhanek
Agnes Kohont

Anton Melda
Antonia Melda
Frank Rehak
Willie Rehak

Josephine Temin
Anton Vodvorka
Antonia Vodworka
Edward Yelinek
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MONTCHANIN SCHOOL
Nicola Casillo
Salvatore Campese
Antonio Detoro

Rocco Giannetto
Domeinco Pulcino
Antonio P errone
J oseph F eliciano

Rosa Perrone
Carmine Rizzo
Antonio Rizzo

HENRY CLAY SCHOOL
Carlo Baccino
Francesco Baccino
John Baccino
Frank Carozzo

J ohn Car ozzo
J ohn Camoirano
John Girroso
Luigi Mirto

Augusto Zunino
E dwar d Zunino
Mario Zunino

Giacinto Gentile
Antonio Marinelli

CLAYMONT SCHOOL
Carmen Rappucci
Pasquale Rauseo
Joseph Troiana

J ose E spirto Santo
Domenico Scotti

Marianno Cecchini

NEW ARK SCHOOL
Celia Dubin
Gabriele Santini

Placido Frassico

PauJine Camoirano

Antonio Lombardi

ROCKLAND SCHOOL
Michael Tango

STANTON SCHOOL
Lorenzo Lorenzoni
Loretta Piattzia

Jacob Vannicola

MOTHERS IN HOME SCHOOLS
Members of the Classes who have attended at least 90 per cent of the number of days t he
schools were in session from October, 1922, to May, 1923.
WILMINGTON
T eache'r-NAOM I NAYLOR

Sarah Bell
Tillie Bukay
Annie Colal'icci*
Lucy Celia*
Alfonso Christopor o
Tessie Grodziski *
Helen Harwanko *
Bessie Kuczapski
Tillie Kowtun *
Mary Kapella

Olivia Masci*
Teresa Mosiotay
Rosa Manork*
Mary Malhowski*
Chiarine Massi*
Lizzie Miller
Rosa Neuf*
E ster Novik*
Rof;a Naman
r-.: unziata Parise
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.Annie Ori i
Louise Polantrina *
Rose Scataski
Katarzy na Skura"
Rosa Szweski
Antonina Uczyczyn
Julia Witkowski
H elen Waw1·inevich
Pronci Zulinski
Eva Procak

T eachet·-HELEN M CATEER

Josephine Fialkowska*
Tillie Geenburg*
Rose Klosiewicz
Frances Kusk
Filomena Meogrossi
Maria Moffa
Ersentine Mm1toro
Helen Olbris*
Lena Olszewski

Katherine Adamczyk
Nan Alfono
Angeline Biango
Sara Bruger
Mary Chrzanowski*
Marne Ciancaglini *
Dafibyl Concetta*
Mary Deptula
E lsie Dzielak

Anna P latnick
Mary Pruszynowska
Erminia Rocco
Josephine Servino
Lena Smulka
Mary Tomkievicz*
Anna Turczy
Annie Wachman

T eat he1·-ELIZABETH E. KAISER

Isabel P somestitis
Frank' Smith
E va Smith*
E li zabeth Tomczak
Joseph Vona
Virginia Vona

Nancy Loigon
Mary Loigon
Josephine Leggio*
Anna Plonski
Beatrice Rastello*
Domenic Rastello*

E lsie Bartescki *
Joseph Coco*
Michaelina Coco*
Violet Georgeopoulos
Sophie Kozicki
Bertha Kramedas*

T eacher-CYNTHLA

LOFLAND

Frances Przyborowska *
Stella Sztandarozka *

Aniceta Kozak*
Annie Olszewska*

Bessie Cohen
Alice Kolwolski*

T eacher-MABEL M. HfLL

E lizabeth Menicucci*
Morris Orvitz*

Mary Danglantonio*
Rose Rirshout*

Dona Battisto
Jennie Bleizerg*

T eachm·-ELLEN R. BRINTON

Angelina Carello

Secondino Camoirano

Josephine Dinanese

HENRY CLAY
T eacher-BARBARA MTLLER
Catherine Carozzo
Secondina Zunino
CLAYMONT
T ea.ch et·- BARBARA M ILLER

Mary Caustic*

* Perfect Attendance

Paolina Tonelli

Mary Ghione
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EDITOR'S NOTE :-Th is pu blication is the expression of t he ideas and
interests of t he pupils in the Americanization Schools of Delaware. No
changes, aside from spelling, have been ma de in t he manuscripts s ubmitted
in order to preserve the originality of the ideas expressed. The r eader is
asked to r emember that most of our contributors have come very recently
from countries wh ere the English language is not spoken.
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Our Graduates
Rockland, Edgemoor, Newark and Kent
County. This is the largest class we have
ever had.
In this number of the News we have asked
the graduates to tell you how t heir commencement exercises told so beautifully the
story of The Old World's Gift to t he New.

Seven hundred and ninety-three men and
women graduated from Delaware's Americani~ation Schools in 1922. Six hundred and
twenty-five of these graduates belonged to
the Wilmi ngton schools and one hundred and
eighty-eight to the schools in New Castle,
Claymont, Stanton, Henry Clay, Montchanin,

Comm encen1ent at Wilmington
All people who attended nigh t school were
in the High School Saturday evening, April
22, 1922, f or the Comencement, and also many
friends. There was every beautiful nationality costumes and flags. Every sc hool had
a speaker who told "What My Motherland
Did for America". When came up the stage
one man to make speech, one man carried
American flag and another man carried the
flag of his country. When eleven nations
had made their speech then a young girl
named "Delaware" said "Come with me, I
would sho·w to our mother America all the
gifts you bring to me." Then the music
played, everybody sang "Battle Hymn of the
Republic" and the big procession marched
out of the auditorium over the bridge and
down stairs to the gymnasium.

In the gymnasium there were many beautifu l t hings from every nation in our Americanization Classes. B ut I thought the Russian things were best because they had been
in my own Russian country.
A young lady named America stood on a
little stage holding an American flag. Delaware stood beside her at foot of stage. Each
nation made a bow and gave their gift to
America. There was gift from Spain, Italy,
China, Greece, Norway, France, Czecho-Slovakia, Russia, Ukrainia, and Poland, and
"America the Beautiful" was sung. It was a
very happy time for everybody and I want
to thank Americanization Committee and
Board of Education for making such a fine
commencement for us.
ARTAM RYBACHOK.
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What My Motherland Has Given to America
EorTOR's NoTE: These are the speeches given by our graduates at the commencement
exercises in Wilmington.
II. POLAND
I. RUSSIA
When I came to this country, everywhere
I looked, I saw many beautiful thlngs that
made me think of my old home in Russia.
When the bells rang, I thought of Moscow.
Did you know that Moscow is a city of bells?
There are 400 churches and more than a thousand bells. The smallest church has a lways
three bells. The large churches have sometimes eight bells. The music is beautiful.

In 1773 year, Poland have a war with
Russia, Germany, and Austria-Hungary.
Poland lost the war and country Poland have
two wise generals, Casimir Pulaski and
Tadeusz Cosciusko, wh o were ver y sorry
when Russia, Germany, and Austria-Hungary tooked the Polish country, closed Polish
schools and tear down the Polish flags. They
hear so America have a war against England.
America wanted to be free from Engla nd.
Casimir Pulaski and Tadeusz Cosciusko were
very sorry for their country. They came to
America as soon as possible. They wanted
to help America make free from England.
When they came to America, Casimir Pulaski asked George Washington, "Will you
kindly give me weapon, I wanted went to
the American army and help make this
country free America." Washington said,
"What you come from?" He said , "I'm from
Poland, we have great war against three
countries, we lost the country. I hear so
America want be free. I came here help
make them free." He got killed in Revolutionary War. Another general, Tadeus
Cosciusko built the fort. Now in world wal'
were 200,000 Polish in the United State.1
Army help this country and France.
LOUIS W ALSYCK,
Kasimir Pulaski School, Wilmington.

In my own home village, I have helped to
plant the flax and the hemp. In America,
the ft.ax has been used to make Russian
blouses and beautiful li nen dresses for the
ladies; and collars and cuffs for the gentlemen. From hemp we make nets for the
fishermen.
My Russian country contributed to America the samovar. Did you ever drink a cup
of tea made in a Russian samovar? There
is nothing like it i n a ny other place.
In our village we make many things of
wood. We make the flail, to separate the
wheat from the chaff. We make wooden barrels, spoons, tubs, chairs, tables, spinningwheels, buckets, and sledges.
Ships loaded with wheat, corn, oats, r ye,
prosso, and barley, float down the rivers.
Then come other ships with loads of salt
from the steppes and cargoes of furs and
skins. Among the skins ar e great piles of
colt sKins, many of which will be sent to the
shoe factories in the United States. President Harding may be wearing a pair of coltskin shoes made f t·om these very skins. The
cargoes of furs may come to the Uni ted States
and Mrs. Harding may be wearing a real
Russian fur coat.

III. SWITZERLAND
My mother country, Switzerland, has
given to America the spil·it of Independence.
This was shown first in the life of William
Tell, who freed his land from tyranny. Switzerland was the first republic and kept her
independence.
America is also a republic and Swiss people
feel at home here. In my country started
the Red Cr oss Committee. This spr ead to
America and other countries. My country
has good roads and railroads against diffic:·lties. In Switzerland is made Swiss cheese
sent to this countr y and to other countries.
The immigrants are often skillful workmen
or good farmers .
SEVERIN MEYER,
Theodore Roosevelt School, Wilmington.

We must not forget to tell you about the
Russian singers. People will fill the Play
House and Century Club Building when they
know that t here will be Russian songs and
carols and h y mns. Everybody lil<es t o hear
Russian music.
.ARTAM RYBACHOK,

Number Fourteen School, Wilmington.
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IV.

~!though_ the first Americans had to begin
t~e1r new history on a new soil they knew the

UKRAINIA

We Ukrainian men we came to America
thought for a long while. We left our family,
brothers and s isters to get to America, and
we brought our good heart with us so we
wanted to help America with our might.
The Ukrainian women keep their homes
clean and good condition. They raise their
fami ly when they grow up to get them good
education and make them honest men and
women. They would be good citizens in the
United States.
THEODORE

history of old peoJ?le, what befell Greece and
Rome. They iilherited the valuable knowledge of what happened among civilized
people t hrough the centuries. They knew
the results of tyranny and freedom of vices
and vi rtues, of cou rage and cowardice. They
r emembered the story of King John and the
Magna Charta. They did not had to find
theil· way entirely alone.
STRATOS

LuczyszYN,

G.

ST!{ATOPOULOS,

Number One School, Wilmington.

Ukrainian Hall Day School, Wilmington.

VI.

V. GREECE

THE HEBREW NAT ION

At present we see the great cosmopolitan
country of the United States. When we examine carefully the structure of America
\~e see t~at this big building is made of many
little bncl<s. E very national group cons titutes a brick.
On investigating the history of Jewish
immigration I find that the J ews co ntributed
the most that they could toward the upbuilding of America.
The Jewis h immigrants
are spread over the con tinent from the Canadian to the Pacific border, from the Pacific
to the Atlantic Ocean.
In m ost of the important educational institutions you will find the names of the J ewish
immigrants on t he list of t he professors.
They, the Jewish immigrants, made theil"
place in the field of medicine, laws, and so
forth. But not only in the field of science,
but also in the indush·ial field they have had
their sh are in bu ilding America. At present
we see the largest needle industl"y in the
world at New York. It is the fruit of J ewish
immigrants which came afte1· long and very
hard work. We see the big moving picture
industry which furnish the people with so
much entertainment and at t he end we see
among the American uusiness men, Jewish
immigrants, who helped t o make successful
all kind of business in America.
In the field of art, such as music and drama.
you will also find many names of the Jewish
immigrants. Hoffman, young Heifez, Mishla
Elman, are only suggestive of the many artists whose names are on the tongues of every
American who app1·eciates art. Lack of
space prevents me from enu merati ng the

We must go back to prehistoric times when
the Greek history is sta1·ted. Greece has
been the source of art and literature. There
flourished the art and science in very early
days.
The famous men of ancient and modern
times are the mountain peak of history. The
lives of ancient Greek people were very simple if compared with our today, but they in
some ways did so well that they left to later
peoples the beginnings of many subjects now
taught in schools and colleges.
In Greece lived many wise men, writers,
painters, orators, sculptors, and statesmen
and soldiers. The Greek taught all this to
the world. They also taught the world to be
free. The city of Athens was the first r epublic of the world. In her assemblies a ll
the citizens met and made the laws.
But the C-ivil wars wh ich lasted 27 years
desolated Greece until they fell under the
rule of another country. And yet thousands
of people go to visit the places where her
great men lived. Even today many Greek
words are used in the English language. The
Americans inher ited knowledge from the
Greek philosopher, the Roman lawgiver , the
Teutonic lover of freedom.
Although the old t ime glory of Greece has
waned, the light of art and science which she
kindled in the world grows brigh ter as time
rolls on. Today the Greek people who came
to America inspired with the deeds of their
glorious ancestors are proud to follow their
example so they can contribute to America
cult ure and civilization which (America) is
their new country.
7
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many contributions made by the Jewish_ itr;~
migrants to our civilization. However, 1t IS
worth while to note that the lists of the men
who lost their life in the late war for democracy were peppered with Jewish names.
Jewish immigrants, in a word, contributed
their full share toward the making of
America.

call willing to wear the uniform, cross the
ocean, and there in France beneath the
Stripes and Stars fight till the last drop of
blood was dropped and this is what Italy give
to America.
ROSARIO lMMEDIATO,

Number One School, Wilmington .

SAMUEL GOLD,

Italian Neighborhood House School,
Wilmington.

Vlli.

PORTO RICO

Porto Rico is a little island which belongs
to the United States. It is small as Delaware State. The supplies which we have in
Porto Rico most of them are from the United
States.
About 23 yeal·s ago, we used to belong to
Spain, but now we belong to the United
States because when the war between Spain
and the United States, we quit Spain. We
grow in Porto Rico many useful things that
some of them are brought in this country.
We have here many kinds of fruit as bananas,
oranges, pineapple from Porto Rico, and also
is brought here the best coffee and granulated sugar that Porto Rico grows. We have
many kind of cigars from Porto Rico. The
American girl likes to wear the nice shirtwaists that are made by t he Porto Rican
girls in Porto Rico. Porto Rico gives to
America the good Porto Rico Molasses from
which we make the molasses cakes and
candies.

VII. ITALY
This is a question of the most importance,
and I do not really know without making a
little search in the history of Italy and the
United States of America to give an exact
answer.
Before this continent was known to the
Europeans and in the year 1492, a sa~lor,
a bold sailor, a man with courage decided
to cut across the stormy waves of the dark
ocean jn search of a short way to India, but
he discovered the great continent which is
called America to this day. This sailor, great
discoverer of the new world, was an Italian
native of Genoa, Cristoforo Colombo.
Later when the immigration in this country
from Europe have just become enorm~us
the most immigrants have came here w1th
the intention not to get an easy job or to go
hunting and fishing but willing to grab a
pick and shovel and th~·ow do~n thousan_ds
of miles of railroad w1th which we claim
today to hold the great railroad net of
the world also go in the coal and iron mines
in buildi~g and shop consb·uction, in shipyards and factories, and so on in which the
great financial, commercial, and political
power of this count ry lies. The most immigrants, the most of these strong laborers
were given to the United States by Italy.
In 1900, not only America, but all world
was endowed of the great discovery by
Guglielmo Marconi, the wireless telegraphy.
The America people as same as u s loved the
music, the singing and the master piece of
great operas Italy send here her best musicians as Mascagni, Creatore and others as
well as the greatest singers, thus Caruso,
Bongi, Ruffo, Tetrazzini and others. But this
is not all, when the United States was engaged in the World War, about two hundred
and fifty thousand Italians in this coun try
answered unanimously to the Uncle Sam's

RAFAEL

F.

PEREZ,

American House Day School, Wilmington.
IX.

IRELAND

Ireland has contributed many things to
America. At the present time and for many
years back, Ireland has supplied America
with the best linens for clothing, tablecloths,
and other household necessities. Belfast sup1Jlies America with most handsome and durable linens. From Limerick, one of the counties in the south of Ireland, America receives
beautiful laces, Ba1briggan sends h osiery to
America. Mullingan supplies Balbriggan
with the wool. Ireland exports som e black
marble to the United S tates from the quarries of Kilkinny.
Killarney in the neighborhood of the beautiful lakes affords much pleasure to American tourists. Among t he great men of Ire9

land, John McCormack has cheered the
hearts of many Americans with his beautiful
voice. This is part of Ireland's contribution
to America.

olives which are sent to this count r y. They
also send cotton and silk goods. We, the
sons and daughters of Portugal are glad to
be in America.

MARIA KELLEHER,

FRA NK FERRO,

American House Day School, Wilmington.
X.

George Washington School, Wilmington.
XI.

PORTUGAL

My mot herland is Portugal. There are
many of her best sons and daughters in this
countr y. There are people here who are good
working men and women. It was Magellan
who in 1519 led a Spanish fleet r ound South
America and past th1·ough the strait which
bears him name. He later named the Pacific
Ocean. There are today many men in America who have come from the Portugal who
are fine in music and singing. They are religious people. Portugal has send us good farmers. We get cereals, fruits, etc., from their
farms. They make good wine and raise many

CZECHO-SLOVAKIA

The people in America from Czecho-Slovakia country bring health and power to work.
The life under the home government was
ver y hard. That is why we can do hard labor
i n America.
We are glad to do hard work for what
America does for us. We bring thrift with
us. We love liberty and make great to be
American citizens.
THOMAS CHOBOT,

Theodore Roosevelt School, Wilmington.

News of O ur Alumni
The 21 graduates of the March Class have
joined the Ceasar Rodney Cit izenship School
Alumni Association and we now have 303 persons for members. Every member wants to
be part of the schools and to help them to
be better and of more use to foreign people.
The members of the Alumni appreciate very
much the reception that the Americanization
Committee and the schools give for new
citizens and theh· wives when they get t heir
Naturalization Papers. This is a time of
much importance for the immigrant and the
celebration does it great honor .

ented the Caesar Rodney Citizenship School
with an American flag. Dr. H. V. Holloway,
State Superintendent of Public Instruction,
accepted the flag for the schools and handed
it to Daniel Fato of the June Class who will
pass it on to each new class as the ideal of
citizenship they are to work for. Mr. Boleslaw Staniszewski made the speech of presentation and Gustaf Arnell, Michael Bijan,
Peter Ciniewcz, Theodore Gula, John Taylor,
and Frank Garisto representing seven different classes of graduates were the guard of
h onor who escorted the flag into the court
room. About sixty of the Alumni acted as a
Color Guard in t he processional of the grad uates at the commencement exercises of the
Wilmington Schools and many of them have
also gone to be the Color Guard for the graduating classes in New Castle, Newa1·k, Claymont, Henry Clay and Montchanin.

The reception in March was a most notable
occasion for the graduates and the Alumni.
The Hon01·able Joseph Buffington, Senior
Circuit Judge for the Third Circuit, who has
naturalized many thousands of foreign
people and helped them to good citizenship,
came from Pittsburgh to address the new
citizens. Just at the end of the naturalization ceremony the Alumni Association pres-

JOSEPH POLECARO.

Class of December 1921.
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party for the fin is h of the school. It was
a nice party. Miss Carson she made the
room beautiful with many colors, flowers,
and other beautiful things. It looked like
a new place to me. After we pledge to the
flag and s ing songs of America and State of
Delaware. 'I'he Italian people sing songs of
Italy and dance Tarantella. Mr. D'Amico of
Montchanin School played music for Tarantella on accordion. Then we played two
games which ever ybody enjoyed very much
and have ice-cream and sing "Goodbye Rockland Sc hool" and go home. We are thankful
to State of Delaware for give us this opportunity -fm· education.

Claymont had two schools this year ~s last
year one at Overlook and the other m the
Worth Barracks. Quite a few people had to
leave the school because for many months
there was no work. They did not want to
go for they learn good in this school but t~ey
cannot live without work. Now everythmg
is getting better and next year we think we
have big class again. We hope the Board of
Education will keep the school next year.
On May 25 Claymont School had exercises
in the Community Hall at Overlook. There
were present many American people as well
as the pupils and teachers. .
Everything in the exerc1ses w~s about
gifts foreign people bring to America from
the old country. The Czecho-Slovak people
in Overlook School gave for their gift, the
dance Csardas. They were dressed in beautifu l clothes of old country. It was pretty
with stirring music. Mrs. Fannie Sefcik
made a spe~ch, "Wh.at My Mot~er~~nd ,
Czecho-Slovakia Has G1ven to Amenca.
Mr. Ben Tonelli of the Worth Barr~cks
School made a speech, "What Italy Has GIVen
to America", and t he Italian people s~ng
Santa Lucia and Trieste. Ther e was Italian
dance and music by Spanish players.
Mr. Parsons, the Superintendent of the
Claymont Public Schools said a welc?me to
ever ybody and Miss Burnett gave certificates
to twenty-three pupils in the two schools.

JOSEPH CAMOIRANO.

STANTON
A11 people in Stanton are very happy because Stanton now has two schools, the
Village School and the Farm School. The
Farm School at the house of Mr. Charles
Lombardi is for Italian people in country. Mr.
Lombardi, Mrs. Lombardi, three boarders
and 8 other people go to the Farm School
this yea1·. Mr. Lombardi goes to trolley car
to meet the teacher , Mrs. Carpenter, with his
Ford automobile. Some people in the Village
School walk to Farm School, a long distance,
three miles, to get more lessons a week. The
Farm School is new since the last "News''
was printed. That is why we ten about it
t his time.

ANTONIO MARINELLI.

Schools in Stm1ton stop early than in some
other places because everybody work in garden. A beautiful exercise to close the school
was made by Miss Carson. It was on ApriJ
8. State Senator John Walker made a n ne
speech to graduates and gave all pupils much
pleasure. It was great honor for Senator
Walker to ma ke a speech to th e Sta11ton
School. We are t hankful to him for telling
us such good advice about the American government. After the exercises there was a
party with games and dances and ice-c1:eam.
Mr. Pasquale Vannicola and Mr. Rodrigues
made good speeches on the program.

ROCKLAND
For many years Italian people in Rock1and
have not chance to leam English langua~e
and stud y to get citizen papers. :rhen th1s
yea r we hear about school for fore1g1~ peop!e
and we were ver y glad when a schoo1 hke thiS
start in Rockland. Some people go ever y
nig ht t he school is open an~ learn very good.
I n the Rockland School 1s Mr .. Agud a~d
two Spanish men who play beautiful music.
These men and Mr. Colicchio go to be gu~st
in many other schools and help for entertamment and pleasure.
On Thursday nigh t, June 8, we have a

LORENZO LORENZONI.
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HENRY CLAY

NEWARK
1922 is the first year the foreign people
in Newark had a night school. lt began
February 23. It has given to us much help
but n ext year we hope the school can be open
three nights a week and commence in October li ke the schools of our friends in Stanton
and Montchanin. There were 12 men in the
Newark school this year.
On June 1, we had a commencement in our
school. The room was fixed up "vi.th lots of
flags and flowers and ther e were many Italian
and American and Spanish people there. We
all marched in the r oom with flags and sang
songs. Miss Burnett and Miss Hart said very
good speeches. Miss Burnett gave us a ll
certificates. There was Italian dancing and
Spanish music. Then we played games a nd
danced the Virginia reel. The last was icecream and eake aml then everybody went
home in th e rain.

Last Oetober it was open the free night
school at Hagley Community House. Pupil
from Montchanin and from Hemy Clay were
in great number of attendants. Sometime
later it was open the night school at Montcha nin to accommodate the local pupils. In
April we had a great party at the DuPont
High School where all th e pupils ft·om Montch anin and Hagley School came for commencement to finish the school for the year.
There was singers of Italian songs and two
m en from Montchanin School in dress of the
country of Italy who dance the dance Tarantella with much grace and beauty. Speakers
made good speeches and pupils from both
schools with much satisfaction received certificates from the Superintendent of the Du
Pont School. Then there was a party and
about 11 o'clock everybody went home.
JOHN BACCINO.

MARRIANO CECCHINI.

THE LIGHT HOUSE TENDER "IRIS"
MONTCHANIN

One day last November we heard from Miss
Hart tl1at there were ten sailors on the U. S.
Light Hou se Tender "Iris" who wanted to
prepare for citizenship. These men could not
go to regular night school because they
could not get back to the boat in time for
their wol'lc
It seemed as if th e only way to help them
was to have a "boat school". This was arl'angecl for by the ~.:aptain and on 48 nights
this winter a teacher has gone out to the
Iris at the Edgemoor clock to teach this group
of sailors.
There are many things about this sch ool
that are quite different from other schools.
One thing is that we 11ever know just when
it is going to happen. Often the Iris is away
f rom Edgemoor for two or three days at a
time. Each night before the teacher starts
for the boat she must telephone to make sure
her class will be ther e when she goes to meet
it. Sometimes there can be no lessons for
two weeks. This makes i t hard for the men
but does not cause them to be discouraged
or Jose interest.
One thing the boat class likes very much
indeed is a school party. They had one at
Christmas time and are looking forward with
much pleasure to Commencement when they
hope there will be another party .

In September 1921 the son o~ Mr. J~hn
Perrone saw pictures and got mformat10n
about schools for foreig n people at the Delaware State Fair. Then h e wrote down th e
names of all the people in Montchanin and
Henry Clay who want to go to school, and
gave the paper to the Department of Immigrant Education. Pretty soon a school started in Hagley Community House and some
people in Montchanin go to.the Hagley Seho.ol.
In good weather it was alnght but when wmter came, cold ·w ith snow, it was too f ar and
many men had to quit the H~gley School.
This was hard for them and m January a
separate school started in Montchanin. Everybody is thankful for this school. Mr. Campese, Mr. Feliciano, Mr. Pulcino, and Mr.
Gianetto who never had a chance to go to
school in'Europe now can read and write ve1·y
well. Mr. D'Amico has his Second Paper.
Miss Hart helped all men who wanted to get
fir st paper and everybody is better off. For
18 years I live in this country and know
nothing; now the school comes and I know
many things.
After Commencement everybody is glad
when Miss Carson comes to Montchanin
School on Thursday and gives happy evening to all the people.
NICOLA CASS ILLO.
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were given certificates by Mr. Snavely, Superintendent of the New Castle Schools.
P HILIP SUSI.

NEW CASTLE
Our Shawtown School in New Castle was
a good school when we open in October. We
had good teachers to teach us about the
United States laws and how to talk the American language, and we were happy all together. Once when Miss Burnett came to
visit us we asked for a party and about
Christmas time Miss Carson and Miss Hart
gave us a fine party. Then we all worked
a little harder to make up losi time for
the party.
About March 30, some men had to go avvay
for work and we got ready for the closing.
We decided we would have the meeti ng at
the Opera House. We had a good program.
About 30 men from the Citizenship Alumni
came from Wilmington to carry the Stars
and Stripes and escort the graduates. It
was beautiful to have so many flags, and the
pupils of the New Castle School thank the
Alumni for helping them. The closi ng was
a good night fol' some of t he pupils but sad
for others because they like the school to
keep going. Seventeen pupils in two classes

KENT COUNTY
In Kent and Sussex Counties there are
many foreign people who want to get full
citizenship papers. These people live on
farms out in the country. The farms are long
distances from each other and it is not possib le for the people to come together in any
one school center. Since last October, 16 men
in Kent County who were called for naturalization hearings in November and May have
been he1ped by a traveling teacher. This
teacher has gone to the home of each man
and given him books, lesson material, and
instruction to help him understand the laws
and government of the United States and of
Delaware, and to be an intelligent cit izen.
This year we have just made a beginning
with these classes, next year we hope to carry
t hem into Sussex Com1ty and to reach a
much larger number of people in Kent
County.

WILMINGTON
EDITOR'S NOTE: We have :::o many pi.ctnres in this number of our paper that we have
not space to print all the news items of t he Wilmington schools. These are a few of those
which we believe you will find most inter esting.
AMERICAN HOUSE DAY-SCHOOL
CAESAR RODNEY CITIZENSHIP SCHOOL
The American House Day School for ImmiForty-four men are in the June Class and
grants
moved to the Public Library Buildmost of t hem come every night. This is the
ing, 8th and Market street about May 10.
largest class the cit izens hip school h ad in
All the pupils and teachers welcome this
1921-22.
change joyously since it is most comfortable
Mist> Tat iana Krysa is the first lad y vvho
in the new room.
has been a regular member of t he Caesar
Louis Blum and Thelma Katz who came to
Rodney Citizenship School. She belong to
Wilmington from Europe in January and
the June class.
have come all clay to school since then, hope
Our teacher, Mr. Poole, told us the date
t o go to the High School in September. They
for the examination is June 26th. We hope
have learned English very quickly and well
everybody w ill pass. We think we have a
because they are young and have much t ime
good chance because we work hard and have
f o1· study and work hard.
good informat ion about the American govMr. Eugenides and Mr. Ortenzi are waiters
ernment.
in the Hotel DuPont. One day a week they
Miss Burnett says t he Post Office School
have a free day. Many times they stay in
will be open t hree ni ghts a week, Monday,
sc hool all day on this free day. They like
Tuesday and Wednesday, all summer for aU
to get a good education.
people who will be naturalized in September.
On June 26th we will give to the nex-t class
Mr. Hole just came to Wilmington from
the flag that the Alumni Association made
Norway. He stays in the American House
presentation of to our class at the last CitiSchool all day. He studied some English bezenship Exercise.
fore he came to this count r y. He learns very
fast.
·
JOHN DOBRANICKI,
Reporter.
It is a great convenience for people who
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Honor Roll for Attendance. We are very glad
for that.
Mr. Nickolas Lopj eck reads all the first
lessons fine now. He could not read any
word when he came first t.o Electric Hose
and Rubber School.
About March the second class began to
read in New Civic Books. We are glad to have
these new books.

work in restaurants and clubs and other
places at night to have the Day School for
Immigrants open from 8 o'clock in the morning until 5 o'clock in t he afternoon on five
days a week. I t hink over 100 people have
belonged to this Day School this year. It
is ver y good f or us and I hope it will never
stop.
Mr. Colaricci had to stop school for a week
because he was too tired after he worked
all night. He is back again now and feels
better.
The doctor says Mr. Rafael Perez cannot
come to school for a little while. He is sick.
We are very sorry. He was a good pupil.
We hope he will get well soon.

WESLEY ZfNI<EVICH ,

Reporter.
SUMMER NIGHT SCHOOLS
Number One School and Italian Neighborhood House School will be open two nights a
week during July and August for those who
wish to go on with their studies.
The Petitioners Class in the Post-Office
Building will be open on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights for all those preparing for natu1·alization in September.
American House Day School will be open
until August 1st . All the other schools and
classes in Wilmingon will close on June 17t h.

LEONARD RAMSAUER,

Reporter f or

the American House Day
School

ELECTRIC HOSE AND RUBBER NOONHOUR CLASS
Our class had lessons in t he factory on
three clays a week from 12.10 until 12.40.
It stopped on May 30 when it got too hot for
men to study at dinner time.
Mr. Gaetano Peluso had bad trouble with
his eyes and he could not come to school
very regular. He was sorr y. He had no
chance to go to school in Italy and be was
making good progress in the school.
Many people from this class are on the

THE PICNIC
Saturday, June 17th, is the day for our
Fourth Annual Picnic. It will be held in
Montchanin on the beautiful grounds of Mrs.
E. Pau l duPont where we have had so many
happy times in the past.

Honor Roll for A ttendance
Members of the classes who have attended at least 80 per cent of the number of nights the
schools were in session from October, 1921 to June,. 1922.
WILMINGTON
CaesM· Rodney Citizenship

Schoo~

MARCH C LASS

SEPTEMBER CLASS

Nicolangelo Colaricci
Harry Moses

J ohn Boleslawski
Frank Diorio
Nicola D'Orazio

DECEMBER C LASS

Leo Hudzik
James Januzzio
Constant ine Lewicki
Frank Mackovicz

Stanislaw Olbrys
Isadore Rosevich
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Ch?'istophe·r Columbus School

JUNE CLASS

Arthm· Bernardini
Nicolantonio Minutella

Soccorso Cresta
Angelo Delapo
John Golembiewski
vVilliam H. Jacobs
Frank Lafft
Noah Laiken
Joseph Plonske
Teodor Szatynski
Czes1aw Zebrowski
Reuben Rosevich

School Numbe1· Fourteen
Michael Bazeluk
Katie Krysa
J oseph Melnichuk
Tony Pietluch
John Plaskon
Nicholas Wasylchuk
Wasily Woly11etz
Wasyl Yatzus

Nwnbet One S chool

Theodore Roose?Jelt School
Mike Criscio
Dominick Croce
Camillo Fioravanti
Peter J oy
Peter Kracy1a
Severin Meyer
Dominick Ricci
Nicola Ricci

Harry Barnett
Nicholas Catsimadites
Ramon Espada
John Markos
Kathryn Monferoni
Chona Protigal
Canno Piacenti
Abe Shore
Martin Trinchant
Nicholas Vasso
Martoohe Varjabclian
Achileas Violis
Kathryn Vournakos
Catherine Wallace
Stephen Wanczycki

Kosciusko School
David DeCaprio
Joseph Dzielak
Jesse Krystow
Ju1ia Lippi
Adam Lisniczak
Rocco Romagnoli
Alexander Sadowski

George Washington School
Vincent Barba
Vincenzo Cameli
Frank Castrataro
Frank Cornelio
Rose Cohen
Raffaele Chie.ffi
Mike D'Ambrosoli
Joseph Delapo
Livio Diricchi
Frank Ferro
Morris Ginns
Sele Goldzamer.
Sol Hirsch
John Karvellas
Dan Santore
William Talarowski
Jennie Tucker

Italian Neighbm·hood Ho use School
Vito Angelino
John Bue
Rastelli Condelora
Giovanni DiVincenzo
Berlantonio DeBartolomeis
Em·ico DiMonte

Guiseppe Filipponi
Pasqualina Fornaro
Gaetano Gravino
Michele LaPenta
William Merlini
Alex Monico
Samuel Paladinetto
Luigi Sidoni
Ame?'ican House Night School
vVencesalo Navarro
Antonio Perales
John Przywara
Ame1·ican House Day S chooL
Adam Gravino
Steve Lakakas
Leonard Ramsauer

Kazimir Pulaski School
Petet· Drebot
Ray Birnbaum
Dmytro Gabral
John Hazewski
Stanley Sawilla
Louis Warsyck
Wesley Zinkevich
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HENRY CLAY
Francisco Baccino
John Baccino
Carlo Baccino
Guiseppe Baccino
Joseph Camoirano
John Camoirano
Bruno Campese
F rancisco Carozzo
Carlo Ferraro
Ca1·lo Ghione
Luigi Mirto
Augusto Zunino
Mario Zunino

Ukrainian Hall Night School
Peter J arenchuk
Ukrainian H all Day School
Fedio Maruszczak
Stephen Synczyszyn
John Sywyj
Mike Zaj onczkowski

NEW CASTLE
Orazio Arcidiacono
Francisco Sulpizi
Emidio Fer iozzi
Cesare P. Vagnoni
CLAYMONT
01:erl ook School
John Nickols
Fannie Sefcik
l\Iarx Struhar

MONTCHANIN
Salvador Campese
Nicola Casillo
Felix Colicchio
Pasquale Colicchio
N icola D'Amico
Angelo D'Amico
Antonio DiToro
Joseph F eliciano
Pasquale Gurzia
Rocco J an netto
Frank Tango
Bartolomeo Meriggio
Ant onio Perrone
Pasquale Pontonio
Domenico Pulcini
Carmen Rizzo
Vincenzo Tango

W orth Barracks School
F elice Fantini
Gentile Giacint o
Ben Tonelli

STANTON
Antonio Lombardi
Angelina Lombardi
Charles Lombar di
Lorenzo Lorenzoni
Candido Rodriguez
Jacob Vannicola
Louis Vannicola
Theresa Vannicola
Pasquale Vannicola

NEWARK
John Carreon
Mariano Ceccl1ini
Placido Frassico
Guerrino Lattanza
Luigi Travar elli

EDGEMOOR
Nicola Battaini
Frank BaTturen
Angel Blanco
Narciso Balbani
Ramon Deu
Louis Ferro
Philip P enna

ROCRLAND
Paulina Camoirano
Pasquale Colicchio
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Motion Pictures for bmnigrants
The Stockton EVen1nfi Record f'or

ay 23, 1927

runs the followine news !tern:
~lmierants to the United states
w11J. be shown f!lms by the De part ment of Agric ulture l/r'ich
will acquaint t hem ith A\ner!can
history, geo0r a hy, and a ricultural methods.
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.ABRAHAM LINCOLN

11

I was born February 12 1 1809 1 in Hardin Co, 1 Ky. My parents
were both born in Virginia 1 of undisting~ished families second families; perhaps I should say. My mother 1 who died
in my tenth year 1 was of a family of the name of Hanks~ ~ ••
My paternal grandfather~ Abraham Linooln 1 emigrated from Rockingham
Co.~ Va., to Kentucky 1 about 1781 or 1782 •• • • . •
"My father 1 at the death of his father, was but six years of age 1
and grew up literally without any education. He removed from
Kentucky to what is now Spencer Co., Ind. in my eighth r,ear. We
reached our new home about the .time the State came into the Union .
It was a wild region 1 with many bears and other wild animals still
in the woods. There I grew up. There were some schools, so-called 1
but no qualification was ever required of a teacher beyond 1 readin 1 1
writint 1 and cipherin 1 1 t .o the rule of three • •• •••• Of course when
I came of age I did not kno;v much. Still, somehowJ I could read,
write 1 and cipher to the rule of three 1 but that was all. I have not
been to school since. The little advance I now have upon this store
of education I have picked up from time to time under the pressure
of necessity.
11 I \Vas raised to farm vvork, at which I continued till I was twentytwo, At twenty-one I came to IllinoisJ and passed the first year
in Macon County. Then I got to New SalemJ at that time in Sangamon 1
now Menard County 1 where I remained a year as a sort ·of cle r k in a
store. Then came the Black Ha;ik War 1 and I was ele.cted a captain of
volunteers -- a success which gav.e me more pleasure than any I have
had since. I want into the campaign, was elected 1 ran for the Legislature the same year (1832) and \vas b.e aten - the only time 1 have
ever been beaten by the people. The next and thr~e succeeding biennial
elections I was elected to the Legislature. I was not a candidate
afterward. During the legislative period I had studied law 1 and removed to Springiield to practice it, In 1846 I was elected to the
Lo,1er House of Congress . _ Was not a candidate for re.- el_ection. From
1849 to 1854 1 both inclusive, practiced law more assiduously than ever
before. Always a Whig in politics, and generally on the Whig electoral
ticket 1 making active canvasses. I was losing interest in politic~
when the repeal of the Missouri Compromise aroused me again. What
I have done since then is pretty well known.
"If any personal description of me is thought ,desirable 1 it ma.y be :;laid
I am in height six feet four inches, nearlyj lean in flesh 1 weighing 1
on an average, one hundred and eighty pounds; dark complexion, with
coarse black hair and gray eyes-- no other mark$ or .brands recollected.
"Yours very truly
A. LINCOLN"
••• Excerpt from Abraham Lincoln's Autobiography written in
December 1 1859.

Sudd-ESTIONS FOR LINCOL!U.j ,t3tn'1'HDAY PROGRAMS

Patriotic Songs
(
Battle Cry of Freedom
(
Battle H~n 'of the Republic
Dixie
(
Tenting To-Night
(
Tramp 1 Tramp, Tramp
(
When Johnny Comes Marching Home .<

A word sheet of ten Patriotic Songs
including four of these selections
may be obtained from the Community
Music Service of the Playground and
Recreation Association at the rate
of $.80 per hundred.

Other Songs of the Period
Bonny Eloise by J. R. Thomas. A song popular throughout the Eastern States
in 1861. Music may be found in the 11 Bro...-~n Book of Twice 55 Community
Songs". price $.15,
Just Before the Battle, Mother by George F. Root.
"Golden Book of Favorite Songs 11 1 price $.20.
The Vacant Chair by George F. Root.
Favorite Songs". Price $.20.

Music is given in the

Music is given in the "Golden Book of

The Year of Jubilo by Henry C. Work. A song associated, with the freeing
of the slaves, Music may be found in the "Green Book of Twice 55
Community Songs". Price $.25.
(The above mentioned books may be obtained from Community Music Service,
of the Playground and Recreation .Association of jlmer.ica)
·The most important songs of this period are .those by Stephen C.
Foster 1 a few of .the best known of which are:· Old Folks at Home, Nellie
Was a .Lady, Massa' a· in the Cold Ground, Old Black Joe 1 My Old Kentucky
·Home. A "Stephen C. Foster Program" which presents the J:;~aximum possibilitias
may be obtained from the Playground and Recreation Association. The plan
for the program consists of the follo·.ving: the narrating, by a speaker, of
inter~sting and generally uhkno><n facts in .Foster 1 s life; the singing' of
some of his familiar and unfamiliar songs by the audience, soloists, quartets
and c.horal groupsj the illustrating of certain of the songs through
pantomime and tableaux. Price $.15.
·

•

Other Material Suitable for Children
Lincoln, Oh! Lincoln, We Honor You Today. Excellent fifteen minute program
of dialog and song in Volume 1 of Holiday Action and Dialog Songs.
Requires . lO boys and 10 girls 1 l · small boy to recite the Boyhood of
Lincoln. Song is in unison. Suitable for young children. M.
Wl.tmark _& Sons. Price $1.00.
The Birthday of Lincoln~ Program comprising mu~io and historical exercises
Music for the following solos and choruses are given: Lincoln; Sail On,O
Ship of State; He Who is Noble (Integer Vitae); The Death of Lincoln;
b C~ptain! My Captainlj Our Lincoln. Also contains Gettysburg Address
and excerpts from Lincoln's speeches. Suitable for upper grades and
junior high schools. The Willis Music Company 1 price $.08.
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ADDR~SSES

OF

PL~LISHERS

D. Appleton & .Co, 1 35 W
est 32nd StreetJ Ne\7 York City
Walter Baker .& Co., 41 Win ter St ., Boston, Mass,
M. A, Donahue & Co., 711 South Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.
A. Flanagan & Co., 521 South Laflin St., Chicago, Ill.
Samuel French 1 25 West 45th St., New York City.
Hinds, Hayden & Eldredge, 5 Union Square 1 New Yo r k City
Henry Holt &.Co·., 1 Park Avenue, Nev; York City
The Macmillan Co., 60 Fifth Avenue 1 New York City
F. A, ~~en P~blishing Co,, Dansville, Ne~ York
Playground and Recreation A~sociat.ion of ..America, .315 Fourth
,
Avenue, New Yo~k City
Benjamin ,H. Sanborn · & Co,, 15 West 3.$th Stre~t, Nevv York
Chas. Scribner's Sons, 597 Fifth Avenue 1 New York City
Edgar S. Werner & Co., 11 East 14th Street, New York City ·
Willis Music Cornpany1 10 East 44th Street , New York City
M, Witmark & Sons, 1650 Broadway, New York City·
Womans Press, 600 Lexington Avenue, New York City
.,

Playground and Recreation Association of America
Maintaining Community Service
315 Fourth Avenue
New York City
Price 10¢
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Presenting

General George Washington

"This is the flag that i written in heaven."
-From "The Redcoat."
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HOW "THE REDCOAT'' CAME TO BE
~

Beloved fellow Ame ricans:
During the past t we nty years the writer has been more or less concerned
with the production of amateur thea tricals, first in conn ection with high school
and college life , and later in patriotic and philanthropic organizations. During
that time one gr eat need has a lways been very manifest and that is the need for
a set of thoroughly patriotic plays which sha ll be historically worthy and, at
the same time, vivid enough to play well and full of lively, clean humor whlcb
will make it a pleasure for you ng people to act in them.
Of course many wonderfu l plays have been written during these years, but
the royalties and other restrictions on them usually place them beyond the
r each of the average high school or college.
When the writer was a Junior -In the Salina (Kansas) High School, the
Su perintende nt of City Schools pointed out the need for a play of this character
and Invited the students to com pete In writing one. The writer's play won the
contest and was produ ced. Immediately after this she entered the State University at Lawrence, and while there sbe began the construction of " The Rnticoat,"
a three-act colonial play, cente ring around the surre nd er of Yorktown and
showin g the bril liant strategy of Washington that closed the Revolution. Befo r e
sh e bad fi n ished th e play she r ea.d part of it to a membe r of Betty Washington
Chapter of '. rhe Daug ht-e rs of the Am e ri can R e volution. Twenty-four hours later
she learned that she had been voted into membe rship In that Chapter, on the
pape rs of a r e lative, and that the Chapter bad voted to produce her play In
thirty days. Nothing daunte d by the difficulties ahead, she finish ed the play,
and It was produced at the desi r ed lime, April of 19 10, with Georgia H. Br own,
of Kansas City, directing the cast.
lt is inte resti ng to note, in this connection, that the papers used to admit
her to membership in The Daughters of the Ame rican Revolution bear the name
of Willlam Wil la r d, a Virginian "who with unfailing loyalty rendered material
aid to the cause of Am erican Inde pendence as a Sold ier," and who is said to
have been present at the surrender of Yorktown.
Six months ago the question became insiste nt with the write r, " What can
I do to help my country?" 'l'he n she brought out the manuscript which had
been laid by while she e ngaged in newspaper work and directed theatrica ls
a long other lln es in the Middle West ; and also while she raised her family of
two boys. Recalling th e fact t hat Mrs. F lore nce Collins Porter, of South Pasadena, was a n old-time fr iend of her grandmother, the author carried her manuscript to Mrs. Porter. The vision Mrs. Porter had of its possibilities sent the
writer home Inspired for the six months of hard work before her while she
rewrote the play in the light of further experience and added historical research
-the work of t he entire winter. To Mrs. Porte r , and to other friends who
offered stimu la ting criticisms, goes much of the credit for its now be ing r eady
for presentation.
The theme of the piay-Quts ide of pt-esent.ing " ' asltingtou in a rig h t a nd
nobl e llg ht- concems a young English army offi cer who comes in contact wit h
Washington a nd who, wi t hout l osing his r espect and Jove for his Moth er Conn-

t ry, catches a v1s1on of the America of which Washington is to be the founder
and leader, and Is made over into an American citizen before the eyes of the
au dience.
At the suggestion of ~Irs. Porter the writer has gathered about her an
advisory committee or persons who are well-known for their unselfish civic
service and devotion to American ideals. Thursday evening, May 5, 1927 , this
Committee met to begin concerted action on the proble m of producing the play.
Following this meeting the Sh rine Auditorium was secu red for the evenings of
Jun e 1 5, 16, and 17, and .\Ir. Joseph DeGrasse consented to direct the play.
Joseph DeGrasse seems pecu liarly fitted to undertake this work. He is a
lineal desce ndant of Admiral Comte DeGrasse, the brave Frenchman who came
to the rescue of the American cause in Its darkest hour, both with money and
with his s uperb fleet which held oti the British Sq uadron, thus e nabling WashIngton to surround and conquer the forc es of Cornw allis. Mr. DeGrasse has
s pe nt years in accumulating data in regard to th e su rre nd er , and under his
directing, histo rical accu racy Is assured.
Mr. DeGrasse Is, by vocation a stage and motion picture director and an
actor. By avocation he is a painter. During a numbe r of years he was a Shakespcrean star, playing many of the leading roles throughout the United States a nd
Ca nada. Of late years he has spent his lime excl usively in directing screen and
drama performances. The Dow! performan ce of Julius Caesar is the most recent
of his achievements.
'fhe writer cherishes the plan of having the play produced in the larger
cities of our country in a fine manne r and at r easonable prices; and she further
intends, from the proceeds accruing to her, to publish the play In such a neat,
Inexpensive style that It may be available for high schools and colleges in the
small er towns and even iu the rural districts. This plan to r each the young
people In the smalle r towns is th e primary purpose of her e ndeavor, and it is her
present intention to remain in possession of the copyright to in sure her' purpose
being carried out. She hopes in this way to sti mulate others to fo llow her in
the work of producing these much-needed plays.
The fourteenth day of June of this year Is the 150th anuiveJ•saJ'Y of t h e
blr·t h of on r flag. To fittingly celebra te this day, and to d e vo~e a generous
portion of the proceeds to the work of rehabilitating t h e Mississippi Valley, is
the inspiration of increased activity at this time upon the part of the Committee.
The year 19 3 2 sees the great W ashington bi-centeJUual, and it is not too
soon to launch a play which may go all over out· land and hel p to p1·epare our
yo ung people for th e celebration th at is coming. And, what may prove of even
greater importance, Its production must certainly he lp ne wcom e rs to our land to
gain a true view of the making of America and of what it means to be an
Am erican, thus, In some measure, co rrecting a propaganda which is simp ly the
r esult of Ignorance.
We h ave been a long time preachi ng patriotism; but an ounce of ins piration Is worth a pound of preaching. Let us sto p preaching and begin to
Insplr~!

Faithfully yours,
Muriel Culp Berry.

